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(Above) Elizabeth I-la1Ti.son (left). 
founder and first president of our 
universi(y (1 86 - 1920), with Edna 
Dean Baker, student in class of 190 
and second unil'ersity president, 1920-
19'19. fl11en Elizabeth llam·sonfouncled 
NLU in Chicago in 1 86, she named it 















tradition of lite 
· Daisy Chain at 
our university 
began in 1923 
when sophomores, 
lined by a chain 
of fresh daisies 
and dressed in 
,vhite, escorted 
the seniors down 
the aisle at 
Commencement. 
Tlte above photo is 
oftlze 1948 Daisy 
Chain. 
(1/mrt') l.li=aln th llwri.rnn brought the ronrept of kindergorten to tlw 1/id,rest and trained its tead1ers. This 1:~ 
011,• of t/10,5,• ,,arfv ki11dr>tp;(lrfer1 ,·lass,,.~. 
Our University: The History of National-Louis University 
, ' l' I I d f' d 1- , ·s ;,.,d1\ ,idual " J'owrh and the right use of that gro\\1h is in the service of httmanit).' .- -
· 1c ren en o c uca JOI, 1 u, 0 ' . I f'.-1' • • Sk I Al L·f ' I:> d 
i'\ational Louis niversity founder. Elizabet 1 ,arnson. in ·etc 1es ong I es :\Oa 
(Above) Our ,wiuersity changed its 
name to National College of 
Ec!11catio11 in 1980. National College 
of Ed11catipn was the first Illinois 
institution to offer the bachelor's 
degree for elementa1J · teachers. 
11 :r. r. 11a1J·a11cl 1/ bo1•e) A <rpuero11s 0-1111rorn • . }•'o t \, Gi:-, . 19n -ro) <'nobl<'d the brood s er , ,c ,aw tn • - . 
. • \ · / ('oflea-e 0 1 e:rprwsw11 of tlw I at,onn o 'J 
v 1 . . I 1 > .0 ,,.rams and led to cc. w·atwn s gr<u 11a e J 1 _r . . 
greatlJ · increased profc>sSiomtl,zalton of 
educr;tional leadership. 
1 
(A bo,,e) 1953-54 class of freshmen at our Evanston campus. 
(Left) Michael W Louis of Wilmette. Illinois. 
is the laruest benefactor in the university's 
o d. hi.sto,y. His $33 million gift. announce 111 
June of 19 9, was the catalJ·st for !he 
institution to become National-Louis 
Uni,,ersity. The 1t1til'ersity u•as renamed 
National-Loui.s in 1990 in honor of Louis. 
Today. National College of Educalion. the 
College of Management & Business, and the 
College of Arts & ciences comprise 
Natio,,al-l.,onis Ur,it.1ersitJ ·· 
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to a historic 
building in 
dOtl'ltlOW/1 
Chicago at 122 




O FFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL-L OUIS U NIVERSITY 
Dear Student: 
Welcome to National-Louis University! You have made an excellent choice. 
You can expect of National-Louis University a great deal: responsiveness to change in 
you, in our culture, and in the workplace. We are eager for your success and our 
resources arc organized to assure it. 
We at National-Louis University expect a great deal of you: that you want to grow, that 
you are energized and determined, that you want to succeed, and are prepared to make 
the sacrifices necessary to complete a degree at National-Louis University. 
All of us in the National-Louis University community welcome you and pledge our 
support of your worthy efforts. 
Sincerely, 
Curtis L. McCray 
President 
8 
Statement of Mission 
The mission of National-L ouis Universi ty is to develop 
highly competent and humane individuals to serve and lead in 
an increasingly diverse a nd global society. Central to th is 
mission is a commitment to life-long and active engagement in 
learning . As an indep endent, not-for-profit universi ty t ha t 
values teaching, NLU links tested theory and practice with the 
on-going experiences of its s tudents . NLU is sensitive to the 
changing needs of society and is responsi~e to the students and 
publics it serves. 
Purposes 
In a ddition to the m ission, the University is committed to a 
definitive set of institutional purposes. The University endeavors to: 
1. Educate individuals for service and leadership thrnugh 
academic programs a t the prebaccalameate, bachelors, 
masters, advanced certificate, specialist, and doctoral levels. 
2 . Sustain a university en vironment which optimizes learning 
and inquiry for students and faculty. 
3. Continuously monitor and assess both student academic 
progress toward NLU's educational purposes and the 
q uality of academic programs ru1d services. 
4. Emphasize the development of individuals and organizations 
through in110vative programs locally, na tionally and 
internationally. 
5. Support teaching, scbolru·ly activity a nd service that lead to 
the integration of theory a nd practice. 
6. Maintain a deep sense of community in the institu tional, 
instructional , collegial, and scholru·ly Jives of NL U facu lty, 
s ta ff and students. 
General Education Core 
Philosophy Sta tement 
Consistent with the university mission , the general education core 
provides the fo1U1da1ion to develop the breadth of knowledge, 
intellectual understandings, and skiJJs tha t NLU gra duates will 
demonso·ate. A cohereot general -education core is f1U1dame11tal to 
fw1.her, in-di;pth study and serves as a catalyst for lifelong learning. 
The <·01·" enables stndenls to acquire critical inquiry skiJJs and to 
recognize tJ1e interrelationships of ai-eas of s11:1dy. Analytical skills, 
iL1formation tl'c-hnology "literacy, and ethics, values and respect for 
human div<'1·sity are infused rhrnughout the core. 
Ceneral Eduf>ation C:ore Hequirf'ments 
General erluration '' is 001 diret;tly related to a studcnr·s 
fonual tcc·ltnical, rn,·utional. or profrssional preparation; it is a 
part of cw·r~ sturlt·n1 \ rour,;P, of study, n·ganll<'ss of his or her 
THE UNIVERSITY 
a rea of emphasis, a n d i t is in tended to impa r t com mo n 
knowledge, intellectua l concep ts, a nd a tt it udes that ever y 
educated person should possess." ' 
The following skills, knowledge and abilities ar e in tegrated 
throughout the student's academic experience in the university: 
Analytical Skills 
Students wiU learn to evaluate ideas and outcomes, solve 
problems, and ma ke informed decisions based u pon 
consideration of evidence, reason, and implications. 
Information and Technology Literacy 
Students will learn to access information efficiently and 
effectively; evaluate it critically and competently; and use it 
accm ately and creatively. T hey will be ab le to identify 
technological applications and devices appropriate to tasks 
and will acquire skills necessary to use them effectively. 
Ethics, Values, and Respect for Human Diversity 
Studen ts wiU gain ru1 understanding of the persona l and 
social im portance of ethical values and social reasoning. 
They will d e velop r ecognition of a nd r espect for the 
diversi ty of social organizations and cultw·es tlu-oughout an 
ever-changing and evolving world. 
T be a bove skills will be reflected i11 work studen ts document 
either in the following fields of knowledge, or iJ1 other pru·ts of 
their academic program (e.g., the major, elective com scs, field 
experience). 
Field of Knowledge I: Communicalions, Humanities, and 
Fine Arts 
Communications 
Studen ts will learn to acquire and exchange iJ1-formati.on 
accurately from a var iety of soLu·ces. Using a pp ropriate 
methodologies, they 1v ill develop the ability to speak, read, 
wri te, a nd l isten with understan din g a nd c ri ti cal 
discernment. 
Appropriate courses: Oral and written communications. 
Humani ties 
Students will examine the human conditions through i-he 
study o f a varie ty of fie lds a nd disciplines, incl uding 
language, l iterature, history, philosophy, religion , and 
ethics. 
Ap p ropria1e co urses: Histor y (U .S. and Western; 
intellectual history), Ll terat:ure, p hilosophy, religion, foreign 
language, linguistics. 
Fine Arts 
Students will be exposed to, experieuce, particiJJale in, and 
create ru·tis1ic expression in a variety of forms and contexts. 
Appropriatl' courses: Ari·, music, 1hcau·c. 
'NCA ll,mclbook or Ac-rr!'cli1111ion. 2nd (·d. {1997). 23. 
THE UNIVERSIT Y 
Field of Knowledge ll: Quantitative Reasoning; Physical 
and Life Sciences 
Quantitative Reasoning 
S tuden ts will und e rstand qua n titative concepts a nd 
perform basic operations at th e college level. They will 
understand the possible m ultiple interpretations of data 
and will be able to respond critically and appropriately to 
concepts, ru·guments, and conclusions based on numbers 
and statistics in both absn·act and concrete con texts. 
Appropriate courses; Mathematics / statistics, research 
methods. 
Physical and Life Sciences 
Studen ts will lea rn and a pply a pp ropr ia te scientific 
methods in order to identify, understand, compare, apply, 
and evaluate na tural and physical phenomena . 
Appropriate courses· Chemistr y, physics, astr onomy, 
geology, b iology, microbiology, genetics, ecology and 
conservation, zoology. 
Field of Knowledge III: Social and Behavioral Sciences 
Social Sciences 
Studen ts wi ll un d e rstand th e organ ization of so?ial 
institutions and tl1e emeraence and structu1·e of society 
tlll"ough the application of ~ppropriate concepts, as well as 
theoretical and methodological frameworks. 
Appropriate comses: A.ntluopology, ecouomics,_geography, 
.i,ultural ru1d etlmic history, political science, soc10logy. 
Behavioral Science k 
StLLdents will understand concepts and tl1eories that see to 
e xplai n h um an beh avior, me n t a l p r ocesse~ a_nd 
development thrnughout the life spru1, and tl1e a~plicauon 
of behavioral science prin ciples in a vai·iety of setnngs .. 
A · p J I d r ela ted behav10ral ~ppropnate courses: syc 10 ogy an 
science areas. 




define how studen ts wil l meet the g~neral 
educat io n core req uirements th rough curricula r 
structw·es; 
determine whether t he general education goals and 
outcomes ru·e met; a nd 
1 l·e,,,·s1· 0 11 that will respond to initiate cu rricu um 
assessment resu Its. 
National-Louis University: 
A Brief History 
For more than a century, National-Louis Un iversity has 
served those who serve others. 
T h e i nstitutio n was found ed as Natio n al College of 
E ducation in 1886 by Elizabeth H arrison, a p ion eer in 
elementru·y and early childhood education. Under Han·ison's 
leadership , National College of Education championed the 
concept of kindergarten teaching in America and was one of the 
first teacher 's colleges in the country to offer a four-year 
progr am culminating in the bachelor of education degr ee. 
National College of Education also was instrumen tal in the 
fow1ding of the PTA and later played a major role in latwching 
the national Head Strut program. 
In 1926 the institution r elocated i ts main campus from 
Chicago to EvaJ1Ston . In 1999, after purchasing six floors of an 
historic landmark building at 122 Soutl1 Michigan A venue, the 
main campus was r eturned to downtown Ch icago. Today; 
J ational-Louis University serves students from five Northern 
Illinois campuses - Chicago, Elgin, Evanston, Wheaton and 
Wheeling. The University also has academic centers in five other 
states, the Disn·ict of Columbia, and Heidelberg, Germany. 
The growth of traditional education programs was followed 
by the development of pr ograms in a llied health , applied 
behavioral sciences, and h uman services. T he insti tution 
formally organized these progran1s in 1982 under the Michael 
W. Louis School of Arts and Sciences . 
Another r apid growth area, business programs, culminated 
in the formation in 1989 of the School of Management and 
Business. 
The institutional name, National-Louis University, unites 
the great name of ati.onal College of Education "'ith that of 
trustee and benefactor Michael W. Louis. The Louis gift, a 
major financial gift drnt spearheaded the transition in 1990 
from college to un iversity, is a mong the la rgest co private 
education in the State of Illinois. ThJ·ee colleges comprise 
l ational-Louis University- ational College of Education, the 
College of Arts and Sciences, and the College of Management 
and Business. 
National-Louis University continues to serve students who are 
o·aditional to higher education as weU as students who face special 
challenges in continuing rheir education. The studen t body 
incl.udes adul ts who am working full time or contemplating career 
changes, teachers and administrators who want to fw·ther their 
education while contimting to work in their fields. and immigrants 
and other language m.i.no1ities ,vith limited English skills. 
at ional-Louis University offers 14 degrees ex.tending 
to the doctoral level and certificate progrru11s across its 1-b.ree 
colleges plus more than 50 academic programs. T he University 
ser,"es more than 15,000 students annually from its five Chicago-
ai·ea campuses and at campuses in Northern Virginia/Washington, 
l).C. ; St. Lou is, 1issouri; Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin ; 




1ational-Louis University is accredi ted by the Com.mission 
on Institut ions o f Higher Education of t he . 1orth Centr al 
Association of Colleges and Schools, 30 N. LaSalle St., Sui te 
2400, Chicago, IL 60606 (312)263-0456. The Medical 
Technology program is accredited by the National Accrediting 
Agency for Clinical Laborato11' Sciences. The Racliatioo Therapy 
progra m is accredited by t he Join t Review Committee on 
Education in Radiologic Technology. The Respiratory Therapy 
progra m is accredi ted by the Joint Review Com mit tee for 
Respiratory Therapy Educa tion and the Co mm ission of 
Accreditation of Allied H eal th E ducatio n Programs . T he 
Addictions Counselor Training Program , with in the Depar tment 
of Human Services, is accredited by the Illinois Alcohol ru1d Other 
Drug Abuse Professionals Certification Associa tion, lnc. Selected 
programs in the National College of Education are approved by 
the Illinois State Boru·d of Education for teacher cer tification. 
State Approvals 
The Univer sity is a uthorized to operate with in specified 
·community college districts in the State of Illinois by the Illinois 
Boru·d of Higher Education; in Northern Vii·ginfa by the Cotmcil of 
Higher Education of the Commonwealth of Virginia; in Florida by 
the State Board of Independent Colleges and Universities of the 
Flor ida Depar tment of Education; in Georgia by the Georgia 
Nonpublic Postsecondru1' Education Commission; in Missouri by 
the Coordinating Boru·d for Higher Education; and in Washington, 
D.C. by the Education Licensure Commission of the District of 
Columbia. In Indiana, the University is accredited to operate and 
offer programs by cl1e Commission on Proprietruy Education. In 
Wiscons in , die Unjversity is licensed to operate by the Educational 
Approval Boat·d and has approval of selected course work for 
con tinuing education of teachers from the Departmen t of Pub lic 
Insn·uctiou. In addition, the Wisconsin Depa rtment of Public 
fnstTuctioo has recognized the Administration ru1d Supervision 
progra m for administrative licenses and the Master o f Arts in 
Teaching in Elementar y and Seconda ry Ed ucation for initial 
licensw·e. In Gennauy, the University is authorized to operate by 
the German Ministry of Education. 
Florida: In t he State of Florida, ationa l-Louis University 
holds Regulru· L icenstll'e from the State Board of Independent 
Colleges and Universit ies of the Florida Department o( Education 
to operate as a university, to offer programs of instruction, find to 
award degrees. 
Notice: Creclit and drgrees earned from colleges in tJ1e State 
of Florida which are licensed by the State Board of Independent 
Colleges and Univer,,ities do not a uromatically quaJjfy the holder 
for a Floi·ida teaching certificate. Any piwson inte rested in 
obtainipg a Florido t<'aching certificate should contact the Office 
of Teacher Certification, Departme11t of l~clucat.ion, TallaJrnssee, 
fi'L 32399. 
The \ilai, tcr of Ed11eation prngrnm in l n tcrdisrip lina r> 
S tudies in C11rrfrulum und Instl'uc1 ion rloes not provide fo r 
teaclJ('r ,·Prtifin11ion hy thr Florida Board of Ecl11cation. It is 
intend1·d only for 1eacl1t'rb who already !told certifiratiou. 
THE UNIVERSIT Y 
Membership List 
Natio nal - Lo uis Un ive rs ity ma in tains in sti tutio na l 
memberships in the following organizations: 
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
American Association of Collegiate Regiso·ars a nd 
Admissions Officers 
American Association of Un.iversity Women 
American Council on Educati on 
American Librruy Association 
Association of College ru1d Research Librru·ies 
Association of Governing Boru·ds 
Association of Physical Plant Adrniniso·ators 
Association for Institutional Research 
Association for Supervision a nd Ctu-riculwn Development 
Chicago Cha mber of Commerce 
College and University Personnel Adminiso·ators 
Council for the Advancement of Experiential Learning 
Evanston (Illinois) Chamber of Commerce 
Experiental Learning Assessmen t etwork 
Fairfax County Virginia Chamber of Commerce 
Federation of Independent Illinois Colleges and Universities 
Fox Valley Educational Alliance 
Illinois Associa tion of College Admissions Counselors 
Illinois Association of Colleges for Teacher Ed ucation 
Illinois Association of Collegiate Registrars ru1d 
Admissions Officers 
Illinois Librru·y Association 
Illinois Library Computer Systems Organization 
Institute of Educational ReseaJ·cl1 
ational Association of College and University Business Officers 
National Association of Foreign Student Advisors: 
Association of International Educators 
National Associa tion of Independent Colleges and Universities 
National Association of lnternationa l Educators 
National Association of Studen t Financial Aid Administrators 
National Association of Student Personnel Administrators 
ational Education Association 
National University Continui ng Education Association 
01·th Central Association of Colleges and Schools 
Northern fllinois Business Association 
orth Subw:ban rngher Education Consor tium 
North Suburban Library System 
Society for College a nd University Pla nning 
The College Board 
Virg inia Associa tion of Collegiate Registra rs and Adm issions 
Officers 
Virginia Associa tion of Student Finaucia l Aid Administrators 
Washington, DC Chamber of Commerce 
Washington E ducational Coalition for Adults Returning to 
Ed11catio11 
West Sltbw·ban Higher Education Consortillm 
Wheeling (lllinois) Chamber of Commerce 
\Vilrnettr (lllin0is) Chamber of Commerc<• 
THE UN1VERSITY 
Service Members Opportunity 
Colleges (SOC) 
National-Louis University pa.rticipates in the SOC prograo1. 
F . . th o· . . of Underaraduate or more U1for ma tton contact e u ecto1 0 
Admissions and Records (847/475-1100, ext. 3308). 
Facilities 
Chicago Campus 
. 2 S h M. b iuan Avenue The Chicago Campus a t 12 out r ic o . 
bi .· I clmark office occupies fi ve and a half 0oors of an stou c 811 1 kills 
buildina . Facilities include classrooms, developm.enta sd th 
0 
. lab aton es an e laboratories, libraJ·y, bookstore, computer or · ' 
Langua0oe Institu te. , u· 
I ·t f Chicaoo s ac ve The campus location in the 1ea1 o o . 1 
1 . f prourams JJl t 1e downtown a rea creates an idea setting or O • d 
College of Arts and Sciences, National College of Educafnobin.' anh. 
B . ti e latter o w c is the CoUeoe of iVlanauement and usmess, 1 th 
0 0 . also houses e 
based at tl,e Chicago Campus. This campus E 
1
• I- 1·s a 
L d f . whom n o 1s 1 ang uage Insti tu te ser ving stu en ts 01 0 1 A t h t eet from t ie r 
second la nguage. Situated across t e s r . H II and 
b1stitute of Chicago Goodman Theater , OrcheStta . a ' _ 
' . . • alk · a distance to 
scenic Grant Pa rk, the campus 1s within w Uli:, ... 
th . al d . . ational actlV1tles .. ese and other Chicacro culttu an ieci e cl cl 0 • d · weeken a n 
With classes scheduled during _aytune, . . 1 1' • f . h Nauona - oms 
evening hours, the Chicago Ca mpus ui t -ers d. . 1 and 
U . . . · g both tra 1uona • n1ver sity's comm itmen t to se1v1n 
nontraditional student populations. 
Evanston Campus 
. fow- acres on tJ1e border of 
The Evanston Campus sits 011 d Wilmette at 
l . b ·b of Evanston an l 1e nor thern Chicago su u1 5 
2840 Sheridan Road. . K k H ll and Sutherland 
Academic facilities are housed u, e~ ; ·d of Trustee 
Hall. Keck H all, r enamed a~ter long-tu~~ ~;:u,stein Center 




s : ore for attracting 
for Performincr Arts. renowned on the th .1 d Hall contains l din . 0 J -mers. Su e1 an 
ea g musical and dance pe• 0 1 -er Dernonst.Tation School, a 
the University L ibrary and tbe Bak . th:r crh eighth crraclers. 
laboratory school serving preschoo~eis . 
0
f~~es a re Io~ated in 
Additional admi11istrative and aca e.m•c 
0
. b tildu· 10 f . . di.r1 a tJ1e rnal.11 t 0 · 
orcner pnvate res1denccs surrotm. 0h . f ., e Baker Residence 
C also 15 t e s1 te o u1 The Evanston ampus • offices a nd li ving a reas fo r 
Hall whi ch houses faculty 
I 
and work with them. 
d cl those w 10 serve un ergraduate students an 
"'heaton Campus 
. I L . University began offering graduate 
auon a - ou1s . 6 A I 
ed . l ·n the western suburbs in 197 . s t iese 
ucanon c asses I ul . b ·n DuPaue 
orferiilgs grew to accommodate the pop anon oom 1 0 
Coun ty the earlier facilities in Lombard were no longer 
adequ~t~ to meet the growth in students and program offerings. 
T he Univer sity purchased t he former DuPage County 
courthouse complex a t 200 S. l a perville Road, where the 
campus moved during the summer of 19~3. . 
The campus serves a rapidly growIDg student body wtth 
upper-level undergradua te and graduate programs in the 
Colleae of Arts and Sciences, National College of Education and 
the College of Management and Business; a m ajority of tl1ese 
students are working adults. 
Along with the academic programs, the Wheaton Campus 
also offers unique services through its Center for Learning, 
Reading Recovery Center, and CAS Counseling Center. 
Wheeling Campus 
The opening of 1ational-Louis University's Wheeling 
Campus, in Janu8J1', 1994, further exemplifies the Univer sity's 
commitment to making higher education attainable for working 
adults. 
o s tranger t o Chicago 's nor t hwest s uburbs, 
National -Lo uis Un iversit y h ad ser ved Wheeli ng a n d 
smrounding comm unities for many yeru·s by offering com ses at 
ren ted facilities. Classes at tl1e Wheeling Campus, a permanent 
site located near the intersection of Palatine and Wolf Roads, 
ar e easily accessible to busy adults who live a nd work in 
nor thwest Cook and Lake Counties. 
Proor a m opt io ns a t the \';rheeling Camp us include 
nw.nerou~ graduate degree programs from r ational College of 
Education, the College of Arts and Sciences, and the College of 
Management and Business; upper division undergraduate 
degree programs from the College of A.J·ts and Sciences and 
I ational College of Education. 
The \\' heeling Campus occupies a modern, three-story 
building with am ple parking. Approximately 180 University 
faculty, staff members, and adm inistrators are based on the 
Wl1eeling Crunpus. 
Academic Centers 
Elgin Academic Center 
Tl.ie Eloin Academic Cen ter is conveniently located at the 
t, 
intersection of I-90 (Northwest Tollway) a nd Route 31 at 620 
Tollgate Road. The Centers' location in the beauriful lllinois 
Fox Valley can be accessed from any direction. 
The £,lain Academic Canter boasts a fine facult y drawn 
from the m~t:ropolitan Chicagolnncl a rea. With dasses offered 
]are afteruoons, evenings and weekends, wor king adults ar tbl' 
underaraduat·e or graduate level can easily attend classes. 
t louse°cl in R modern office complex. tbe campus includes 
classrooms. aLlrninistration and faculty offices. Rll electronic 
lil.iran•. computer labora10ry. and student lom1ge . 
P rograms available through the College of Arts and 
Sciences are the Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Sdences 
(in an arcelcrated learning format). the Bachelor of Arts in 
11 
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Huma n Services, and th e Bachelor of Ar ts in Psychology. 
Offered at the graduate level a.re in the Master of Science in 
Human Services with a counseling concenn·ai-ion, the Master of 
A.its in Psychology, and the Master of Arts in Adttlt Education. 
The Colleae of Manarrc ment and Business offers the 
t, t, 
Bachelor of Science in Management, the Master of Busin~ss 
Administration, and the Master of Science in Ma nagen a l 
Leadership, presented in an accelerated Jearning format. 
l ational College of Education offers undergraduate and 
graduate programs. Students have the opportunity to complete 
either a n under<rraduate or !!raduatc dearee and earn Illinois 0 t, t, 
State elementary tcachi11g cer tification. For practicing teachers, 
several graduate programs a re available. Also offered a~ the 
Elgin Academic Center is the doctoral prograin in EducatJonal 
Leadersl1ip. 
Academic Centers Outside of 
Illinois 
St. Louis Academic Center 
Th e St . Louis Academ ic Center of Na tional-Loui s 
University , located at 12800 Corporate Hill Drive, was fou.nded 
in 1984 with the adult learner in mind. Tbe oldeSC of the 
University's out-of-state centers, it is steeped in tJ1e century-old 
tradition of i1111ovation commiunent, aJ1d academic excellence 
that has been the t-rade:na.rk of the institution since its foundi.ng 
in 1886 as National Colleae of Education. ~ ~ . . 
The St. Louis Academic Center provides contrnurng 
education for adults employed full time tbroug_h ac~elerated 
programs in wbich students attend class at convenreut tunes and 
locations close to home or their place of employmeut. . 
St. Louis a rea students can pursue die Bachelor of Arts ur 
Applied B J · l S · tl·ie Bachelor of Science in Health e 1aviora crence, 
Care Leadership, che Bachelor of Science in _Mruiagei~ent, _rlte 
Master of Science in Manageria l Leadership, the_tllastci of 
B · . . . 1 ,..- t . of Science 111 I-luma11 usmess Adm m1strat1on, t 1e 1,,,as er · 
}) 1 D I e ,t or the Master of , eso1uce Ma naaement one eve opm 1 , 
Ed . . .1 
° d' . 1. . _ Stud,·es in Curriculum a nd ucatton m nter 1sc1p 1na1) . . 
Instruction or the Certificate of Advanced St11cly 111 Curncultmi 
d l 
•1 c 1tcr in West County. 
an nstruction. All classes meet a t u1e CL , • , 
d 
• ,.,, E I f St Louis and North ru rd 
own town, 111 the Central \'v est ~nc o · · 
SoutJ1 County locations. . . • 'fi 
Tl a· . ,
5 
faciJiLies includr ad111u11su·atwe of ccs, 
. ie aca erruc cenrer . c . f .ul , fficcs. A fttll n1.n<>e 
classrooms, an elec11·0111c lib rary and ac t") 0 . . ;' 
of un· • • · cliicl•·r•" enrollmcnf counsclu1g. fmaHcial Jvers1ty scrv1ces-U1 i:- • • 
se1'V!· • 1 f'f • ·nfoi·ri1ation and libn1rv nssrstance, a11d ces, stuc ent a ·all's, L . • 
academjc development-are provided at the center. 
,:' 
Northern Virginia/ 
Washington, D.C. Academic Center 
The l orthem Vil'gin:ia/\Vashington, D.C. Academic Center 
was founded in 1985. Two facilities compdse the center. In 
addition to University administrative offices, the McLean 
facility, located at 8000 \Vestpa.rk Drive, McLean Virginia (in 
tile Tyson s Corner a r ea), houses faculty offices, eleven 
classrooms, an elecu·onic librru·y/information resomcc ru·ea and 
a student lounge/lab a1·ea. Additional classroom space and 
faculty offices are located at 1325 G Street, Suite 740, 
Washington, D.C. 20005. Classes a re also offered in the 
Virginia communities of Dulles, Woodbridge, Manassas, 
Alexandria; at vruious locations in the District of Colwnhia; and 
on-site at local corporations and schools. 
The NortJ1ern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Academic Center 
offers the Bachelor of Science in Management, Bachelor of 
Science in Management lnfonnation Svstems, Master of Science 
in Manageria l L eader ship , t h e· Master of Business 
Adminis tration , Master of Science in Huma n Resource 
Management and Development, and the Master of Education in 
Interdisciplinary Studies in Cmriculum and lnstruction. Classes 
aJ'C offered in a variety of schedules, both dw·ing the week and 
on the weekend, to accommodate d1e other professional and 
personal commitments of the adult student population. 
The Northern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Center serves 
approximately 850 studentS a yeru· in the greater WashiJ1gton 
D.C. ru·ea a nd provides a full range of university services. These 
include enrollm ent counseling and admissions, academic 
advisement, financial services, student affairs, information 
resotu·ces and library assistance, and academic development. 
Florida Regional Center 
The mission o.f Nationa l-Louis Univers ity' s Florida 
Regional Center is to assist adult learners in the r ealization of 
their higher educational goals and aspirations througb high-
quality, innovative degree pl'Ogrru11s and services. Serving a 
diverse Florida population, the cen ters support class groups 
throughout. the state with offices in Tampa (i950 West 
Ke1rnedy Boulevm·d, Suite 300) and Orlando (604 Comtland 
Sn·eet. Sui te 150). 
l n Ap ril 2000, the Florida State Board of lndependen1 
Colleges and Uni versities approved new locations at Edison 
Co1mmtnity College Campuses iJ1 Florida for NLU to deliver its 
programming. 
Ln Florida, ational-Loujs University currently offers: the 
Bachelor of Arts i11 Applied Behavioral Sciences, the Bachelor of 
Science i11 1 lea Ith Care Leadership. 1he Bachelor of Science in 
Management, the Master of Science in Managerial Leadershjp, 
tire Master of Business Adminisn·atiou, the !\foster of Science in 
l lwnan Rcsou rcr i\1anagc1ne11t ar1d Development. the i\lastcr of 
1 
Ed uc·nlion i11 l111 crdisciplinarr S tud ies in Cnrriculum and 
T11su·uction, ru_1d the i\faster of Eclncatioo in clmiuislrntion and 
Supervision, Edurntiona l Specialist in Administl'ation and 
Supervision, i\l.A .. Psychology. \\HA. B.A. - Lib1•ral Stndics. 
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14 Founded in 1988, Florida Regional Center provides a full 
range of university services, including eru-ollment counseling, 
academic services, financial services, acade!ic development, 
information and library support, and student affairs. 
Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center 
The main site of the Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center is 
located in i\ifilwaukee at 1110 N. Old World Third Street, Suite 
300 and is the administrative site for field and cluster programs 
offered to residents of southeastern Wisconsin. The original site 
opened in 1984. 
Housed in a cor porate offi ce park, facili ties include 
administrative and faculty offices, classrooms, and an electronic 
library. Enrollment and financial aid services, i~ormation and 
library assistance, student affairs, and academic development 
services are provided at the academic center. 
Currently, the Interdisciplinary Studies Program offers the 
Master of Education Degree in Cw-riculum and Instruction, and 
the Educational L eadership Program offers the Master of 
Education Degree and the Certificate of Advanced Study in 
Administration and Supervis ion at many locations in 
southeastern Wisconsin. The Brookfield Campt;s also offers the 
Health Care Leadership Bachelor of Science degree completion 
program through the College of Arts and Sciences. 
The Beloit branch of the Academic Center, located in 
downtown Beloit, Wisconsin at 501 Prospect Street is the site 
for field and cluster programs offered to residents of sou.them 
Wisconsin and northern Hunois. The Beloit branch opened in 
1986. 
The Beloit Center facilities include facuJty and emollment 
offices and adminiso·ative support services. The center provides 
an eleco·onic library and an academic affairs representative for 
its students. 
Both the Master of Education degrees in Curriculum and 
Instruction and in Administration and Supervision as well as the 
Certificate of Advanced Study in Administration are offered out 
of the Beloit office. ln addition, extension classes and workshops 
are offered at other locations tlu-oughout southern Wisconsin. 
The Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center currently serves more 
than 400 graduate students. 
Atlanta Academic Center 
The Atlan ta Academic Center is located in the city of 
Atlanta on the Northeast Expressway, access road (f-85) North 
Druid Hills Road less than ten minL1t es from Atlanta's 
downtown business district. Housed in tJic Blackstone Centre, 
its facilities inc lude administrative offir· es. classrooms, an 
elP,ctronir library. !lnd facu lty offices. The location and facili ties 
c,f the center inalte it an ideal setting for offering day, cve1ung 
a nd w<·ekend degree progra m s to work ing acl 11l1 s in the 
nwtropc,Jitan a rea. 
Acadf'mic programs offered tJ1rc,ugh the crnter include the 
Bach~for of Aris i11 Applied B«'havioral Science, the Bachelor of 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Science in Management, tl1e Master of Business Administration, 
Master of i\fanagerial Leadership, and the Master of Science in 
Human Resotu·ce Management and Development as well as a 
general studies program. 
The Atlanta Academic Center , opened in the spring of 
1990, has an enrollment of more than 400 students. Full-tin1e 
faculty , professional staff and a libra r y assistant work 
har moniously to fw·ther National-Louis University's mission of 
expanding educational opportwl.ities to nontraditional students. 
A full range of university services including enrollment 
coun seling, financ ial services , information and library 
assistance, and academic development are available to students 
at the Atlanta Academic Center. 
Academic Programs in Indiana 
National-Louis University is approved to offer selected 
academic programs in the State of Indiana. Cw-rently, it has 
app roval to offer the Master of Science in Managerial 
Leadership and the Master of Education in Interdisciplinary 
Studies in Cmriculum and lnso·uction. These programs may be 
offered a t various locations. 
In Indiana, National-Louis University is regulated by the 
Indiana Commission on Proprietary Education , 302 West 
Washington Street, Room 201, Indianapolis, IN 46204. Toll 
free nwnber: 1-800-227-5695 or 1-317-232-1320. 
Heidelberg Inteinational Center 
1n response to tl1e educational needs of Americans abroad, 
Nationa l-Louis University opened an international center in 
Germany ill 1989. Cmrently situated in Heidelberg, the center 
o ffers advanced degree prograrns in Germany, Italy, and 
England to professionals serving under t he Department of 
Defense Educational Activities (DoDEA) as well as die military 
community. Occupying three floors of a centrally-located 
building on Rotubacberstrasse, the University offers a complete 
range of s upport services for its students and faculty. The 
in ternational center has approximately 1,100 graduates in 
Germany aJone, and anticipates further expansions in Europe as 
need arises. 
Students holding baccala ureate degrees can currently 
purs ue a n inte rnational Master of Education (M .Ed . ) or 
Education Specialist (Ed.S.), a post-master's degree in teacher 
leadership at designated sit'es in Europe. The administrative 
staff at the H eidelberg International Campus coord inate aU 
activities for classes meeting i.n Ew·ope and they respond to any 
reques ts o r inquiri es from s tuden ts, facu lty, and/or 
adminiso·ators iI1 the field. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Alumni Statement 
National-Louis University has more than 30,00? alumni 
living across the country and around the world who~e hv~s ha_ve 
been enriched and enhanced by tl1eir ational-Lom~ UruverSI~' 
experience. The quality education received at National-Louis 
University prepared them for careers in education, healtl1 car e, 
counseung, business, social services, and fine arts. . . 
The National-Louis University Alumni Associanon w~s 
established in 1994. Membership in the Association is au~om~tJc 
to a nyone who oradttates from any degree or cert1f'.catI0!1 
0 A · · President 1s program offered by the University. The ssociatJon . 
the leader of tl1e Association ru1d the AJunuu Execuove Board 
L: L : s Dw·in° the 
W 1 uch represents all Colleges and geograpwc area · " 
term of office, the Association President serves on tlie Board of 
Trustees for the University. . Th 
Alumni a re an invaluable part of the Uiuversity. . ey 
• 'd er networking assist with recruitment of students, proVl e care 
· · JOrt student and continuing education opportun1t1es, sup] 
schola rships and fund raising project s, a~d ser ve as 
ambassadors-at-large for students and the UnjverSity. . . 
The Director for Alum11i Relations serves as the liaison 
b . . h 1 · by servina on the etween the Un1vers1ty and t e a umm, 0 d 
1 . . d b d ' atina events an 8 umm Execuuve Board an y coor in o . 
. . . 1 ' th tl acional-Lou1s projects that keep a lumm J.11. touc 1 w1 ic . •· th 
University we are today. The Director aJso is tlie editor foi . c 
al • • . L : l · . primary velucle umni maaazine National View, w,uc 1 is ow . 
f 
O 
' . · concermn g or communication with alurnm. Any questions f f 
alumni events or benefits should be directed to the Of '.ce 0 
Alumni Relations at 800-443-5522, extension 3158. Naoo~aJ~ 
Lo . U . . 1 . link . r·,·ch n·aditions to our v1t u1s 111vers1ty a urnru ow · 
present and into our exciting future. 
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2000-2001 Academic Cal~ndar 


















Dec. 3 Sunday 
~abor Day Holiday (University Closed) 





FaJJ Quarter on-campus classes beo-in· 0 , 
graduate and w1dergraduate ~ Chicago/ 
E vanston/\Vheaton/Wheeling/Efgin Campuses 
Rosh HashanaJ1 (begins at sundown)* 
Yom Kippur* 
Fall undergraduate classes end** -
Chicago IE vanston/Wheaton/Wheelin o-/ 
Elgin Campuses 
0 
No regularly scheduled classes 
Thanksgiving HoUday (University Closed) 
Undergrnduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classes *** 
December 








Sunday Chris tmas Eve* (University Closed) 
Monday- Clu·ist:mas* (University Closed) 
31 
Tuesday 
Sunday· New Yea.r's Eve (University Closed) 







New Year 's Day (University Closed) 
Undergraduate orientation and regisu·ation; 
Chicago/£ vans ton/Wheaton/ Wheel i.ng/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Winter Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and Ltndergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evanston/\Vheaton/Whceling/Elgu1 Campuses 
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday 











Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classes*** 
March Diploma Date 
















Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Cbicago/E vanston/Whea ton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Spring Quarter on-campus classes begin; 





Memorial Day Holiday (University Closed) 
\. 
Commencement 
Spring undergraduate classes end** -
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classes*** 






Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Summer Quarter on-campus classes beoin· 
0 ' 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
E vanston/W.heaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 







Summer undergraduate classes end*~·-
Chjcago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/ 
end of graduate classes *** 
Aug ust Diploma Date 
Religious holidays incl11clt•d for informa liona l purposes. 
Un~Prgmduate class<'i; misst'Jd for ,·cosons of holiciays a11d/or canceled classes need to Le made up per instructor arra11aement 
d11rmg nutkt>-up w<:rk. 
0 
Grud1wtt- clu'l;,es mi6iwd for 1·Pasons of ho t· I • cl/ LI · cJ J cl · · 11 ay 8.11 <>r <·anr·e a t1on nee to )e 1na e up pt>r 111s tTurnor 11rrangc111cnt. 
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2001-2002 Academic Calendar 
2001 Fall Quarter 
August 


























Labor Day Holiday (UniveJ'Sity C(osed) 
Underuraduate orientation and regiso·anon; 
Chicaio/Eva11s1on/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
0 
Elgin Campuses . 
Fall Quarter on-campus classes be_gm; 
graduate and LU1dergraduate - Clucago/ 
Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
Rosh Hashanah (begins at Sundo"_'n)* 
Yorn Kippur (begins at sundown)" 




No regularly scheduled classes 
Th _._ .. ,, Holiday (University Closed) rumsg.iV1110 
ak k**/end of Undero-raduate m e-up wee 
b *** 11-week O'raduate classes · 
0 
December . 












December Diploma Date 
Han u.kkaJ1 ~- d) 
Christmas Eve* (University Close 
Ch.i·istmas* (Unjversity Closed) 
New Yea.r's Eve (University Closed) 







ew Year's Day (U11iversity Close_d ) . 
. · •id reO'JSll·at1011· 
Undergraduate oncn1aL1on ru .. o . , 
Ch icago/E va.nston/Wheaton/W heel mg/ 
Elain Campuses . 
0 1 sse· bco-m · Winter Quarter on-campus ca ". o ' 
d d l
L11deraraduate - Chicago/ 
ara uate ru1 "' . C 
0E .1w1 nn~on/ Wbeelirwlf.'lgm ampuses • vrulSlOIV " h.. . . ~ ~ 









Winter undergraduate classes end** -
Ch.icago/Eva.nst011/Wheaton/WbeeUng/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 




Mru·ch Diploma date 


















Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/E vanston/Wheaton/\Vheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Spring Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
Memorial Day Holiday (University Closed) 
Commencement 
Spring undergradua te classes end**-
Chicago/E vanston/Whea ton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Underg.i·aduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classes*** 










St>p . 1 S,mday 
3 1 Saturday 
Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wbeat0n/\'\fheeliJ1g/ 
Elgin Campuses 
St1mmer Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evansto1i/Whcaton/ Whecling/Elgin Ca111puses 
Independence Day HolidAy 
(Uni\'ersity Closed) 
Summer undergra duate classes end"'* -
Chicago/E vansto11/\Vl1ea ton/\Vhee Ling/ 
Elgi11 Gampusf's 
Undergraduate make-up wePk"·*/end of 
graduate classes*** 
August Diploma Date 
* R li . h I'd . eluded for infor01atio11al pUI·poses. ** e gious O I ays 111 • d f . . • of holidays an d/or cancclrd classes need to be made up per instructor 11srangement 
Undero-raduate classes rrusse o1 ieason~ . 
t, 
d1u·ina make-up week. • d b d · 
G 
O . d f . . • f llolida,· and/or cai1cellnnon uee to c ma c up per 111st:rul't0r arrangement. 





Th e tuition charges assessed do not cover t he f ull 
instructional and operational costs involved in educating a 
student. The University receives additional funding from several 
sources including contributions by private individuals and 
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by 
the University. The Unjversity operates an extensive financial 
assistance program, with over one-haJf of all full-time students 
receiving some form of financial assistance for student tuition 
and other costs of education. 
Registration and tuition fees are established by the Board of 
Trustees. These fees are subject to change without notice. The 
applicable 2000-01 credit hour fee schedule is as follows: 
Tuition and Fee Schedule 
2000-01 
Thls information is current as of the catalog publication 
date. The quarterly bulletins will contain the most cw-rent fee 
information. 
Undergraduate Tuition and Fees 2000-01 
On-Campus Programs 
Application fee ...... ...................................... ................... $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ............. .......................... 75.00 
Tuition: 
Summer (2000) ........................... ................... 291.00/QI-I 
FaU, Winter, Spring (FWS) .................. .. .. ....... 291.00/QH 
FlLll-Lime/ (FWS);@ 15QH/term ........ ...... ......... 13,095.00 
Full-time/term@ 15 QH. .................................... 4,365.00 
Fees: 
CouJ·se audit fee (not for credit) ......... .. Same as credit fees 
Credit by proficiency .. .. ............. ....................... ........ 90.00 
Fees for private applied music lessons 
for academic credit - in addition 
to regu!aJ" cuj.tion ................................ ............... 20.00/QI-I 
;. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Off-Campus Degree Programs 
Application fee .... .......................................................... . $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ....................................... 75.00 
Tuition: 
College of Arts & Sciences ............................. 302.00/QH* 
College of Management & Business ................ 326.00/QH* 
Credit by Portfolio Fees: 
Application fee .................................................. ..... 100.00 
Per Essay Assessed ............................................ ....... 90.00 
FOCUS Terms: ................................... ........... 145.00/QH 
Graduate Tuition and Fees 2000-01 
Application fee .............. .... ............................................. $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ....................................... 75.00 
Tuition: 
National College of Education 
(On-Campus Programs) ................................... 431.00/SH 
National College of Education 
(Field-based Degree Programs) ..... ................ .431.00/SH* 
College of Alts & Sciences 
(On-Campus Programs) .................................. .431.00/SH 
(On-line Program) ........... ........... ................. 431.00/SH** 
College of Management & Business 
(Off-Campus Programs) ............................... .496.00/SH* 
* Inclus ive of costs for books and oth er instructional 
materials. 
** An additional residential workshop fee of $40.00/SH is 
added for all On-line Courses. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
General Fees 
Mill I . T f ... ······$ 40.00 er Ana og1es est ee ...... ............... ••:·······......... 15.00 
Watson-Glaser Critical Thin.king Apprrusal ....................... _ 
T [ d 
........... ::,.00 
ranscripl o recor s, per copy ................ ··· ··· ··········· 10 00 
Rush ti-anscript service .... •· •· • •·· ..... ··· ········· .. •····· ···· ········ ····· 10 · 00 
Transcript with completion statement.. .... ··· .................... ··· 
10
:oo 
Special letters ....................... .............. ......................... ...... 10.00 
C~urse ~escriptious .......... ............ ••················::::::::::::::::::::so.OO 
G1aduatton fee ................................. .............. 50.00 
Certificate fee .............. .. ...... ... .. ....... ...... ............................ 25.00 
Diploma re-order (each time) ........ .......................... ••·::::::: .. 5 .00 
Student I.D. Replacement fee ................................... 25.00/ferm 
Deferred Payment Pla n fee .. .. ...... ··· ···· ............. ··· ..... . ........ 5.00 
Late Pa · 1fee ············ .. •···· ......... . y111cn . ... ............... ......... tl 
Payment Plan finance charge: 1-1/2% per moo 1 on 
outstandu1g bala nces .25.00 
Returned check/credit card rejection fee .................. ••:::::::.30.00 
Late Regisn·ation fee .............................................. ... . 
Room and Board 2000-01 
Room Board* 
Per Quaner A B C 
Double 
room 896 896 944 1,']09 
Single 
1,109 t OOLU 1,109 896 944 
Do1.tble-
as-single 1,336 896 944 1,109 
Tlu·ee Quarters (Fall, Winter, Spring) 
Double 
2.687 2.832 3,326 room 2,687 
Single 
2 ,687 2,832 3,326 room 3,326 
Dou.hie-
2 ,687 2,832 3,326 as-single 4 ,007 
Room &Board 
A B C 
1,791 1,840 2,004 
2,004 2,053 2,218 
2,231 2,280 2,444 
5,374 5,519 6,013 
6,013 6,158 6,653 
6,694 6,839 7,333 
* Point Plans: (A) 16,000; (B) 20,000; (C) g1.000 
Resident students pay both room and boru·d charges for each 
period of regisn·ation. 
Room deposit fee/damage fee 
(non-refundable) ................... ............................ ...... 50.00 
Non-! ational-Louis University students ................ 100.00 
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The admission process at National-Louis Uni: ersi~y- is 
desi0 ned to insure that students' needs a.re properly idenof,ed 
and
0
matchcd to appropriate degree programs. The admission 
process see ks to cons ider individual students through a 
personalized review which takes into account prior academic 
record, pcrsoual and professional achievement, and student 
goals and objectives. 
National-Louis University enrolls a divers~ st uden t 
population. Through academic and other support services, every 
eff · · cl · ! ·ch promote snident 01 t 1s ma c to create envu:on.ments w u 
success and acltievcment and reflect the diversity of the student 
population. 
There is no specific deadline by which applican~s muSt 
a 1 d ffi · a.Uy register for PP y. However on-campus stu ents must o ct .. 
. ' th e11t t:UJtion rate courses m the current quarter/term at e curr 
before they sit or participate in class; field students muSt 
officially register in the cwTent term with tJ1e coh~rt gro~p that 
begins in that term. For individuals seeking financial assi~tance, 
it · . J o applicaoon for is to thell' advantage to apply ea1· y. nee 811 . 
admission is received, it is acted upon promptly. ApphC81lt~ c~ 
: 1Sually expect a reply to their application wicllin two wee s 0 
its completion. 
Program Admission 
M h ·r· d • ·on requirements . any proo-rams ave spec1 1c a m1ss1 . . 
Ad · . 0 • • t antee adm1ss1011 m1ss1011 to the Umvers1ty docs no . guar . 
to the pro"t·am of your choice. Please consult the a~pr?pnate 
0 f cl · · n cntena and Program section of this catalog or a missio 
specific procedures for application. 
Freshman Aclmission 
F . h cl I . duates who am first-reshman si-udents ar e h1g s 100 g, a . 1 J t' . h Id be h1ah SC 100 une college attendees Applicants s ou 0 . 
graduates in the top half of weir graduating cla~s. A~~hca~ts 
must submit results of a colleue eno·ance examinanon, ei ier _1e 
A t> d · · n 1m composite CT or SAT and should have achieve 8 iruruJ t . 
' . d ·b I a nd roathemaucs scare of 19 on the ACT or comhme vet a 
1 
score of 750 on d1e SAT. Some studen~s _who do n?t r(ncct ~1t1~ 
Criteria may be admitted on a prov1s1onal i_)as •~ see gb 
p . . exammat10ns may e 0 tent1al Students) . Precollege en t, a.nee · . · 
Waived for freshmen a1)pHca11ts age 21 and 
01?e_!· 








Application fee (nonrefundable). 
Scores from die ACT or SA:- · ,, T ' cJ 
I 
tion date 
Official lli b school u·ansl'npt showing g• 8 ~ a • 
cl k 
~ 1 Applicant"s who Iia,·e received a high an ran, Lil c ass. . . resull of havin" taken 
school uraduation certif,cate 85 8 ,.., " 
·1 G t> ·al Edt cational Development Tcsl (GED) n1uy 
t 1e , enet l W1 · · f G" D 
aJ b 'd d for admission. A 11ss1011 or i.;, so e cons1 ere . 
recipients will be on a provisional basis. 
5. Applican ts to certain Allied Health and Human 
Ser vices programs must s ubmit two le tter s of 
recommendation, preferably including one from the 
app lican t 's high school counselor ( used for the 
admission decision and then destroyed) . Check with 
your enrnllment representative about this requirement. 
Personal interviews, though not required for r egular 
admission, are strnngly encolll'aged. 
Transfer Admission 
Entering students who have earned 15 quarter hours or 
more of credit at a.notller accredited college or tuliversity are 
considered transfer snidents. Transfer students are required to 
have a 2.0 grade point average on a 4 .0 scale (C average) and to 
be in good s tanding at t he college previo usly attended . 
Applicants with less than a 2.0 average may be considered for 
provisional admission- see High Potential Students. 
Transfer applicants are asked to submit the following 
application materials to the Office of Admission. 
1. Completed application form. 
2. Application fee (nonrefundable). 
3. Official transcripts from all colleges and universities 
attended. 
4. Proof of high school graduation is required of transfer 
students entering ,vith fewer than 15 quarter hours of 
transferable credit. 
5. Applicants to certain Allied H ealth and Human 
Services programs are required to subnlit two letters of 
recommendation. Letters of recommendation should 
address the applicant's academic and professional 
promise. Check with your emollment representative 
about this requirement. 
Per so11al inten1iews, though not required for r egular 
admission, are so·ongly encouxaged. 
All new unde rgraduate s t udents a t 1ational -Louis 
University a1·e required to complete skills assessment prior to 
regiso·ation. These assessments are specifically designed to help 
place students in the appropria te courses to ensure academic 
success. T es ting is o ngoing t hroughout the year and is 
administrated by the Center for Academic Development (CAD). 
Dual Admissions and Articulati.on Agreements 
To aid students in transferring credit, 1ational-Louis 
University has created articulation agreements with over 78 
comomnity colleges and organizations, and is the first private 
institution in filinois t"0 have a Dual Admiss.ions agreement with 
1.he Chicago City College System, signed in March 2000. Please 




• Alexian Brothers Center 
• College of Du.Page 
• City of Colleges of Chicago 
• College of Lake County 
• Department of Veteran Affairs 
• Elgin Community College 
• Harold Washington College 
• Harry S. Truman College 
• Joliet Junior College 
• Kankakee Community College 
• Kishwaukee College 
• Yletropolitan Community College, Illinois 
• Michael Louis University 
• McHemy Commuojty College 
• Moraine Valley Community Colleae . 0 • Oakton Community College 
• Olive Harvey College 
• Robert Monis College 
• Sauk Valley Community College 
• Triton Community College 
• William Rainey Harper College 
ATLANTA, GA: 
• Albany Teclmical Institute 
• Atlanta Teclmical Listitute 
• Augusta Technical Institute 









DeKalb TeclmicaJ Institute 
Griffith Technical Institute 
Interactive College of Technology 
Macon Technical Institute 
Thomas Technical Institute 










City College (Institute of Specialized T ra ining & Mgmt) 
Edison Community College 
Hillsborough Commwlity College, Tampa, FL 
St. Pctersbw·g Community College, St. Petersburg, FL 
Valencia Comnnu1ity College. Orlando, FL 
Scmi11ole Community College, San.ford, FL 
Space Coast Jnslitute 
MCLEAN VIRCJNIA/W ASHJNGTON, DC: 
• Carroll Count)' Community College (MD) 
• Northcru Virginia Communit·y College (VA) 
• Am1an111del Community College (MD) 
• Catonsville Comn1unity College (MD) 
• Monrgornl)ry Community Co.liege (MD) 
• Prince· GI.forge's C:omnnmiry C:olJege (MD) 
• Cliurle:1 Co1111ty Cornm1111ity College (MD) 
• Fleer flusiness School (MD) 
• Tire Dial1·iet of C11lombia Army Nutionul Guard 
• On-sill' l11~prction Agency 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
MISSOURI: 
• Vatterott College, St. Louis, l\110 
• Hickey School, St. Louis, MO 
• St. Charles Community College 
• Patricia Stevens College, St. Louis, MO 
• Metro Business College, Categfrardeau, MO 
• Sanford Brown Business College, St. Lou.is, MO 
• Jefferson College, Hillsboro, MO 
• Ranken Technical College, St. Louis, MO 
• Missouri College, St. Louis, MO 
• St. Louis Community College, St. Louis, MO 
• Kansas City Kansas Community College, Kansas City, KS 
• Meo·opoli tan Community College, Kansas City, KS 
• McDonaJd Douglas 
• Bryan Career College, Kansas City, MO 
• Electronics Institute, Kansas City, MO 
• ITT, St. Louis, MO 
• Midwest Institute Medical Assistants, St. Louis, MO 
• Concord Career Institute 
• East Cenn·al College, St. Louis, MO 
WISCONSIN: 
• Gateway Technical 
• Blackhawk Technical College 
• The Ausn·alasian Institute 
• Wyzsza Szkola Bisnesu/NLU 
High Potential Students 
It has been the ex'Perience at National-Louis University that 
a change in a student's learning environment may make a 
c hange i n his or her a cademi c performance. Therefore, 
applica tions ar e considered from students who do not meet the 
admiss ion cri teria descr ibed above. Such students may be 
admitted on a provisional basis and referred for appropriate 
assistance to the Center for Academic Development or other 
academic and student support services. 
Criteria used in deter mining admissibili ty cou ld include 
work experience, demonstrated leadersl1ip in community or 
extracurric u lar activities, motivarion a nd attitude toward 
learning, and earner objectives. In addi tion, letters of support 
reflecting the applicant's academic work or abili ty may be 
r equired. A persona l inter view may a lso be required. Some 
s tudents ma y be asked to sit for t he University' s S k ills 
AssessU1ent prior to admission and the results of these tests ,vill 
be used as a basis for the admission decision. 
Unclassified Students 
S tud ents wlio , for vali d reasons, cannot comple te the 
application file before regish·a tion may be a llowed to enroll as 
Unclassified Studenrs. lll a ll cases, the student must have on file 
a completed Application for Admission. Pennission to enroll in 
GE ERAL JN FORMATION 
the Unclass ified Status is <Tive n bv t he Director of 
b . d 
Undergraduate Admissions and Records. Students may atten 
in the Unclassified Stanis for one term only. It is the applicant's 
responsibility to make certain that d1e ad'nussion requirements 
are completed we ll be fore the end of the firs t term of 
enrollment. Wbile enrolled in the unclassified status, students 
are not eligible for financial assistance. 
Non-degree Status (Visiting Students) 
Students may apply for enrolbnent in Non-degree Status if 
they do not wish ·to ptU"~ue a dearee or credential, but intend to 
ha~e credits received from tJ1e University transferred elsewhere, 
or desire to ta ke courses for personal em-iclunent onl y. Cow·se 
work taken as a noD-dearee student is not generally applied to 
d 
O 
. • S cl · tl ,·s status may egree programs at tl1e Uruvers11:y. tu ents m 1 . · 
not advance rcuister. No amount of course work taken while on 
N ° f ..1_ , · n Requests on-degree Status will assure a student o aUllJJS510 · 
for pernlission to em-oil in tl1is status should be addressed to the 
Director of Under"raduate Admissions and Records. S_tude~ts 
enrolled in d1e No~-clc1rree Status are not eligible for fmancral 
0 
assistance . 
Students Whose Previous Academic Work Was Not in 
the United States 
. 1 rious academic U.S. citizens or residcm a liens w 1ose pre, 
k . t proof of arades Wor was not in the U1uted States must presen ° II 
a d . ·es on a federa y ll secondary school completion or sco1 
approved standardized test. . , I 
0
·0 1 T tifi·cd Eno-lis11 o·ans a 
1 
he University may require a cer o ·al 
f al · b)' one of seve1 0 such doctunents as well as a n ev uanon 
al • · ces listed on page approved foreign credentials ev uanon senri 
27 of the Undergraduat'e Catalog. 
Admission of Veterans 
. d for benefits for the 
National-Louis University is approve I d" bled ed . . d ·vice personJle , ,sa. ucanon of veterans aco ve uty sei ) 
Veterans and qualified dependents (widows, war 0'.·p~iruis,tt~d 
ln most 'of our locations veterans who seek aclmisSion s 10 
f 11 · ' 1. · b t should a lso contact 0 ow the reo-ular admission po rcies, u . . , Offi t the 
the Veterans Affairs Coordinator in the Regiso·ar s ce ~ 
Student's home campus .. This ·should be done afs ear y ads 
. . f !"cants' VA orms an 
Possible to expedite hand ling 0_ app 1 alif for benefits. 
counseling. Veterans must be adnJJttecl to qu Y 
International Student Admission 
. who desire to study at 
Residents of fore ign coimtnes · . f th e followi 11" 
Na tiona l-Lo uis Universir·y m11Sf satis Y 0 
requirements before the 1-20 can be issued: 
1. Application for admission accon1panied by 
2. Applica tion fee (nonrefundab le). 1 I I lle,,es 
3. Official (J"a.nscripts from a ll seconc ary sc mo s, co i:, 
and universities attended (English translation a nd 
official educational crede ntial eYaluation of such 
documents must be provided). 
4. F inancia l affidavits showing abili ty to meet a ll 
financial responsibili ties, including transportation 
costs, round-n·ip and summer costs, and certification 
that return fru·es are on deposit. 
5. Two letters of r ecommendation (for applicants to 
certaill Allied Health and Human Services programs 
only). 
Readmission 
Applicants who have previously been granted admission to 
National-Louis Univer sity, but have been away from the 
University for one term or more, excluding the SUJ11Jl1el· session 
or an approved leave of absence, must reapply. The following is 
required: 
1. Application for Readmission (no fee) 
2. Official transcripts of any college work taken since 
leaving the University, as well as a statement by the 
applicant concerning work, educational activities and 
any other information r elevant to readmission must be 
submitted. 
Studen ts who ru·e eligible for readnussion may rettU"n with 
the same academic status as when d1ey left. Sh1dents who were 
dismissed for reasons of acadenlic ineligibility may apply for 
readmission after 2 quarters of nonem ollment. Petition for 
reinstatement s hould b e directed to the Director of 
Undergaduate Admissions and Records who will forward i:he 
petition to the governance uni t designated by the r espective 
college to deal with student appeals. 
Students ru·e subject to degree requirements in effect at the 
time of readmission. 
Course enrollment may be limited if the student is required 
to complete "In-Progress'' courses from a previous term or the 
sn1dent is on warning or probation . 
Enrollment Requirements 
Upon receipt of an offer of admission, the following are 
required from the accepted student: 
1. A tttition deposit of $75 reserves a place in d1e studen t 
body, confirming the s tude nt' s int entio n to enro ll at 
1a tional-Louis University. This deposit is applied directly to the 
student's first term of enrollment. 
The tuition deposir is uomefw1dable, except under 3-day 
right of cancela1 ion in those states which have a ro11s 11mcr right 
of rccision law. However, should a st udent decide to postpone 
enrollmen t, the t nition deposit remains on acT011nt and may be 
used for later terms. 
2. Housing/board contrnr ts arc mailed to applicants ,vho 
inclicat£· intcres1 in living in the residrnrr hall To hr assurrtl of 
25 
26 a room reservation, the contract should be returned with a 
nonrefundable '$50.00 room deposit by July 30 fo.r Fall Te1m 
enrollment. 
3. F reshman applicants must request theix high schools 
to send final transcripts including eighth semester grades and 
indication of high school graduation. 
4. Applicants with coursework in progress at another 
college or university must submit an official transcript of the 
completed coursework before enrollment. 
Studen ts seeking transfer from an Illino is community 
college have available in cl1eir counseling offices i11formation 
concerning transfer credit for the general studies requiremen ts 
and for certain degree programs where individu)1I specific 
articulation agreements have been defined. Transfer advising is 
a ls o available through the University Office of Student 
Enrnllment to assist in community college course planning. All 
students intending to transfer after registration at another 
college or univer sity are advised to contact an Enrollment 
Counselor for assistance in schedule p lanning prior to 
enrollment at National-Louis University. 
The Student Right-To-Know and Campus Security Act 
Information related to "The Student High t-To-Know and 
Campus Security Act" is available to all prospective students 
and the ir parents on request thro ugh the Off ice of 
Student Affairs. 
General Education Core Distribution 
NLU takes pride in its diversity and in making learning 
accessible to its students. The university currently serves both a 
lru·ge undergraduate student body at i ts five Illinois campuses 
and a significant number of adu l ts enrolled in degree-
completion program s nationally and internationally. The 
di st inctiveness of these two unde rgraduate populations 
necessita tes a general education model that is broad enough to 
accommodate tl1eir unique needs. All undergraduate st1.1dents, 
whether they are enroll ed jn on-camp us or fi el d - based 
programs, are expected to develop and str engthen all core skills, 
knowledge, a nd a bi lities and to demons trate a level of 
achievement that is appropriate for their program area. 
This is accomplished tluough a general education core 
requiring fl m.inimum of 60 quarter hours of course work (or the 
eq uivalcrll) disrributed across the three fi elds of knowledge 
defined above: 1: Communications, Humanities, and Fine Arts; 
Il: Quantitative Reasoning a nd Physical and Life Sciences; and 
ITT: Socia l and Behavioral Sciences . The following sections 
outline Lhe ways in which these two umJcrgraduate populations 
may fulfill the ge11e1;al education cure rcquiremcrJts. 
Students who have completed an IA I general edur;11tion core 
at another Ulinois collf'ge or university may Lrru1sfer tfos core to 
meet NLU's gPneral ed ucation core requirements. Depurnnents 
or programs may require a dditional co urses as part of 
prograrnmutir requ.ircments. 
Srudents who aw interested in transferring NLU's general 
cd1ll'o.tio11 core to another TAI rollegr or 11:niversiry ntust work 
GENERAL INFORMATIO 
closely with their adviser to ensure that they choose the 
appropriate course disn·ibution and levels of courses to meet IAI 
requirements. 
Specific academic programs may designate courses that 
should be taken to meet general education core reqLtirements. 
Additional general education courses beyond the 60 q uarter 
hour mini mum may be requi red as part of program 
requirements. 
I. Bas ic Mo del fol' On- Campus, Unde l'grnduate 
Programs 
Field I. Communications, Humanities, a nd F ine Ar ts : 
nlinin1wn of 6 comses (or 30 quarter hours) 
Field II. Q uantitative Reasoning an d P hysica l and L ife 
Sciences: 
minimum of 3 courses (or 15 quarter hours) 
Field Ill. Social and Behavioral Sciences: 
minimum of 3 courses (or 15 quarter hours) 
Total: l'Vl inimum 60 quarter hours or equivalence 
II. Bas ic Mod e l for Unde rgra d uate Degree -
Completion Programs 
NLU facu lty recognize that adul t I.earners often bring a 
wea lth of experien tial learning to the university classroom . 
Typically the adult leru·ner is employed, and comes to NLU to 
complete tl1e bachelor's degree f_or career advancement or other 
professional goals. Adult students will often have completed up 
to 90 quarter hours of previous college work and documented 
Prior Iearni na through other m eans . Their c lassroom o 1 . 
environment features active engagement i.n the ean u.ng process, 
as students validate their ex'J)eriences and relate them to content 
and theories. A total of 90 qua rter how·s is generally requirnd 
for aclmjssion into an accelerated degree completion program, 
including 60 quarter hours for the general education core. 
Adult learners in degree completion programs are required 
ro complete a minimwu general education requi.rement of 60 
quarter hours dist:riLuted among the tl1ree fields of knowledge 
(see below). This more flexible path to fulfi.Uing thei.r gener~l 
education requiJ"ernents allows adult learner s to address thell" 
educational goals in a variety of ways tha t meet their unique 
needs as adult students. 
Field I. Communications, Humanities, and Fine Arts: 
m.iJrimu m of 2 courses ( or 1 0 quarter hoLu·s) 
F'ield 11. Quantitative Reasoni ng and Physical and Life 
Sc;iences: 
1ui11imum of 1 com sc (or 5 quarter hom'S) 
Field JJJ. Social and Behavioral Srienrcs: 
mi.nimum of2 courses (or 10 quarter ho1u-s) 
Total: Minimum 60 quarter ho11J·s or equivalence. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
TyPes of Credit 
Transfer Ct·cdit 
All bona fide college level courses, appropriate to tli_e 
b I. d •d National-Louis program to be pursued , may e app 1c towru 
U . . d . if the courses ru·e lllvcrs1t:y's unclcr"'raduate egree programs 
0 if ow·ses were normally applicable t:o a baccalaureate progrrun; c 
k . . d II . d if the student ta en at a reg10nally accrcd1te co ege, an 
received a "C" &rade or better. . . 0 k ·d pec1I1c de«ree Evaluation of transfer couTsewor · towa.r s ff" 0 . 
. b h R a · trar's O ice 111 program requireme nts 1s done )' t e ebis b 
d di · · There may e consultation with the departments an V1SI0ns. . . 
]. . di cl ·ca1 cred1t, pnor llll.its to the acceptru1cc of lower level ere t, te lllJ 
l . . ifi" d e pro!!ram. ea.nun" credit etc. accordtn" to the spec c egre O h 
o , ' . . b d to students w o 
Provisional adrn1ss1on may be grante . 
1 d . . . . · without r eg1ona es1re to transfer c redit from rnsututwns . . f 
C .1 Recounit1on o accreditation but with a ounci on ° di . 
P RPA) · ed accre taoon. ostsecondary Accreditation (CO recogruz full 
U ·oUrnent as a -pon successfu l completion of one term eru d f "C" 
. I ) mth !!ra es o tulle student (minimum of 12 quarter 1ours ' o . 
1 
L . 
d d t Nationa - oUis or better or "P" for all courses atten e a . . All 
U . b d full adm1ss1on. Illversity such. students may e grante li abil' ty 
' · and app c 1 credit considered of appropriate level, content . d f . 
d be accepte 01 to the decrrec p rocrram bein« pursue , may 
o b . 0 . · c ndro·ds. 
transfer accord ing to established adnussions s a d . 
' . . . 1 previous aca em1c lJ.S. citizens or resident aliens w 10se . ff" . 1 . . . k d to obtam o 1c1a 
Work was not 111 the U1uted States rue as e . ·r· d Englis h 
t1· d · I · • vor k Ger t1 ie anscr ipts ocumentrng t 1e 11 ' • • cl ,_ ddition 
,-. t b furrushe • w a ' '-'8J1slations of such documents .mus e f ·al 
. . . d ·a1s to one o seve1 
Students must submit theu foreign CLe eno . C . dit ..:11 be 
l • "VJCeS 1e Wu approved foreign credentials eva uation ser · . . cl • ] 
cl the foreim cie enna 
awarded only a fter official doctunents ~ 0 
evaluation service report have been received. . . . ru·e 
d . 1 ,aluaoon se1 vices . The approved fore ig n ere en t1a e, < 
listed below: 
Educational Credential Evaluators, Inc. 
P .O. Box 514070 
Milwaukee, Wl 53203 
Tel. 414/289-3400 
\V orld Education Services, lnc. 
P .O. Box 11623 
Chicaao fL 60611-0623 0 , 
Tel. 312/222-0882 
l I~ ·ch Foundation, Inc. International Educations ., esea.t 
P.O. Box 66940 
Los A1geles, CA 90066 
d for cr edit recommendations 
Credit may also be grante Ed t"iori T his includes 
cl . C cil on uca · · rua e by rhe Amencan oun nd Progr•101 on 
t heir n\ilitarY e \·alu ations prograu~ a " , 
Noncolli-giate Sponsored lnstniction (PONS] ). 
Military Experience and Training Credit 27 
Acceptance Policy 
National-Lou.is University recognizes that members of the 
United States Armed Forces may have had significant learning 
experiences dw·ing the course of bis/her military seni.ce. The 
American Counci1 on Education's Guide ro the Evaluation of 
Educational Exper ience in the Armed Services (the ACE Gu.ide) 
will be used to evaluate military e,'l:perience and u·ain.ing, and 
credit will not be taken from another school"s transcript unless 
it is listed as ex-periential learning credit. In that case. it will be 
accepted as such. Specific documents "ill be required in orde1· 
to do a military evaluation. See accompanying sheet for details. 
Graduale Credit 
Recommendations for graduate credit are not acceptable at 
the undergraduate level. It mav be possible to transfer graduate 
credit into a graduate program. Students must fill out a petition 
for graduate transfer credit. The program director "ill review 
the content of the training and determine whether i t is 
equivalent to a program cour se and r ecommend that it be 
accepted or denied for transfer . 
Undergraduate Credit 
Recommendations for lower and upper level baccalaureate 
credit ru·e acceptable for transfer at the undergraduate level. 
Vocational credit is not acceptable. It is not possible to use 
credits earned through m ilitary tra.ining for the r equired 
Pro!!'ram comsework but these credits can be used for elective 0 , 
credit or to fulfill general studies requiJ·emen ts. 
Com·sework 
lo order to give credit for eva luated course" ·ork. 
documentation for the course must r1.1atc.l1 the enh~' in thr ACE 
Guide exactly ,Yith regard to course title. location(s). length of 
course (lernrtb of time spent a t a tra ining center may be longer 
thao actual length of course), date(s). and com se number, if 
any. lt is not necessan· to have served in the mili rar r 10 receive 
cr ~dit for m ilitary c~urses. If a civilian has a tte nded a n 
eva luated course ru~d document~ it as stated above. s/he can be 
awarded credit. A service member who attended an evaluated 
course !!i.ven by a.uother branch of service can also receive rredit 
0 • 
for tl1e courses if s/he documents it as sta ted above. 
Mililary Occupational Sp<'cia1t.ies, Navy Enlisted Ratings 
or Classifications, Wanant Officer and LimHed Duty 
Ofli C"er Raiiugs 
ln order to receive credit for an Army or Marh1c Military 
Occnpatiom1I Specialty (MOS) at the enlisted or wamrnt officer 
level. it is 11cc-cRsary that thc service member doeurnent 12 
consecutive monLhs of active service in a Du~· i\ [08 or pnsscd 
the q11alifk11tion exarn for the i\10R and le, cl. 
28 In or d er to r eceive cr ed i t fo r mor e tli'a n one duty o r 
secondary MOS, a service member must provide docwnentation 
that s/he successfu lly held it for at least one year or passed the 
qualification exam . 
In order to receive credjt for a l avy Enlisted/rating (NER), 
Coast Guard Enlisted Ratin g (CGR), Navy or Coast Guard 
Warrant Officer (NWO or CGW) or L imited D uty Officer 
(LDO) Rating, it is necessary that the service member document 
that s/he has Advanced ro t he rating of Passed Bu t Not 
Advanced (P A). 
Sailors are also elig ible for crerut for the fo llowing injtial 
NER's: F ir eman , H ospitalman, Constructionman , Airma n , 
Seaman, DentaJman if held within the evaluation periods. 
In order to receive cr edit for a Navy Enlisted Classification 
(NEC), the sailor must docwnent the requirements lis ted in the 
ACE Gu id e for e a ch NE C. P er sons holding NE R' s and 
evaluated NEC's are eligible for credit for both. 
A service member who reaches the Warrant 1·a ting or LOO 
rank is eligib le for credit for the enlis ted specialty as well as that 
of the officer rank. 
Air Force Credit 
The Air Force a wards lower level credit for cow·sework and 
occupationaJ specialties thrnugh the Community College of the 
Air Force (CCAF). Service members or civilians with Air Force 
training must submit their documentation to CCAF. CCAF 
transcripts will be eva luated like those from any accredi ted 
school. However , most CCAF cour sewo r k is technica l or 
professional in natme, and is not aJways lis ted on the tran scr ipt 
by departments that reflect that. T herefore, courses will not be 
evaluated accord:ing to depart ments, but, instead, accord ing to 
cousse content. 
Basic Trnining Credit 
T he American CounciJ on Education first eva luated Army 
Recruit Basic Tra ining b1 1979, the Coast Guard in 1978, the 
M11rine Corps i11 1976, tJ1e Navy in 1979, and the Afr Force in 
1973 (on CCAF tr anscript). Any service member who served 
prior to these da1·es ,vill receive credit for basic trnini.ng as follows: 
I lealLh 2 SH 
Hygiene 2 SH 
P hysical ~:ducation 2 SH 
Evaluation of MiliJary Documentati~n for College Ct·ed it 
r 
T lw ArnPrican Co11111·il on Ed uc·at ion (ACE) p ublishes 1 he 
Guide to th" Evahuuion of Educational Experi,mcc in the Armed 
S1,rvi1T!i (t he ACE Guide). Natiomtl-Louis University accepts 
<-r<'d i1 rec·omrneudations for mi litary f'xperience arid n·niJ1ing (see 
policy ~tatC'me11t for spe,•i(k information). ln order to do a11 
evaJuutioH. srveral cloc-1uw·nts may be necessary. T he following 
an· IIJC• approved fnrrn,s of clonm1e11tation for military credit: 
GENERAL INFORMJ\ Tl ON 
1. A Rl\ilY/AMERI CAN COUNCIL Of< E DUCATION 
REGISTRY TRANSCRIPT (AARTS) - this is the only 
acceptable documenta tion for army ser vice Mili tary 
Occ upation Specialty {MOS), MOS level, and Army 
Service School credit. 
2. The DD214 is acceptable documentation for those who 
are r et ir e d from the mi li tary and whose ser vice 
predates the AARTS transcript system (1981). 
3. The Ar my Retiremen t Points Accounts Sta temen t 
(ARPAS) is the acceptable documentation for credit 
for a rmy reservis ts who have one consecu tive year of 
active duty service in the highest i\lIOS level. (The one 
yea r of ser vice may need to be verif ied through 
a ddit ional doc umenta tion, including the D0 214 or 
DD295.) 
4. All Air Force military cow·se and school transfer credit 
wiU be accepted tJu·ough the Community CoUege of the 
A.i.r Force (CCAF) only. (CCAF o·anscripts credi t for 
non Air Force members who attend Air Force courses.) 
5. T he avy Enlisted Ratings and Marine Corps Enlisted 
MOSs will be doc umen te d witl1 the 1AVP E RS 
1070/604 {page 4) aJ1d 0D295 r espectively untiI the 
SAIL OR/MARINE REGISTR Y T R A SCRIP T 
(SMART) is instituted by ACE. (Expected start date is 
J ru1U81'}', 2000.) 
Procurement of Documentation 
1. It will be the responsib ility of the student to obtain 
cow:se documen tation. 
2 . Students can request AARTS tTa11scripts from: 
Mrurnger/ AARTS 
A.ARTS Operation Center 
451 McPherson Ave. 
Ft. Leavenwortl1 KS 66027-1373 
AJI upda tes of arrny milita1·y educat ion and/or MOS 
and MOS level will be va li dated through the AARTS 
transcr ipt. (Upda te req uests to AA.RTS m ust include 
comple tio n cert if icate as docu menta tion of course 
completion.) 
.3. Sntclents can request Air Force course doctunenta tion 
through the Comm1111il)' College of 1he Ai1· Force from: 
CCAF/ RRRA 
Office of the Registntr 
Maxwell ArB AL .'36112-6655 
Student name. SSN, and course completion certilicate 
must be included. 
GENERAL INFOlUvlATJO 1 
a . CCAF will n-anscript Air f orce cow·ses for Air i::orce 
retirees whose service predates CCAF. The retlr~es 
shou ld send their retirement papers and all compleo on 
certificates to CCAF and a u·a.nscript ,viii be issued for 
accredited courses. 
b. CCAF will transcript post associate degree Air Force 
course work. 
c. CCAF will transcript Air Force cotn-ses for all non 
Air Force members who attend Air Force courses. 
1'ransfcr Credit Policy for Sa lisfadory/ No Credi( 8nd 
Pass/Fail Credit 
T f ( ) ·t1 " ,, " r•sfacto11'-o grades will rans er course s \VI 1 pass or sa 1 • . . 
b U · · t p rov1d111 0- the e a ccepted b v National-Lou is n1ver s1 Y, 0 
institution issu~o- the !rrade has verified the level of competence 
0 0 "C" · better required of the studen t to be equivalent to a 01 · 
Credit by Portfolio 
. . . N .· J Louis University Credi t by por tfolio 1s possible at I auona · 
in . . . d bv studen ts to . some pro"rams. Portfol10s a re p1epa i e . . S d 
d o . . . . I I arnin<>. tu ent emonstrate Lbeir pnor or exo·a.Lnsutu□ona e 0 
l . d , 1: ,, ·anted bv content-eai11mg outcomes are assessed an crewt o1 · . • d b h 
ai·ea experts in a ccordance with pol icies esta bhshe . Y t ~ 
f I t' on of prior 0 1 a culty a nd o-u id elines for t he eva ua 1 . f . 
. . 0 d d b tbe Council 01 e" t ramst itu tiona l learnin o- recommen e Y . 
Ad . . o . (CAE• L) n d the Amen can · ult and E'xpen ential Lea rnmg a 
C I ·o- d to cover the cost 0 uncil on Educa tion (ACE ). Fees are c m ,,e ru b 
of evaluations. A ma--.: imurn of 60 quarter hours of ere t Y 
P . f . . d th b ca.laur eate dem:ee. Olt oho m ay be applied towas e ac 0 
Ci·edi( by Exam iJ10tion 
. . . ·d <li t to students who 
National-Louis Un1vers1t y awa i s ere cl P lacement 
ba,.'e achieved acceptable scores 011 the AdvanAcCe T-PEP) the 
(A.pl T · " Program ( · ' , the Amer ican College esLinc, . . . u. 
111 
(CLEP), 
College Boa rd's Colleg~ Level Exa ~11_1rnuo~ e: :sot:>(; SSTs). Tbe 
anc1 the DA! T ES Sub1ect Srru1da1 d ized . Ed · , tJ . . CounciJ on :., ucauon s 
111Versity has adopted the American •. ments and 
(ACE) f table score requue ' recommendatio11s or accep - CLEP and 
er c1· f CLEP Geuera l Exa ms. 
. e it a wards except or ' d scheduled o□ a 
DANTES exams mav be taken at NLO an arc f re-ts and 
t·egula.r basis. Fees ~re charged to cover tbe costs o ~ ' 
adlll inistra tion . 
Credi( by Proficiency 
. . . . . ss ib lc a t Na1io11a l-Louis 
C r edit by p ro f1c1ency ' 5 po J • •cy roiu·ses Studen1s 
University for ~ome National-Louis l n iverSi · · . . 
tn. . tc d ie required competencies rn a 
ay a 11empl to demonsna . . The eva lua tion is 
course a 11d receive cr edit for t h~H com sc. ·ea •\ fee is 
con-1 p letecl by a focu lty membc~ i_n ilu '.t contcnt ai . . 
cha rged to cover tJ1e cost of adm1111sn-auon. 
Financial Aid 
Through i ts extensive fi nancia l a id program , 
Na tional-Louis Universi ty offe rs fi nancia l ai d to qualified 
studen ts who wish to defray part of their total ed ucational 
expenses. The University offers financial aid to students who 
/,ave been admitted lo the Unicersit;-. T ypes of aid i11clude 
grants, scholarships, loans, and student emplop nent. A student 
must be enrolled as at least a half- time (6 q uar ter how-
m.i.nimum) degree-seeking sn1dent, and meet all federal, state, 
and institutional requirements to be eligible for financial aid. All 
infor mation on financial a id contained in th is catalog is sub ject 
to changes or deletions ,vitbout notification. For fw·tl1er details, 
please consult the Financia l Aid Office on any Student Services 
Center located at each Chicago ru·ea campus, or any academic 
cente r. The p rogram in which one enrolls ma y dicta te the 
sources of aid for which an applicant is eligible. 
The major ity of a id sources begin with a need analvsis 
clocm11ent. This docmnent pe1forms several hmctious: it acts as an 
application for federal, state and institutional aid and is designed 
to evaluate the family's ability to cono·ibute toward the student"s 
educational e:\-penses. Many factors a.re taken into consideration. 
the income and assets of the student and/or parent(s) being d1e 
most important. The University requires applicants to file the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). These forms are 
available from secondary schools, the Student Enrnllment Office, 
the FinaJJcial Aid Office, the Student Services Centers locai-ed on 
each campus and at each Academic center. Applicants will receive 
a Student A.id Report four to six weeks after filing a need analysis 
document. 
Once the e x pected family con t ribution h a s been 
established , it is subtracted from the cost of attending th e 
instinition ; the difference represents tl1e applicant's "need ." It is 
the task of the Financial Aid Office to assist in meeting that. 
need, usi ng a number of different program s. These programs 
can be divided ir1to two broad categories: gift aid and self help. 
l. Gift Aid (Need-Based): Schohu·ships or grants that 




Federal Pell Grant: The largest of the federa l student 
aid p rogra ms wit h a wards ranging from $400 10 
$3300 for th ree quarters witl1in an academic yeal'. 
State Gr ant: Jllinois r esidems attending! ational-Louis 
University "iU be considerecf for die Monetar~, Awm·cl 
Program (MAP ). Awar ds may range from $150 to 
$4740 for three q uarters with in an academ ic year. 
Aga in , the need ana lvsis documen t will act ns the 
application . Tn addition to bciug based on financia l 
need, the .Illinois Student Assistance Commission wi ll 
determine cligibilit~• for the award based upon ,Yhcn 
rhe applicant. plans to curoll a1 the l 11dvcrsi1~ a 11d 
,Yhe11 the uepcf analysis dornrucnt is filed. Applicant:, 
outside J]linois should check with their state agc1wit·s 
to deteru1ine if tht'ir s tatc offcrs nwan!s to stndt•nts 
wishing t.o att<'11d out-of-state coHege.s or u1t.iversitics . 
29 
30 C. Nationa l-Louis Universitv Grant: Funded bv the 
University to assist students· in meeting financial ·need. 
The Universi ty has developed criteria t~ determine 
eligibility and amounts, which may vary annually. 
D. Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant 
(FSEOG): Funded by the federal government, these 
monies are administered to exceptionally needy 
students by the Financial Aid Office. 
II. Self Help-Work and Loan Programs (Need Based) 
A. Federal College Work-Study P rogram (F\VS). This 
federal program provides on-campus and off-campus 
community service jobs and jobs tlu·ough the America 
Reads Program for students demonstrating ·financial 
need. Jobs are available in many departtnents . ,,,ages 
a1·e paid directly to the student and can be used to pay 
tuition and fees. 
B. Federal Perkins Loans (fmm erly National Direct Student 
Loans) . This federal program provides need-based low 
interest ( currently 5%) educational loans for students 
attending postsecondru1' institutions. The loan funds ru·e 
credited directJy to il1e student's accow1t each academic 
term. Repayment begins nine months after the student 
graduates, leaves school, or dr ops below half-time status. 
C. Federal Subsidized Stafford Student Loans . A low 
interest loan offered by a lender such as a b::mk, credi t 
union or savings and loan a ssociation. You mus t 
demonstrate a NEED for assistance. Repayment begins 
six montl1s after the student graduates, leaves school 
or drops below half-time status. 
Special Note: You mus t first be accepte d for 
admission to the University to have a loan 
application certified by the Financial Aid Office. 
Studen ts eiu-olled in post-baccalameate programs will 
onJy be eljgible for consideration for loan assistaDce. 
In adcution to need-based aid, there are finf!ncial resources 
unrelated to fi.rJancial need. Agafo these can be d ivided into gift 
a id a nd self help aid. 
111. Gift Aid (Non Need-Based) 
A. Acad e mic Scholars hips : Full or pa r t ia l tu1t1 011 
scholarships are avai lable to freshman and 1rru1sfcr 
students based on previous academic work. Details of 
the a pplication. process a nd eligibility criteria are 
available from 1he Student E.nrolJm ent Office. 
B. Private Scholnrships: Over the yea.rs many individuals 
a nd spec-ia l-inter cs1 g roups have p rovided monies to 
establish a number o f private scho larsl1ips . To be 
eligible to apply. students must have t{HeHded a1ionaJ-
Louis L'njvn-i;iry.for· at least three riuartrrs. Some of thr 
Awttr<ls liavi• spec-ific f"rit <'ria, hut in general, rcdpients 
m11bt d f' n1ons 1 ra te a<·a.tle mic achi eve me nt and 
involvement in on- a nd off-campus aclivities. Fnnher 
details are available frmn the Finimcia] Aid Office. 
GENERAL U'iFORMATION 
IV. Self Help-Work and Loan Programs 
(Non Need-Based) 
A. University Employment: The University offers ru1 on-
crunpus work program for those studen ts who do not 
demonstrate financial need . 
B. Federal Unsubsidized Stafford Studen t Loan: This 
loan is not based on financial need. For dependent 
undergraduate students, this loan can be awru·ded in 
combination with the Federal Subsidized Loan to the 
foUowing annual loan limits: 
• 1st year $2,625 
• 2nd year $3,500 
• 3rd and remaining years $5,500 
Independent LU1dergraduate students may be awarded 
the following a nnual loan limits each academic year: 
• 1st yeru· 
$6,625 (at least $4,000 in an Unsubsidized loan) 
• 2nd year 
$7,500 (at least $4,000 in an Unsubsidized loan) 
• 3rd vear and remaini11g yeru·s 
$10,500 (at least $5,000 in a n Unsubsidized loan) 
Repayment of interest begins 3 0 days after the fiTst 
disbursem en t and can be capitaJized by the lender. 
Repayment of tile principal follows a six-month grace 
period after the student drop s b elow h a lf-time 
emollment. 
C. Pru·ent Loru1 to Undergraduate Students (PLUS): This 
federal progrrun was created to provide loru1 assistance 
to pare11ts of dependent undergraduate students. The 
interest rate is variable and subject to change ever)' July 
1. As in the Stafford Student Loan Program, these loans 
are made by a lender such as a bank, credit union or 
savings ru.1d loan associa1ion. Pru·ents m ay borrow up t.o 
the student's cost of education. (For more detailed 
information, contact the Financial Aid Office.) 
Jn addition to tbe federal, s tate and institutional programs 
listed above, there a re a nwnber of other possibilities. Places of 
employment a nd labor •~nions m.ay have p1:ograms to ~1el~ pay 
ed ucatio11al ex penses . L• oundauons, r eligious orgam zatLOns, 
communitv organizations and civic groups ar e all potential 
s ources. Veterans should c heck w ith the loc a l Ve terans 
Administration Office £01· benefit informal ion. 
T he federal and state government ru1d 1ational-Lou.is 
University a ll require t1pplicants 10 submit va1-ious d~cumen:ts. 
Applica11ts should ensu re tha l such req1.1 ~st·s are C(L_uck ly and 
a ccurately a nswered 10 prevent a de lay 111 pro('cssmg. For a 
complete ·ck scription of the rl'quircd financial aid a.pp-Jica~on 
forms, please contact 1he Financial Aid Office, Student SerV1ces 
Center or thl' Academic center you wish Lo att r nd. 
oi'1ce II.II r equired application forms bave been rcce_i,'.ed, the 
Fintt ncia l Airl Offic<' will send an a,Yt-.rd letter deta1hng the 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
· r ibl awards and dollar a.mounts for which the student 15 e ig e. 
This award letter will include the information and forms 
required for the student to apply for the Federal Stafford Lo3:11 
d al P ,.,_ L . m ;I chano-e in program and tl1e Fe er enw1s OaII progra · o 
l I · chano-e to th e number of hours enrollee may resu .t in a o 
Financial Aid Award letter. The Pell Grant is tlie only progrrun 
available to eligible students who are enrolJed for less than 6-
quarter hours per quarter. 
1 
f . 
All financial aid recipients a re required to r eapp Y 01 
fi . . E ff t ·)I be made to nanc1al assistance each year. very e or wi d 
maintain assistance comm ensurate with the student's need an 
C .d . . . 1 . fo=;Jy circumstances. ons1 erat:J.on will be given to c ianges w cu•~ 
Deferments 
. . · t he National National-Louis University paruc1pates m f 
S U . · b ·ts reports o tudent Loan Clerufoahouse. The ruvers1ty su IUl . 
c o . 1 bich m turn, students' enrollment status to the Clearing 1ouse, w . ' 
0 I din aaencies. nee a supplies verification of enrollment to en_ g o d , 
alf . b · the stu ent s Student is registered on at least a h -tune asis, d 
1 d C r elate 0 8115 0 utsta.nding studen t loans may be deferre • onso 1 
. d I uld request a may not be eligible for this opt:Jon. A stti ent s 10 .d 
d If th I der prov1 es a eferment from the lending agency. e en b • d to 
deferment form to tl1e student, this form should be stl nutlttefu· t 
1 . Offi after le s t 1e Registrar's Office or Student Serv1ces ce cl 1 
f forwarde to t 1e Week of classes. All defermen t or01s are I tl • Cl • · cl not supp Y us . earinghouse. National-Louis Uruvers1ty oes 
information directly to lending agencies. 
' 
Standards of Satisfactory Academic 
Progress for Financial Aid Eligibility 
Undergraduate Students 
f . f tory academic progress 
The following standards ~ · satis ac. University to be in 
have been developed by National-Loms f Education 
compliance with the United States De~a.rcmendt tlo c policies of 
reg tl · 1 £ d ·al •egulaoons an 
1 
t a.t:Jons, other re evant e ei 1 . . s 'tudents who receive 
the lllmoi.s Student Assistance CoJ11.1msswn. I . d st mainta in 
federal, s tate and insti tutional fjnanci~ ail Lmt'.s University 
sati f Tl e Naoona - ow 
. s actory academic progres~. 1 .. " tlrnt all students 
J.\ nancial Aid Office is responsible for enswJJ1° 
\Vh . . .d . . a these standards. 
o receive financial ru 1s meeono . . . 5 appl)' only 'I'h f . f . acadenuc p1ogies -
ese standards o sans actoi y 'J to eligibility for 
to eligibility for financial aid, and not nece~san dy = issior1 to the 
co · U · · t . or fot rea ,., 
ntmuation a t the mve1·s1 Y, f· · J assistance lJ . 1 f . a ll inanc1a n1versity. The standards app Y 01 F d l Perkins Loan 
Pro . F d l Pell Grant e era - , F grams including e era ' J tal Educational 
' ederaJ Work Study (FWS) Federal.Su~;.af~:
1
~ 1iJy Education 
Olpportunity Grant (FSEOG) ~he Fedf · the State of Illinois 
oans (Stafford and PLUS), assistance tom 
!\.nd National-Louis University . d . s t acU1ere l'O 
ri, 1 f fin ·aJ aid sn1 ents mu 
h 
t o remain eligib e or anci. 1 'L · Universitv. These t e .J d abli. 1 d by a□ona - ow.s . stan11ar s est s 1e . . . • tainilig acceptable 
Standai:ds stipulate, but are not limited to, mam 
grades, earning a percentage of cr edi t hours per term, and 31 
completing the degree within a time llinit. While the University 
will consider mitigating ci.rctunstances i.n evaluating these three 
criteria, tile student must continue to demonstrate satisfactory 
progress within this policy. Adherence to the following standards 
will be necessary for continued financial aid eligibility: 
A. MAXIMUM Tll\'lli FRAME 
The ma.xi.mum time frame is tl1e time allowed for a student 
to complete a cow·se of study during which the student may 
be eligible for financial aid. The maximum time frame is 
one a nd a half times the program length. A student 
enrolled in a 180-hour progrruu is allowed 270 hours to 
complete the program. All registered hours, at tile end of 
the add/drop period, will be counted in the maximtml time 
frame determination. Tn addition, all transfer credit hours 
accepted from other institutions will be counted in the 
maximum time frame. 
B. QUANATITATIVE MEASUREMENT (credit hours) 
Undergraduate students, including students in tile non-
o·aditional (accelerated programs) and certificate programs 
must receive passing grades of A, B, C, D, P, or X grades in 
a least 67% of courses attempted. "Courses attempted: 
include withru·awals (WW, WS, WU, or W 1, in-progress 
evaluation (I) and N and U grades." 
C. QUALITATIVE MEASUREMENT (GPA) 
Each financial aid recipient must be an admitted studen t 
enrolled in a degree or certificate program at National-
Louis University and maintain a minimum grade point 
average of 2.0. 
The quantitative and qualitative stru1dards used to judge 
academic progress will be cwnulative and will include ALL 
periods of the student's em·ollmen t, even periods in which 
tile student did not receive financial aid funds. 
WITHDRAW AL. INCOMPLETE. OR REPEAT COURSES 
Courses with withdrawal (W) grades are included in the 
hours attempted, but not hotu-s earned. 
Students who receive in-progress evaluation (I) grades will be 
considered in good standing as long as their grade point average is 
2 .0 and at least 67% of courses attempted are completed. 
A student who receives a C, D, U, N, WU, or \V in an 
undergraduate cow·se is permitted to r epeat the course. The 
grade achieved in the repeated course is r ecorded on the 
academic record; however, the original grade also remains on 
tJ1e academic r ecord and is converted to a CR, DR, UR, NR, or 
IR, indicating the course has been repeated. Repeated courses 
a.re inc.lucled in homs attempted. The course with the highest 
grade is used in detenniui.rJg cumulative credit earned and in 
computing the grade point average. 
32 FAILURE TO MEET SATrSFACTORV ACADEMIC 
PROGRESS STANDARDS 
At National-Louis University an academic year is defined 
as three-quarters for students pursuing a baccalaureate degree. 
"Academic year" is defined as four quarters"i-or students 
· pui·suiog a one-year certificate. ALL students receiving financial 
aid will be reviewed at the end of each term of eru-oilment. If a 
student does not meet alJ of the satisfactory academic progress 
criteria the student will be placed on "financial aid probation" 
for the next term of eru-ollment. The student will be notified in 
writing of the " financial aid probation". The s tudent may 
continue to receive financial aid while on probation. 
If a student fails to comply with any standards after the 
probationary period, e ligibility for all Federal, S tate and 
Institutional aid wiU be withdrawn. Written notification will be 
sent to the student advising the suspension of financial aid and 
the procedure to appeal the suspension. 
APPEAL PROCEDURE 
To appeal the financial aid suspension, the student must 
submit to the Financial Aid Office a signed letter explaining 
why f-unds should not be suspended. Students may appeal for 
mitigating circumstances such as an injurv or illness of the 
student, or the dead1 of a student's r elative. The appeal letter, 
along with the supporting documentation, should be sent to the 
Financial Aid Office within the first three weeks of the next 
term of emollment. The merit of the appeal will be determined 
and the student will be notified in writing of the final decision. 
REINSTATEMENT 
To regain eligibility once financial aid is suspended, the 
st1.1dent must enroll and utilize resources other than federal, 
state or institutional fimds to pay for the cost. Financial aid ,viii 
be reinstated once the student has completed 67% of aJI courses 
attempted at National-Louis Univers itv and has attained a 
cumulative grade poi:nt average of 2.0. · 
Students who have been suspended from fina nciaJ a id after 
having earned a total of 270 crerut hours can not be reinstated. 
The student may be paid Pell and campus-based funds for 
the payment period in wh ich he or she regains satis factor y 
progress, but can not be paid for any payment period in which 
the standards werr not met. For Federal Family Education 
Loans, a student who regains eligib ili ty during a period of 
enJ"OlJment is eligible for the entire period of emollm ent (usualJy 
an academic year ) in which he or she met the sa tisfactory 
academic progress sta ndards. 
This policy becomes effective with a ll terms of eiu-ollment 
beginning on or after April 15, 2000. 
GE fERAL INFORMATION 
Payment Information 
Flexible Financing Options 
This overview will provide you with genera l information 
rerrardino- paym ent plans available to help you in reaching yow· 
0 o . . 
educational goa ls . Comple tion of a promissory note 1s 
required. The promissory note must accompany all mailed 
registrations. P lease read the Promissory Note T erms and 
Conditions. 
NLU payment plans ru·e calculated on a term basis. 
Option #1: Full Payment Tuition Payment Plan . 
Students enrolled in a field or cluster progran1 can receive 
an 8% discount on the cost of their program if they pay for die 
entire program by tJ1e first day of the first term. Financial aid 
cairnot be used for this option . This option does not apply to the 
FOCUS program or On Campus program. 
Option #2: Tenn by Term Tuition Pay~ent ~ Ian 
Payment for each term is made at reg1strntJon. 
Option #3: Dcfcrrnd Tuition Payment Plan . 
Payment for each term is made in three ~qual _mstal~ents. 
One-third of the term's tuition is due at reg1sn·atwn, WI th the 
remaining two payments due thirty and sixty days fro~ ~e fir_st: 
day of the term. There is a $25.00 handling fee to part:J.c1pate Ul 
d1is plan which is assessed wid1 the first payment of each ~e~·m. 
To participate in this plan, take the total cost of your twt10n, 
d ivide by three and add the $25.00. Re'.11it the_ calculated 
amount with the registration form. You WJII be billed for the 
remaining two payments dm·ing the term. 
Option #4: Financial Aid 
Financial a id in the form of need and non-need based 
programs are available to e lig ible s tudents . F'inan~ial aid 
recipients may b e requ ired to rem it monthly pay~ents. 
Financial aid applications must be completed at tl_1e tune ~f 
r eo-istration. f\J1y amount not covered by awarded/estrnmted rud 
m~st be paid at the time of registration. Students must be 
formally admitted, registered and not in defauH on federal 
aid in orde1· to be e lig ible for financial aid. 
Option #5: Direct Billing To Employe1· . . . . 
Under 1his p lan, the emp.loyer pays the Ulllvers1ty du·ectJy 
for a ll or a portion of the 1u ition foes. Payment from the 
employer or informatio1~ rega:rdi11g where to biU for the classes 
11111st accompru1y Llic registra1ton. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Option #6: Tuition Reimbursement: 
Under this plan, a student can defer tuition paid directly to 
them by their employer through tuition reimbursement. T~e 
student is responsible for a minimum of 25% of the term_ s 
tuition at the berrinning of the term. This 25% can be paid 
through Options 2, 3, or 4. The remaining 75% of ~ie tenn's 
tuition is due 30 days after the posting of the ter~ s g~adJ5. 
There is a handling fee of $25 per term to participat~ m ~ 
plan. A copy of the employer's reimbursem ent pobcy an 
the studen t's eligibility for reimbursement muSt 
accompany the student's registration and promissory note. 
National-Louis Univel'sity Refund Policy 
. f · and equitable National-Louis University adheres to a ru.r th US 
refund policy as mandated by federal regulations from e h · 
Dept. of Education. This policy applies to st~d~ts : 0 
Withdrnw from the University. A student is determme to h~vle 
. ALL COURSES for w 1c 1 Witl1drawn from the University w~en cl cir d 
the student reo-istered in a criven term are subsequen Y "thopdpe · 
o· o ffi ·ally WI raw In order to obtain a refund, tl1e student must O ci 




, cl ond week of Withdraw no later than the end 0 ! ie sec 
ilie term: 100% refund less a~mini5ttative feeind p to 
Witl1draw after the second we~k of the _termb d ~ the 
I . f th . .{lefund is ase o 60% comp enon o e term. . . when the student 
percentage of the term rema~nmg 
withdraws less the adrnini5trat:Ive fee. leted· 
Withdraw after 60% of the term has been comp . 
No Refund. 
- 5% f t ta] instinitional *An administrative fee of $100 or O O O • al 
l . . d all Witl,draw s. c 1arges, whichever IS less, will be assesse on 
I ntact any Student For further information, p ease co 
Account Office at the folJowi.ng numbers: 
Student Account Office Locations 
Chicago Campus 
122 S. Michigan Ave. 
2nd Floor 
800-443-5522, Ext. 3202 
Wheaton Campus 
200 S. Naperville Rd 
Enrollment Building 
800-443-5522, Ext. 4505 
Evanston Campus 
2840 Sheridan Rd. 
1st Floor 
800-443-5522, Ext. 2528 
Wheeling Campus 
1000 Capital Dr 
3rd Floor 
800-443-5522, Ext. 5222 
Payment Plan Promissory Note 
Terms and Conditions 
• In signing the NLU payment plan application, I agree 
to pay the tuition/fees/room and board assessed or 
otl1er charges incurred and charged to my account in 
accordance witl1 my chosen Plan. 
• I understand that if I chose the Full Payment Option 
payment in full, less an 8% discount, is due on or 
before the first day of class. H payment is not received 
on or before the first day of class my account will 
automatically default to the term-by-term option, 
which will require the first tenn's tuition/fees/room 
aud board, less other charges incurred to be paid 
immediately. 
• Term-by-Term option requires payment of a term's 
tuition/fees/room and board and other charges at 
registration. My failure to pay the term charges before 
the first day of class will result in a late fee of not more 
than $5.00 as well as finance charges of 1.5% per 
month assessed on the total unpaid charges on the 
30th day of delinquency and subsequent montl1s until 
the balance is paid-in-full. 
• The Deferred Payment option requires a $25.00 
handling fee per term. If I choose this option, my 
tuition/fee/room and board and other charges incurred 
fo r the ter m will b e divided into t hree equal 
installments requiring payments of one-third plus 
$25.00 a t registration, one-third on the 30th day 
following the first class and the final one-third on the 
60th day folJowing the first class. Payment more than 
30 days past due will be subject to a late fee of not 
more than $5.00 per month and finance charges of 
1.5% on the total unpaid balance. 
• I understand the Financial Aid option requires a 
completed financial aid application at t he time of 
r egistration. I understaud that if aid has not been 
awarded at the time of registration, monthly payments 
of $ 150.00 are required until the aid has been 
awarded. I understand late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month will be assessed on accounts that do 
not have aid awarded by the first day of classes for any 
given te1m. I understand that if after 90 days, aid is 
not yet awarded, finance charges of 1.5% per montl1 
on the total unpaid charges will be assessed until tl1e 
balance is paid in full. I understand that financial aid 
must be applied to my account for my unpaid charges 
before a refund check can be issued. 
• I understand that under the Direct Billing to Employer 
option, NLU '"ill bill the employer at the beginning of 
the term for all tuition/fees/room and board and other 
charges incurred. LU will expect payment in fuli 
within 30 ciays of billing. I understand that if payment 










will be subject to monthly late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month and monthly finance charges of 1.5% 
per month on the total unpaid charges more than 30 
days past due until the balance is paid-in-full. A letter 
from my employer indicating my eligibility must be 
received by NLU in order to be eligible/or this option. 
I understand that under the Tuition Reimbursement 
op tion, I am responsible for a minimum of 25% of the 
term's tuition/fees/room and board and other charaes 
by the first day of class. If my employer is reimburs~g 
at less than 75% of th e term's char ges, I am 
responsible for the percentage difference by the first 
day of class. I understand that I may choose any other 
option to pay my percentage of responsibility and that 
portion of my account will be governed by the rules 
and regulations of that option. I understand that there 
is a $25.00 handling fee per term for this option and 
will be incorporated in my first payment. I understand 
that payment in full for the terms tuition is due 30 
days after the posting of my grades for that term, 
regardless of the grades. I understand that if my 
employer does not pay for these classes, I am required 
to pay in full immediately. Payments more than 30 
days past due are subject to late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month and monthly finance charges of 1.5% 
per month on d1e total unpaid balance. A letter from 
my employei- indicating my eligibility must be received 
by NLU to be eligible for tuition reimbursement, 
I agree that demand of paymen t , presentmen t for 
payment, notice of dishonor, notice of non-payment, 
and all other notices except those required by law are 
hereby e:>..-pressly and severally waived by the student, 
and is understood that NLU may without notice, and 
without affecting liability of such ; tudent, renew and/or 
extend this agreement, accept partial payment thereon, 
or settle or compromise the amount due or owing. 
Notice is given that NLU may at its option, report. and 
access good and bad credit information (i.e., credit 
ratings, etc.) to/from Credit Bureaus and oth er 
appropriate non-campus organizations. 
If I fail to comply with the terms and conditions of this 
agreement, NLU may: a) r ef er the account to a 
collection agen t for further collection efforts, b ) initiate 
legal proceedings, c) withhold instit1Jtioual services, 
such as transc1ipts or diplomas, and d) assess all costs 
of collection. 
Notice is give that NLU. in the us ual conduct of its 
credit h'Tanti:ng and collection activity, m ay release the 
student's Social Security Number to non-ca mpus 
organizations. 
In order to regis ter for subsequent terms, or receive 
transcripts, accounts must be cutTent by the due date. 
If I fail to make any payment when due, NLU may 
declare my entire balance due urn;J payable 15 d ays 
afte1· giving me writ ten notice of default and after my 




I am aware that I cannot register for classes without 
the permission of the Studen t Account Office while 
owing any part of the prior terms tuition/fees/room 
and board and other charges. Furthermore, I agree/am 
aware that a Hold may be p laced on my records to 
prevent such a registration. 
I agree to pay all tuition/fees/room and board and other 
charges in full, this agreement notwithstanding, before 
any financial aid will be disbursed/refunded to me. 
The P romissory Note must accompany all registrations. 
Skills Assessment 
National-Lou is University recognizes the impor tance of 
competence in E nglish language and quantitative reasoning. All 
students admitted to on-campus undergraduate programs take 
skills assessment tests prior to advising and registration. Faculty 
of the departments of English, Developmental Studies, and 
Applied Language work cooperatively to assess the English 
language proficiency of newly admitted students. Faculty of the 
Mathematics Department assess the quantitative reasoning skills 
of all incoming students. Students who need ftu·ther competence 
in these areas in order to succeed at the collegiate level are 
required to enroll in the app ropriate English for Speakers of 
Other Languages or developmental courses designed by the 
facult-y. Test results are used in academic advising to identify 
students' strengths and weaknesses, to help students select the 
approp1iate courses, and to ensure tl1at they possess or develop 
the requisite skills needed for academic success. 
Guidelines 
English for Speakers of Other Languages: Students who 
need to develop English language skills emoll in ESOL courses 
based upon assessment (ESL 1 0OA, ESL 100B, ESL200 , 
ESL201, ESL202, ESL203). 
Mathematics: S tudents who need to develop skills in 
computation and basic mathematics must enroll in 
developmental courses (LAM100A, L AM100B). 
Writing: Students who need to develop skills in writing are 
r e quir ed to complete one or more d evelopmental courses 
(LAE100, DVS200, DVS205A, DVS205B, ESL203) according to 
their level of proficiency. Some students will be r equired or 
recommended to receive tutoring in addition to their cow·se- work. 
Reading: Students who need to develop skills u1 critical 
thinking and r eading comprehension are 1·equired to complete 
two developmental courses (DVS100A, DVS100B). 
Developmental course credit toward graduation requirements is 




The underrrraduate unit of collerre credit is the quarter h o o 
our . Dearee-seekin" students are classified a s follows: fr t, 0 
eshrnan (fewer than 45 q uaner hours completed), sophomores 
(at least 45 but fewer tJ1an 90 quarter h0tll's); juniors (at leaSt 
90, but fewer than 135 quarter hours); seniors (at leaSt 135 
quarter hours). 
Academic Credit Load Policy 
A student in rrood academic standing (not on warning or 
0 . 
Probation) who has no outstanding In-progress courses . is 
permitted to register for up to 21 quarter how·s ~rithout special 
approval in any terms except in certain professional sequence 
terms. All)' student who wishes to re<rister for roore than 21 0 . 
quarter how-s must submit a written petition to the appropnate 
de~artment/progran1 adminisu·ator for approval. Th~ ~pproved 
Petition should be directed to the Director of Adnusswns and n . t . for the ecords the term before tl1e student wishes to reg:is er 
overload. A student on academic probation may not carry more 
than 16 quarter hours. A student completing "I" grades from 
~revious terms may have his/her credit how·s limited to allow 
ti.me for successful completion of tl1e In-progress courses. Th_e 
studeut will be notified by the Regisu·ar's Office, if the credit 









. . b . d ,,.thout the sig-ea1strat1on cannot e pt ocesse " 
0 • d · dvisor and natures of the appropn ate aca ero1c a 
s tudent accounts representative. 
· ti] f' · al arr an rre-Regis tration is not complete un manci o 
ments have been made. d 
A late fee is charaed for regisn·ation processe on or 
0 
after the first day of a term. f 
A studen t will receive credit for only the coLll'Ses or 
which he/she is registered. f h 1 t 
. . . ·cted a ter t e as 
Enrollment 111 cow·ses 1s not pe1m1 · . 
. h d · 1 "University On-
r egistration date pubhs e Ill t le 
Campus Class Schedule." 
A . dit a pru·ticular course. ,.,.. ud1ti.iw a course: A student may a u · f cl 
th O • • • d all ·eqw'rements o 1e 
e Student may paruc1pate 1J1 auv an 1 . 
Co . . . . · A d. .5 will no t receive Ur se 1ncludin g examination. u JCOI . h 
ac d . d · d'cate audJt at t e 
. 8 em1c credit for the course ru1 111u5t in I d 
t.1,in f rli . llrnent n1av bP rna c e o reais tration. Chancre to a ere t emo · ... 
t111l , I . 0 0 I \ l'to ·s 1,11,• regular l111000 . ) t 1u·mno the firs t week of c ass. J uc 1 1 , . 
t, 
Undergraduate Registration in Graduate 
Courses 
Graduate courses are offered for semester hours of credit. 
,vhen taken for undergraduate credit, the semester hours are 
converted to quarter homs. 
A graduate comse taken by an undergraduate student and 
applied toward a bacca laureate degree must be taken for 
undergraduate credit ( quarter hom-s) and w1dergrnduate tuition 
will be charged. T hese hours ,vill be included in the student's 
undergraduate load, ru1d if the student's cun-ent load limit is 
exceeded as a result, the student will need to petition the 
appropriare depru·trnent/program administrator for overload 
approval prior to registration. 
A student must complete the "Petition to Register fo1· 
Graduate Cow-ses" form, obtain tJ1e required signatures, and 
present tl1e form at the time of regisn·ation. 
A graduate comse may be taken for graduate cr edit if a 
student is a jmlior or senior in good standing. It cannot apply 
towa1·d the baccalaureate degree requirements and graduate 
tuition will be charged. 
On-Campus Student Withdrawals 
To withdraw from a course or from the Un iversity, 
u!]dergraduate students fill out a withdrawal form in the 
Registrru·'s Office or notify t he Registrru·'s Office in writing . 
Students may withdraw from a COW"se before the end of the fifth 
week of classes without academic assessment, and this is 
recorded \VW on tl1e academic record. After tJ1e fifth week of 
classes, withdrawal from a course will be recorded \VS, ,'\IU or 
W on the academic record to indicate that no credit was 
earned and to indicate the performance of the student at tJ1e 
time of witl1drawal. 
Exceptions to the poHcies of withdrawal (when withdrawal 
is necessar y because of illness or accident m1d "in-progress" is 
aot a possibility) may be possible after verification of the facts. 
Please see page 33 for information about the Refond Policv. 
The official date of withdrawal is the dace when the srudent sim;s 
0 
the withclrawa.1 form in the Regiso·ar's Office or the postmark on 
the withdrawal letter sent to the Registi-ru·'s Office, except in 
Wisconsin and Georgia where the last date of artendauce is tJ1e 
basis for refund calculation. 
Field Student ·withdrawals 
A written withdrawal should bt> mailed to the Wheaton 
Registrar, for Chicago area students, or to ihe Director of 
Academic Services at the Acadernic Centers. (See Refund Polit-)• 
on page 33. ) A student who withdraws after the chird class 
session of any term " -ill be assigned a " \VWi" grade, if no other 
grade has been assigned by the instrucrnr. For st11dcnts in 
Wisconsin frnd Georgia, the la s , elate of ottendtrncc will 
de,crmine refund c11lculatio11. 
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36 Evaluation of Student Progress 
Grades \I 
The );aLionaJ-Louis Uni,·ersilv s tudent evalua tion svslem 
emphasizes individua l achieveme,;t and performance. Grades 
for compfe1ed courses are recorded usin° the symbo ls nnd 
definitions shown below. 
0 
A Ourstanding performance 
B Above satisfactory performance 
C SaLisfactoJ)' performance 
D Ma rginal pcrforrnru1ce 
U UnsaLisfacLOrv performance 
\VU Volunta r y ,~·ithdrawa l with in Jas t ha lf of t h e 
terrn/unsatisfacto1)' progress at time of withdrawal 
P* Pass (-'C" Level or better) 











" f'' grade extended bevond the time normally 
ollowed for completion · 
Lopsed ''J"'/Unsatisfactory performance 
Lapsed "T /~o Credit 
Dderred course designed lO extend over a longer 
period than one term 
Vo luntary withdrawa l within firs t h a lf"o f 1he 
1erm/indicating no academic assessmem 
\'o lun tar y \\"ithdrawal lase h a lf of the 
ter m/indica I ing satisfactory prog ress at time o f 
,vi1J 1drawa l 
Voluntary withdrawal williin las t half of term for a 
poss/noncred i l cou rse/i ndica ting u 11satisfacl0ry 
progress at rime of\\ithdrawaJ 
Lnpsed "]" /Repeated 
Unsat isfactory/Repeated 
'Jo rredit/Repeated 
Sa, bfaccory Pcrformru1cc/Repeated 
M11rginaJ perfonna nce/Rcpra1ed 
A11di1 
"' 1 hese gradc·s may be assigned lo Skill Development. English 
for Speaker~ of Other Languages roun,rs up 10 ESOL Level 4. 
nnd all zero crndi, courses. 
"In-Progress" Grade Policy 
Ju- Progress ' '['" may br assig ned at the discretion o f 1'1c 
i11stn1ctor if 1hr s1uden1 hos successfully completed ha lf (50%) or 
mon• of the c·oun,p requirrm<'nts at u st11 isfactory lr\'el or better. 
f lw l11-Progn·~~ {'0ur~e ii, rnmplctrd hy th1· fulfi llnwnt of s1wcifk 
writlt·11 an-a11gP11lf'11t1, be1wcl'n the 5111dc•11t and tlw i11s trucl0r. 
No s111df'1i1 a1tton1a 1ically <pwlifi<·s fcir un '· f' ' g rndr; tlw 
dr-c·isi<111 is 111ud1• h) tlw j111;1rurtor 011 1111 i11divid1111I l,w,is. 
l nlP~, otlu•r"·isc p1•cified , ilw s111dr n1 b cxp eC' t<'d lo 
1·11rnpl1•11· tltt w<irk fur tlw 111-Progr1•s~ 1·011rs<' b~ 1hr Pnd of tlu· 
q1uu-tcr follcrni11g th l' ~t11d,, nt's 1·111·oll111r111 in thr ln-Prngrl'SS 
1·011r,P. h1r ~111d1•n1s 1111[ c·11rollC'd i11 Iii<' sub1>('(J11t•n1 1rrn1. tlw 
- -·------------------------
GENERAL INFORMATION 
cow·se may be completed ,,;thin one calendar year immecliately 
following the term of original enrollment. ff the s lUdent re-
en rolls prior LO the expira tion of that year, rhe o ne quarter 
completion rule applies. 
Ail " I" grades will be lapsed to '·U" or "N" grades if the 
course work is 11ot completed by the specified time. The "r' 
grade may be extended 111 the discretion of tl1e faculty, for a 
period of up to one year from the lime li te grade was originally 
assigned. At the time an "I'' grade is issued, an " In-Progress" 
contract should be initiated between tl1e faculty and s tudent to 
document the derails for completion of the course rcqlLiremen1s. 
Copies sh ould be filed wi1h the app ropriate dcpnrtrnents ns 
indicated on the contJ·act form. 
*College and program policies vary about the use and time 
limirs for 'T ' grades. Check with your progrrun advisor before 
requesting ru1 " f" grade con1ract. So111e programs p rohibit tile 
use o f ·' I" gr ades in T enn I for students on provisiona l 
admission status. 
Standards for Academic Review 
All s tudcms not in the Language fnslitute will be monitored 
on die basis of a cumulative grade point average (CPA) and a 
term compleLion ratio. A s tudent is expected to maintain tJ1r 
c umulative G PA of 2.00 re quired fo r graduatio n. Sow 
programs require a higher G PA. Please refer to the individual 
prog ram for specific program information. F'i11ancia l Aid 
eligibility also requires certa in satisfact'ory progress. Please sec 
page 3 1. 
On-Campus Students 
Academic Warning: A s tudent will be placed on Academic 
Wa rning under the following conclit:ions: 
1. T he c ulllulativc CPA falls below 2 .0. 
2. The student fails lo have a completion ratio of at least 
.50 for die term just completed. 
Academic Probation: A sludenl on Academic Warning 
will be placed on Academic Proba1 ion under the following 
conditions: 
I. Th e s tudent has lrss than a .50 comp let io11 ratio for 
d1e seco.nd consecutive term. 
2. The s tudent has less than a 2.0 cumula 1ivc GPA for 
the second consecut ivc term. 
:3_ The s 111de11t fails to fulfill any other spcdal condition~ 
of W11rni11g*. 
4. Jf a11 '·I'' grade from a previous q ua rter lnpsrs 10 a " Ll'' 
or "N'' grode. 
(:ood Slu11ding: J\ s t11d1:111 on <\C'adC'mir \Va r11 ing or 
Academic Proh111 io11 will rc·gui11 Good Rtuuding by fulf illing the 
folio" ing co11di1io11s: 
GENERAL INFORMAT ION 
1. 
2. 
The s tudent must have a .50 completion ratio for tl1e 
term just completed with no failing grades, including 
no " I" grade from a previous te1m lapsed to a "U"' or 
"N" grode. 
The student must have a cwnuJative GPA of at least 2.0. 
Dismissal: A studcm on Academic Probation may become 







The student has less than a .50 completion ratio for 
the third consecutive term. 
The s tudent has less than a 2.0 cumulaLive GPA for 
the third consecutive term. 
The s tudent fa ils to complete a required course after 
two separate e11rollmenrs. . . . * 
The student foils to fulfill any other special condinons 
of probation. 
The s tudent fails a class. 
Field Program Students 
Because of the uni que nature of their progr~ms, Field 










S tudents w ith less than a 2 .00 term CPA will be 
placed o n automatic probation. The s tudent m~Sl 
attain a "C" or better for aH courses in the folloWU1g 
~m. . cl 
To remain in good s tanding they are expecte. to 
mauitain at least n 60% completion ratio for any given 
term and a cwnulative GPA of at least 2.00. 
Studet1ts who miss drree class meetings in one course 
(tmless special onangements were made beforehand ) 
will be given a "U" in that coul'se and nre expected to 
retake the course. . . 
Students who miss three consecutive class meeongs Ul a 
term ru·e dropped at the end of tJ1e tenn and muSt applr 
for readmission if they ,vish to complete the program. 
. ,L· th f " f" grades in Term Certain programs prohw1t · e use o . . 
I by students who are on a provisional ad111Jss_1on sta~ ~ 
d · b £ requestJn" an I Consult your program a visor e ore o 
0 rade if you arc 011 prov;sionnl status. 
So cl h . "I" 01. "U" grades for two or more tu ents w o receive 
I 
cl f ti t 
. .:n b dropped at t 1e en o 1a courses m any ten11 ww e 
term. If such st11de11ts wish to complete rhe pro~a~~ 
they must first complete any In-progress courses 
then apply for readmission to another group. . f 
Students have onr year afi:er tJ,e final class meebng 0
1 " I " grades before sue 1 the aroup to complete any 
0 ""U~ d grades are converted to gm es. . . "U"' . de was assigned muse Any course for wh1rh a gm 
be repeated and successfull y con1plf'ied. Students m ust 
pay for re-enrollment in such n co1Lrse. 1 . 
If . . al cl.mission bas bt>en gramed, comp coon pro, 1s1on a d f "C"' beu er 
of a ll courses in T erm I witJ1 gra cs o . ~r .. 
will give the st11dent fuJl achnission and l'ligib1hty to 
continue into Tenn IT. 
All Undergraduate Students 
Student Appeal: A student dismissed for reasons of 
academic ineligibility may diTect his/her written appeal to the 
University Director of Admission s and Records . The appeal 
should be submitted within eight days of the date of the 
ineligible letter a nd should provide documen tation of any 
exceptional circ1unstances that wouJd have caused the facuJty 
governance unit to extend th e probation. T h e Director of 
Admissions and Records will forward the petition to the 
governance unit designated by the resp ective college to deaJ 
with student appeals. 
Readm ission: A s tu d e nt is eli gible to a pply for 
readmission after two quarters, including summer session . A 
srudent may begin the application for readmission during the 
second quru·ter of non-enrollment. If approved, the student will 
be readmitted at the Academic Warning level. The petition for 
readmission should be directed to the Uni\'ersity Director of 
Admissions and Records. It will be presented to th~ appropriate 
deparonent/program administrator for approval. 
Forgiveness Policy: A student dismissed from the 
University who applies for readmission after three years have 
elapsed shall, by petition to die appropriate department/ 
progran1 administrator, be forgiven their cumulative GPA at the 
point of clismissal. Their cumulative GPA, tJ1en, is based only 
on ational-Louis University courses taken after readmission. 
This policy is permitted only one time per student. 
* Special Conditions 
A student may be required to seek assistru1ce from the Center 
for Academic Development and/or meet with a program/academic 
advisor or counselor in the Office of Student Affairs. 
Program Standards 
The information g iven here is the general policy of th e 
University. In adclition to these ruJes, inclividual progi·runs have 
their own specific req uirements regarding gmde poim averages 
and acceptable grades. Some have a limit on the number of 
"'D" grades a student in a specific program may have. In the 
case of a required course, a student may be asked to repeat a 
colLrSe in which she/he has previously received a grade of "'D." 
Please see the Repent Course Policy (page 39). 
Academic Review Policy 
• Limited English Proficient Students 
Limited Engli:.h Proficien t :,tudcnt~ will be monitored 
1mder 11 separate policy until UW)' have l' 0111pleted ESOL Level 
5 iJJ the Language Ins titute. After that clwy will be monitored 
accordinfflO tl'ie gt•nernl college polieies. \~"hilc in the L1mguagc 
I11stit11ll', tltey will bt• reviewed as foHows: 
37 
38 Good Standing: Completion of the Language Institute 
ESOL courses attempted during the preceding term. 
Acade~c Warning: After one grade of "Nr{ or "U" in a 
. Language Institute ESOL course. Restrictions and requirements: 
student must seek assistance from departmental resources ( open 
laboratories) and the Center for Academic Development (CAD). 
Student may not register for more than 13 quarter hours. 
Academic Probation: After the second consecutive grade 
of "N" or "U" in a Language In s titute ESOL course. 
Restrictions and requirements: student is required to seek 
assistance as stated above. Student may not register for more 
than 13 quarter hours. 
Dismissal: After the third consecutive grade ~f "N" or 
"U" in the Language Institute ESOL cow·ses. 
Readmission: Eligible for readmission after one full 
quarter out. Student must apply for readmission which will be 
to academic warning only . Afte r two quarter s out, the 
readmitted student must be reassessed for placement into 
appropriate level language course. 
Forgiveness Policy: Students dismissed from the coll_ege 
who apply for readmission after three years or more have 
elapsed shall, by petition to the appropriate department/ 
program administrator, be forgiven their completion ratio at the 
point of dismissal . Their completion ratio is thenceforth based 
only on National -Louis Univers ity courses taken after 
readmission. This policy is permitted only one time per student. 
Student Appeal: Same as "Student Appeal" on page 37 
for on-campus students. 
Grade Point Average 
Quality Points 
Quality points are awarded to a student in relation to the 
grade given and th e n um ber of quarter h ou rs of credit 
attempted in the course. Quality points are awarded according 
to the following scheduJc. 
A Four times as many qualit y points as the credit 
hours assigned to the cow-se. 
8 T hree times tl-1e number of credit hom·s. 
C Two times the number of credit hours. 
D One quality point for each credit hour in the course. 
U, WU, lU No quality points 
P, N, I, X, , 
WW, WS, WN, UR, DR, NR, 1E, IR, IN Not calcula ted 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Illustration 
Grade Quality Points Credit Hours Quality Points 
per Credit Attempted Merited 
Hour 
A 4 X 4 16 
B 3 X 4 12 
C 2 X 4 8 
D 1 X 4 4 
U, \VU, IU 0 X 4 0* 
P,N, I, X, 
WW, WS, WN, UR, DR, NR, IR, IE, IN Quality points not 
assigned 
Calculation 
Grade point average will be computed by dividing the total 
quality points for hours with grades of A, B, C, D, U, and WU 
by the total hours attempted with grades of A, B, C, D, U, and 
\VU. Courses with grades of P, N, I, X, WW, WS, \VN, UR, DR, 
CR NR IB and IE are excluded. 
' · oniy ~ourses from National-Louis University will be 
included in the computation. 
Illustration 
Grade Point Grade Quality Points Credit Hours 
Merited Attempted Average 
A 16 4 = 4.0 
B 12 4 = 3 .0 
C 8 4 = 2.0 
D 4 4 = 1.0 
U, \VU 0 4 = 0 
P, N, I, X, WW, WS, WN, UR, DR, CR, NR, IE, and IR not 
calcula ted in the grade point average. 
Completion Ratio 
The completion ratio will be computed by dividing the 
number of hoUI·s completed with grades of A, B, C, D, P, or X 
b th umber of hours a ttempted. (Courses with grades of A, 
ByC.eDn P x, I IE N U WU, an d WN; courses with grades of ' ' ' ' , ' ' -
\VW and WS are excluded.) 
* Students taking only nongrade~ com·ses _in any_ quarter are 
evalua ted solely on the basis of therr complenon ratios. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Repeat Course Policy 
A student who receives a C, D, U, N, WU or WN i\: 
undergradua te course is permitted to repeat the eoudrse. he 
d . recorde on t e grade achieved in the repeate course is . 
th . . al er de also remains on academic record, however , e ongm t,ra R UR NR or 
the academic record and is converted to a CR, D ' ' "th 'tl 
I d The course "'"J 1e R, indicatin" the course has been repeate · di arned 
hi h t, . . ulative ere t e g est grade is used in deterrrnrung cum 
and in computing tl1e GPA. 
'Iranscripts 
On-Campus Students 
. I b sent upon request. 
Official transcripts are availab e to eR . ar's Office on 
All d . • · to the eg1str requests must be ma e m wntlllg . is $5 for regular 
the Wheeling campus. The fee per transcn~t NO SAME DAY 
Service (5-7 days) and $10 for next day sel'Vlce. 
SERVICE IS AVAILABLE. . b sent directly 
th ff. 'al transcnpts e It is recommended at o 1c1 . Students 
b I s aoenc1es, etc. Y the University to schools, emp oyer ' t, themselves. 
tn ffj •a1 cripts be sent to · ay, however request o · c1 trans 1_ statement I ' · ·11 bear ue Q that case, the official transcnpt wi 
ISSUED TO STUDENT. d t name (married 
Transcript requests should include stu en and address 
and/or single), social security nwnber , pl~~ n:ro;s or specific 
Where transcripts are to be sent. If spe_c1 IC e . n should be 
b · l d d that 1nformat1o c0Urse grades are to e me u e , anscript is not sent 
clearly stipulated on the request so that the tr 
before those !rrades are posted to the record. . any financial 
t, . d if there 1s Transcripts will not be issue 
encumbrance. d •s the property of 
A transcript of a student' s recor 1 -cy of the student. 
National-Louis University and is not P~?e\ion to release a 
National-Louis Universit y has no .0 ~ga so if the student 
ll"anscript to a student, but cu5loroanl! ~ ~~ouis University. 
has met all of his/her obligations to Nanon 
Field Students 
. . . /Washington, DC, 
N I n V 1ro101a , ~ Studen ts a t the ort 1er t, ·pt directlv from 
A. their transcn · Cademic Center should request All other field 
l . t the center. , t 1e Office of Academic Serv1ces a . _ f 
01 
the Registrar s 
th . . nscnpts ro students should request eU" o a 
Office in Wheaton, IL. 
G-rade Report 
·'s evalua t ion of the 
h · tru cto1 d A r eport based on t e 111 s • sent to the stu ent . very course 1s .. , 5tudent's total achievement JJl e • h . This report wso f d of eac te.11n. . 
o_ tu· to si.,c weeks after the eil pleted quality pomts, 
· d" hours com ' •ncludes the student's ere Jt 
1 
. - ·ade point average. 
t . d wnu aove 0 • errn completion ratio an c 
Transferability of Credits 
Since National-Louis University is a fully accredited 
institution of hioher learning, most other academic institutions 
will accept the ~stitution's credit. It is the receiving institution's 
prerogative to accept and ap~ly t~~ University' s credi~s 
according to its own programmanc polic1~ and procedures. It '.s 
the student's responsibility to ascertam the transfer credit 
policies of the receiving institution and make direct contact with 
its office of admission. 
Graduation Requirements- All 
Baccalaureate Degree Programs 
All students completing baccalaureate degree programs 






The student must have completed a minimum total 
credit requirement of 180 quarter hoUJ·s. 
The student must have a minimum of a 2.0 grade 
point average. Some programs require a higher grade 
point average. . 
The student must have satisfied all the requirements 
and regulations of the individual college and program 
by the term completion date. Please see the program 
info1mation related to degree requirements. 
The student must complete the residential requirement 
of his college and program. (Minimum 45 quarter 
hours.) 
The student must have completed concentration 
requirements of a minimum of 45 quarter hours. Of 
these, a minimum of 25 quarter hours must be upper 
level, of which 15 quarter hours must be taken at 
National-Louis University. 
Second Baccalaureate Degree Policy 
Students who wish to erun a second bachelor 's degree must 
fulfill all University and program requirements for the degree in 
a field unrelated* to the first baccalaureate. A minimum of 45 
quar ter houl'S additional credit must be earned in residence 
after requirements of the first degree have been met . 
* The definition of an uru·elated field will be determined by the 
program in which the second degree is earned. 
Students Receiving Dual Baccalaureate 
Degrees 
A student applying for two baccalaureate degrees from 
NationR.1-Lottis4Jni.Jcrsity will be required to pay th~ same f~c 
as someone applying for one degree. Payment of this fee will 





H av_e the appropriate graduation audits done and 
receive a copy of them. 
Have the official transcript reflect awarding of both 
degrees upon completion of all requirements for both 
of them. 
Receive one diploma reflecting the aJarding of one of 
the ?eg:ees (student may choos e at the time of 
a~phcat10n which degree is to be reflected on the 
diploma). _II_the student wishes a second diploma for 
the remam1ng degree, an additional fe e will be 
charged. 
Application for Graduation 
_There are four graduation dates dwincr the year one in M<»·ch 
one m J • o , ..... , 
. une, one ill August and one in December. Transcripts and 
diplomas reflect the degree awards as of those dates. . 
t Students must apply for a diploma and pay .a graduation 
;:· Each c~mpletion date has a final deadline for application. 
1 
ese deadline dates are published each term in the on-campus 
c ass schedules . Field program stud ents recei ve notice of 
~ aduate application deadlines in class. Students who apply for 
dipl~mas af-ter the published deadline will be included as 
ca1:1d1dates for the next degree completion date. Students should 
wn
60 
te the Registrar's Office, 1000 Capitol Drive Wheelincr IL 
090 to b · d. l ' 
0
' . o tam a 1p oma application or to change the 
comple~10n date for a previous application. Information 
concerrun li · f g app canon or graduation may also be ob tained at 
the Stu~ent Services Office at any local campus or at the 
Academic_ Services Office at the Centers. There is an additionaJ 
fee each tune a diploma is reordered. 
Diplomas will be mailed a few weeks after the degree 
award date St d t b . . h . . . • u en s w o w1s to partic ipate 111 a 
co~encement ceremon y will also pay a cap and gown fee. An 
off1c1al transcr· t will b il b 
fl 
. 1p e ava a le after the graduation date 
re ecttng the degree completion. 
Off All n~aucial and other obljgations to the Student Accouots 
ice, Library, facu lty or other university offices, must be 
cleared. No transcript or diploma wiJJ be issued if there is any 
outstanding encumbrance. 
Student Rights and Responsibilities 
I. Class Attendance 
On-Campus Students 
. Attenda n ce is impo r ta nt to the accomplishm e nt of 
imiversity curriculum objectives. T he University has a no-cut 
nttcnrlauce policy; therefore, students a rc expected to be pi·esent 
for all srhcdult>d meeting of courses. 
. In ca~e of an a l,scnce From class, studen1s a re encouraged 
t~ give pnor notice to th,e insu ·uctor. lf ilhiess or other necessi ty 
~ausrs prolonged n.hse-fire, s tuden ts should con st1lt wit h the 
rnstructor and tlir rrgistrar. fu su ch cases a physjcia n 's 
sta~m<·nt may be rcquirrd . See on-rarnpus student wi thdrawal 
po hey (page- 35). 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Field Students 
_Attendance at ~11 c!ass meetings is mandatory, since a large 
porno.n of the learrung 1s dependent on class activities. Students 
are expected to make up a class they miss by completina 
a lternate assignments designated by the instructor. Unles~ 
special arrangements are made beforehand, students who miss 
50% or more of the class sessions in one course will be given a 
"U" girade and are expected to retake that course. Students who 
miss tlluee consecutive class sessions will be dropped at the end 
of thalt_ term and must apply for readmission to another group if 
they w1sh to complete the program. 
II. Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act of 197 4 
In compliance with the Family Educational Riahts and 
Privacy Act of 1974, aJso known as the Buckley Amendment or 
FERPA, National-Louis University protects the rights of 
students and their parents with relation to the accuracy and 
privacy of their educational r ecords. In accordance with the 
provisiions of this act, NationaJ-Louis University has established 
basic polic ies to prevent the r e lease of any personally 
identifiable information regarding any of its s tuden ts, ,vitbout 
first having r eceived the consent of the student ( or, in some 
instarnces, the parent). In addition , procedures have been 
established by which a s tudent ( or, in some instances, a parent) 
may request to examine his/her educational r ecords , may 
challenge any portion of th e record, and may request the 
oppor1tunity to have any inaccurate, misleading, or otherwise 
inappropriate data deleted or conected, or may have inserted 
into the record a written explanation regarding the content of 
the record. 
In the Clara Belle Baker Demonstl'ation School, the rights 
detaile:d and discussed in these policies and procedures belong 
to the, parents of the s tudents. In t he undergraduate a nd 
graduate schools of the University, these righ ts belong to the 
studen t. However , the parents of a student who is financially 
dependent upon the parents (as defiJ1ed in Section 152 of the 
In ternal Revenue Code of 1954) may have a ccess to the 
sn1den1t's record without first obtainu1g the student's consent. 
III. Release Policy 
T,o totally prohibit the release of even a student's name or 
dates of enrnllment, for example, would be as m uch a disservice 
to studen ts as it would be an imposition on the daily functioning 
of the :school. The law permi ts certain categories of information to 
be clesiignated as dfrecto1y informa tion and to be released without 
requiring written consent, p rovided the stndent (or paxen ts where 
a ppropria te) has been notified what information is included as 
directory information and been given a specific time to request 
any such i:nfonnation to be withheld from release. 
The University has designa ted as directory information th e 
followiing categories: 









Local address and telephone nuD1bers ( of currently 
enrolled students only) 
Dates of enrollment 
Area of academic concentration 
Diploma or degree awarded 
Honors or awards received 
Announcement of public performances and ceremonies 
officially recognized by the Urtiversity . 
No other personally identifiable information about a ClUTent 
or for~ne r s tudent: may be released to any person or agency 
Outside the University except by the written, signed, and dated 
request of the st1.1clent (or parenr, where appropriate) specifying 
the information to be released and to wbom it is to be released. At 
the request of the student (or pa1·ent:), a copy of the information 
to be released will be provided when he/she consents to the 
release. (The P rivacy Act provides for a number of exceptions to 
tliis rule whereby information may .be released to accrediting 
agencies, certa in federal and state authorities, for reason of 
emergencies related to tl1e health and safety of the student, etc., 
Without notifying the s tudent or pa.rent.) A list of such exceptions 
tnay be obtltined upon request. Emercrency release of information 
rn b O -'- :n · · ~y e necessary on approval of an appropriate awu,._,,1sn·at1ve 
officer. In addition, notification sha ll not be given if the student 
[or pa.rent, where appropriate) has directly made d1e request for 
~he release of information. Within the University, certain 
~nformation within a s tudent's r ecord may be necessai-y for an 
lndividual or an office for whom it was not originally collected. 
~uch information may be made available to wuversit-y officials, 
including instrnctors,"having legitimate educational intereSts. 
IV. Request to \Vithl1old Release of 
Directory Information 
. National-Louis University sha ll maintain a recor d of all 
111dividuals or acrencies who have requested or obtained access 
to a s t1.1dent's educational records and the legitimate intereSI' 
they have in such records. The University shall keep di.is record 
as Part of the st1.tdenl"s tota l educa6onal record, subject to the 
5llU.lc resh-ictions on release and access. T he University sbalJ not 
tnaintain records of release of directory information reque5ted 
~irectly by the s tude nt (or parent ~,here app ropri~te) or 
equestcd by individuals within the school who have legwu,ate 
educationa l i11 ter est. 
When ever per sonally identifiable information about a 
Srudent is released i-he Universiry sha ll s tipulate, in wriring, 
that the per son oi agency to whom it is rele11 sed 111ay not 
trausn1i t such information 1.0 another individual or age.nry 
"'ithout the prior written consent of thr student or parenl of 
s tlldents bdow the post-secondary level. 
V. Maintenance of Rcco1·ds 
ln ma intainin" a s tudent's e uu ~11 1 iona l reco rd, the 
Dn.iversity shall colle~t part or all of the follo,,·ing iJJfomrntiou: 
' 
Nam~, address. social security number. phone number, 
da te of birth, sex, ethnici ty, marital s tatus. and citizenship 
status; names of elementary. secondary. aucl postsecondary 
schools attended with elates and d iplomas or clearees earned· 
activities, awards, and work experiences; par~nts' names'. 
addresses, phone numbers and occupations. Business address 
and phone numbers, emergency phone te lephone numbers 
transcripts, grades received , reports of s tandardized t est s: 
degree and p rogram evaluations, course e valuations 
competency sheets, registration forms, medical forms and 
records, financial assistance applications, confiden tial financial 
s tatemen ts and eligibili ty reports, records of student fee 
payments, student-completed questionnaires, counselor reports 
and aJ1ecdotes, letters of recommendation. placement r ecords, 
and correspondence. 
L etter s of recomme ndation are used as a dmission 
docmnents only. They are not intended, nox will they be used, 
for any other purpose. 
This information is kept in a variety of offices as indicated 
below: · 
Admissions and Records Office 
Alumni Office 
Center for Career Development and Placement 
Financial Aid Office 
Graduate Schools 
Office of Residence Life 
Student Affairs 
Student Accounts Office 
Student Teaching Office 
University Healcl1 Services 
Detailed educationa l r ecords, as defined above, are kept no 
longer than two years after a student terminates enrollment in 
one of d1e University colleges and are then destroyed with the 
following exceptions: · ' 
1. The Alttmni Office maintains directory information on 
former students. · 
2 . 'l~be Student Acco un ts Offi ce r etains quarte rly 
fin~n?1a l sumrnaries of student fee pay ments and 
ind1v1clual s tudent files concerning Perkins Loans 
necessary to meet statutory requ:iremem s. 
3. The Financial Aid Office maintains complete fil<>,5 unti l 
a federal audit has been made. 
4. The Ad-miss.ions and Records Office mainta ins s1.udc11t 
fi les until gr a duatio 11. Tra nsc1·ip1s are r e raine<l 
pcnnancntly. 
5. The Cen ter for Career Development a nd PIAccmPnt 
maintains credential files. 
6 . The Admissions 11 11 d Records Offic<' keeps for fi v<' 
years fil es of s tude n ts ~·ho witb dr 11 w from the 
llniyers ity b rforc gr a du a tion a nd perman entlv 
111aintains transcripts of a ll academic- ctwli ts earned ; 1 
the Uui,·ersity. 
7. T he 1Jniver$ily I lcnlth Se1·vic-es Office rernius medical 
J'Ccords fo r five rears aftPr a $t 11dc11 t tPrn1i na1cs 
enrollment. 
41 
42 8. The Student Teaching Office permanentlyuretains 
information fi les related to professional study: 
evaluation, notation, etc. 
9. Office of Residence Life maintains records for five (5) 
years from time of residency. 
VI. Students Right to Access 
Students currently or formerly enrolled in the 
undergraduate or graduate school may request access to their 
own education records with the following exceptions: 
a. Medical and psychological records are not open for 
review, a lthough the Univers ity nurse or 'other 
recognized professionaJ may act as a student's agent and 
review the record for him/her upon the student's request. 
b. Confidential letters and statements of recommendation 
used only for the purpose for which they were obtallled 
are not open for review. 
c. Parent's Confidential Statements and eligibility reports 
are not open for student's review without parental 
written consent. 
Although the rights provided for by the Family Educational 
Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 belong primarily to the student 
once he or she is enrolled at a postsecondruy level of education, 
the parents of students who are financial ly dependent upon 
d1eir parents (as defined in Section 152 of the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954) may request access to the student's record 
without the prior consent of the student, with the same 
exceptions as listed above. 
VII. Waiver of Right to Access 
In the fo llowing situations, the University shall provide 
students (or pa1·ents, where appropriate) with the means of 
wa iving t·heir right of access to certain li.rnited parts of their 
education record for the pw·pose of preserving confidentiality: 
a. Letters of recommendation requfred for admission. 
b. Letters of recommendalion collected for a student's 
placement file in bod1 the UJJdergraduate and graduate 
colleges to be used in pursuit of employment. 
c. Letters of recommendation used in connection with a 
s1-udent's eligibility for honorar y recognition. 
Whenever a studen1 chooses to waive the right of such 
access, this limited waiver of the right of access applies to the 
parents, as well. fn all Lhree of the above listed si.tuarions, where 
1hc student or parent waives the rigln of access; tJ,e student (or 
parc11t, where appropi-iat,e) may reque1,t nolificati.on of the 
11a,nes of persons 111aking recomrncndatfons and the Univers ity 
will provide them with such names. 
Jn providing die means of w1tivi11g tl,e rigl11 of access. the 
srhool sl1all place this option in \Wiling as paJ'l of the printed 
form lwiug u:.rd to ohrnin statemcn1 s of rerommendation. A 
StLtdent shall illflinttc iu wriling liis/licr c·hoic-e of \\'aiving or 1101 
w11iving t lw right of accc~ss io this iuformation before I he form is 
GENERAL INFORM.A T ION 
given to other i.ndividuals to write their recommendations. Once 
a recommendation has been received, a student may not change 
bis/her decision with regard to waiving the right to access to 
that i-ecommendation. 
VIII. Policy on Academic Honesty 
National-Louis University subscribes to the principle that 
academic quality and a productive learning environment are 
inextricably linked to academic honesty. 
Like other colleges and universities, National-Louis 
University bas e>q>ectations regar<llllg academic honesty on the 
part of students, faculty and staff, and, indeed, professional 
people at all levels of academic activity. 
With respect to the academic honesty of students, it is 
expected that a ll material submitted as part of any class 
exercise, in or out of class, is the actual work of the student 
whose name appears on the material or is properly documented 
otherwise. The concept of academic honesty includes plagiarism 
as well as receiving improper assistance. Students fow1d to have 
engao-ed in academic dishonesty a re subject to disciplinary 
actia°n and may be dismissed from the University. (See 
procedw·e i.n Student Guidebook.) 
IX. Policy on Falsification of Records and 
Official Docwnents by Students 
Falsification of records and official documents is prohibited 
by the University. This includes a ltering academic or business 
r ecords; forging signatures of authorization; or fa lsifying 
information on any other documents, transcripts, letters of 
permission, petitions, drop-add forms, and the like. 
Any University faculty or staff member who believes that 
th.is policy has been violated by a cw-rently-enrollcd student 
shall bring the matter to tl1e attention of the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and/or the Provost. The student shall be 
presented with the evidence. . . . . 
Any student found to have fa lsified records 1s subject to 
disciplinary action dirough the University Hearing and Appeals 
System. 
X. Policy on Submission of Fraudulent, 
Incorrect, or Misleading Information 
Pertaining to Student Admission 
h is expected by the University that a ll information that is 
material to the admissions process be accurate and true to the 
best of the student's or prospective student's knowledge. Any 
individual found to have submitted fraudulent, iacorrect, or 
rnjsleading inforowtion is subject to rlenial of admission-to, or 
dismissal from tJ1e University. . 
Jf a university faculty or staff member iliscovers that tlus 
policy has been violated by an applirant for admi~sion, that 
applicant shall be rlcni ed admission by the Director of 
Admissions and Records. 
GENER.AL INFORMATION 
Any university faculty or staff member who discovers that 
this policy has been violated by a cw-rcntly enrolled_ student 
shnll brina the matter to tl1e attention of the Vice President for 
Academi; Affairs and/or the Provost. The student shall be 
presented wicl1 the evidence. In situations where the student 
pleads "not «uih v " the case is handled within the University t, ., , 
Hearing and Appeals System. . . . . d 
811 When evidence of academic dishonesty 1s d1scoverc , 
established procedure of resolution will be activ~ted to ~ring t:he 
lllatter to closure. (See procedure in Student Guidebook) 
XI. Policy on Academic Appeals 
Fairness of academic decisions shall be ensured byf 
P . . d . d c1·sion for any o erauttmg a student to appeal an aca e1mc e 
the following reasons: 
. f . th decision were not 1. The critena mid procedures 01 e 
published. . ot 
2. The publi shed criter ia and procedures weie n 
b J di . • n department or consistent ,vith college, sc oo , visio , d , 
d ·oJate a stu ent s progrmn policy and proce w·es, or VI 
rights. , re not 
3. The published criteria and procedures \\ ef al 
. . This includes acn1 
followed in making the dec1s100. . . d . . ors 1II JU grnent. 
and calculation errors or ma1or eir 
Reasonable and customary academic judgments are 
specifically excluded from tbis review proces~ f 
4. The de_cision was substantially influencedd .Y. acto:: 
. . . . the ec1s1on w 
other than published cntena; i.e., 
discriminatory. . t are essential 
A. variety of academic decisions and iudgmen _s A ·ding 
to ti f d . al institution. wru · 1e orderly operation o an ~ ucaaon .6 . am transfer credit comse m·ades admission to a speci c pi odgr . ' 
, o · ' . . Jes of aca emic 
aud certifi cation for araduauon are examp II d · the 
de . . o . di 'd J tudent enro e in c1s10ns that affect an in vi ua s ti · •tant U · ct that 1ese unpo1 
tu_v~rsity. Students have a right to ~xp~ f ublished policies 
dec1s1ons ,viii be made fairly by applicaaon ° P a.bl "-d . titled to a reason e 
"'' procedures. lndividual students are eJJ time the 
a:ud timely review of academic decisions. At tlrn same .. · ' the ·ty requn es 
Collective aood of the academic commun•_ . . d ·es 
t, li . of policies, pr oce w , 
establishment and consistent app cauon ff al have a ri«ht to 
and standards. University faculty and sta _so cl · cli~dual 
ex . ·se collecove an u1 
Peet reasonable freedom to exei ci f ·pertise 
Pr f • . • cl · . co«n ized a.reas o ex · 0 esslonal.judgment w1tlun ieu re tr"- . all pru·ties l'J . d w·e fam1ess to 
. "Lis policy has been develope to ens 
11 volved in such academic decisions. d ·c decisions 
.,, cl ·e.v of aca e1m 
• his policy is Limited to ie reVI ' bl" bed policies 
Lhat are based on the application of est~ is . d'vidual 
p -tabhsh anv in 1 
_rocedures, or standru:ds. It does not e~d standards or 
r1gh . h d li · proce mes, or ' 
1
. t to 1·eview establis e po cies, II ·tively petition 
. llllit any existin"' rights to individually or_ co ~c j · ' (See 
tnd· • 0 'bl {o • University po •C) · JV1duals or groups respons1 e 1 
Procedure i.n Student Guidebook.) 
XII. Policy on Leave of Absence: 
Undergraduate Students 
Undergraduate students in good academic standing may 
request a Leave of Absence for up to one calendar year. 
Students must submit a petition form to the Director of 
University Admissions and Records, indicating why a leave is 
necessary. The petition mus t have the approval of the 
individual's advisor or program director. Students will be 
notified of the decision in writing by the Director of University 
Admissions and Records. 
Libraries and Audiovisual Services 
The mission of the University Library is to provide a 
comprehensive program of library and instructional media 
services to support the curriculum. Whether students are 
enrolled in on-campus or off-campus programs, a ll NLU 
students have access to the resources of the University Librruy. 
The Library serves as an active partnei· in the teaching and 
learning processes and activities of the University. Librarians at 
each campus teach library 1·esearch skills to classes, small 
groups, or individuals. The goal of the library instruction 
program is to promote information literacy and reading, teach 
students to utilize libraries effectively and encourage lifelong 
learning. Faculty may make arrangements for a library 
instruction, or students are encouraged to make individual 
appoi.nonents with a librarian. 
The Illinois campuses of NLU h ave libraries with 
collections of more than one million books, journals, electronic 
databases, cw-riculum mate1·ials, children's literature, ERIC 
documents on microfiche, audiovisual materials, and computer 
software in the academic disciplines taught at NLU: education, 
business and management, heal th and human services, 
psychology, and liberal arts. The Baker Demonstration School 
Library at the Evanston Campus houses an excellent childxen's 
literature collection. Special collections include Elizabeth 
Harrison ' s personal library, materials on the history of 
kindergarten and early childhood education, the William S. 
Gray Reading Research Collection, and the University Archives. 
The library collections a re decentralized, a lthough the 
largest book collection and current journal collection is at the 
Evanston Campus. The Wheeling Campus houses a large 
reu·ospective jow·nal collection. The Instructional Media Center 
at the Evanston Campus houses and circulates the audiovisual 
collection. The Evanston, Chicago, Wheaton, aud Wheeling 
Campuses maintain fully staffed branch libraries with books, 
journals , ERIC documents , curriculum materials, and 
audiovisual eq,.1ipment to support the instructional programs 
taught o.t each campus. An inter-campus shuttle system for tile 
Chicago-area campuses ensures quick delivery of materials 
between campuses. 
The Elf:?n Campus and the out-of-st1He campuses in 
Atlanta, Beloit, McLean, Mihvaukee, Orlando, St. Louis, 
Tampa, and Washing1011 D.C. ha,•e au "electronic library". 
43 
44 Each campus has a computer workstation(s) with access to the 
L~rary's, online catalog and electronic databases through the 
L_1b~ary s _webpage. The e lectronic databases provide 
bibbographic citations and abstracts to journal articl¢,s. Some 
da~ases provide full-text journal articles. Books and journal 
arucl~ are mailed to out-of-state students and faculty from the 
Interlibrary Loan Office at the Evanston Campus. The 
Ev~nston Campus Reference Department provides reference 
assistance through a toll free reference hotline and customized 
database searches upon request. 
In May, 1989, National-Louis University became a member 
of the Illinois Library Computer System Organization (ILCSO), 
~ c~ns~rtiu~ of 46 public and priva te high er education 
mst1tut1ons m Illinois with library collections exceedina 25 
~illio~1 volumes. Materials are delivered quickly from the ither 
libr3?es through a state-wide van delivery system. Membership 
proVIdes direct borrowing privileges for NLU students and 
faculty with an NLU identification card at any ILCSO library. 
The University Library also participates in resource sharing 
through the OCL C coop er ative network an d t he Nort h 
Suburban Library System . 
The ILCSO libraries share a centralized online catalog 
(ILLINET Online) with access from home or office throuah the 
Library's webpage. 
0 





Catholic Theological Union 
Chicago State University 
Columbia College 
Concordia University 
DePa uJ University 
Dominican University 
Eastern Illinois University 
Elmhurst College 
Governors State University 
Greenville College 
lllinois Institute of Technology 
Illinois Math & Science Academy 
Illinois State Library 
Illinois State University 
Illinois Valley Community College 
Tilinois Wesleyan University 
Joliet Junior College 
Judson CoUegc 
Kankakee Community College 
Lake Forest College 
Lewis University 




North Cent-Tai College 
Northeastern Illinois University 
Northern Illinois University 
Oakton Community College 
Roosevelt University 
St. Xavier University 
School of the Art Institute 
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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville 
Southern Illinois University School of Medicine 
Trinity Christian College 
Triton College 
University of Illinois at Chicago 
University of Illinois a t Chicago -
Library of the Health Sciences 
University of lllinois at Springfield 
University of lllinois a t Urbana/Champaign 
Western Illinois University 
Academic Advising 
T he academic advisin g p rocess at Nat ional-Louis 
University is an important part of the institution's commitment 
to personal contact with , an d interest in , each s tudent's 
progress. Academic advising actively involves students with 
faculty, staff, and peers. National-Louis University recognizes 
and en cour ages t he involvement of the entire University 
community in a developmental process, which includes: 
• selecting a field of st udy that is consistent with the 
student's interests, skills, and goals; 
• developing a long-range course of study that is 
compatible with the student's life goals and current 
commitments; 
• providing opportunities to integrate other educational 
experiences, which are designed to facilitate personal 
and professional growth; 
• developing an unders tan d ing of program and 
institutional requirements and policies; 
• educating students about resources available to them; ~ d 
• enabling students to identify and assess alternanves 
and consequences of decisions. 
All students sh ould meet with an assigned academic 
advisor and other members of the University community to: 




registration; . . 
develop long-range plans and goals m light of personal 
and developmental changes; 
u tilize institutiona l resources such as tutoring and 
counseling as needed; and . . . 
explore and research career opportunities m the 
st udent's field. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Assessment Center 
Pro!ITams administered by the Assessment Center include 
Credit by Examina tion, Credit by Portfolio and Credit by 
Proficiency (see page 29 for further information). 
Academic Computing 
The University provides the computer resources and 
services needed for the scholarly pursuits of students _and 
faculty, including instruction, research and library services. 
Academic computing services: 
. labs at selected • manages general purpose computex 
locations; 
• acquires and maintains instructional software~ 
. · questions and • consults with faculty on computmg 
problems; . . " com uter 
• assists faculty and students m purchas111., . P 
d d · nal discount equipment through selecte e ucauo 
programs; and . uter 
• provides direction and plaonrng for comp 
technology at the institution. 
S l 
. Check with your 
1 
ervices and programs vary by ocanon. 
Ocal campus or center for available resources. 
Interactive Video Project 
• teractive video 
National-Louis University operates ID The 
classrooms a t a ll five of its Chicago-area ca~pduses. ·k 
in f te-w1 e netwo1 
teractive video facilities are part 0 a st~ . tlie US and 
capable of linkine classrooms throughout Illinois,_ ·..; ' the 
ar ~ . . ll d wuvers1ues, 
0 und the world. ¾n add1oon to co eges an . Tllis 
11etw · al and businesses. 
. ork includes high schools, hospit_ s "hie to offer classes 
vtdeo conferencing technology makes it possi tl a..;ng true 
Ut time rns ere ...,. 
. two or more locations at the s~ e ' . . between the 
~•stance education with complete m teracuvity • network 
•n h } 'nteractive • 
11., Structor and students. Throug t ie al1 1 conferences •~ • • di ·du c asses 
auonal-Louis University offers 1D ~1 d 'some full 
and k · · sessions , an 
d 
wor sh ops, trarnrng . •ty's inter active 
eg / . . . The Un1vers1 
l tee cer tificate programs. d Wheellii" campuses 
c assrooms on the Chicago, Evanston an h S b rb~n High er 
! re part of the n etwor k of the Nort u duLake County 
c.d • . (0 k Harper au ncat1on Consortium a ton, lassroom is located 
~01Urnunity college districts), the Wheato~o: sor tium (DuPage, i _the West Suburban Post Sec0nd~ {ai.n classroom is located 
. Ttton and Morton districts), and th~ 0 (El"i.n Waubonsee, 
~- the Fox Valley Educational Allia~ ~~
1
. d is;rict s). These 
i. 18 hwaukee, Rock Valley aod MJ d in y art by grants from 
~teractive video classrooms are fun _ e LJ' -mat.ion about the 
t,1c " ' ' - . B d f H.igher Education. u o1 -S uuno1s oar o ·k ·s available a t 
tate's interact ive video netwoi 
1 
"""'w. ilednet. org. 
Student Affairs 
A un iver sity requires an environment conducive to 
intellectual and personal growth of its students. National-Louis 
University seeks to cultivate a sense of personal integrity in each 
of its students. Students are e:q>ected to develop as individuals 
in a manner that is consistent with the educational purposes of 
the University. 
National-Louis University has no religious affiliation and 
welcomes students of all persuasions . Tolerance of others, 
respect for differences, and cooperation for the good of all are 
expected in both precept and practice. A consistent policy of 
nondiscr imina tion on the basis of race, creed, religion , sex, 
disability, or na tional origin is adhered to iu a ll matters 
affecting the students of the University. 
The Office of Student Affairs is staffed with professionals 
who help to coordinate the nonacademic life of students. We act 
in an advisory capacity and advocacy role for fill students. 
Student Affairs maintains an open-doo;· policy and encourages 
students to discuss their problems and voice their concem s. 
The Office of Student Affairs provides programs and 
services for the benefit of the University's students. These "co-
curricuJar" programs complement the academic programs and 
are designed to promote student development an d leaxning. 
Student Affairs professionals also assist students in addressing 
special needs or difficulties, and seek to provide an environment 
that is positive and conducive to learning. 
Services include counseling, health services, new student 
orientation , s tuden t progr ams , events and activities, 
development programs, governance, clubs and organizations, 
recreational programs, residence hall programs, special events, 
and career development and placement. 
Na tional-Louis University believes that student life, 
academic work, and professional sn1dies a.-e interrelated parts of 
the University experience. Students are encouraged to develop 
their skills and themselves as individuals both through d1e formal 
academic programs and through co-curricular opportunities. 
The Office of the Vice President is the central office of d1e 
Student Affairs Division. At each campus and acade1nic center, 
student affairs personnel are responsible for administering all 
policies and programs pe1taining to student life. All major policies 
pertaining to student life are reviewed by the Cow1cil on Student 
Affairs. 
Student Services Center 
Students will tUldoubtedly encounter questions and need 
assistance dw-ing tl1eir educational pm-suits at National-Louis 
University. The Student Services Center's flUiction is to simplify 
students' lives by providi.ug a single location for information and 
help with most non-academic needs. The Center offers a personal 






46 Located at each of the Chjcago Arca Campuses, all NLU 
students are encouraged to utilize the Center for information 
and assistance. Telephone messages left after office hours will 
be r eturned the morning of the next business day . All 
correspondence with students is conducted in a personal am! 
confidential manner. 
The Center is staffed witl1 representatives that are able to 
answer questions and act as a liaison between university 
personnel and depru·tmenrs for the student. In some situations, 
the representative may need to do additional research or work 
with the student to assist in r esolving more complex and 
personal issues. 
Tbe Center is able to assist students with most of tl1eir 
registrar and student account needs, as well as answer most 
financial aid ques tions . Students can drop off completed 
paperwork to be sent to the appropriate department or campus. 
Departmental literature and forms are a lso available for 
distribution at th e Center. 
The Student ID/Global Card 
The Student Services Center and campus AdmiL1iso·ation 
Offices produce the unjversity student ID card, known as the 
" Global Card." This card provides access to a variety of f-tmctions 
contingent upon campus location. These functions can include: 
• phot·o identification; 
• access to the ILLINET Online Library Patron Catalog; 
• photo copy; 
• cafeteria/vending equipment; 
• bookstore purchases; 
• discount pmchasing at local businesses; and 
• access to campus buildings. 
Studcnt.s should contact d1e Student Services Center or their 
local Camvus Adminis tration Office for current G lobal Card 
functions. 
Council on Student Affafrs/Student 
Guidebook 
Composed of faculty, s tudents and staff the Council 011 
Srudent Affairs detm-min~s pol:icy related to undergraduate ru:1d 
graduate student life. The Council is responsible for rhe policies 
contained wilhi.t1 the Student Guidebook. Statements on Student 
Rights and Responsibilit ies. General Regulations, Acade mic 
l lonesty. Academic Appeals, and d1e Student f·lcaring and Appeals 
System are included in the Student Guidebook. Jt is assumed 1'11a r 
studenrs Rre familiar with these slatcmrnls and knowingly agree to 
coopc·rato fully i11 so far as tl1cy a n' prrsonaUy _arco1111tablc,. 
Career Developnient 
S1 udt'nt;, and alumni al'e r ncouragcd to avail themselves of 
th(• :,ervicc-s of tht• Center for CureC'l' Devclopmrnr. Career 
planning is offrn·d on both an individual and a group basis. In 
oril1•r to assi!it students ond alumni in plarn1ing 1licir ca reers 
GENERAL lNFORMATJO 1 
and in designing sri:ategies to cru,:y out successful job searches, 
a range of mate rials and computer resources a r e used. 
Worksbops, career fairs, and other events ru·e sponsored. Special 
assistance is also given in the areas of resume writing, interview 
skills, credential file documentation, and job search strategies. 
Job opportunities arc publicized in a weekly job listing bulJerin. 
Students and alwnni ru·e encomaged to seek the assistance of 
the Center for Career Development early in order to focus on their 
personal career planning. On-CaI11pus recruiting, internship, and 
ment01i.ng programs provide students and alumni with contact 
with prospective employers. The Center maintains data on ilie 
employment mru·ket as well as information regarding placement 
of recent graduates of all programs. 
Consultation/Problem Management 
Short-term consultation and problem management for 
educational, personal, and vocational concerns is available. 
Throu"h work shops personal con sult~tions, and support 
0 ' . 
ar oups each des igned to enhance skill, awareness and 
o ' d . perspective, counselors are available to assist stu ents 111 
resolvina any difficulties or roadblocks which hinder student 
pro1n:ess°toward academic success and satisfaction. Students are 
enc~uraaed to con.fer with a Sn1dent A.ffail's professional at any 
0 
time about ru1y matter. 
Confidential referrals to outside agencies and to medical 
resow·ces am made by Student Affairs personnel, as appropriate 
or as requested. Confidentiality is always respected , an_d 
counseling records are maintained separately from academic 
records. 
University Health Services 
• On-site at Evanston and Chicago Campuses 
• Outpatient, confidentia.l , ambu latory, basic medical 
• 
healrJ1 care 
tu-se assessment, consul tation and nursing treatment 
with referraJ to physician, if appropriate 
• H ealth Education 
• Physician diagnosis and t-reatrnent .. 
Limited physical assessment of condJt1on ; treatment; 
follow-up; mu-se assistance during examination. 
• Diagnostic Procedures . . . 
Complete b lood count and differentJal, m~nalys'.s, throat 
cultme, mononucleosis testing, tuberculosis testmg 
• In1munizations 
Dipbmcriaffetanus: Measlcs/Mumps/RubclJa; 
Lnfluenza; Hepatitis B 
Health Insurance 
A s tude nt hea lth ius urnnc-r plan is availabie for a ll 
studell ts. J3rorhurcs describing 1he pl1rn arr nvailable from 
University Health Services. 
GENERAL INFORM.A TION 
lm.num.ization (State of Illinois) 
The lllinois Depru·onent of Public Health has finali~ecl the 
immunization requirements for all students entering all 
P0 stsecondasy educational institutions. Students b_orn b_efo~~ 
January 1, 1957, will be required to submit a medical hi_Sroiy 
and information fonn (provided by University Health ~eJ"VJc~s), 
or to provide University Health Services with proof_~f b~-th (1.~., 
birth certificate, d1·iver's license, or personal identificaoon cru. d 
issued by the Secretary of State) for exemption. . d 
Students born on or after January 1, 1957, will he re_~e 
to b . . H alrJ S • of of in:uJlumzanon su nut to Univcrs1tv e 1 erVJces pro ·, • I .· For more 
~o measles, mumps, nLbcUa, tetanus, noel dipht 1~ 18· 
information, please contact University Health ScrVJces. 
Physical Examinations 
(Residence Hall Students) 
cl ust submit a Incomin" f1.·eshman and transfer stu ents m t1 f . 
If o cl .H. t . , on 1e 01 m se -repo.rted Medical Information an is 01~ 1 Id b 
P . . Tl . t"onnaire s 1ou e rov1clecl by the Univers ity. 11s ques 1 . All 
c · , H Ith Services . 
• 0 rnpletecl and mail ed to University ea 
information provided is kept confidential . 1. t . cl ·elude app ican s 
luforrnation on history 1s not use . to_ ~\ Health Services 
f-rotu tbe University, but to alert the UruveJSlt) 1. 1 , Of:t• ·a1 Students w 10 rn, e 
uce about s tudents who need spcc1 care. . f •1 
. . Id . st theu . am1 y 
complex medical cond1t 1ons shou_ ieque cl University 
Physician to send a summal")' of tl1eu· cases to ie 1 1-'l · . d •s must 1ave a 
ea.Ith Service Office. All inconung stu ent h f.e1tr' to 
ti. b •t1 · · ont s o 1. , 1 etculin skin test or chest x-ray wi ,m SL'I: m d b ru1·· d 
1 . . f th houl e 01 e 
_atto11al-Loujs University. Results o _e test s . University, 
directly to Health Service Office, Naaonal-Louis . al TB 
284 l"·· . 60'>01 An annu . 0 Sheridan Road Evanston, I J.UJOIS - · • . cl of all 
te5t (chest x-rav or t~1berculin skin test) is also reqtwe 
stLtdents · . , 
. "b ·t. t see that necessa.1J 
it is the student's respons1. L tty 0 
'"epo,-[$ are recei1 ed b.Y the University. 
ll.esidence Life Programs 
, .· ce for students who 
l
. R.esidence ball life i.s a valuabl~ expeiLien. Universit.y. The 
ive · • Naaonal- OlllS 
r . in university housing at < • 1 a sacisfactor-v pbysical esidence hall program strives to prov,c _e of ·facilities, 
el1 · d 118mtenance ~1ronment, adequate care an 1 · .61 and cooperative 
l
gtudelines tl1at provide structure for compau e -·hie citizenship 1,  l . Gects responsi uig, and an environment t iat i e cl ·ve ro stud)· 
a cl . · cl to be con uc1 
u concern for olhers. It is designe . al . . th leadership 
a cl f . c1· du a1 ow , 
/ to offer opportunities or rn __ 1: 1 0 · 
evclopment, and expression of ab1lioes. B , . . l1esicleuce Hall 
L , Campus a,,.e1 ocated at tlie Evanston_ . · . ident. Eclna Dean 
~
8111erl in Lonor of 1hc UniversH)' 5 s~~~~•f J~ c~ien a nd won1e11. 
S
aker, proYides accommotlanons 
I 
rca· Pri,•atc snicly 
u · d . d ou11""C a ~- · 
1tes or rooms arc dustere ru otm I f t:'fti ,
5 
arc 8 few or r he 
arC'as larae TV low1rres and law1c I")' ai:1 J e 
, O · • 0 
a.,nf'nities Baker Hall has to offer. 
The system of rules and regulations in the residence hall 
program is based on a charter granted by the U7.tstees and 
faculty of the Universit~, and on a set of rules and regulations 
formulated by tl1e sntclents iliemselves. Rules arn enforced by 
tl1e residence ball staff and regulated by the Baker Hall Council 
(the Council is an elected group of students}, but personal 
responsibil ity is shru·ed by all members of the residence hall 
community. 
Student Programs, Events, and Activities 
Co-curriculru· activities ru·c au integral part of me 1ational-
Lou.is University experience. 
Sntdent activities may be educational, social, recreational, 
or cultural. They may focus on a topic of pru.·ticular interest to 
students at that location. Sntdenrs who would like to participate 
in any facet of student activities are encouraged to contact 
Student Affairs. 
Student Councils 
Student involvement is both sought a11cl supported by 
1 ational-Louis University as a means of encouraging student 
involvemen t in matter~ of concern to t11e student body. 
Representatives at each campus and the academic centers meet 
regulru·ly to consider questions about university life, student 
programs and cmriculum. 
Student Clubs and 01·ganizations 
Student clubs and organizations offer many opportunities 
to National-Louis Universit)' students. To form a new club or 
organization, or to renew an old charter. tbe group must register 
with Student Affairs. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
This national coeducational honorary society, which 
recognizes outstanding cono·ilrntion to education , bas a chapter 
at National-Louis University. Junior, senior, and graduate 
students are elected to Theta Eta chapter on the basis of 
scholarship, professional attitudes, and dcmonsts8ted leadership 
abil ities. 
Student XChange 
The office of Student Affairs publishes a quarterly 
newsletter of st"udent news, comments and opinions. A Sturlem 




National-Louis University's tlu-ee colleges - National College of Education, College of Arts and Sciences and College of Management 
and Business - together offer over 60 academic programs, extending to the doctoral level. 
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Chicago Metropolitan Area 11 
Chicago 
Evanston 
CoUege of Arts and Sciences 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
English 




Social and Behavioral Studies 




Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
English 




Social and Behavioral Studies 
Liberal Arts Studies 
Mathematics/Quantitative Studies 
Medical T echnology 
Psychology 
Radia tion Therapy 
Respiratory Care 
T~atre Arts 




International Business Specialization 
Computer Information Systems & Management 
Management* 
Management Information Systems* 
Management* 
Management Information Systems* 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
National College of Education 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 
* Offf·r<!il iti field-iixp<-ric:ncP program model a l locations throughout metropolitan area . 
** Soml' r;,r111ir1•d speciulty courses may not be offered on each campus every academic year. Consult tl1e University Class Schedule 
for 111rr1•nt information. 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
College of Aris and Sciences -Wheafon 
Wheeling 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 




Social and Behavioral Studies 
Liberal Arts St11dies 
Mathema tics/Quantitative Studies 
Psychology 
Health Care Leadership* 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
English 
Health Care Leadership* 
Human Services ** 
Human Services/Psychology** 
Human Services/ 
Social and Behavior Studies 
Liberal Arts Studies 
Mathematics/Quantitative Studies 
Psychology 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
Human Services 
Psychology 
College of Managemenl and Business 
Management* 
Management* 
Management Information Systems* 
Management* 
Management* 
NationaJ College of Education 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 




Offe d • fi ld · ce program model a t locations throughout metropolitan area. 11,. re m e -expen en v • 
Soine required specialty courses may not be offered on each campus every acadcnuc year. Consult the University Class Sched11le 
fo1• · r · current u11ormaoon. 
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52 Out-of-State Campuses 
St. Louis, MO 
Northern, VA/ 
Washington, D.C. 
College of Arts and Sciences 
ll 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
Health Care Leadership 
Florida Regional 




HeaJtJ1 Care Leadership* 
Liberal Arts Studies* 
Applied Behavioral Sciences* 
Health Care Leadership* 
College of Management and Business 






Management lnfomiation Systems 
Management* 
Management* 
* Offned in fiPld-,·x1w rit' nc-c program model at locat ions th roughout metropolitan a rea. 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS ACADEMIC PROG RAMS 
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ational College of Education 
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1-888-NLU-TODAY (658-8632) • www.nl.edu 
College of Arts & Sciences 
The College of Arts and Sciences offers programs in arts and sciences and in fields ranging from health care leadership to applied 
languages to written communication. 
55 
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College of Arts and Sciences 
The CoUege of Arts and Sciences supports the academic 
objeeLi,·es of Na tional-Louis Unh-ersity with an excellent 
teaching faculty and innovative instructional programs . 
Although the core disciplli1es of the College continue to be the 
o·aditional liberal arts and sciences, t,I1e College's educational 
philosophy emphasizes the application of theor y to practice. 
Consequently, the College's related professional programs are 
exceptional examples of practitioner-oriented education. These 
instrnction programs are offered by facul ty members committed 
to maximizing student achievement. \Vich the use of carefull)-
tai lored student assessment practices and appropriate 
supplementa l inst ruction, the College of Arts and ciences 
insures that each student has the opportunity to realize the 
highesL level of personal exceUence. 
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClENCES 
Health and Human Service 
ProgTams 
Allied Health Programs 
The AUicd HeaJth Depa rtment offers programs to prepare 
StlJdents for initial entry into health professions as well as career 
~dvancement. Degree programs leading to professional careers 
include Me dical T echnolo<> y Radiation Therapy, a
nd 
Re · "· ' ff d · llaboration . spu·atory Care. These programs ru·e o ere Ill co . 
With . cl . 1 b t 0·al penods of . severa l area hospitals an mvo ve su s an . 
intensive clinical instruction. After completion of requll'ed 
Prerequisite study, students must apply for admission to 
th
e 
Professional pro,,crram of their choice. cl 1 · b · t 1e1r Alli ed hea lth professiona ls who have o taine 
Prof • . d •neot tlu·ouah ess1onal creden□als may seek career a vancei . " 
the JJ . S d ts are a1ven 
•ca lth Care Leader ship program. tu en ." . 
0 PP0 rtunities to develop skills in health care team ~uildmg, 
sup . . . d 1 • Technical and erv1s1on ed ucation and le a ers J1P· 
Pr f • ' . ' • · h dditional upper 
I 
O ess1onal preparanon are combU1ed "'Jt a . 
ev I . The pro"'ran1 1s 
e coul'se work to meet degree requU"emenrs. 0 
de · ul signed to meet cl1e needs of working ad rs. 
Allied Health- Administration Minor 
Allied Health- Education Minor 
r:- The Allied Healtb-Adminjstratioo and Allied Healtll-
c.ducation minors are available to swdents in relat~d prograrnsi 
A.f lllinimurn of 30 quarter hours selecred with adVISOErdappr~va 
l'o
1 
. 'f O roent ncanon, 
11 AUied Hea lth HLUinan Services, ,., anaoe ' 
01• related courses ~ust be successfully completed. 
llealth Care Leadership Program (B.S,) 
H 1 
h Care Leadership is 
d 
The Bachelor of Science in ea t I se ]Jrimarv esi d f d It learners w io . 
f gned to meet the nee s o · 8 u . la -Ir suited co 
h
ocus is t he healcll cal'e field . The major is ~ajrucl_u_. 
1
a1· skills but 
Calti I essentia c uuc ,v· 1 care professionals w. 10 possess . . b developing 
"Lsh to enhance the.ir career opportun•~•~
5 
)'le ade rship. 
"' rof· · s uperv1s1on. ' 1c1en c ies in m a nagem ent , 
<llld eclucatio11. le i·a ted format 
Th 
d · a n acre · 
c e program is delive re JU cl . aJlv one night a 
0 l'lsisLing of four terms with classes hel l)' P
1
c : al · 1 na1w·e. 
'Veek 'f . 1 . . t' r and praruc u C• · he classes are high Y rnieiac JV . 11ents exercises, •~tref II d d' vritten assigJJJ · ,.., l u y sLructure rca mgs, ' . . r . rn tiou acquisition 
'•Ile 8 1
. . port the uuOJ n 
t\ 
1 
PP 1ed term proiects sup 'Tl (our reqtJired terms 
nc c · • I f 1- p rogram. JC f ognltlve e erneots o 1 1e 
Octis on the foUowing themes: 
He!IJth Care TeanJ Building 
Healcll Care Super vision 
Health Cru·e Education 
Health Care Systems/Leadership 
Program Admission Requirements 
To enter the program students may be encotll'aged to emoll 
in the cotu·se, Blueprints for Lifelong Learning. This course 




e.,xamine past achievements, cunent skills, and interests. 
define personal and professionaJ goals. 
develop an educationaJ plan for achievi.n,. ilieir "Oals 
. 1 d' d " 
0 
' 111c u mg egree completion with assistance of an 
academic advisor. 
Formal admission to the Health Cru·e Leader ship Major 
and enrollment in the intensive specialty courses sequence 






licenstU'e, registration or certification in a health ca.re 
profession or employment in a health related field. 
a minimum of 90 quarter hom·s (or 60 semester hotll's) 
of transferable cr edit. These credits may be earned 
through 1a tional-Louis Universitv course work 
tran~f_er credit, c r edit by exa m ·and cr edit b; 
profJc1ency. A maximum of 60 quarter hours of 
technical credit may be included. 
a grade point average of 2.0 or above (on a 4.0 scale) 
in all postsecondary work. 
two letters of recommendation from persons qualified 
to judge academic or professional expertise. 
completion of academic skills assessment. (Depending 
on ilie resttlts of this assessment, the academic plan 
may include Su·ategies for Effective Learning, other 
preparatory conrses or provisional status.) 
General Studies Requh-ements 
Humanilies (9 QH minimum) 
55QH 
Namral Sciences and/or Mathematics (9 QH minimum) 
Behavioral Sciences (9 QH minimum) 
Additional colll'ses in above ru·eas to total 55 QH 
JNT300 Blueprints for Lifelon"' Learnforr 
" " 










Hwnan Rcsom·ce Development 
for Health Car e Supervisors 
Principles of Health Care Supervision 
Financia.l and Physical Resource 
Admiuistration 
l lcalt h Care Systcms 
Ilealth Carr PlanniJ1g a nd Evaluation 
Ethical aud Legal Issues in l ll•alth Care 
Educationnl Delivrry i.11 Health Care 
Presentations SkiUs in Health Care 
















Professional Writing in H ealth Care 
Overview of Health Care Delivery 




Electives to total 180 quarter how-s (including maximum of 60 
quarter hours of technical credit). A student in the Health Care 
Leadership Program may earn elective and genera l s tudies 
credit through National-Louis University course work, n·ansfer 
cr edit, cr edit by exam, credit by pr oficien cy and credit by 
portfolio. 
Total Minimum Hours 180QH 
Medical Technology Program (B.S.) 
. The baccaJa 1u-ea te degree program in Medical Technology 
1s offered in colla bora tion with Evanston Hospital. T he first 
three yea.rs at Natiooal-Louis University consist of a balanced 
program of WJeral arts and sciences with an emphasis on the 
a pplication of the sciences to the clinica l laborator y . The 
professional com ponent in the founh year is hospital-based at 
the affiliate and provides clinical education specific to the 
laborator y sciences. 
At the completion of the program, a Bachelor of Science 
degree with a concentration in Medical Technology is awarded; 
t he student is elig ibl e to sit for the n a tiona l cer tification 
examina tions. 
The progra m is accr edited by the National Accr editing 
Agency for Clinical La boratory Sciences, 8410 B1·yn Ma wr, 
Chicago, IL 6 0631, 773-714-8880. 
Medical T eclm ology combines the heal th professional's 
goaJs of caring, helping, and healing in support of pa tient car e. 
T he medical tecbnologist performs a va riety of tests in the 
clinical la borator y fo r the purpose of d iagnosing d isease, 
evalu a tin g the t y p e of trea tm e nt t o be e mployed , a nd 
mortitoring lhe implications per taining to the cause of disease. 
Ma11y career opportuni ties o utside the medical laboratory are 
also availa ble. 
Program Admission Requirem ents 
T lie curric ulum in Medical Technology consists of three 
yc1trs in the preclinical ru·ea a t Nationa l-Louis Universit y and 
one year of c li nical educatiou a t the a ffiliated hospital. A 
hac·,·A la11rcate degree is mA.ndatory t"O be elig ible to sit for the 
certification rxamj11utions. 
To be co11sidcred for the cli11icAJ experim1re, studen t.a 11111st 
main1ai11 minimum science And cum ula tive g rade point 
UVf~rHgt'S of 3 .01-t.0. Transfer student.a with college credi1 will be 
cvalunlen on an individual basis. 
Furthrr information copccrning program requii-cmcnts can 
bt· found in the Me<lirnl Tech nology Program St ude11t 
l lawll,onk. All universi ty ncademic rcquire01e11ts must be met. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 






English Composition I 
English Composition II 
Philosophy of Values & Etltics QR 
P hilosophy of Dea th & Dying 
H umanities Elective 
Behavioral Science 
LAP100 
lnn·oductory Social Science 
General Psychology 
Behavioral Science OR 

























(if taking College Math) 
Ana tomy and Physiology I 
Anatomy and Physiology II 
Inorganic Chemistry I 
Inorganic Chentistxy TI 
Zoology 
Orgartic Chemistry I 
Biochemfan-y I 
Quantitative Analysis 
Biosta tistics or Statistical Analysis 
Genetics 




Innoduction to Hema tology and 
Imm u.nohematology 






































Orientation to Clinical Labora tor}' Science 
Clinical Microbiology 
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory r 











COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
AHM403A Clittical Hematology/Coagulation 
2 
Laboratory I 
AHM403B Clinical Hematology/Coagulation 
3 
Laboratory 11 . 
AHM404 Clinical Immunohematology/Transfu510n 1 
Medicine 
AliM404A Clinical Immu.nohematology/Transfusion 2 
Medicine Laboratory I 
AHM4048 Clinical Lnrnunohematology/Transfusion 2 
Al-IM405 
Medicine Laborato1-y II 1 
Clinical Immunoserology 2 
Al-IM405A Clinica l Immunoserology Laboratory f 




Al-IM.409 Clinical Laboratory Science 2 
Ai-IM410 
Mru1agemen t/Education 3 
Clinical Biochemistry 2 
Al-IM410A Clinical Biochernisn-y Laboratory 1 3 
Al-fM410B Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory ll 2 
AliM411 Body Flui ds 2 
AH:M41 lA Body F luids Laboratory 
Total Minimum Hours 
183 QH 
S by passing die 
tudents must demonstrate English compete~cy F d ntals 
En 1· · · J passing mi ame o g ish competency exam1na non or J)' . . n and Litera ture 
f Corrtposition (LAE 101) and Composiuo d f "C" 
(L . . · 1 gra es o AE102) at National-Louis U01vers1ty wJt 1 
or better. 
* s . rs ,viii also earn a 
tuden ts who meet the residency requu-eruen 
Science concen tration .' 
** . . . . . f ccessful completion 
Prerequ1s1tes for cbmcal year consiSt O 5~ u:- i.Jn uJU 
of 11 1. • al . m11reroents . ivu.u a general studfos and pre-c 1111c te'1 - b arned c f 3 0/4 o must e e 
b
urnulative and science averages O · • e t minimum 
ef . " - · a.I · Students must me 01 e placement at a cw,1c site. tb baccalaureate 
!lea.de · • · f ,. ou1·se to earn e . 011c cn ten a or eact1 c . f the de!!ree IS 




n . o . tif. . e.., aJ]'IJ.I1at10ns. 
ot contingent on passmg the cer rcaoon · 
.......,_ 
ll.adiation Therapy Program (B.S.) 
W ·i.th a professional 
1'1 . d p rooram 11s baccala ureate egree O • l taff posirious to 
seq t . t for bosp1ta s . 
d 
1ence ed uca tes therap1s s cru1cer patients. ~ d. · tb~apvto Iver a planned cou rse of ra iaoon · d. • ctor early ~ - I he procrrrun u e 
ii E_n tering students should con,,u 1 t_ 1 d ;oiu·se sequences to 1 1 lieu· studies and must follow establis Je 
l\v . I l . 01c delays in fl rouram comp enon. . be awarded 
n .,,- A S de..,rees rn8 } 
n ndio!!raphers with A.A. or · · '=' 
advanced ~-andina in the p rogram. ., 55 8 course in 
Al "' dents m ust Pp ( ' I Radia tion Therapy sru -·b d by the Ameriran ,ardi • · as presc11 e 
11
. opulmooarv Resuscnation I e rhe profess ional ' e · f th , comp et a.rt Associa1 ion be or e e) . . a·ccd bv the Joint 
Sf'r, Tb ·o!n-a.m 1s accre 1 . 
" ·,1Ueuce of the program. e P1 ."' R d" 1 ·c 1'eclmolo«v. ''<' · d · 1 a 10 og1 · o-v1ew Conmtittee on E ucauon 11 . ·., . 11 t a.r"a hospi1als for 'r ffjjj . S WJfJ1 e10- ' 
t i he program has a anon)_ . 1 d~1cation. The clinical 
le purpose of prodding the c 1.ruca e 
affiJ· 11at<.'s arc: 
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elk Grove 
The Evanston Hospital, Evanston 
Lud1eran General Hospital, Park Ridge 
Northwest Community Hospital, Arlington Heights 
Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago 
Hinsdale Hospital, Hinsdale 
St. Francis Hospital, Evanston 
Good Shepherd Hospital, Barrington 
Program Admission Requirements 
Studen ts seeking admission to the Radia tion Therapy 
Profess iona l Sequen ce must first gain admission to the 
Univer sity and then complete at least 76 q uarter hour s of 
colJege level course work with a mininmm cumulative gi·ade 
point average of 3 .0 on a 4.0 scale. All general studies courses 
must be completed before admission to professional sequence. 
All La ngua ge Insti t ute an d developmen t a l courses 
prescribed based on entry testing must be completed before 
program admission. 
Students should contact t he Program Director for 
information abou t program application procedures a nd 
deadlines. Admission is currently limited to 25 students per 
year. If space is available, individual prerequisite courses may 
be deferred with Allied Health Department approval. Early 
application is encouraged. Students who miss the application 
deadline or are not accepted for the clinical sequence may be 
considered for the folJowing yeru·. 
Students considering application to the program should be 
aware of tbe physical requirements for tbe performance of the 
clinical objectives. Technical standards are available from the 
Program Director. Studen ts must be at least 18 years of age 
before being permitted to register for clinical courses. 
Transfer students are welcome; advanced standing will be 
determined by a review of d1ei.J- transcripts. Before admission to 
the clinic, students will be required to ha ve a physical 
examination and chest x-ray, complete blood count, tu·iualysis, 
und tuber c ulin skin test. T h e appr opriate data m ust be 
submitted to th e Progi·am Director no sooner than six mouths 
prior to the fu-st clinical day. 










English Composition [ 
English Composition lI 
Philosophy of Dc-atl1 & Dying 





Anatomy/ Physioloro I 
Anatomy/Physiology ll 













62 Behavioral Science 
LAP100 General Psychology 
Introductory Social Science 
Behavioral Science Elective 
Allied Health/Interdisciplinary 
AHG102 Medical Terminology 






Professional Courses 104 Quarter Hours 
AHR200* Introduction to Radiation Therapy 5 
AHR201 Patient Care 5 
AHR202 Imaging Techniques in Medicine 3 
AHR203* Radiation Physics I 5 
AHR313* Radiation Physics II 5 
AHR314 Radiation Protection 2 
AHR315 Quality Assurance 2 
AHR412"· Oncology 5 
AHR413* Radiation Biology 5 
Al-ffi415 Radiation Research Sem.inar 5 
AHR416 Radiation Oncology I 5 
A1--IR417 Radiation Oncology II 5 
AHR418 Dosimetry • 5 
AHR420* Pathology 5 
AHR425 Quality Management 2 
AHR481 Clinical Practicum I 7 
AHR482 Clinical Practicum II 9 
AHR483 Clinical Prac1jcum III 9 
AHR484 Clinical Practicum IV 9 
AHR481s Practicwn Seminar I 1 
AI-IB482s Practicum Sem.inar 11 1 
AHR483s Practicum Seminar lI1 1 
AHR484s Practicum Semmru: IV 1 
*These courses may be counted toward a science concentration. 
Suggested E lectives 
Logic/Effective Thin.king 
Life Span Development 
Statistics 







Stude111s n·a.nsferring credit from otl1N· ins titutions of liigher 
eduration may rherc·by fulfil.I tlie minimum 19 quarter hours of 
elective ,Tedit required in tbe program. The Lr'ans fcffcd credit wi.ll 
only be aC'cC>p1.ed of courses completed witb a grade of " C" or 
bctrn . Trausfr r studenLS slw11ld arrange lo meet.with ilie program 
dirertor immediately followiJig admission to the University. 
Stu<lems m ust demonstrate English competency b y passing 
the E n g li s h <"omp c tency <·xa mination or by passing 
h1n<lurncn1 11li; of Composition (LAE101 ) and Composition and 
Li1,·ni1 un· (LAI•, 102) a l '\ational-Louis Univen;i1 y ~;th a grade 
of ~c - f)J' bctH•r. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Respiratory Care Program (B.S.) 
The baccalaureate progrrun is offered in collaboration with 
clinical affiliates in the Chicago area. Freshmen b egin their 
studies with a balanced program of liberal arts and scien ce 
courses. The professional sequence typically begins in the junior 
year. Respiratory Care didactic courses are integrated with 
clinical rotations in ai·ea hospitals. 
The professional component of the prog ram is a 
continuation of the hospita l-based program offered by the 
University of Chicago Medical Center. As such, it is _t:hc oldest 
accredited respiratory therapy educational program m current 
operation. The Univer sity of Illinois at Chicago Hospitals, 
Catholic Health P artners, Evanston Hospital, and Northwestern 
Memorial Hospital act as clinical affiliates for the prograll1, 
adding great diver sity of clinical expe rience avai!a~le for 
students. The program is accredited by the Comm1ss1on on 
Accreditat ion of Allied Health E ducation Programs and the 
Committee on Accreditation for Respiratory Care. 
Th is unique model combines intens ive hospital training 
with the solid academic foundation of a baccaJaureate program 
to enhance die prospects for continuing professio_nal growth and 
development. Upon completion of the prof~s_s10nal s~quence 
r equfrements and required program p'.·ereqws1tes (typically_ ~t 
the end of the fall quarter of the seruo.r yeaJ"), the_ s tude~~ is 
recognized as a Graduate Respiratory Therapis t and 1s qualified 
to take the National Board for Respiratory CaJ"e (NBRC) Eno:y 
Level Examination. After passing this examination, gra~uates 
a r e e lig ible for the Advanced Practitioner ( Reg1str?') 
Examinations. Students may elect to seek em ploy~ent wh1_le 
completing degree requirements on a fuJI- or part-tune _basis. 
The final quarters of the degree program involve compleoon of 
B.S . requirements. 
Program Admission Requirements 
Enrollment in the Respiratory CaJ"e Progran~ is _limited to 
the number of available clinical rotations. App_hcat10n to -~1! 
professional seq11en ce will normally occur duruig the sp1 mt, 
quarter of the second year. Jf space allows, stud e~ts can _bt 
d ·t:ted ro 811 extended profess ional sequence opt10n wh,c 
1 
a m1 C •te r 
involves taking one Res piratory are course per qua t ) 
(Typically these courses a re AHP301. AHP302 ai1d AHP303_. 
Students ase expected to have a G.P.A. ~f 3.0 on a 4.0 scale ui 
their preparatory s tudies. Exceptions w1!I _be e,'.alua tecl 0 11 8r; 
individual basis. The final adm ission dec1s10~ wi ll be _based_o~ 
acad emic p erformance in general s tudies and_ 1e q_u,_,e 
1 ·s ·1 c ~0L1rs es App li cants and s ,udrnt s in chn ,c a prer e qu1 1 ,, · d L' ·es 
rotati.ons are required to ram.ply witl1 a ll prored1t'.·cs a11 ~o 1~1" 





requirements es tablished hy 1hr U nivc-rsity 811~ its c ll~, c ~Ls 
affi l iates . Tra n sfer s tudent s a rr we lcome; previous "_'Olk 
cvaluuted on a couriic-by-ro11rse basis . 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
F tl 'nf . . -~n1 1-equirements can ur · 1cr 1 ormaoon concenung progi =• · 
be found u1 the Respiratory Care P rogram Student Hwdbook. 
Alt! . d lini' al ·ota tions must be 10ugh the professional cow·scs ru1 c c 1 . bl 
C 1 . . d h ve cons1dera e Omp eted m a prcscnbed sequence, stu ents a 
fl 'b• I . I cl ·c proaram . All ex, dity in desianina t1e1r tota aca enu O 
180 o O I t least Students seeking die B.S . degree must comp ete a 
quarter how·s. 





English Composition I 
Enalish Composition U 
Philosophy of Death -and Dying ill! 
Humruiities elective 
Humanities elective 
N 8 turaJ Sciences 
College Mathematics 
General Biology 
General Biology Lab 
hiorganic Chemistry 





Genera.I Psychology QR 
Life Span Development 
Introduction to Economics .QR 
Social Science elective 
Social. Science elective 
llespirato1·y Cm·e Requirements 
l\equired Prerequisite Com-ses 
Medical T erminology . 
. FunctJons L oaarithmffngonometry 
An!tomy and Physiology Il 
Anatomy and Physiology Il Lab 
General Physics 
General Physics Lab 
Microbiology 
Microbiology Lab 
l_}. ct· · I Courses 10 fessional Sequence and • unca 
A11P301 * 
AJ.-1p3 02* 





Pulrnona1T PalbO!Og)' . d Therapy 
Cardiovascular D1seas<'S _aul G Therapy 
Patient Assessmeni:/Med1ca as 
Airway Ca.re J • 
R 











































Respiratory Critical Care 
Respi.ratory Care Specialties 
Clinical Practice 1 
Clinical Practice II 
Clinical Practice III 
Clinical Practice IV 
CwTent Topics in Respiratory Care I 
CwTent Topics in Respiratory Care II 













Students must demonstrate English competency by passing 
the English competency examination or by passing 
Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101) and Composition and 
Literature (LAE102) at National-Louis University with grades 
of "C" or better. 
* These courses can be taken in the extended sequence option. 
School Nurse Certification Program 
Registered nurses with a bachelor's degree may complete 
the requirements for school nurse certification as part of the 
master's in education degree offered by National College of 
Education (see Graduate Catalog for additional informa tion). 
Undergraduate students who plan to seek admission to thls 
program should contact the School urse Progran1 Director for 
information on prerequisite courses and admission 
requi rements. Advanced unde1·graduate students may be 
permitted tO emo]I for School urse Program courses with 
permission of the School Ntu·se Program Director. 
Hmnan Services Programs 
Department of Human Services programs arc designed to 
assist students in developing a broad understanding of the 
issu es concerning human services through coursework and 
practical application. Students work in team efforts with experts 
to develop professional skills and gain experience. 
The Department offers undergraduate level career 
p reparation for the field of huma n s ervices . T h e 
urnlticlisciplina.ry stuclics of the baccalaureate program assist the 
student in establishing a core foundat ion of com mon helping 
skills aurl knowledge while encouraging s tudies of unique 
interest to the student . 
63 
64 The philosophical founda tion of the field of human services 
is reflective of an eclectic model. This blending of theory with 





Respond to the needs of diverse persons or groups with 
appropriate holistic approaches. 
Provide direct care co clients. II 
Work in many types of agency and community service 
settings and programs. 
Assume decision-making responsibililies a t a va riety of 
direct service and programmatic levels. 
~ ndergraduate s tudents in the Depar tment of Human 
Services are admitted to the Social and Behavioral S tudies 
Program for preprofessional s tudy. Upon completion of 
pre~rofessional requirements, the student may continue in the 
Social and Behavioral Studies Program or seek admission to one 
of the Human Service professional studies sequences. 
. The Human Sen ,ices professional studies sequence begins 
m the junior year of study. It includes course work addressing 
advanced clinical studies, practicums in clinical affiliates, 
specializati on course work, and electives under advisement. 
Entrance into the Professional Studies Sequence is dependent 
upon s uccessful com ple tion of P r eprofessioo a l Studies 
requirements and the recommendation of the Human Services 
faculty. Additional detail is provided in the H uman Services 
Department Undergraduate Handbook. P rogram policies and 
programmatic revisions contained therein may supersede the 
general descriptions and explanations set forth in this catalog. 
Undergr adua te . students may, with undergraduate advisor 
approval, eru:oU m selected graduate-level course work. 
PreProfessional Requirements 





Introduction to Human Services 
L1t:roduction to Applied Group Process 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 
Theory and Techn iques of Crisis 
Intervention 






B. The st udent will need co maintain a 3 .0 (B) grade 
point average in the above courses for consider a t ion for 
acceptance i11to the Professional Studies Sequence. 
If a st udent has a GPA lowc1· than 3 .0 (B), he or she may 
be acceptrd provisionally into Lhe Professional Studies Sequence 
under exct>ptional d.rcumstnnccs. 
C. A grade of "·D" or "'U"' in any Humru1 Services course 
reqnirei. a repea t of tlw course. Tf st urlcnts receive a second "D" 
or "U", he or she may be dropped from the program. 
D. Jf a studrnr who has decla red Ifuman Services as 
his/hr r major receives more rhao one «Jn Progress" dw·ing any 
acadrmic yNu· (for other than healtl1 rcaso11s). t.he st 11<lc11t will 
automa1ically he plal'ed on provh,iona l stains if accepted into 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
the program. T he student will be no tified in wr iting wheo 
placed on provisional stan1s. A third such " In Progress" will 
resuJt in dismissa l from the program . 
E. Sttidents m ust complete a minimum of 35 credits of 
the required 55 credits in General Education Requirements. 
F. Students must successfully have passed the English 
Com p eten cy T est or its equiva lent as defined b y the 
department, before admittance to the professional sequence. 
Transfer Student Requfrements 
In a ddi tion to the grad uation r equirem en ts for a ll 
baccalaur eate degree programs, students transferring into a.rt 
undergradua te program sponsored by the Human Service 
Deparnnent must include at least one advanced techniques cow·se 
and one quarter of practicum in the upper division comse work 
taken at National-Louis University. A maximwn of five quarter 
how·s of practicum credit from other approved institutions may 
be applied to practicum requirements; additional credits may be 
counted as electives. (See the Human Services Department 
Undergraduate Handbook for additional details.) Students in the 
Human Services and Psychology Program must complete at least 
1 O quarter hours of upper division work in each depru·tment . at 
ta tiona l-Louis University. To insure coverage of essenual 
professiona l requirements , nil courses selected to meet th~ 
m inim um upper division and residence requirements must~ 
approved bv die student's academic advisor. 
Human Services Practicum 
The specific purposes of the practicum program for the 








To provide the student wit h exper iences upon which to 
build bis/her professional cru·eer. 
To provide the student wi th an arena to practic~ the 
application of human services theories and techniques 
in field settings. 
To provide the student with an opportunity to discover 
his/her professional strengths and weaknesses. . 
T o broaden the student's concept of human services 
agencies and provide e~periences which "~I _expand 
the student's understandmg of human behavi01. 
To provide the college with a practical setting for 
evaJua lina student performimce. 
To establ ish and enhance communication between 
agencies and college. 
To offer practitioners an opport unity to cooperate and 
serve the profession through the preparntion of new 
professiona ls. 
T he practirum progrnm in a ll curricu lums besides 
Hu man Services/Psychology consists of two _s~parale p~acemen: 
experiences. Each placement consists of a muum~~ of 15 hour0 
a week for 20 weeks or 2 consecutive quarters (mmuu um of 30 
total bours) . 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Each student must be covered by malpractice in5u~ance 
during the t ime he/she is pa r ticipating in the pracu cum 
program. 
(See Human Serv ices Depar tment Undergraduate 
Bandbook for more details.) 
Professional Responsib ility in Hwnan Service Work 
t _ • • ns the faculty of 
u 1 additfon to the usual acadeiruc expectatJo ' d t 
th D l 
· 5 tliat stu en e epartment of Human Services emp 1asize . 
success also means demonstratin" responsible and ethical beha:'!or 
to d " · " human serv1ces war s self and others. Each sn1denc pursum" . d f 
sn l • . ti H n Services co e 0 1c Y 1s expected i-o subscribe to IC uma . d d 
ethi , Ii on attitll es an 
cs . and to abide by tl1e Departments po c~ . as u.blished 
?ehavior with respect to drug use and con.fidenaali~anclbook. 
tu the Human Services Department Undei·graduate I 
llurnan Services Student Minimwn Performance 
Criteria 
. Services faculty to 
It is the responsibility of tl1e Human d • pi·orrress 
a · . ti · • ca em.1c " ssess students reau.la rly in relatwn to ieu 8 d to meet 
and f " S d ts are ex-pecte 
th 
pro ·essional development:. tu en ·. ti e rirrh t to 
e · · . II • F Jrv rese1ves 1 o nununum criteria at a nmes. ' actt ·, r· d minimum 
1·eta · I t th e de me 
. 1n only those s tudents w 10 mee I . ddition to 
Ctite .· f . f . 1 d proara.ms. n a 11a or pro esswoa courses an " r1 11 Services Spc ·r· . . acb numa C1 1c course and program criteria, e 
student is expected to: 
. and supervisory 
• foll ow poli cies and procedu ies . m· and field 
S . · 5 pro" ia • directions of the Human ei vice " 
placement agencies. 
• demonso·ate honesty in all matters. 
• respect tl1e rights of otl1ers. d appropria te 
. II I n neat an • maintain a phys1ca y c ea , ' 
professional appearance. . . etting behavior. 
• refrain from unprofessional a tten~on g •th clieuts and 
. J f nsh1ps wi 
• mai.nta i11 professional re a 10 ·sona l socia l 
f d f · 1s from pei agen cy st a f an re rau 
relationships. . cticu,o under the 
• not come to school, class, or ~1~ druas. 
influence of alcohol or nonprescn ptiond ptacticurn to 
b·1· ·11 class an I • demonstrate an a 1 , ty 1 . f ·om professiona 
. . onal issues 1 separnte )us/her own pe1s < 
responsibilities. 
Sti.tdent Righ(s and Appeals Pl'ocesses . . . 
d becorne fam1har ,v1.th 
h 
It is a st"udent's obljgation to read 8J1 1 . d u·, the Gcocru.l L • • . . f . 1 esp a,Jll <' . cl 
I eu nghts and obliganons as w t ier LI policies conta1ne 
°;formation section of this catalog as ,ve as 
"'1th.in the Srudcut G1.udebook. 
Social and Behavioral Studies Program (8.A.) 
The Social and Behavioral Studies curriculum is an academic 
program designed for individuals who wish to pw·sue tbe Human 
Services Program without completing the clinical practice 
requirements. This program is appropriate for individuals who 
have already completed initial professional certification or for 
those who seek general academic preparation for nonclinical 
employment or entry into professional study at tbe graduate level. 
The program does not provide entry level preparation for human 
services professional practice. 






English Composition I 
English Composition Il 
Fine Arts elective 











Basic Statistics QR 
Statistical MetJ10ds !ill 
College Mathematics 
General Biology 








General Psychology .QR 
Life Span Development 5 
Introductory Social Science cow-se 5 
Social Science elective 5 
1-Iumarrities, . 1atural 01\ Behavioral Sciences 
elective 5 












lnn·oduction to Human Services 5 
Introduction to Applied Group Process 5 
Principles and Dynamics of b1tervie,-ving 5 
The01·}1 and Teclu1iques of Crisis Intervention 5 
Principles of Family Intervention 5 
Special l eeds Populations 5 
Management/ Ad.ministration of Health and 
Hm11an Services Organizations 5 
Co1mseliug and ll1mian Development in 
A Multicullum.l Society 5 
Strategies of Commu.nity bttervcnt ion 5 
I hm1a11 Srrvices And the Luw 5 
Hescarch Methods in chc BebaviorAl Sc.ie11c<'s 5 




The philosophical foundation of the field of human services 
is reflective of an eclectic model. This blending of theory with 





Respond to the needs of diverse persons or groups with 
appropria te holistic approaches. 
Provide direct care to clients. 
Work in many types of agency and community service 
settings and programs. 
Assume decision-making responsibilities at a vaTiety of 
dfrect service and programmatic levels. 
Undergraduate students in the Department or' H uman 
Services are admitted to the Social and Behaviora l S tudies 
Program for preprofessional s tudy . Upon comple tion of 
preprofessional requirements, the student may continue in the 
Social and Behavioral Studies Program or seek admission to one 
of the Human Service professional studies sequences. 
The Human Services professional studies sequence begins 
i.n the junior year of study. It includes course work addressing 
advanced clinical s tudies, practicums in clinical affilia tes, 
specia lization course work, and electives under advisement. 
Entrance into the Professional Studies Sequence is dependent 
upon s uccess ful comple tion of Preprofess iona l S tudies 
requirements and th e recommendation of tl1e Human Services 
faculty. Additional detail is provided in the H tunan Services 
Department Undergraduate Handbook. Program policies and 
programmatic revisions contained therein may supersede the 
general descriptions and e:.\.'"Planations set forth in this catalog. 
Undergraduate students may, with undergraduate a dvisor 
approval, eru-oll in selected graduate-level course work. 
PreProfessional Requirements 





Introduction to Human Services 
Introduction to Ap plied Group Process 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 
Theory and Techniques of Crisis 
Intervention 






B. The student will need to maintain a 3 .0 (B) grade 
poin t average in th e ab ove courses for con s id eration for 
acceptance into the Professional Studies Secruence. 
ff a student has a GPA lower than 3.0 (8), he or she may 
be accepted provisionally i.11to the Profession~] Studies Sequence 
under exceptional circumstances. 
C. A grade of "D ' or " U" in any Human Services course 
l"Cquircs u repeat of 1h,, coarse. ff studen ts receive a second " D" 
or "U". he 01· she may be dropped from the program. 
D. If a s tu<lent who has decla red Hu man Ser vices as 
his/her major receives more than one "Tn Progress'· during any 
ac11dem.ic ye~r (for other than health reasons), the studen t will 
automatirally be pla<'ed on provisional st a tus if accepted into 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SGfE CES 
the program. The student will be notified in writing when 
placed on provisional status. A third sucl1 " In Progress" will 
result in dismissal from the program. 
E. Students must complete a minimum of 35 credi ts of 
the required 55 credits in General Education Requirements. 
F. Students must successfully have passed the English 
Compet en cy T es t or its equival ent a s defined by the 
department, before admi ttance to the professional sequence. 
Transfer Student Requirements 
In ad di tion to th e graduation requirements for a ll 
baccalatu-eate degree programs, students transferring into an 
undergr aduate program spon sored by the Hum_an Service 
Department must include at least one advanced techrnques course 
and one quarter of practicum in the upper division cotu·se work 
taken a t National-Louis University. A maximwn of five quarter 
hours of practicwn credit from other approved insti°'.tions may 
be applied to pract:icwi1 requirements; additional credits may be 
counted as electives. (See the Human Services Department 
Undergraduate Handbook for additional details.) Students in the 
Human Services and Psychology Program must complete at least 
10 quar ter bom-s of upper division work in each department. at 
a tional-Louis Uni versity. To insure coverage of essential 
professional requirements, all courses sele~ted to meet tl!.!l 
mm1mum u er division an r siden r 11u·em .nt. must b 
approved bv the student's academic advisor. 
Human Services Practicwn 
The specific purposes of the practicum program for the 








To provide the student with experiences upon which to 
build his/her professional career. 
To provide the student witJ1 an a1·ena to practic~ tJ1e 
applfoation of human services theories and teclm1ques 
in field settings. . . 
To provide the student ,vith an opporturuty to discover 
ms/her professional strengd1s and weaknesses. . 
To broaden the student's concept of human services 
agencies and provide experiences which w~ll expand 
the student's 1mderstru1ding of human behavior. 
To provide the college with a practical setting for 
evaluating student performance. . . 
To establish and enhance commu111cau on between 
agencies and college. . . . d 
To offer pract"itioners an opportunity LO co~peiale ru1 
serve the profession through the prepa.rauon of ne,-v 
professionals. 
The prac ticum progra1u in all curricul ums besides 
llurnao Services/Psychology consists o~ two _s~para te placerne~; 
experiences. Each placement consists of a mmtro~i~ of 15 ho~0 
a week for 20 weeks or 2 consecutive quarters (mmuruun of 3 
to1 al hours) . 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Each student must be covered by malpractice insu~ance 
d · . . • · ·1 the pracucum unng the ti.me he/she 1s pa rt1c1paung 1 1 
program. 
(See Hum an Servi ces Department Undergraduate 
Handbook for more details.) 
Professional Responsibility in Hwnan Service Work 
. . the faculty of 
L1 addition to the usual acaderruc expectanons, d t 
th I · s that stu en 
e Department of Human Services e~1p 1as1ze ucal behavior 
Success also means demonstrating responsible and etl _,;ces 
t . 1" hwnan se1 .. 0 wru:ds self and others. Each student pursuu o . d I 
Stud . . H . Ser ,,ces co e o y 1s expected to subscnbe to die uman . d and 
et.hi D , licy on atotu es cs and to abide by tJ1e epartment s po ublished 
hehavio1· witl1 respect to drug use and confidentiality, ascib k 
in the 1-Iwnan Se1viccs Depamnent Undergraduate Han °0 · 
llu.o1an Services Student. Minjmwn PerforJDance 
Ctiteria 
. . . . - Services faculty to 
lt 1s the responsibility of the Huma~ d •c prom:ess 
ass 1 . 1 • t theu· aca enu o ess students re0 ula.r y 111 re anon ° d to meet 
and " S d ts are expecte professional development. tu en · the ri"ht to 
the • . . . all • F Icy reserves o rn1nun u111 cn ten a at tunes. acu f d minimum 
re~ain only those students who meet the de mle ddition to 
cr,t · . al d proarruns. n a 
. ena for profession cow-ses an ° r·r an Services 8Pe ·r· . .· each , um c, 1c course and proo-ram cnte11a, 
Stu b 
dent is expected to: 
. and supervisory 
• follow policies a nd proced~i es . a·arn and field 
directions ; f the H un1an SerV1ces pi 001 
placement agencies. 
• demonsu·ate honesty in aJJ matters. 
• respect the rights of others. d appropriate 
• maintain a physically clean, neat, an 
professional appearance. . tt_ing behavior. 
{ · aJ attention ge d • refrain from uHpro essJOn . •th clients an 
f · aJ lationslups \VI • I • maintain pro ess1on re ·sonal soc1a 
d f .. ·1s from pe1 agency s ta ff an re 1a11 
relationships. . cticum under the 
• not come to school, class, or ?1 ~ druas. 
I I nprescnpuon ° infl uence of alco 10 or 110 d IH·acticum to 
b·J ·t r in class an f . l • demonst rate an a J 1 ) . _ f. 111 pro ess1ona . onal issue~ 1 0 separate his/her own pei 5 
responsil)ilities. 
stltdent Rio-hts and Appeals P1·ocesses . 
b fantiliar w1th d and become 
lt is a student's obligari011 to rea 1 • d in the General the· f ther exp rune . d 
1 
tr r ights and obligations as ur · 11 poUl'ies contruiic nf . • 1 " as we 8 5 
. 0 rmation section of tlus cata 0 o 
"'!.th.in the Student Guidebook. 
Social and Behavioral Studies Program (B.A.) 
The Social and Behavioral Studies cmriculwu is an academic 
program designed for individuals who wish to pursue the Human 
Services Prog1·am without completing the clinical practice 
requirements. This program is appropriate for individuals who 
have aheady completed iJlitial professional certification or for 
those who seek genera l academic preparation for nonclinical 
emplopnent or entry into professional study at the graduate level. 
The program does not provide entry level preparnrion for human 
services professional practice. 





English Composition I 
English Composition II 
Fine Arts elective 











Basic Statistics QR 
Statistical Methods QR 
College Mathematics 
General Biology 








General Psychology QR 
Life Span Development 5 
Introductory Social Science coune 5 
Social Science elective 5 
Hnmanities, Natural QR Behavioral Sciences 
elective 5 












Lntroduction to Human Services 5 
Introduction to Applied Group Process 5 
Principles and Dyuamics of In terviewing 5 
Theory and Teclmiques of Crisis Intervention 5 
Principles of Family Intervention 5 
Special Needs Populations 5 
Management/Aclminist:ration of Health and 
Humru1 Sen"ices Organizations 5 
Counseling and Humru1 Development iu 
a M11lricul1UJ"al Society 5 
Su·ategies of Community ln1ervc-nrion 5 
Hr.man Services ao<l tJtc Law 5 
.~ Rcseal"C'h Methods in the Behavioral Sd enccs 5 
I-Iwurui Services electives tmder advisemem* 50 
65 
66 Free Electives 20 
Total Minimum Hours 180QH 
Students must demonstrate English competency by passing 
the English competency examination or by passing 
Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101) and Composition and 
Literature (LAE102) at National-Louis University with a grade 
of "C" or better. 
Evaluation of prior nontranscripted learning is available 
through the course Career Assessment and Plannjng. There is a 
45-quarter-hour limit on this credit. See the Assessment Center 
section for more information. 
* Students must consult with their advisors to select courses that 
match an identified area of specialization. 
Human Services Program (B.A.) 






English Composition I 
English Composition II 
Fine Arts elective 











Basic Statistics QR 
Statistical Methods ill1 
College Ma.-hematics 
General Biology 








General Psychology QR 
Life-Span Development 
Introductory Social Science course 
SociaJ Science elective 














Introduction to fJ11mar1 Services 5 
Jntroductiou to Applied Group Proress 5 
Principles and Dynamics of lnterviewi11g 5 
Theory and Technjques of Crisis lutervention 5 
Principles of F'amjly I11 terve111ion 5 






COLLEGE OF ARTS Al'ID SCIENCES 
Management/ Administration of Health and 
Hwnan Services Organizations 5 
Counseling and Hwnan Development in 
a Multicultural Society 5 
Su·ategies of Community lotervention 5 
Human Services and the Law 5 
Research Methods in the Behayjoral Sciences 5 






HS Practicum I 1-5 
HS Practicum 11 1-5 
HS Practicum Ill 1-5 
HS Practicum IV 1-5 
Practicum Supervision (must register for 
supervision concurrent with each practicum 
regisu·ation) 1 
Human Services Electives under advisement (specialization) 40 
Free Electives 10 
Total Mini.mum How·s 180 QE-f 
English competency must be documented by passing the 
English competency examination or by passing Fundamentals 
of Composit ion (LAE101 ) and Composition and Literature 
(LAE102) at National-Louis University with a grade of "C" 
or better. 
/------------------------
Human Services and Psychology Program 
(8.A.) 





English Composition I 
English Composition J[ 
Fine Al·ts elective 






Sra tist ical Methods QR 
College Mathematics 
General Biology 









COLLEGE OF AHTS AND SCIE CES 
Behavioral Sciences 
LAP100 General Psychology 
Introductory Social Science colll·se 
Social Science elective 
I-hunanities, Natural OR Behavioral 
Sciences elective 













Lntroduction to Applied Group Process 5 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 5 
Theory and Technjques of Crisis Intervention 5 
Principles of Family Intervention 5 
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences 5 
Human Service practicmns and 
Practicum Supervision 10 
Human Service electives under advisement 15 
l?sychology 
lAT>315 
Life Span Development: OR 
Ll\]_)
306 
One Developmental Psychology comse 
LA..p
307 






O Social Psychology 
Psych 5 ~lental Health 
ology electives tmder advisement 
t:Je . 
Ctives tmcler advisemellt 
Free J e ectives 15 











)2.11ginglish competency must be documented by passing the 
of C sh competencv examination or by 1)assir1a Fundamentals 
01 · · u (lAE llposition (LAE101) and Composition and Literature 




Language and Academic 
Development Programs 
The College of Arts and Sciences delivers undergraduate 
and graduate course work, grants graduate degrees, promotes 
lifelong learning, and responds proactively to the Uolversity's 
needs by providing educational services t hat uphold academic 
standards and increase student per sistence while affirming and 
furthering institutional diversity. 
The College of Arts and Sciences, through i ts individual 
d epar tm ents, s upports and m a inta ins Na tiona l-Lo uis 
University's academic standa1·ds by developing students' abilities 
in la nguage a nd communication. T h e Department of 
Developm enta l Studies and t h e Cen ter for Acade m ic 
Development, and the Department of Applied Lang uage and the 
Language Institute promote this mission by the assessment a nd 
placement of studen ts into appropriate academic coursework and 
into prog1:ams of study and support that provide opportunities 
for students to become independent learners capable of reaching 
their fu ll potential The Department of Adult and C9ntinuing 
Education suppor ts this mission by providing gradua te programs 
which in c rease t he professiona l knowledge a n d skills . 
professionals need for engaging in the va1ious fields which have 
the adult lea1·ner as their cen tral focus. 
In offering programs which increase studen ts' chances of 
success in higher educatiou as well as their satisfaction with the 
institution, the division enhances institutional efforts toward 
greater student r etention. The progra ms meet the needs· and 
interests o f a multi-socioethnic, mult i-aged population by 
offering opportunities for achieving excelJence tha t go beyond 
the provision of access to higher education. In this academic 
support role, the division guides studen ts towa1·d tl1e completion 
of degrees in t·he Uheral a rts and sciences an d the professions. 
As pa rt of its commitmen t to lifelong leru·ning, gr ad uate 
programs in the Adult Education Depaiunent focus on faciJjtating 
the education, train ing, and development of aduJts in a variety of 
settings. The goaJ of the Mas ter of Adult Education program is to 
provide a complete professiona lizing exper ience in key ru·eas of 
adult learning and development. Specifically , i t builds 011 the 
learner 's existing career and professional skills while upda ting new 
knowledge and skil ls . The graduate program in Developmental 
Studies provides traiJling for professionals to facili tate learning 
assistance at the postseconda ry level. Study in both disciplines 
may be pursued via onllne·programs at the masters degree level. 
The ColJege o f Arts and Scie nces provides educational 
services to 1he facul ty and staff of the .institution, which includes 
assistance in nC<:o'}lmodating the needs of a diverse community of 
lea rners. This as!; is tAnce includes t rm1slnting and inter preting 
s r>r viccs, information 0 11 a ppropriate a nd effective 1eac hing 
~tra1cgies a nd learning styles, in-cluss workshops, con ference 
p re:.eu tations, and the dissemina tion of research , theor y, and 
dfoc,tive praclices in the fi elds o f adulr education, language 
traching, and learning assistance. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCTENCES 
The College of Arts and Sciences furthers the University's 
goa l of increasing inst itutiona l diver si ty with i ts ac t ive 
participation in the design and teaching of corporate sector 
offerings, the development and delivery of community oua:cach 
and interven tion progra ms , and the delivery of on-campus 
services to a multi -socioe thnic popula tio n. T he fac ult y's 
collective exper tise in adult learning theory, huma n resource 
d e velopment, lang uage acquisi tio n , a nd c ross -c ult ura l 
conununication provides a unique perspective which enables tJ1e 
college to fmther its mission. 
The Center for Academic Development 
and The Department of Developmental 
Studies 
The Center for Academic Development a nd the Depa.rnueot 
of Developmenta l Stu dies offer compreh ensive academic 
programs which a.re designed to enable studen ts to achieve tJ1ei.r 
maximum learning poten tial at the postsecondary level. Tliese 
units strongly main tain tha t access must be accompanied by a 
total support system and an institutional commilmen t to student 
su ccess. Through provision o f skills assessme n t, advising, 
development a l coursework, tutoring , and semina rs which 
integrate leru·ning stra tegies with spccilic discipline com sework, 
the programs promote academic excellence by guiding students 
to become efficient, independent learners. 
Center for Academic Development (CAD) 
The CAD is committed to provid ing comprehe nsive 
a cad em ic programs wh ic h euable learner s o f a ll ages , 
ethnoli11guist ic backgrounds and levels of capabili ty to reach 
their full poten tial. The CAD professional staff includes learn.ing 
specia l is ts, subject -a rea specia lists, and peer tutors with 
knowledge and exper tise in current learning theor y and 
instructional methodology. The CAD per soDJ1el collaborate witb 
the Departmen t of Developmenta l Studies fac ulty to develop 
a nd implem ent univer sity-wide academic prog ra ms whicli 
complement general education and professional coursework; to 
present workshops for students/facul ty; to design interven tioJJ 
program s for special populations; a nd to russeminate m odel 
r e t en ti on program s thr oug h pres entation s at na tional 
conferences. At the hear t of CAD progra ms are t he learning 
specialists and faculty members working to assw-e the success of 
each student. T hey administer diagnostic and ski lls assessment 
and in 1·ervene on behalf of students witl1 special learning needs. 
They al so s upport univer sity faculty who seek g uidance i n 
making their teachiJ1g more effective. 
Th e program s o f the Ce nte r have b een c ited o~ 
" exe mp la r y" b y th e Natio na l Ce11 t e r for !)evelo pm c 111 a l 
E duca tion . They have made a signifi cant impact on s tude nt 
learning a nd aie a n active part of the academ ic envirourncnt ot 
National -Lo□is University campuses aud academic ren lers. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCrENCES 
In i ts o u t reach role, th e CAD develops ed uca tiona l 
~artner ships with the community .at la rge to provide family 
lif teracy program s, to design educational intervention prog1·a.ms 
Or e l . "d . em entary and seconda r y sc hool s, and t o prov1 e 
~
00
~1nuing education opportunities to corporations, educational 
UlS
tJ tutions, and community-based organizations. ln its r esource 
;ole, _ the CAD works with the Department of Developmental 
f 
l:ttdJes and other un iversitv uni ts to secw·e !ITants nnd cono·acts 
~ . . b . 
_Ill publ ic and private ao-en cies to implement learnmg 
ass1sta cl . o nee an li teracy programs. 
Deparhnent of Develop1nental Studies 
de . The faculty of the Deparunent of Developmental Studies 
\ 
s
ign a nd deliver credi t and non-credit courses, programs, 
vork l , s iops, and staff development semina rs which enhance 
colllruunication skills and promote learning across the University. 
Faculty hold leadersbjp roles in th e profession and actively 
con1:r·b . 1 tttc to the knowledae base of developmental educa t10n 
and rel d f o ul . ¾d . ate . ields thrnugh research, publica tion, cons taoo~, 
t f P1ofess1onal p resenta tions. Faculty also provide leaderslup 
0 Utu . cl . . f 
St act . t c evclopmenta.1 educators by creating opportumtl~s ·or 
a Uate studen ts co ncentrating in developmental studies to 
dPply theory to practice. The Department is comm itted to cveto . f 
stud Ping programs for studen ts, faculty aod staff which o~ter 
0 ent retention , a nd to provid ing con t inuing ed ucation 
Pportu · · f . . • · · d co ntt1es ·or cor pora tions educational inst1tut:10ns, an 
1ttn1u · ' nity-based orgruuzations. 
'l'he I) . 
evelopmcntal Studies Program 
n v s100A 
Strategies for Effective Reading I: 
·'Integration of Study Skills ,vith 
Basic Comprehension 
Sa·ategies for Effective Reading II: 
Critical Analysis of Expository Text 
University Success Seminar 
Vocabulary Development 
Strategies for Effective Writing 
Introduction to Acadentic Discourse I 
Ino·oduction to Academic Discom se II 
Communication Development I 
Communication Development U 
Su:atcgies for Effective Leanling I 
Strategies for Effective Learning TI 
Perspectives on Prior Learnin g 
Independent Study 
Special Topic 
Academic Developmea t Semurn1·s: 
Conversation for Speakers of 



















Additional Programs Delivered in 
Cooperation with the Center for Academic 
Develop1nent and the Depa.rtinent of 
Developmental Studies 
Summer Bridge Program 
T he Summer Bridge Program is designed for new students 
who have been admitted to National-Louis University. It is held 
just prior to the start of the fall term. Pa1·ticipants meet daily for 
four hours over two weeks with a facilitator from the CAD. 
DuJ"in g the daily sessions, they become familiar with r esow·ces 
at I atiooaJ-Louis University a11d lea1·n ,;a ·ategies that will help 
them adapt to the college environm ent while acquiring skills 
needed to meet the acadenu c rigors of the Univer sity curricula. 
Family Outreach Program 
The Fam ily Out reach Progra m fulfills t he Center for 
Academic Development's commitment to provide programs of 
ouo·each to the com munity. This is an early interven tion family 
literacy program providing English language u1struction, early 
childhood education, and parental suppor t for im migrant 
Hispanic men, women and their yow1g chiJdren aged 3 months 
to 3-1/ 2 years old. The program is offer ed throughout the 
Chicago metro poli tan ar ea a nd in Syracuse, N . Y. Pr ivate 
foundations, corporations, and Federal and State agencies fund 
the program. 
Academic Services for College Students with Learning 
Disabilities 
The CAD a t NL U provides tut o ring assis tance t o 
documented learning disabled studentS (regula1·ly admitted by 
the Univer sity aod em-oiled in reg ular and de velopmental 
college courses) so that they may pw·sue and complete a college 
ed ucation. 
Supplemental Instruction 
Supplemental instruction (SI) aims to increase persistence 
and raise fo1al grades in tal"geted ltigh r isk r equi_red cow ·scs. 
Supplemental lnstrnction Leaders model appropriate student 
behaviors and conduct study sessions for a.LI interested students 
from the course. SI Leaders attend all class sessions, ta ke notes, 
and facili tate study sessions twice weekly. Leaders am taught 
s tudy a n d teaching s trategi es b y t he S l Su per v isor , a 
faculty member. 
The Language Institute and 
The DepartJnent of Applied Language 
The Language 1ns1itu1e and tbc Dcparrn1c111 of Applied 
Lang1rnge collaborate in the 11.sscssment, p lacement'. ad visi11g, 
und English language instn1e1ion of postseeondnr~• and adu lt 
stu <ll n ts '~•hose nat ive languages arc other than English. Tn 
69 
70 addition, these units offer fore ig n la n guage courses and 
coursework d esig n ed to enhance g loba l &J.waren ess and 
knowledge of the univer sals and diversity of ling uistic and 
cultural expression. 
These activities a.re a naturaJ outgrowth and continuation 
of National-Louis University's his tory of servi ce to urba n, 
immigrant and minority populations- a commitment which 
began in the la.st century with the work of founder Elizabeth 
Harrison. Today, the Language Institute and the Department of 
Applied Language help to provide the means by which a diverse 
community of individuals can achieve personal, professional, 
and academic goals. 
The Language Institute 
The Lang uage Institute administers and implements th e 
ESOL and foreign language courses, laboratories, tutorials, and 
works hops whic h a r e deve lop ed and approved b y the 
Depa rtmen t: of Applied Language. As an integral par t of its 
university-wide function, the Institute coordinates cl1e processes 
and procedures related to assessing the oral and written English 
lang uage proficiency of nonna tive speaker s of English who 
apply for admission to National-Louis University. In addition, 
the Language Institute promotes and administers a ·variety of 
courses and programs for specific purposes offered on- ru1d off-
campus, in the conummity and the workplace. 
The La n guage Institute also provides services to the 
instit ut ion and th e communi ty b y offering tra n slating, 
u1terpreting, multilingual and cultural advising, ru1d in-services. 
As a resource center, the Institute p rovides international project 
support and works with the Department of Applied Language 
and other university units u1 seeking grants and contracts and 
in sca.nnu1g ilie internal and external environment for possible 
progra m a nd ser vice provision. Working closely with the 
immigra nt a nd international s tudent body, the Ins ti tute 
provides a forum for institutional and community individua ls 
interested in issues such as the role of education iJl the economic 
progress of unmigra nts, internationa l economic development, 
immigrntion policy, and the promotion of mtercuJtural contact 
a nd cooperation. 
' ,. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
The Department of Applied Language 
The faculty of the Department of Applied La nguage crea te, 
approve, and deliver credit and noncredit courses, programs 
and workshops designed to develop language and interculcw·al 
communication skills. The teaching staff hold advanced degrees 
in linguistics, second language inso·uction or related fields, and 
ru·e active u1 the internal a11d external promotion of scholarship, 
consultation, and professional development. The selection and 
development of CUITicula and faculty reflect a concern for the 
learner as an individuaJ whose potential is progressively realized 
thro ugh innovative and responsive implerne!Ha tio n in the 
classroom and in a vru·icty of other settiJJgs. 
The ESOL PI"Ogram 







ESOL Level 1 
ESOL Level 2 
ESOL Level 3 
ESOL Level 4 
ESOL Level 5 
Writing Skills Development 

















English for Professional Success, Intermediate noncredit 
English for Professional Success, Advanced noncredit 
Introduction to English noncredit 
Beginning English noneredH 









Foreign La nguage I 
Foreign Language II 
Foreign Lru1guage Ul 
Fi.r st-Y eaT Intensive Foreign 
Language I, II, & Ill 
hitermedjare Foreign Language I 
Intermediate Foreign Lang uage II 
lntermedja1e Foreign Lang uage [JI 
Secoud-Yea r intensive Foreign 








COLLEGE OF AHTS AND SCIENCES 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Prog1·ams 
The College of Arts and Sc iences offers undergradua te 
s t




General studies foundation for all academic and 
professional progra ms as described along with degree 
requiremen ts in each area· 
U ppe r - leve l course wo,rk toward satis fac tion of 
academic or profess iona l program requirements for m1 
aTca of concentration or specialization; 
3. Completion of degree requirements iJI the Liberal Arts 
Studies program. 
A(tiPlied Behavioral Sciences Degree Program 
-A.) 
(Ava ila bl · 
e only as a field progrrun) 
to : 'he Applied Behavioral Sciences (ABS) major is designed 
co:leparc adult leru·ners to wor k with people by combining 
Psy~~Pts a nd themes from a variety of disciplines, such as 
anth _10 logy, s oc iology, communications, economics, and 
lea:i· lOpology. With this behavioral science emphasis, students 
lhe ~ to understa nd, rccog11ize, predict, and effectively deal with 
Prov·etavior of individua ls m1d groups. The ABS program also 
beh ic_es opportunities to applv tbe sk ills learned from these 
. av10 1 • . · . u1qu· ra course concep ts through a process of systematic 
~y and reportina d· t, · 
that us is a baccalaureate degree progra.n1 for adul t learners 
an . encourages tltern to use tJ1cir life experiences as tl1ey a ttend 
en1;ht~n s ive seri es o f co urses . Cri t ical s kills whic h a rc 
c0 01.ni8512_ed 1hroughout the progra m include: oral a nd written 
So[v· unication , crit ica l thinking, decision making, problem 
Prog:,: g, and life -long learning. During the course o~ the 
/\ tn, learners also un dertake independent research pro1ects. 
tt·a,115f Pplica nts mu s t h a ve a t least 90 qu a rte r ho ur s of 
co115.derable credi t from accredited colleges or universities to be 
60 l ered for the program. Of 1hose 90 hours, a maxim um of 
<:leg!~arter houl"S of technical credi t may be applied to the 
C 
et\etal S• . . tt1d1es Requirements 
l-J.uru .. 1\/ . a1111:t.es 
a%·at S · 
Beha . cicnces (science a nd/or maLhcmatics) 
l\ctd· ~•oral Sciences 


















Leadership in a Changing World 5 
Metl1ods of Inquiry in the Behavioral Sciences 4 
Independent Study in the Behavioral Sciences 2 
Philosophy of Values and Ethics 5 
Adult Development ru1d Learning Assessment 5 
Effective Interpersonal Relationships 5 
Dynrullics of Group Behavior 4 
Mu.lticultural Dimensions 5 
Economic Issues in Global Per spective 5 
Managerial and Supervisory Behavior 5 
Senior Seminar: Integrating the Applied 
Behavioral Sciences 2 
Professional Communications 4 
The Liberal A1:ts Studies Program (B.A.) 
Studen ts choose either two academic ru·eas of concentration 
( 45 quarter hours each ) or one major ( 45 q11arter hours) and 
two minor a reas of concentration (30 quarter hours each). No 
courses witl1 gr ades of "D" will be counted in the concentration. 







lno·oduction to Art 
English Composition I 
English Composition II 
English, Speech OR Drama elective 
Logic and Effective Thinking 







Math Conten t for Teachers I 
General Biology 














* Higher level courses may be substituted wi th the approval of 
the Depru·t:ment of Mathematics. 
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Introductory Social Science courke 
U.S. History and Culture:. 1492-1828 OR 
U.S. History and Culture: 1828-1898 OH 
U.S. History and Culture: 1898-present 
Contemporary World Cultmes 
Total Minimum Homs 












Theatre Ar ts 
Theatre/Fine Arts 











T heatre Arts 








Total Minimum Hours 180 QH 
Upprr level hotu·s-total of 25 quarter hom·s. For double 
minor, each minor must have a mininwm of 10 quarter hours of 
upper level credit. 
Concentration Residence-of the total 25 required upper 
level hours, 15 quarter hours musl be taken at National-Louis 
University. For the double minor , each minor mus t have a 
minimum of 5 quarter hours of the 25 req uired upper level 
hours 1aken a1 Nlltional-Lo11is Un iversity. 
Gen era l s tudi es courses (except L AM11 0 College 
Ma thematics) ur e included in the n1a jor and m i nOT 
<"oncrnt ration!!. ;. 
8 tud<>11ts must demonstr-ate English compe1ency by passing 
the English coinpeteucy examination. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Antlu-opology 
The Social Science Depa rtment offers the ma jor i:o 
Antlu·opology. 




Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 
Introduction to American Politics 
Contemporru·y World Culttu·es 
One U.S. History Course 
Anthropology electives 
Total Minimum Homs 









Why and how do income, jobs opportunities, and price 
levels fluctuate? What causes one country to grow and prosper, 
while otl1er countries with similar resources remain poor? I-Io'\\' 
much of a country's wealth should be spent on defense, welfru·,e, 
and education? These are some of the questions you will address 
when you study for a B.A. degree in Liberal Arts ,vith major iJ1 
Applied Economics. Students majoring in Applied Econonucs 
will have to complete the 25 Quarter How·s of core cotu-ses an.d 
an addit ional 20 Quarter Hours from one of the availab lle 
specializations. Tbe presence of two specializations allows for aJ1 
opportunity to explore different facets of this discipline. The 
World Economics specialization provides students with a usefuJ 
compru·ative view of economic issues from a global perspective. 
Basic real factors which underlie world trade, often obscmed b )' 
theoretical veils, are uncovered. The Quantita tive Economics 
specia lization p rovides with a hands-on approach to collect, 
organize, analyze, and evaluate economic data. 
Students pursing a B.A. in Liberal Arts Studies with 8 
major in Applied Economics choose one additional Liberal Arrs 
major concentration (45 Quru·ter Hours) and additional Liber,al 
Ar ts elective courses for a total of 180 Quarter Hours. T he 
Ap plied Economics major with a Quanti tative E conom iG5 
specialization may comp lemen t a L i beral Ar ts major 
concentration in Mathematics, Psychology, or Science. The 
Applied E conomi cs major wi th a World Econ om ics 
sp ecia lization may com plemen t a L i ber a l Arts ma joJ 
conce ntratio n in Anthropology, Ar t , Socia l Scie11ce or 
MuJ1icultm·al Studies. 








Consumer Economics OR 
Internet for Economics 
Macroeconomics 
l\llicroeconomics 
History of Economic Thought 
Internship in Applied Economics 
Total Miniin tun Homs 









Economic Issues in a Global Perspective 
Evolution of the American Economy 
1'ota\ AA, ~ • "-'.uurnum Hom·s 






Mathematics for Management Science 
Statistics for Economics 
Economic Forecasting 
Applied Econometrics 
Issues in Quantitative Economics 




















a h 1'he Ar t Department at National-Louis University feanires 
co eavy emphasis on studio art whi le art theory and h istory 
a,-.ll.rses, required of art mai·ors ',,ive students background and 
•·Pree· · ' 0 1at1on for hands-on experiences. 
Art i\1 . 8 JOt· Requirements 
tl\A 110 Introduction to Art 
I\A.301 Design 
Art History elective 
Art electives 
1' () tal ~1in. 
unum Ho1u-s 
>\rt 1\1· 
l llor Requirements 
















After degree completion and teachlng experience, students 
in the elementary teacher education program may be considered 
for the art sp ecialist certification BY EVALUATION 
THROUGH THE ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Sn1dents who want to pursue this option must consult with their 
a.rt deparonent advisor concerning additional a.rt electives, art 
methods course (CIH481 Theory and Methods of Teachlng Art, 
3 quarter hom·s) and preclinical hotu-s requirements. 
The follo,ving is the recommended program of study for 
students interested in being considered for the art specialist 
endorsement through ISBE (Illinois State Board of Education) 
evaluation. 
General Studies 
LAA110 Introduction to Art 
Standard Teaching Concentration 
One of the following: 
LAA.306 Painting 
LAA495 Special Topic: Graphic Arts 
One of the following: 
LAA301 Design 
LAA302 Drawing 
One of the following: 
LAA300 Ceramics 
LAA305 Modeling and Sculpture 
One of the following: 
LAA303 Fiber Workshop 
LAA304 Mixed Media 
One of the following art history: 
Mexican Art 















Somces and Development of American Art 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centmy A.rt 
History of Fru· Eastern Art 
A.rt History Special Topics 
Electives from ru1y of the above areas and/QR: 5-20 
LAA490 Art Independent Study 
LA.A495 Art/Special Topics 
Electives needed for Convencional Concenh·ation 8-13 QH 
Additional upper level electives 8-13 
NOTE: Students completing CouveutionaJ Concentration in 
Art should 9P H~lrised to take an art course for their humanities 
elective. Doing so reduces the nw11bcr of electives nrrdcd here 
from 13 quru-ter homs to 8 qurutcr hours. 





Students seeking a major in biology tlu·ough the College of 
A:ts ~d Sciences (CAS) must complete 45 quarter homs of 
b1olog1cal sciences coursework, 25 hours of which must be 
upper level. 15 hours of the 25 must be taken at National-Lows 





. Electives can be selected from the foll?"ring list of currently 












Introduction to Scientific Thought 
Anatomy and Physiology I 
Anatomy and Physiology II 




Fundamentals of Immunology 
Microbiology 
Medical Microbiology 












In addition, biology majors must successfully complete tJ1e 






inorganic Chemistry I 
Inorganic Chemistry II 
(qualita tive analysis) 
Organic Chemisn·y I 
Biochemistry I 






Biology majors ai·e reqw1·ed to complete 25 quarter holU's 
of physical science courses . These students may wish to apply 
physical science credits towards a minor or a second major iJ1 
order to complete tlle degree requirements of the CAS. 
Biology Teaching Major 
For a dew·ee in education with a biology teaching major , 
students need to fol fj(j all of the general education requirements 
for E nglis h, mathe ma t ics, phi losopl1 y, ps ychology, socia l 
sciences, art, a nd tl1eatre a rts . Jn addition, 1hey must complete 
20 quarter hours of science coursework as prescribed below: 
General educ:al.ion requircm c n l 
teaching major: 
in scie nce fo r a bi ology 
Genf'rul Biology 
Physical Si-ience 
A chemistry course 
A science clcrtive* 
5 QH (lower level) 
5 QH (lower level) 
5 QH (lower level) 
5 QH 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 




Ecology and Conservation 
A human biology COW'se** 
Electives: 
5 QH ( upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QB 
(The degree requires at least two more 
upper level biology COW'ses) 
Anatomy and Physiology I 
Anatomy and Physiology II 







5 QI-I {lower level) 
5 QH (lower level) 
5 QH ( upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH ( upper level) 
5 QH ( upper level) 
5 QH ( upper level) 
5 QH (upper level) 
5 QH ( upper level) 
For a biology teaching major, students mus t have 
successfully completed a mini.Jmun of 25 houJ"S of upper level 
biology colU'ses. 
* We recommend that this elective be a physical science, i.e., 
physics or chemistry. 
** Students choosing to take Anatomy and Physiology I and/of 
Anatomy and Physiology TI to fulfill th e human biologY 
requirement ma y not also take Human Physiology. 
Biological Sciences Minor 
A minor in biological sciences sball consist of 30 q11arteJ' 
how·s of biological science cow·ses. 
English 
The Department of English offers a program of courses 
leading to dle Bachelor of Arts degree with a major in English 
litera ture or in English composition. The depai·tment also offers 
a concentration in Engli sh for s tudents in the College of 
Education. The English li terature major acqua ints students with 
the maj o r writer s a nd p eriods o f Englis h a nd Am erica n 
literature, with a variet)7 of genres and literary traditions, and 
with language and critical theory. The English compositio!l 
major supplies a foundatfon in severa l varieties of writing, ill 
recen t E nglish and Am erica n literature, and in la nguage. 
rhetorical and composiLion 1heory. 
Both majors an · i11Lended to prepare stndems for gracluair 
s tudy or for a variely of business, professional and teac-hi11g 
earners. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
c The B. A. progra m cons is ts of 180 quarter hours of 
oursework. The Libera l Arts aeneral education requirements 
:ak: up 69 quarter hottrs of this tota l and include 15 quar~er 
Outs of courses in Enalish (LAE101 LAE102 and Eng!Jsh 
elective). The major c;.1sists of an additional 50 hours (10 
courses) in E nglish. Students supplement this work witll 30 
quarter hours in a minor a rea s uch as art, philosophy, 
lllathematics, natural science J)sycholO"" social science, theater or . ' . o, , 
mus ic; or 3 0 quarter hours in a lanaua ae and arts 
spec·ali . "' o . 
1 
1 zanon (defined below); or 30 quarter hours of foreign 
anguage s tudies. The remainder of the degree courses (31 
quarter hours ) may consist of f-ree electives. 
G eneral Education Requirements 69 QH 
C 
Choice of a,i Encrlish Literature major or an English 
0tnp . . o 
o5ition major: , 
English Literature Major 
Major British \'llriters I 5 
Major British Writers 11 5 
American Writers Il 5 
American Writers I Elective illl 5 
American Writers ill Elective OR 
Contemporary American Literatiil'e Elective 
World Literature OR 5 
Minority Voices in American Litera ture OR 
Myth a~d Mythology 
Shakesperu·e and Elizabethan Drama 5 
English Language and Li.J1gwstics 5 
Literary Criticism and Interpretation 5 
Literature elective (300 or 400 level) 5 
Literatui-e or Composition elective 5 
The English Majo1· in Composition 
Adva nced Composition 
Introduction to Creative Writing 
English Language ru1d Linguistics 
American Writers II 
Contemporary American Literature 
Modern British Fiction 
Rhetorica I Theory: Histor y aJICI Practice 
ClU'rent Issues i.J1 College Composition 
Composition elective (300 or 400 level) 













l!\.n~hoice of a language and aJ·ts specialization QR a foreign 















Language and Arts Specialization 
Upper djvision course (300 or 400 level) 
in A.rt or Music 
Psychology of Language OR 
Cross-Cultural Communications 
Oral Interpretation of Literamre OR 
Oral Interpretation of Drama 
lnti·oduction to Theater 
History of Plrilosophy OR 
Philosophy of Religion .QR 
Religions of the \Vorld 
Folklore QR 
Andu·opological Linguisitcs 












Total Minimum Hom·s 180QH 
Concentration in English (for students majoring in 
Education) 
General education composition and 
litera tuJ·e courses* 15 
Literru·y period course (LAE305, LAE306, 
LAE405, LAE406, LAE407, LAE408, 
LAE410) 5 
English Language and 
Lingmsitcs (LAE303) 5 
LiteratuJ·e or Composition electives 20 
Total Minimllfll Hours 45QH 
*Survey of the English Language (LAE203), a general 
education requirement for Education majors, does not count 
toward a concenn·ation (or major) in English. LAE303 may be 
substituted for LAE203 in fulfillment of me general education 
requirem ent but the n must b e r eplaced by an a dditiona l 
literature or composition elective (total: 25) to satisfy the 
English concentration reqtLLrements. 
Minor in English 
Literature or Composition electives in addition co general 
education requirements. 





The Psychology Department offers the Psychology/Human 
Development major. This major prep\ires students to apply 
concepts and theories about the biological, social , and 
psychological maturation of the person throughout the life cycle 
and provides a foundation for further graduate study. Students 
may apply their knowledge in a variety of settings. 
Psychology/Human Development Major 
Required courses 
Students will select required courses in each of the 
fol.lowing areas in consultation with a psychology department 
advisor: (Total: 30-35 quarter hours). 
I. General Psychology 5QH 
An introductory course in generaJ psychology is required 
for all ps ychology/human development majors except for 
students in cer tification programs in Early Childhood or 
E lementru·y Education. 
II. Developmental Psychology 
General requirement: 
15 QH 
Tlu·ee developmental psychology courses, including Life-Span 
Development required. Students should complete Psychology of 
Early Childhood (LAP201), Life-Span Development (LAP315) 
and one otl1er developmentaJ psychology cow·se. 
Ill. Social and/01· Personality/Clinical Psychology 5QH 
A minim um of one com·se is required. 
S tudent s in Early Childhood Education should take t he 
course, Ps ychology of P lay and Th erapeutic App lications 
(LAP325) or Psychological Assessment of d1e Y ow1g Child-
Pw'ls I and TI (LAP320, LAP321) to fulfili this requirement. 
IV. Cognitive and/or Experimental Psychology 5QH 
A minimum of one course is required. 
S ludents in Early Cl1ildhood Education should lake the 
co urse, P sychology o f Learning (LAP401 ) to fulfi ll thi s 
rcq11irernenf . 
V. Community Psychol0t,ry 5 QH 
A mi11imurn of ouc course is recp1inx l. 
Swdents in Earlv (:hjldhood F..d11ca1ion should take Cross-
Cuh ural Cornanun i;•n fions (LAP348) or C ul ture and Self 
(L AP350) to fdlrill this reqnireme11t. 
Tora! Minimutn Hoors 30-35 QJ I 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A.ND SGIE 1CES 
Elective Courses 
Students will select additiona l elective courses from the 
above areas or from special topics, seminars, and research iJ1 
psychology to complete a total of 45 quarter hours, with the 
approval of a psychology deparonent advisor. 
Total elective courses 10-15 QI-I 
Total :Minimum Homs 45 QI-I 
NOTE: All students in Early Childhood Education ore 
req uired to take the P sychology/Huma n Developme_nt 
concentration. Education students should consult the Preserv1ce 
Teacher E ducation Handbook and t heir advisors to be in 
compliance with specific cer tification requirements. 
Standard Teaching Concenfration in Psychology/ 
Human Development Early Childhood Education 
Students in Early Childhood Education should select a 
mini mum of 40 qt;arter h o urs in P sychology/Human 
Development, including psychology courses elected as general 
s tud ies requirements in consulta tion with a P sycholo~)' 
Depar tment advisor. One additional elective may be selected 1J1 
psychology or other Jjberal arts areas. 
Standard Teaching Concentration in Psychology/ 
Human Development Elementary Education 
Students in Elementary Education should select a 
minimum of 35 quarter hours in P sychology/Hu1naJ1 
Development, including psychology cow·ses elected as general 
studies r equire ments in con sul tation with a psycholo~)' 
department advisor. Two additional electives may be selected JJ'I 
psychology or oilier liberal arts areas. 
Psychology/Human Development Minor 
Requjred courses: Students will select r equired courses iJJ 
each of the following areas in consultation with a PsychologY 
Departroen t advisor: (Total: 15-20 quarter hours). 
I. General Psychology 5 Qff 
An introductory cow·se in general psychology is r equired 
for a ll Psychology/Human Development conceutrators except_ 
for s ttldents in certification programs in Early Childhood 0 1 
Elementary Educatjon. 
11. Developmenlal Psycholoi,ry 15 QJ-1 
General requirement: Three dc velopml'\utal psycholog)' 
courses, including Lifr-Span Development requi.rcd. 
Total Required Hours 15-20 QI-l 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Elective Co1u·scs 
Students will select additional elective courses from the 
following areas to complete a total of 30 quarter hours, ,vith the 
approval of Psychology Department advisor. 
III. Social and/or Pe l"sonal/Clinical Psychology 
A ininimwn of one cow·se is recommended. 
IV. Cognitive ·and/or Experimental Psychol0t,ry 
A minimum of one course is rccormnended. 
V. Conununily Psychology 
A rniuimwn of one cow·se is recommended. 
1'0tal 1 · e ective courses (minimwn) 







fir The Mathematics Depru·oucnt offers courses that provide a 
l' nl foundation of mathematical skills for a ll students 
begal'd less of proaram . Additionally, the Mathem atics 
itiePa.rtn1ent provide~ a ranae of options for scudents interested 
l'tlore m· t . ti '? d' S eos1ve ma 1emaocs stu 1es. . 
can tudents in the Elementary Teacher Educaoon program 
St select matl1emadcs as a major ru·ea of concenU"ation. The 
Uclent · h · 1 d St may elect mathematics program opnons t at me u e 
re at~ of lllinois endorsement for middle school teaching. Course 
th qltu·enmnts are very specific and the student should consult 
fo~ E ational College of Education Bachelor of Arts Handbook 
a!.]l . ' ducation Students as well as a Mathematics Depru·tment 
Ylsor f . or particular requirements. 
1\i, . A. st udent seeking the Bachelor of Arts degree in Liberal 
1n ~ St-udies may choose the Mathematics/Quantitative Studies 
Lh:ltr. ! 'his option offers an academic major that is fo~nded on 
Cut. chef that quantitative st,1dies is me common basis for the 
lec/ ent revol utions in t he physi cal and socia l sciences , 
A..1 l.nology, and science. The Bachelor of Arts degree in Liberal 
111.i 
8 8t11dies: Mathematics/Quantirative Studies with a suitable 
e0:
0
l' field of study prepares the student for fm·ther study or 
c0tn ~nc_e int~ fields such as actuary, anthr~pology, busin~ss, 
hist I ttter scien ce, cr yptography, earth science, econonncs, 
soc· ory, management science, political science, psychology, 
lltl tology, a nd high school teaching. This major also Cfm provide 
111at)entry to traditional fields siLch as biology, chem is try, 
¼ma · h. 1 .. 
1, • ucs, p ys1cs, anc staosa cs. oJlt· he Mathema tics Department a lso offer s sludents t he 
l:ia ~on of a Quantita tive Stud ies program leading to the 
c,•el 
Or of An s degree (see page 78). 
Mathematics Concentrations 
( for students in the College of Education) 
A student seekiJ1g Elementru·y Education (K-9) certification 
with a math concentration may meet NLU' s Mathematics 
Depru·onent requirements by completing a Traditional Major 
(45 Quarter Hours) or a Standard Teaching Concentraiton 
(30 Quarter Hours). 
The Traditional Major requires 45 Quarter Hours of 
approved Mathematics Deparonent comses including general 
studies (above LAMl 10 College Mathematics). At least 25 
Qua r ter H ours must be upper-level courses, of which 15 
Quarter How·s must be taken at NLU. Students must choose 
courses that meet tl1e minimum state requirement of 5 courses 
from 4 areas of mathematics. Additionally, students seeking the 
state endorsement in middle school mathematics on their 
certificate must take me College of Education course :MHE485 
Advru1ced Methods for Teaching iidclle School Mathematics. 
:MHE485 does not count as a mathematics cou1·se. 
The Standard Teaching Concentration requires a 
minimum of 3 0 Quarter Hours of approved Mathematics 
Department courses beyond general studies requirements, 
including a minimum of 15 Quar ter Hours of upper-level 
coul'Ses in mathematics. Students must choose courses that meet 
the minimum state requirement of 5 courses from 4 areas of 
mathemati cs . Additionally , s tudents seeking the s tate 
endorsement in middle school mathematics on their certificate 
must take me College of Education course MHE485 Advfillced 
Methods for Teaching l\1iddle School Mathematics. MHE485 
does not count as a mathematics course. 
The following courses do not count coward th e Math 














Utilization of Microcomputers 




Quantitative Methods in the Workplace 
AJso, the following general study courses do not count 
toward the S tandard Teaching Concentration: LAM112 
and LAM213. 
All students seeking a math concentration are s lrongly 
advised to rueel wirh a math department faculty advisor early in 
th e program to discuss appropriat e course placem ent, 
prerequisites, transfer credit policies and procedures, and lhc 
projected schcduli.ng of math courses. While mru1y courses ore 
offered annually, some upper level math courses arc on ly 
offered once every two years . Studc11ts p la nning to take math 
coiicen~:ation courses at another institution shottld receive !\la th 










Mathematics/Quantitative Studies Major Requirements 
I. 
Students will select a minimum of 45 quarter hours of 
mathematics from the required core and from electives chosen 
in consultati on with the Mathematics Department. The 
following mathematics courses do not count as mathematics 
course electives: LAMl00A, LAMlO0B, LAM106, LAM107, 
LAM108, LAM110, LAM111 , LAM216, LAM225. Mathematics 
course work includes 25 quarter holu·s of upper level cow·ses (at 
least two of these must be 400 level), 15 hours of "-'hich must be 
taken at NationaJ-Lou.is University. 
Mathematics Core Courses: 
LAM214 Mathematics for Management Science 
LA.i\11320 Discrete Math 
LAl\11310 Precalculus 
LA1'vI303 Computer Programming f 
LAM311 Calculus l 
LAlv1403 MathematicaJ Probability and Statistics 
Mathematics Electives 
Toca) Minimum Quarter Hours in Mathematics 
Second Major ( 45 quarter hours) ill! Two Mi.nor Fields of 
Sn,dy (30 quarter hours each) 










Students will select a minimum of 30 quarter hours in 
mathematics including one ca lculus course and at least 15 
quarter hours of upper level mathematics courses (at least 5 
q uarter hours of upper level take n at National-Louis 
University). The following mathematics courses do not COlmt as 
mathematics course electives: LAM100A, LAM100B, LAM106, 
LAM107, LAM108, LAJ\11110, LAl\1111 , LAM216, LAM225. 
MulticuJnual Studies 
(Available at Clticago Campus Only) 
National's ~ulticultural St'udies major gives students a 
better understanding of the natuf(> of ou r ever-changing society. 
It can help s tud ents to work be tter with peop le of a ll 
backgrounds. and it can help them to understand theiJ· own 
heritage. 
MulHcultural Major HequiremenCs 
Studems will select 45QI-J from llfo following courses in 






R£t("1al a11d Ethnic I listory ond Cultw·e 
The Metropolitan Coni111unity 
Africau Art 
SourC'es and Development of Amcr icaJ1 Art 

















Art Specia l Topic: Mexican An 
Minority Voices in American Literature 
Religions of the World 
Contemporru·y World Cultures 
Asian History and Culnu·es 
Sub-Saharan African Cultmes 
Middle and South American Cultures 
Mru1:iage and the Family 
Native Americans 
Women in Society 













The Music Department at National-Louis University offers 
com·ses designed to encourage active listening, and to develop 
practical skills in the performance, critical assessment and 
appreciation of music. 
Music Minor 
Music Minor Requirements (30QH, including 10QH of 















History of Music I 
History of Music IT 
Music electives 












National-Louis University 's Philosophy Deparnnent help5 
students to sharpen analyt ical skiUs and to develop insight into 
tJ1e relationships between people, actions, and concepts. 




Introduction to Philosophy 
Logic and Effective Thinking 
Philosophy of Values and Ethics 
Ph_ilosophy genera l t>ducatiou courses 
aud electives -







COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCTE "CES 
Physical Science 
C St1-1dems seeking a major in physical science cluough cl1e 
ollege of Arts and Sciences (CAS) must have completed 45 
quarter hours of physical sciences coursework, 25 hours of 
W~J . c 1 must be upper level and 15 hours of wluch must be taken 
at National-Louis University. These may consist of any 
combination of courses in chemisu-y physics, physical science, 
geolo · ' · gy and/or astronomy. 
Phys ical Science Minor 
I A minor in physical sciences shall consist of 30 qual"ter lours f I . : 
· 0 p 1ys1cal science courses. 
Psychology 
offer The _College of Arts and Sciences Psychology Department 
'l'he 5 )n1a1ors in Psychology and Psychology/Hwnan Development. 
d l sychology and Human Services Departments also offer a Ual "' · · f · cl 
S ... aJor in Psycholocry and Human Serv1ces or 1ntereste ~d b . f actdt'.1ts. Please consult Psychology Department advisors or 
Pro t~1011a l information about undergraduate and graduate 
g ani. options. 
co The Psychology major prepares students to use psychologicaJ 
gi-11.cepts and theories and provides a foundation for fmther 
0tdu~te study. St1-idents may apply their knowledge to a nwnber 
111 settings, including but not limited to community and private 
te:~t_al heal~h centers, the business sector, and a variety of 
ling careers. 
llsYcl 10logy Major· Requirements 
ncott• 
-. ll'ed Com·ses 
c0 
8 t. udents will select a minimum of one 5-quarter -holu· 
-.... llrse · I · · h 
l's tn each of the following a reas in consu tat10n wit a 
Yehology Department advisor: (Total: 20-25 qua1ter holu·s.) 
l. C 
cnetal Psychology 5 QH 
4J.l A..n inLToductory course in general psychology is required for 
J.:lr Psychology majors except for students in teacher certification 
O<tt•a;n, . . 
i::, . . ,s or the psychology-human serVJ.ces dual ma1or. 
ll, be 
Vclopmental Psychology 5 QH 
A. n-,;. . f · . d -...11mum o one course ,s reqmre . 
111, S . 
0 c 1at and/or Personality/Clinical Psychology 
A n1inimum of one course is required. 
l \I 
· Cognitive and/m· Ex.perimental Psychology 
A lU.i:nimwn of one course is required. 
5QH 
5()H 
V. Community Psychology 5QH 
A minimum of one cow·se is required. 
TotaJ Minimum Hours 25QH 
Elective courses 
Snidents will select additional psychology courses from the 
above areas or from special topics, seminars, or research in 
psychology to complete a total of 45 quarter how·s, with the 
approval of a psychology department advisor. 
Total elective courses (minimum) 
Total Minimum Hom s 




Students in elementary education should select a minimum 
of 35 quarter hoiu·s in psychology, including psychology courses 
elected as general studies requirements i:n consultation with a 
psychology department advisor. Two additional electives may 
be selected i:n psychology or other liberal arts areas. 
Psychology Minor Requirements 
Required Courses 
Students will select a minimum of one 5-quarter-hour 
com se in three of the following areas in consultation with a 
Psychology Department advisor: (Total: 15 quru·ter hours.) 
I. Ceneral Psychology 5QH 
An introductory course in general psychology is required for 
a ll psychology majors except for students in teacher certification 
programs or the Psychology a:nd Human Services dual major. 
II. Developmental Psychology 5 QH 
III. Social and/or Personality/Clinical Psychology 5 QH 
IV. Cognitive and/or Experimental Psychology 
V. Community Psychology 





Students will select additional psychology courses from the 
above areas or from special topics, scminaJ·s, or research in 
psychology 10 complete a total of 30 q11mtcr hours, wid1 thG 
approyal of a Psychology Dcpa.rtmeut advisor . 
Total elective comscs (minimum) 
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Science 
At l ational-Louis University the Science Department offers 
courses in all of the natural sciences . Students can study 
biological sciences s uch as botany, zoology, and physiology; 
physical sciences such as chemistry and physics; and earth 
sciences such as geology and asn·onomy. 
Science Major Requirements 
General education science courses and science· 
elective courses 




25QH must be upper level. 15QH of the 25 QH must be 
taken at National-Louis University. 
Science Mfoor Requirements 
General studies science courses and science electives 
Total Minimwn Hours 
Available concentrations and majors for students in 
elementary education 
The Science Department offers elementary education 
student majors and concentrations as follows: 
Biology teaching major (see under biology) 
Science major for teachers 
30 
30QH 
For a science major in education, a student must meet the 
following requirements: 18-20QH of genera.I educa tion science 
cotirses, plus 30QH of science electives. A mini.mum of 25QH of 
the electives must be upper level courses and at least 15QH of 
science must be taken at LU. 
Science concentralion 
For a science concentration a student must complete 18-
20QH of general ed ucation sc ience courses, plus 30QH of 
science electives. At least 15 QH of science courses must be 
taken at NLU. 
Social Sqjence 
The Social Science Depar1Jnenr offers cou.rses in Anthropology, 
E.conornfrs, History, PoliticaJ Science and Sociology. 
Social Science Majo,· Requirements 
Social science genera l education and elective coul·ses 
(at least 25 should be upper level) 




COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Social Science Minor Requirements 
Social science general education and elective courses 
(at least 15 should be upper level) 
Tota l Minimwn Hours 
Available Concentrations for Students 
in Elementary Education 
30 
30 QH 
The Social Science Department at National-Louis 
University offers tlu·ee concentrations to students majoring iJJ 
Elementa r y E ducation: Anthropology, Sociology and 11 
combined Sociology/ Anthropology concentrntion. 
Anthropology 
Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 
Human Origins 
Contemporary World Cultures 
Asian History and Cultures 
Sub-Saharan African Cultures 





































LAS490 Social Science Independent S 
Study: Antlu·opology 
LAS495 Social Science Special Topics: Anthrnpology 5 
Total Minimum Hours 30Qf-l 
Sociology 
Introduction to Sociology 
Marriage and Family 
Racial and Ethnic History and Culture 
The Metropolitru1 Community 
Cultu.ral Influences in the Workplace 
Social Problems 
Social Theory 
Women in Society 













Social Science Independent Study: Sociology 












Total Minimum How·s 
Sociology/ Anthropology 





Intrnduction to Culrm·al Antluopology 
Human Origi:ns 
Contemporru·y World Cultures 



















Sub-Saharan African Cultures 







Antlu-opology of Gender Roles 
Cross-Culnu-al Fieldwork 













Social Science Special Topics: Ancluopology 
5 
5 
(Choose a ininimum of t hree cow·ses in Sociology) 
LAS105 Introduction to Sociology 5 
LAS306 Marriage and Family 5 
LAS311 Hacia l and Ethnic History and Culture 5 
LAs313 The Men·opolitan Community 5 
L.l\s330 Cultmal Influences in the Workplace 5 
l..1\8405 Social Problems 5 
LAS420 Social Theory 5 
INT315 Women in Society 5 
1Nl'420 Dynamics of Significant Relationships 5 
LAS490 Social Science Independent Study: Sociology 5 
LAS495 Social Science Special Topics: Sociology 5 
l'otal Minimum Homs 30QH 
Concen~ation in Theatre Arts for Elementary 
l!:ducation Majors 
1\ Elementary Education majors who are concentrating in 
eatre Arts must take a total of 30 quarter how·s of thearre 
lltts coursework· a m.inimum of 15QH must be under d ivision 
Co ' llrse work. 
Students may select any Theatre Arts courses listed in the 
~atalog to fulfill the Theatre Arts conceno·ation. The Tbeao·e 
tl ePartrnent recommends that education majors select at least 
ltee courses from the following: 
~!andard Teacher Concentration in Theatre/ 












Creative Dramatics for the Classroom 
Practicum in Creative Drama 
Theme-Oriented Drama 
Storytelling and Story T heao·e 
Puppeo·y 
Puppet Tbeao·e Co. Production 
Puppet TbeatTe Co. Tow· 
Children's Theau·e 
Advanced Children's Tbeau:e 
Children's Theat1·e Co. Production 













Ill' Students am also invited to participate in Theatre A~·ts 
cl':~llctions by acting, worki~g on costumes. set or publicity 
" 5, and attending convocanon. 
Mathematics/Quantitative Studies Program 
(B.A.) 
The Mathematics Department offers a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Mathematics/Quantitative Studies. This curriculum 
responds to tl10 demands of a:n ever-increasing technological 
society with a program that encompasses both the present 
practices and futw·e directions of mathematics within a variety 
of human endeavors. As students study geometry, calculus, 
probability, and statistics they learn to analyze, synthesize, and 
integrate die fundamental mathematical strands of dimension, 
quanti ty, un certa inty, s hape, aud change with modern 
technology and its applications to real-world issues such as 
census data, population dynamics, and inflation n·ends. The 
program's interdisciplinary nature allows the student to 
investigate the mathematical aspects of diverse fields such as 
science, social science, psychology, business, and computer 
studies. The Math/QS program prepares students to enter 
graduate school as well as careers in management, business and 
industry, operations research, and other scientific fields. 
This program r equires 180 quarte r hours of study 
including 65 quarter hours in mathematics (courses numbered 
above LAl\1110) and 30-36 hours in a mi.nor area of study such 
as accounting, business, computers, science, social science, 
psychology, English, and others. Sixty-nine (69) quarter hours 
compose the General Studies requirement, though some of these 
courses may also be applied to major or minor a reas of 
concenn·ation. 
General Studies Requirements 





English Compositjon I 
English Composition D 
Logic and Effective Thinking 
Fine Arts elective( s) 
Humanities elective 
. atmal Science (25 homs-includes 10 homs of mathematics 






Math for Management Science .QR 
LAM220 College Algebra 
General Biology 






lntTorluction to Economics 















tlh I I ~ II : ; 
) .. ' 
! ll: ' 















Computer Programming I 
Precalculus 
Calculus I 







Mathematics Electives 25-30 QH 
Required Internship or Applied/Research Project 10 QH 
Liberal Arts or Business Minor 30-36 QH 
Free Electives 20-26 QH 
Total Minimum Hours 180 QH 
Psychology Program (B.A.) 
Students in the Psychology Program must complete a total 
of 180 credit hours : a 69 quarter-hour liberal -arts general 
educati on core, a 50 quarter-hour psychology core , a 3 0 
quarter -hour_ specialization in either Developmental Psychology, 
Family and Community P sychology, or Social and 
Organizational Psychology, and 31 quarter hours of electives. 
Th e P sychology Program prepares s tudents to use 
psychological concepts and theories and provides a foundation 
for further graduate study. Students may apply their knowledge 
to a number of settings, including but not limited to community 
and private mental health centers, the business sector, and a 
variety of other car eers . Students should consult Psychology 
Department advisors for adcUtional options. 







Introduction to Art QR A.rt elective 
E nglish Composition I 
English Composition II 
English, Speech, QR Drama elective 
Logic and Effective Thjnking 































Inu·oductory Social Science course 
U.S. History and Culture: 1492-1828 Qil 
U.S. History and Culttu-e: 1828-1898 OR 
U.S. History and Cultme: 1898-present 
Contemporary World Cultui·es 













Life Span Development 
Memory and Cognition OR 
Psychology of Learning 
Theories of Personality 
Abnormal Psychology 
Research Methods in the 
Behavioral Sciences Qil 
Experimental Psychology 




Psychology Seminar: Contemporai·y 
Issues in Psychology 

















'A course in General Psychology or Introduction to Psycholog}; 
should be included in General Studies requirements. Genef8 
Psychology is required as part of all tlu-ee specializations in die 
Psychology Program. 





Psychology of Early Childhood 
Psychology of Middle Childhood-
Adolescence 
Adult Development and Learning 
5 
5 
Psychology electives under advisement* 
Total Minimum Homs 





Effective Interpersonal Rela tionships 
Interpersonal Helping Skills -
Children and Families Under Stress 
Psychology electives under advisement* 
Total Minimum flours 
COLLEGE Of ARTS AND SCIENCES 





Introductions to Industrial/ 
Organizational Psychology 
Cross-Cultural Communications 
Dynamics of Group a nd 
Organizational Behavior 
Psychology electives under advisement* 






h *Students must consult with their advisors to select cotll'ses 
t at rnatch an identified a rea of specialization. 
Liberal Arts Electives to complete a minimum of 180 
quart I Add' . I er 1ours required for the B.A. degr ee. 1t1ona 
Psycho( · d' · li lll ogy cow-ses or cotu-ses from other appropriate 1sc1p nes 
l ay be taken as electives to satisfy this requirement. Students s 1ottld h . . . . 
ave electives approved by thell' adVJsor. 
Eno ~nglish competency must be documented by passing the 
of t:,lish Competency examination or by passing Ftmdameotals 
(L C~•nposition (LAE101 ) and Composition and Lite,'.·a~~re 
b AEl02) at National-Louis University with a grade of C or 
etter. 
D11der 




'l'he unde~·graduate certificate in Human Development/ 
sp Yc!1?logy is appropriate for any student, but will be 
co ecifically helpful for t hose who work with p eople in 
llltn . 
cel'tif· unity agencies. Students who earn t he undergradua_te 
el:lh •c~te m ay take the first step toward the B.A. degree wlule 
anctng their job or work experience. 
l'nc Sn~dents may be enrolled either full-time OJ' pai·t-timc. 
(:Lil. )' Will have a choice of psycholoay courses within two tracks: 
' 1 cl D · t> ·11 Cn evelopment or Intero-enerational Studies. Students "1 
Oose f o . 
!:tack o1u· com ses (20 quarter hottrs) from either psychology 
those ~nd two hwnan services com ses (10 quarter hours) from 
l.l-...d liSted below. This certificate will caH Y 30 q.uarter hours of 
~~ . . 
gtaduate crecUt. 
1't&ek 
l. Child Development (four coUJ·ses required) 
lA..P200 










Psychology of Early ChildJ1ood 
Life Span Development 
PsychologicaJ Asscssmen1 of the Young Child. 
Parts I and 11 5 A..p325 
Psychology of Play and Therapeutic 
Applications 5 
20 
Track II. lntcrgeneraliona] (four com·ses required) 
LAP200 Psychological De,·elopment in the 
Want/Toddler Years 
LAP315 Life Span Development 
LAP20'¼ Psychology of Adolescence-
Young Adulthood 
LAP306 Abnormal Psychology 
LA.P350 Culture and Self 
LAP425 Meneal Health 
Total 





Introduction t0 Hwnan Services 
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing 
Principles of Family lnten·ention 














Studen ts in the T heatre Arts Program must complete a 
total of 180 credi t hours: a 69-quarter-how· liberal ar ts/general 
education core, a 32-qua r ter-hour theatre arts core, and 79 
quarter hours of Theatr·e Arts-related courses under advisement. 
National-Louis University's close proximity to the professional 
Chicago tl1eat1·e community provides students with wlique and 
rich internship opport unities . In addition, National-Louis 
University's own Baker Demonstration School ser ves as a 
valuable laboratory for those interested in Educational Theao·e. 








Introduction 10 Art OR Art elecrive 
English Composition I 
1 L iteratme course 
English Composition II 
1 Philosophy course 
1 Hlllnanities elective 
lno·oducrion to Theatre 
Introduction to Music 00 
Musicianship 1 
Nalurnl Science 
LAM 110 College Ma thematics 
LAN I 06 fnrroduction 10 Scientific Thought 
1 Nat11raJ Science elective 
Hchavioral Science 
LA.P100 General Psychology 
I l11tToth1cton· SociHI Science course 
U.S. History ~nd Cul1urc: H92-1828 QR 






















F S. Ilist0rv a11d Cult1in·: 1898 tn thr presem 5 
Contcmponu-y \~'orld Cultnrrs 5 
83 
84 
I tt t/ 
r i° " I ... '1' 











Theatre History and Literatm e I 
Practicum in Thean·e Production 
Special Topic: Senior Seminar 
Special Topic: Ensemble Ans 12 
Selective Theatre Arts and Related Courses 79QH 
Theatre Area I: Ensemble and Performance Skills - select 
a minimum of 15QII from the following lis t of cour cs. 
LAT2H Acting I 5 
LAT309 Aeling II 5 
LAT320 St0111telling and Story Theatre 5 
LAT231 Creative Drama 5 
LAT322 Yfosic Theatre 5 
LAT495 Specia l Topic: Physical Theatre 1-5 
LAU205 Musicianship I 2 
LAT200A Baller I 3 
LAT200B Ballet ll 3 
LAU206 Musicianship 11 2 
LAU207 Musicianship Ill 2 
LAT300 Applied Music: Voice 2-5 
LAT201A Jazz Dance I 3 
LAT201B Jazz Dance II 3 
LAT213 Oral Interpretation of Drama 5 
LAT212 Oral Interpretation of Literature 5 
LAT460 Practicum in Creatfre Drama 5-10 
LAT209 Accent Modificarioo 3-5 
LAT210 Effective Speaking 5 
LAT312 Theme-Oriented Orama 5 
LAT3 J7 Playing Shakespeare 5 
LAT21 I Performance Ensemble: Chorus 1 
LAT470 Communication Arts Internship [ 10 
LAT471 Com municarion Arts Internship ll 15 
LAT495 Special Topic: Performance 5 
Theatre Area JI: Production and Design - select a minimum 














L.\T4 I J 
Scrne Design 5 
Lighting Design 5 
Cos tume Design 5 
Aclvonced Stagrcrsft 5 
Puppr1ry 5 
Childrc11 ·s Thcor rr 5 
Stag(' Directing . 5 




Use of Cornputrr in Tbean·c 5 
"Jfltional Childrrn·s Theatre Co./Production 0-5 







COLLEGE OF Arrrs AND SCIENCES 
National Puppet Co./Production 
Narionol Puppet Co./Tour 
Theatre Arts/lndcpencleot Study 
Communication Arts lnternship I 
Communication Arts internship 11 







Theatre Area ITT: His tory, Liternlure and Rhetoric - seled 0 
minimum of 30QH from the following lis t of courses. 
LAT430 Theatre History & Lit II 5 
LAT435 Drama Theory & Criticism 5 
LAT223 C_hildren 's Theao·c 5 
LAT332 Modern Drama 5 
LAT324 Minorit11 Thean·e 5 
LAT212 Oral Interpretation of Literoturc 5 
L.\T213 Oral lnterpretation of Orama 5 
LAU210 Music Theory 5 
LAT312 Theme-Oriented Drama 5 
LAU320 History of Music I 5 
LAU321 History of 1\fosic II 5 
LAT326 Women in Theatre 5 
LAE31 5 Art of the Film 5 
LAT440 Professional Communication 5 
LAA322 19th and 20th Century Art z.5 
LAA321 Sotu"CC and Development of Art z-5 
LAT495 Special Topic: Theatre Literature 5 
LAE434 Shakespeare & Elizabethan Drama 5 
5 LAP525 Psychology of Artistic Expression 
5 LAS342 Folklore 




Junior and Senior 11ccitals 
All studcnrs musr nudition for alJ Theatre Aris 
Productions 
English Competency Exam 
TotaJ for Certificate 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Focus 
. FOCUS (Focus On Completing Undergraduate Sruclies) is a 
series of accelerated comses designed to meet specific academic 
needs of the field student, 24 years of age or older. No previous 
COilege experience is required: however, a hiah school transcript 
'llust b b . . o f d. Fo e su n11 ttcd for those without college trans er ere 1L 
r C_US ass is ts students in completing gene ra l s tudies 
equtremcncs, general s r udies electives and free electives in 
Con,?ination with the portfolio. CLEP/DAl~T ES and credir by 
rofrciency Options. FOCUS is a course of studies in nine (9) 
er111s. 
l'er, 1 In tl ~ · The Corners tone Term . 
th 115 term, students will take introductory courses that w1ll lay 
gi e fottnclation for their futtu"e coursew~rk. Students will be 
sk~~n the opportunity to improve their written commmlication 
St 
I 
Is by intcgratina on English composition comse with tlie 
Ud,, of A . o 1· . A tl. d . of h, mcncan po rncs. 1u- course presents on overview 




English Composition I 
lno·oduction to American Politics 
General Psychology 




Stud . Reasoning Term 
thi ~llts will continue ro develop their writing and critical 
llc~uig Skills while being introduced to the intellectual tools 
co essary to analyze scientific information and sociological 
C)( ~ee~ts . Students will have an opportunity to practice their 
lit~ 0s1tory w riting s kills while c ritiquing major types of 
i11 ta~e and learning major concepts in the field of sociology \\,j[t~ tntegrarcd com·se of Eoglish and Sociology. A tJ1ird coursr 
•ntroclucc SI udents 10 1 he scicnr ific process. 
L
Ll-\£102 
A.S English Composition 11 
l. l05 Introduction to Sociology 
I\Nl06 Introduction to Scientific Thought 
'l'er1o 





c0 l! llltroductory term, studems lay the ground work for their 
C\ti~g: career. Tlu-ough 011 integrated delivery modrl, they will 
dcve~•1te t heir persona l learning experience und history, a11d 
0P their basic skills and critical 1hinking. 
~i\})350 
•.J\183 Culture and Self 
11 't' OOA&B Strategics for Effect ivc Learning 







(': l'hese courses are taught as 011e coursr wirh severa l 
•es. his 110 1 possiblr Lo take only onr of thrsc courses. 
Term 4. The Global Community 
Social, political, a rtistic. scientific an.cl emironmental issues 
united aJI cultures. Students wiJI examiJ1e rJ1e importance of the 





Ecology and Conservation 
Contempora ry World Culnu·es 
,Vricai1An 




Plurnlism denotes multiple and autonomous, yet interdependent 
groups which come together to form new srrucru res. Students 
will address social problems facing American society today. 
iJwestigate how li1.erarv works of minority writers communicate 
such issues, and be ir{o-oduced to statistical roots that help us 






Minor ity Voices in American Literarnre 




We are increas ingly moving toward a "knowledge society." 
In c reased techn ology will require s pecial s kill s from 
professional, scientific and manageria l occupations. As our 
socie ty becomes inc reasing ly complex, individuals will 
experience unexpected change and in creased options for 





Issues in Biology 




Term 7. Varie ties of Expression 
Students "'ill examine ways in which people c:1.-press feelings and 
ideas. Such expression has been studied by traditiona l academic 





Theories of Personalitv 
College Math · 




Communic ation in an Organiza iional 
Environment 
Communication in organizational environments hivolves the 
ability lo integn:1tr and m1derstru1d nwncrous symbolic systems. 
St11 dc11ts will impro,·e rheil' abilitv to communicatr iu an 
apµlicd format b) integrating Engl.ish, Math and Economic 




\X'riting in tlw \'i 'orkplacr 





No1P: These courst's are tnught as om' course with several 
rJwmc~. lt is not po;.,-ible to rake only onr of tl1rst'.' cour~r:.. 
85 
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86 Term 9. Major Preparation 
This term of courses offered by the College of Management & 
Business is an "on-ramp" that helps students get up to speed 
before entering into their major program. These short and 
convenient courses are designed to provide students planning to 
enter the BS-Mgt., BS-HCL or BA-ABS degree completion 









Principles of Self-Management and 
Learning 
Time Management 
Better Business Writing 
Stress Management 
Leaming in Teams 







COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIBNCES COLLEGE OF ARTS AJ'\TD SCIENCES 
Com·se Descriptions 
h 1'hi s section provides descriptions of all courses given by 
:
1 
\ Coll~ge of Arts and Sciences. The courses are_ listed in 
P abetical order and numerical order . Unless otl1erw1se stated, 
courses 1· d . . . 1ste 111 a department may be used for a ma1or or mmor 
conce t · I · . n ration in tha t depar tment provided sue 1 a ma1or or 
lllinor is ti . d th . ul au 1onzc by · e cm-r1c um. 
Nll.ln.bering System 
l 00-299 Lowe1· undergraduate courses. 
(f Courses with tl1ese numbers are for w1derm:aduate students ~~ o d. 
a.Ith man and sophomores) . They carry no graduate ere 1_t, 
Ord ough graduate students may be admitted to such courses m 
a.dv er to make up pre requisites or to gain a foundation for 
llnced cow-ses. 
300 49 - 9 Advanced undergraduate courses. 
Ul d Courses with t h ese numbers a re for a dvanced 
l erg . d I . th ia uate students (juniors and seniors). T1ey consntute 
e~ I din the auced portion of an undergraduate program ea g to 
ltnct b~chelor's degree. A 400-level course may be taken for 
s1:qdetgracluate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
co ent's departmental advisor and tl1e department offering tl1e 
Utse. 
or d_1'l~e fint tlu·ee alpha designations a.re codes for department 
iscipline. The fourtl1 character indicates level. 
beParhnent/Oiscipl ine Codes 
I\Jlj 
ect Health (AH-) 




A.l,]:> 1 Ursmg 
~~:uh~onary Science/Respiratory Care 
adiation Therapy 
li_ltll\ 
au Services (HS-) 
½sA.-A .. lisc.c drn.m1stration 
list_Eore/Counseli.ng 
l-tsc. lllployee Assistance Program 
l-tsik Cei·ontology 
l " l-M 1 t> IS'[) u tiple Program 
1-tss ·Prevention 
·Substance Abuse 
Language and Academic Development 
APL-Applied Language Courses 
DVS-Deparunent of Development Studies 
ESL-English for Speakers of Ocl1er Languages 











490 Independent Study 
Provides undergraduate students in degree or certificate 
programs an opportunity to pm-sue advanced scholarly study in 
special areas where they seek further information or to 
investigate a practical problem in their a rea of professional 
interest. Special forms, obtained in the Regisn·ar's Office, must 
be completed and are required for regisu·ation. 
495 Special Topic 
Special topic courses are developed to meet emerging 
learning needs. The specific topic is indicated on me o·anscript. 
There is no limit on the number of 495 courses tl1at can apply 
to the degree, although each topic may be taken only once. 
499 Seminar 
Library research, discussions with peers and instructors 
and field work in a selected ai-ea of interest. 
Allied Health 
See program section for full description of the Allied Health 
Degree Completion Program options and requirements. 
AHA400 Statistical Methods and Research 
Pl·oblem analysis and evaluation techniques are presented. 
Stud ents are s hown methods for defini ng, researching, 
aJ1alyzi.ng and evaluating a problem tJ1ey would solve in their 
work or a voea t.iona I en vironment. Spec ific sta tistica 1 
infopna~ion covered in the course includes identifying and 
measur ing objectives, collecting data, working with significance 
levels, analyzing variance 110d constructing questionna ires. 
5 quarler hours 
87 
\ 
88 AHA423 Topics in Allie d Hctllth 
Critical evaluation and integration of theory and practice via 
problem-sohing seminars. Includes examination of current 
theories and related topics. 3 quarter hours 
AHA424 Health Law 
An examination of the law and the legal system which regulate 
the health care profession. Topics include: m edical malpractice; 
consent confidentiality and me dical r ecords; the liability of 
h ealth professionals, c ivi l and criminal; risk ma nagem ent; 
quality assurance; rights of patients to refuse treatment; and 
curnint topics. 5 quarter hours 
AIIA429 Current Issues in Health Care 
A survey of cWTent topics in the health care field. identifying 
problems, paradoxes a nd parameters of such issues as self-help 
groups. patient advocacy, current trends, r esearch, and th e 
politics of health care. 1 quarter hour 
AHA430 Human Resource Development for Health 
Care Supervision 
Discusses th.e principles involved in the job selection, training, 
development, and evaluation of job performnnce in health care 
organizations. Enables the studen t to design and implement job 
descriptions, selection interviews, in-service a nd job training 
sessions, and performance appraisals at the depa1tmental level. 
Prerequis i te: Admission to the Health Car e Leadership 
Program. Corequis ites: AHA431, AHA432. 3 quarter hours 
AIIA431 Principles of Health Care Supervis ion 
E xamines the roles of supenrisors in health care organizations. 
Prepares hea lth ca re profession a ls fo r supervisory roles by 
examining management theory a nd principles and practical 
applications in a variety of health care settings. Prerequis ite: 
Admiss io11 to 1he H ea l th Co r e L ead e r ship Progrom. 
Corequisitcs: AHA430, AHA432. 5 quarter hours 
AHA432 Financial and Physical Resource 
Adminis tration 
An examination a nd a pplication of the principles involved in 
managu1g 11onhuma n r esources in health core settings. T hird 
party reimbw·sement, budget development, expendjt ure control, 
record keeping, inventory control, equipment maintenance, and 
faci li ty p la11ning ,vi ii be introduced. Prerequisite: Admission to 
the H eaJth Care Leadership Program. Corequisilcs: AHA430. 
Al IA431. 'I quarler hours 
AIIA440 Health Care Systems 
An introd11rtion to the fnndalnenrnls of systems management 
and organr,rntiona l theory nil i1 applies to IIH' analysi~ of hf'altJl 
rnrr organizations. Systrm<i modrls, o rga11fa11tional boundaries, 
vnrieties of svstems. environmcntul fuctors, force field analy&is. 
and thr ma;rngement of change will be introd uced. H ealth 
polir'y issues arr i11troducr<l. Prerequisite: Admission to the 
H rulth (,im• Lradt•rship Program. Corequisitcs: AHA44L 
AHi\442 . .5 quarlPr !tour-.~ 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIEKC£5 
AHA441 Healt.h Caro Planning and Evaluation 
An inu·ocluction to the basic models for p la nning and progrOJ11 
evalua tio n in h ea lth car e sct1ings including methods for 
identifying, gathering, and utilizing data as information for 
decision makin g. Continuous quulity in1provement and quaUt)' 
assurance (QA) procedures are e xami ned. Pre re quisite: 
Admission to th e H ealth Car e L eader s hip ProgralJl· 
Corequisi tes: AHA440, AHA442. 4 quarter hours 
AHA442 Ethical and Legal Issues in Health Care . 
An exploration of the ethical and legal aspects of contempora() 
issues concerning health care delivery. The potentiaJ interact_ioi; 
and conflicts bccween individual value/moral systems, eth~cJll 
s tandards, a n d legal considerations arc examin ed. P racciclld 
considerations for protecting ins titutional, practitioner 8 11 . 
patient interests are presented. Prerequisite: Admission to tJit 
Health Care L eadership Progra m. Corcq uisites: AHA440-
AHA441. 3 quarler hours 
AHA480 Adminisfrativo Preceptorship in Allied 
Health 
An assignment of students to an admin_istrotive P?siti~n in of 
h ospi ta l o r d e partme n t for practica l app l1ca t1on 
administrative skills with coopera tive planning by supervis(11~ 
a dministrators and the faculty from the Deparancnt of AIJ•e (: 
H ealth for organized exposure to a broad spectrum of wor 
situations. Prerequisite: Listructor Permission. 
5 or 10 quarter hours 
AHA491A Research Project I 1 
Students prepare part one of a w~it1:en rcse~rch project r_h:i. 
examines a problem related to their occupanon or avocao0 f 
Periodic progress reports ,viU b e given regardless of 1J1e sta t us 0 
the project. 2 quarler hours 
AHA491 B Research Project II 0 
S tudents complete their indep enden t research p rojects 11 \ 
present them to the instructor(s) in written form a nd to rJiel 
classmates orally. 5 quarter hours 
AHE420 Instructional Methods in Allied Health 
Education 
1 
Emphasis upon presentarion sk ills, includ ing: sel inducti01 j 
fluency in asking questions, achieving closure, etc. Ins trucci01111t' 
techniques include micro-laboratory sessions a nd videotl.lP 
playback for critiq ue and evalua tion. 5 quarler hours 
AIJE421 Curriculum Development in Allied Jfoallh 11 
Techniques of plnnning, o rganizing, and ndministering c11r, 
facet of ,he con1inuum for total curriculum dc,·elop111e11t. '1111·1;. 
and extra-ins titutional forces upon a currirultun a nd conrrP I' 
I . l . f · I · · I 1 ti f involving the re at ,ons ups o courses W1t 11 11 a curricu un 
exarnined. 5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS .\ XO SCIENCES 
A.I IE422 c 1· . I A \ mica ssess m cn( 
fl sysieniutic npproach 10 clinical 11ssess111c11t focusing upo11 1he 
>roccssc · I d · ' s •nvo \'C 111 designing evaluat ive ins truments for 
nieaslu·i " 1· • I r 110 c 1111011 penonnance. :2 10 5 quarler hours 
AHE430 . R . Ed ucationul Delivcrv in Health Care 
encws tltc I · · 1 f d · · I 1· · to I genera pr111c1p es o a ult learning ,v11 1 app 1c1111011 
0 
lcalih cduca1ion progrums. Enables s111dents to design an 
Ppropriatc I · · · r · · l Utili· earnmg ac11v1ty ,or health care orgamzanons l 10( 
tecl :i:~s various compo11cnts of indi,;dual and group learning 
Pt· lniqucs. Prcrrquisitc: Admission to Ilcah.h Cnrc Leadership 
O<>tun1 C 0 
· orequis ites: AH£431. AJ JE-t32. -1 quarler hours 
I\JJE4·31 
8nabl~ Prcs~ntulion S kills in Mculth ~nro . . . 
o· 5 Sludents to m1plc111ent a desi!med lerunll1" act1nt1· 111 a 
o•vcn h . o o. . . • 
in calth cu re env1ronmen1. Desian and u11hzat1011 of 
Struct· 1 o 
Pr •o na media arc covered as a means of enha nciug 
Lees~111111 ion s kill . P rerequis ite: Admission to Health Care 
4 
9
° Cr hip Program. Coroqu is ites: A HE➔30. AHE➔32. 
tLar1e,- ltours 
AHE:432 
8:tpl · Educational Assessment in Health Care 
llsse ores lhe gene ra l pri11ciplcs and gu idelines for outcome 
Sludssrncui incl11d i11g clinical performance cvalua1ion . En11bles 
ents l cl r Pre . 0 cvclop an asscssment/cvaJuatiou instnuncnt ,or 1he 
l\ct "'?tts ly p la11nccl hca ldt care learn.inn activi ty. Prerequisite: 
llltssi O •• p 
Core . _o n to tl1 e H ea l t h Cnre L eade rsh ip rogrom. 
qu, Hes: Al IE-t30. AJ 1£431. -J. quarler hours 
i\ 1tE480 . 
Slude • Student Teaching in Allied floallh 
l>togra~~ ai:e a si~ned 10 ~ c~mmuoity c~llege _or !1ospi_uil 
health . . fo , p rocu cal a pplica non of teach mg sk ills lJl a llied 
fuc .. 1 Wit h cooperati,·c Jl la nni ncr bv supervising teachers u11d " tr fr O • • cl e.xp
05 
o,u die Department of AJlied Hcolth for an orgamzc 
So,- 1~rc to a broad spectrum of teaching si tuations. 
</llarter ho11rs 
i\ltc101 . 
t'ius Introduction to Allied Hcnlth Professions 
'.' lld fttrse provides ruJ overview of the history, c11 rrcnt prnc1ice 
111ter Uture potential for allied health. Legal. e( hical. and 
l::ctuc:~r 0 na l as p ec ts of parient ca re are introduced . 
Op'Po liona l reqtiircments creden tialing procedures, and career 
h rtu,l" · ' · 1 1 I I ,,tofe,. lties arc outlined. Obscrrntion of a n a ll1ec 1ca t 1 
~ ton I . a ts required. J quarter hour 
~l-tc102 
b11 t r0 d . Medical Terminology 
egi11/
0tton to the basic medical termi11ology nreded b~· 
lio1,,.8 
111S Studc-n1s of an all ied h ealth occupation. 2 qu(lrler 
1\11c2 
~11e I?. 60 Emergen"y Med ii-al Technician Trn ining 
1'1'1'( pnil'rg<·nc, \t,•dical TedmiC'ian (E 1IT) is fl 11rofc~siono l-
4 1·0 · · 11<1 tt '•dcr of cmer"Clll'\ c-arr for 1he prl'hospirnl as,cs~nu•ut 
!'llt eatnwnt f I ':' k . · · I · 1'1 E\I r· ' f · . . It's(' . 0 t IC! S l(' 01' l!lJUI'('( p811Clll. IC ' 1u11 1111g 
lil1~-i,i<'atSlrurts individuals in 111<' skills 11rce•sary IO 111er1 die 
8 lld emotional n('('cb of ,he pa1ie111 at till' c•rnrr~•'ne) 
scene and through transport and Lransfer to a medical facility. 
The course proddes rhc insn·11c1ion necessary 10 meet s ta~e 
certifica t ion requiremen ts ( lllinois D~pa rtment of 
Transporta tion examination ) and i s a prerequis i te for 
pm·anicdic traini11g. Offered at Evanston l lospital. 
5 quarler hours 
AHC300 Professional W riting in Health Care 
Th.is course provides an opportimity to review and refine written 
communication skills needed for adrnncement ";thin health 
cru·e orgunizations or professions. This is a required course in 
th e T eam Building Term of the H ea l1 h Care Leadership 
Program 011d may be used as an elective bv orhcr .Wied Health 
Sllldents. This course will be councecI° as o-cueral s tu dies 
(I luma11 itics) in Allied Health Programs. St~1dents in other 
programs should consul, tJ1eir advisor to determine applicabilitv 
lO program requirements. -1 quarter hours · 
AHG400 Ovcn'iew of Health Care Delh-ery 
Examines the evolution of health care delivery incl~1din" societal 
' . 0 
expecta uons. o rganizatious. careers, financing. access, and 
regulat ion. The ability ro ftmction as cffcccive tean1 members in 
fl complex health car e system is emphasized. Information 
sources arc explored. Prerequisite: Adnlissio11 to the Health Cru·e 
Leadership Progrflm. Corequ.isires: LAS331, LAP340. 
-f quarter hours 
AIIG495 Allied Health Special Topic 
Usually a tech nical topic which applies 10 one or more of the 
hcaltl1 disciplines. Students may rerrister for this course more than 
. 0 
once since the topic ,·aries each quarter. 2 lo 5 quarler hours 
AHC499 Allied Health Seminar 
This seminar is designed to facilitate communication a n d 
sharin~ of resources between students and faculty involved in 
'he AJl icd Health Concentration. Topics of curren t interest to 
health cru·e professionals will be examined. New students and 
1hose_involved in off-campus learning acrivi1ics (e.g .. snident 
1caching or prcccptorships) at·e expected to pru·ticipote. (This 
comse may be r epeated.) Prerequisi te: Consent of insu·uctor. 
3 quarter hours 
Medical Technoloay o. 
Alli'\'1301 Introduction to llomatology find 
lmmunohematology 
Prcreq tti~ite co u rse for elinica l hcma1o loar aud cl in ic-al 
· I 1 o. 
111111111110 ir,naco ogrltr ansfu sion 111edicinc; microscope 11sr; 
hcmatopoic..i_s: cell :.truc111rc: genctfr~ of blood group and typt': 
donor srrl'rnmg; drmenrar) labormory prorrdurc . PrrrcquisiH•s: 
Ac1)11iss~o11 lo proft•~»ional program . .5 qrmrl<'r hours 
89 
:4 
90 AHJ\1400 Orienta tion te Clinical Labo ratory Sc ience 
Orientation to the entire clinical program and 10 tbe profession 
of Medical Tec hno logy. Medica l terminology, laboratory 
mathematics. laboratory safety, q ua Ii ty con troll a ssuran ce, 
communicarion, a nd eth ics · are stressed. Prereq uisi1cs: 
Admission to professional program. 0 quarter hours 
AHM402 Clinical i\1.icrobiology 
Study of morphology, classification physiology. cultivation a nd 
s taining of bacteria in relation to clinical disorders and disease 
states. Princ ip les a nd interpretation of antibiotic and 
susceptibility 1t•s t ing. P rerequisi(es: Completion o f all preclinical 
courses and accepta uce in1 0 clinical p rogram ; AIIM402A. 
3 quarter hours 
AHM402A Clinical Microbiology Laboralory I 
In trodu c tion to bas ic c linical microbiologr Jaborat0ry 
techniques and principles . Pre r equis ites: Admiss ion to 
professional program. 3 quarter hours 
AJL\1402B Clinical MicrobiolQ!,ry Laboralory II 
Incorporation of p r inc iples a nd techn iques from C linical 
Microb io logy L abora t o r y I ; pa;·ticiparion in c linica l 
microbiology p rocedures at 11 competency le,·el 11ppropri11te for 
an entry level certified medical technologist. Quality con1rol, 
safety, clinical la boratory work flow. and incorporation of 
lahorator~, policy are s tressed. Prcrequisi1es: Completion of all 
preclinical co urses and acceptance in1 0 clinical program; 
AMH 402A. 3 qnarter hours 
AJIM402C Clinical Paras itology/Mycology 
Integ ra tion o f did11ctic a pproach a nd la bora tory s tudy of 
morphology, classification of physiology, cul tivation of parnsites 
and fungi. C liui cal co rre ln1ion is s tr<'ssed . Prereq u isites : 
Admjssion to professional prog ram. 2 quarter hours 
AJIM402O Clinical Virology 
Study of morpholog y and c la ssifica tion of speci fi c human 
viruses and their relationship to human diseases and clinica l 
disorders . Includes epidemiology. diagnostic a nd treatment 
theories . Prerequis i1 cs: Admission lo professional program. 
1 quarter hour 
AJIM40!3 Clinical llemutology/Cougulalion 
Theory and appli<'ation of basic and advanced i11su·wnentatio11. 
Study of Ilic function. matu ration, 11nd morphology of blood 
C<'lk Microscopic and ('hcmical s1udy of blood cells i11 cliniral 
dii,orders a nd di1>N1sc s tnt!'s. Eval11a 1ion of platele ts, vascula r 
c-1011 iug, 1111d fihrinolyl 1c systc•m; nioni1oring 1111d evalualion of 
as11froa,rulru1t drugs. Pr<' rerp1bi1es: Compl!'lion of nll prrdinicnl 
co11rsc1, and 11c-rPpta rlC'e i1tf11 c liu ie11I prog nw1; AMI l40:3J\ . 
.'J quurfrr hour., 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
AHM403A Clinical llematology Laboratory I 
Introduction to basic hem11tology labora to ry techniques and 
p ,;nciples. Prerequisites : Admission to professional prograJJ1· 
2 quarter hours 
A.HM403B Clinica l I lcmalology/Coagulalion Luboralory 11 
Incorporation of principles nnd techn iques from Cliniclll 
Hemat ology LaboraLOry I; participation in c linic81 
hematology/coagu lation proced ures at 11 competency level 
appropriate for an cno·y level certified medical 1echnologis1· 
Qua lity co ntrol, safety, clinienl l11boratory wo rk flow, arid 
incorporation of laborato,-y policy 11rc sn·csscd. Prerequisites: 
Completion of all prcclinirul courses and accepwncc into cliujclll 
program: ~ IH403J\. 3 quarter hours 
AHM404 Clinical lmmunohcmatolo1,ryffransfusion 
Med icine 
Theory arid application o f immunolog ic p1i11ciples i11 relation 10 
blood g r oups a nd types; ide n t ifi cation of ant ibod ies• 
compatibilit y res ting, trans fusion a nd component therap~d 
transfusion reactions, preparation and uti ljzation of blood ~ tJ 
1 
its components. Prerequisites : Completion of a ll precli111c11 
courses and acceptance into cl in ical program; AMH 40-¼A· 
1 quarter ho11r 
AHM404A Clinical I mmunohematologyffransfus ion 
Medicine Laboratory I 
fntroduction to basic immunohcmatology/11·ansfusio11 rnedicir1f 
laboratory techniques and principles. Prerequisites: Admissi
011 
to professional program. 2 quarter hours 
AHM4048 Clinical lmmunohematologyffransfusion 
Medicine Laboratory 11 1 
Incorporation of princ iples a nd tec lrniqucs from C li11iC~: 
l mrnunohein11tology/Transfusion Medicine Laborntor)' 1 
partic ipation in c linic11I immunohc matology/trans fusi0 \ 
mediciue procedures at a compelency level 11ppropriate for 11'. 
eutt·y level certified medical technologisl. Quality con1rol, s11fcl) ' 
clinieal laboratory work flow, and incorporation of laborn10~, 
policy are stressed. Prercquisil'cs: Cornplelio11 of all preclinir;_ 
cour ses a nd acceptance into clinical program; A.\-1H-t0-:I· 
2 quarter hours 
AJll'\11405 Clinical lmrmmoserology ,I 
S tudy of theory and app lica tion in volvi ug an1igens 11 01 
Antibodies and ,he ir internetions . LymJ)ho id s ys fC'.rt, 
"' comp lement, immune response. Corr('lation of laboratory It'· . 
with autoimmu ne and infcc1ious dibeascs. Prc rcquisitC·
1
, 
Comp lr tion o f all preclinica l courses a nd ncccp ianc<' ir•' 
clinica l pmg rnm; AJ\11 HOS\. 1 <f'!arter !tour 
AlfM405A Clinical lmmunoserology Luhoratory I f' 
l11tro d11c tio 11 to b a s ic diui cal immunos crology lubor11•1\,• 
tec hniqu es aud princip les. Prere qui s ite;; : Ad mi ss iofl 
profes~ional pro;:mun. 2 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
AllM405B · · In Clmrcnl Immunoscrolo~y Laboratory II 
C0rpornt· f . . o. . 
lrn ion o pnnc, ples a nd techniques from C linica l 
irn,;un os erology L a b o ratory I : partic ipation in c linica l 
u.noscrology . I . fo,· a . proccc ures at a competency level appropnacc 
n en t n· le 1 . f· d d . saf : vc ecru 1c me ical technofo.,ist. Quality control Cty cJ· · o . , 
lab ' •mea l la boratory work flow a nd incorporn1ion of 
· oratory I' · ' 
PrccJi . • po icy arc s11·essed. Prercq1tis i1es: Completion of a ll 
At\ l( 14~~al cou rses and 11cceptance into clinical p rogram; A. 2 quarter hours 
AJ-t~l408 
Ani\i Phlebotomy 




11carion, nnd e1hical behavior 11rc so·essed. P rereqtlis ites: 
l1ss1on t f 0 pro essional program. / quarter hour 
AfiM409 
Clinical Laboratory Science 
Appli . ~lunagemenl/Educ~1tion 






11agemcnt in la bor atorv science area. Prerequisi res : 
ssron 1 • f . · 0 P1 o ess,ona l program. 2 quarter hours 
~liM4t o . . . 
fhcor Cl1111cal Brochem.istry 
l)hYsi~ a11r) application of basic and advanced instnunent11tion. 
biocJ ogy, methodolol!\· and clinical correlation involved in len,· v,, 
to:xicol •cal tes1ing in th e tlreas of routine bioch emistry, 
Pteven ~gy, a nd endocrinology. Emphasis on quality control. 
alt Pt· 0
1
~c maimcnancc, s tatis tics. Prerequisites: Completion of 
A\ ec •nic I · · · I "-~ll 1410 a courses a nd acceptance rnto clm1ca program; • A. 3 quarter hours 
.\lll\1 
lh 410A Cl. . I B. h . I ·•trod . mica toe c,mstry La boratory 
Ptbici ~Chon to basic biochemistry laboratory teclrniqucs and 
~ p es P1·e1· . . Ad . . f . J 91,0,.t · equ1s11cs: n11ss1on to pro ess10na program. er hours 
I\.( ll\ 
l 1<11011 
B~corpor . Clinic~! ~ iochcruistry La~oratory II .. 
1ochc . arion o f pnnc1ples and t echmques from Clinica l 
PtoCe<J llli5t1-y Laboratory I: participation in clinical biochemiso·y 
~"tifie:es at_ a competency level appropri11te for a n eno-y_ l~vel 
llhora lllcclical technolorrist. Quality co111rol. safety. cl1mcal 
sll- torv o . . . 
Csscd · Work flow, an d incorpora1ion of la boratory pohcy are 
llcccp~ Pr~requisites: Completion of all preclinical cow·scs and 
I\.( Ce ll1to clinical program; Ai\J}-1-l 1 OA. 3 quarter ho11rs 
- 1~141 
l'lie0 1)· 1 Body Fluids 
le8tin" &nc) applicatiot1 involved in microscopic and chemical 
llleth0~ of Urine, s LOol. ond other bod\· fluids. Physiology. 
(lror 010gy 1 · · I 1 · P • . . \ I . . <'ssi , c 1111ca corre a 11011. rci-rqu1;,1tes: 1 c 1russ10n to 
i\ ona l program. 2 quarter hours 
)l lf\t111 
11ttil' t' A Body Fluids Laboratory 
(tp Pati • 
CJ f1t 0 r· 011 IQ bod)' fluids procedures a l 11 rompl'l!'ncy Ie,,el 
• lta(1·tp Late for an enu·, lc,·cl renifil•d mcdiral 1cr hnolog isr. 'll \' . 
A Corp · control_ safetv. clinica l lahoratoi·y work flow, a nd 
"\<I~ Or · · · 
"'llis ioanon of lab_orator) policy a rc s tri>SS<'<I. P1-rrcquisitcs: 
u to professional prognttn. 2 q11art<'I' hours 
School Nw ·se Pro2"ram 
i, 
AHN470 School i\ursc Lnicrnship 
:\ ten-week, supervised experience providin" rhe school nurse 
intern an oppor tun it\· co explore · chool 
O 
• h cl . . · " nu rs ing met o s . 
m11ten al~ ~nd programs in a public school under ,he supervision 
of a ccr11f,ed school nurse· a emi.nar in chool N -· · ak . . tl. '. . • ur,,mg 1s t ·en 
concu_11en ~. Placcrnenc 1 111 consultation ";th the pro~ram 
coordinator. Prerequisite: completion of the courses required for 
sc_hool nurse certification. tudent must make arrangements 
with the progra11~ co~rdin11tor for the internship at l;ast one 
quarter before rcg1stcr·111 <>' for tl1e internship J? l , o . - quar er ,,ours 
AIIN499N Issues in School Nm sin" 
Provides info_rn_iat:ion about the organiz;tion of public schools 
and thc odm1111s tr111ion of ll school health program, including 
m~ndated ~rograms, screening programs. e\·aluation of children 
wnh spec ial needs. a nd the role of the nurse as a health 
cducato1:• Course is taken concurrently with the chool Nurse 
lmernslup. 4 quarter hours 
Respiratory Care 
All~301 Pulmonary Phys ioloro· 
An m-de~th study of the functional anatomy ru1d plwsiology of 
the r espiratory s ,·st " \ T ·1 • · 0 . . . . ~m. ent, ation . gas transport. lung 
meeh_amcs.' mter~al respiration. and co111rol mechanisms are 
ex~ed Ill det~. Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory 
Care Program or mstructor perntission. 5 quarter hours · 
AHP302 Puln1onary• Patholoro· 
\t11:•ey of c~c P11thology, diagnosis, and u·eatment of diseases 
a ec~g respiration. Common obso·uctivc. restricli,·e. and cl1est 
wall disorder s ~re crnphas ized. The respiraron· .e ffects of 
,~onpuLno11ary diseases OTC considered. Prerequisite: AfIP 301 
:J quarter hours 
AIIP303 Cardiovnsculur D iseases and Therapy 
A s urvey of cardiovascular ph)'Siologv 1 1 ,, • d th . . . 1 
. , p 11 t 10 o0, , an c1apeu1Jcs as II re a1es to lhe e:,.,.,nnd·t·no . 1 f I d. d • • · ,- c, l O e O •· lC a VAil Ce 
resp1raton· therapv pracc·t· C d. .,, . . . . 1 toner. ar 1ac (and pos rcardiac 
s u1 01cal) pat1e11r car e. eleclrocard1·0..,t·apl 11 I . . . e 1y. cmot v na1111c 
morntormg and advanced CPR techniques ·u· b I . . d A 
varil'ty of cru·diovasculflr diarr .d 1" L e t'~np ia:,1ze . 
. . :::,nosttc on t 1rrape11t1c prorcdurcs 
"-ill be rev1e\\·ed. Prcrequis't . \cln · • . 
• • • . • 
1
. e._ · ussion to the Resp1rntory Carr 
P, ogiam Ol mstructor pr rmission. 5 quarter how:~ 
AIIP311 Pntienl Assessment and Medical Cas 
Tlwt·apy 
An i111roc.luCLion to the rcspirntorv tltera · · I · · 
R · f . • pt:-1 s ro l' 111 pu11e111 co1·e. ev,cw o the mecheal record and IJas·. 1 d ·· 1 . . II )C ~H ,, 11SR('S:,llh'lll 
techniques urr cmphas1z1'd. Tlw I)h1 $iolo,.;~ I ,. · • c1· . . · t\ " fl c1as1~, Ill U' llt IOllS 
hazards. and co111111011 tlt'fiq•n ""~rems r0 r 11 1· I I · . . • • , • • 1' I Ct ICA "'AS t lt'r:tp\· 
arr t'xnm11wrl. 1311s1c c11nhopul111onru·, reswcit r· ·" 1· . . . • . :, ll IOII IS J)J'•'~('lltl'C . 
Prcreqws1t<': Arln11ss1on to thr ResJJii·a tor·• C"r' 11 
. . . • _ .' • o t rogr11m or 
mstrurtor pl't'lllli,Ston . . 1 quarter hours 
91 
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AHP312 Airway Care 
A comprehensive examination of the therapeutic modalities 
involved in maintaining or restoring a functional a irway. 
Aerosol and humidity therapy, chest physiotherapy, manual 
resuscitators, suctioning, and various hyperinflation techniques 
are examined in detail. The application, maintenance, and 
discontinuance of various artificial a irways are presented. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or 
instructor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHP313 Respiratory Care Pharmacology 
A survey of pharmacology as it relates to respiratory care. 
Pharmacological principles, drug administration, and dosage 
calculations are reviewed. The clinical application of drugs for 
acute arid chrnnic airway maintenance is emphasized. Common 
ICU medications, including cardiovascular, neuroqmscular, 
analgesic, and antimicrobial agen ts are surveyed. Prerequisite: 
Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or instructor 
permission. 3 quarter hours 
AHP411 Mechanical Ventilators 
An in-depth study of mechani cal ven tilators. Gen er a l 
operational characteristics, control systems, and ventilator 
classifications will be surveyed . Representative adult and 
pediatric ventilators ·will be examined in detail. Prerequisites: 
AHP301, AHP3 11, AHP312; Admission to the Respiratory Care 
Program or instructor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHP412 Pulmonary Diagnostics 
An introd uction to pulmonary fun ction a nd blood gas 
laboratory techniques. Standard procedw-es for measw·ement of 
lung volumes and flow rates are presented. Arterial sampling, 
laboratory techniques, insb·umentation, and quali ty control 
procedures fo r blood gas analysis are examined in detail. 
Noninvas ive monitoring techniques a rc introduced. The 
interpreta1 ion of laboratory values is emphasized. Prerequisites: 
AHP301, A}-D.)311 ; Admission to the Respiratory Cru·e Program 
or instructor permission. 2 quarter hours 
AIIP421 Respiratot·y Critica l Cai·e 
A comprehensive examinal ion of the respiratory therapist's role 
in adult critical care. The common pathologies and the general 
physiological mechanisms of veotilatory failw·e are examined. 
The effec ti ve app lica t ion , monito rin g, manage ment, 
discontinuance, and phys iological effects of mech a ni cal 
vent i'latio11 a rc emphasized. Related diagnoslic and therapeutic 
111rasurrs and ventilator adjuncts are examined. Prerequisites: 
A IJP302, AHP303/ Al IP3 13, AHP41 'I ; Ad mi ss ion to the 
Hrspiratory Care Program or instructor permission . 
6 CJllClrter hours 
AIJP431 Respiratory Care SpcciaHies 
The course exnmi11es the patjcn1 problems a 11d variatious i11 
d1t'rapy asso!'iatcd wi1h the major special cam areas, including 
lll'Ollacal/pediatric rcu. cmrrgency room, or/recover y, 
rehahilitation R tHl chronil' rare facilities, and home care. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClE ;cES 
Coordination of respiratory care services, patient education, and 
discharge pla nning a re examined. Prerequisites : AHP303• 
AHP421; Admission to the Respiratory Care P rogram or 
instructor permission. 6 quarter hours 
AHP 481 Clinical Practice I 
Basic cardiopulmonar y assessment techniques, medical g85 
therap y procedures, and recognized airway cru·e procedtu·es arc 
observed and practiced in the hospital setting. Prerequisites: 
Af-IP301 , AHP311, AHP3 12, AHP313. 6 quarter hours 
AHP482 Clinical Pradicc II 
All aspects of respiratory care are performed in the critical care 
environment. The comprehensive support of mcchanicaI11 
ventilated patients is emphasized. Patient assessment techniqu~ 
are expanded to include a more complete evaluation° 
ventilatory status, plus invasive and noninvasive cardiovasculttf 
moni toring. Prerequisi tes : AHP3 02, AHP311 , AHP31 2· 
AHP313, AHP411, AHP412, AHP481. 6 quarter hours 
AHP483 Clinical Practice lll 
All f · f d · t o·,,c aspects o respu·atory care arc per onne m reprcsen ·a 
specialty care environments. Planning, evaluation, modificaci011f 
and coordination of respiratory patient ca.re to meet the needs of 
specific patient populations is emphasized. The full range ~-
patient assessment techniques and diagnostic procedures " 
con sider ed. Prerequis ites : AHP3 03 , AHP4 11 , AHP421· 
AHP482. 5 quarter hours 
AHP484 Clinical Practice IV 
A continuation of Clinical Practice III rotations. Prerequ..isiteS: 
AHP431, AI-IP483. 6 quarter hours 
A.l:JP490 Pulmonary Science/Independent S(udy , 
Prerequisite: Adm ission to the Respirator )' Care Program 0 
instructor pennission. 1-6 quarter hours 
AHP495 Pulmonary Science Special Topic f 
Prerequisite: Admission to cl1e Respiratory Care Program 
0 
instructor permission. 2-5 quarter hours 
ARP499 Ptdmonal"y Science Seminal" 
0-5 quarter hours 
AHP499A Current Topics in RespiraiOl'Y Cm·e I 
A seminar dealing with cwTent topics relating 10 respirat0~;. 
care special ties. Student presen1ations may include clinical c/1'1 
studies, current li terature reviews, iw d research of assigt1"~. 
topics. Pre requisit es: Al1P303, AH P421; Admission to il1 _ 
R C P 
. · ·orl esp irato ry arc rograrn or rn s tr11 c tor perm1ss1 
Prerequisites: AHP303, AHP421; Admission to 1hc RcspiJ"RfO~ 
Care Program or instrnctor permission. 2 quarter '1011.rs 
COLLEGE OF ABTS AND SClENCES 
A.HP499B A . Cm-rent Topics in Respiratory Care II 
q 
senunar dealing with current topics e11co1wtered i.n the final 
Uarter of l' . I . S cl . . I d cli . - c m ica pracnce. tu ent presentaoons may u1c u e 
as ~-ica) case studies, current li terature reviews, and research of 
~ signed topics. Prepru·acion for professional credentialing and 
A.~~]0 Y111_ent wi_ll ~lso be included.' Prerequisites: AHP303, 
in . 421, Adm1ss1on to the Resp1ra tory Care Program or 
stJ. uetor permission. 2 quarter hours 
th.t The following courses (AHP450-AHP454) are offered 
En~ut1 Extens ion Services as the nontraditional program option. 
ed O 1'.nent in these courses is restricted to students with prior 
ucat1011 c1· . I . . d . . . th , .u1.1ca trammg, an e.,q:ienence 111 respu·ato1y · erapy. 
Alip450 
A.ti Accelerated Bas ic Respiratol"y Therapy 
the accelera ted presentation of the basic concepts of respiratory 
ex ra~y for students wi th prior respiratory care training and/or 
Penenc p · d' I l · cur e. at1ent assessmen t, me 1ca gas t 1erapy, airway 
Ad~-h~midity, and aerosol therapy are reviewed. Prerequisite: 
instr ission to the nono·aditional Respiratory Care Program or 
nctor permission. 3 quarter hours 
Alit>45 
1\11 
1 Acce lerated Pulmonary Pathophysio logy 
Pat) a~celerated presentation of pulmonary p hysiology and 
exp~0.?gy for students with prior respiratory care tt·aining a.ncl/or 
Iles .1 1en ee. Prerequis ite: Admission to the nontraditional 
PLrato1y Carn Program or instructor pennission. 3 quarter hours 
Ali1>452 . . . 
J\.Q · Accelerated Cardwpuhnonary Diagnostics 
dia ~ccel~ratcd presentation of pulmonru·y and cardiovascular 
StllJ°05tiC procedures used in respiratory care; intended for 
llati ents With prior tt·aining and/or e:\.-perience in respirat01y care. 
tact eut physical assessment, pulmonru·y function testing, chest 
te]a~~Uphy, electrocardiography, hemodynamic mo~t~1'ing, and 
l'lotltr ~~ocedu res are considered. Prerequisite: Admission to the 
3 g
4
Q:_{iit1onal Respiratory Care Program or instmctor permission. 
ter hours 
AltP45 
i-\11. ,, 3 Accclel"ated Puhnonary Therapeutics 
'<CC I . f St11d e era.tee) presenta tion of advanced level therapeutics or 
rhe en.ts With prior resp.i.rato1y care training a.nd/or experience. 
t·esp·cornpr eh ensive survey of care for acute and chronic 
"enti;ra..t ory failure in cluding p harmacology, mecl~an!cal 
'-'al'ie <ltion, patient monitoring, and respiratory therapies in a 
~clrQ/Y. of critical care and specia lty settings. Prerequisite: 
1ll.stl' 5510n to the nontraditional Respiratory Cru·e Program or 
Uctor p . . 6 I ernuss1on . quarter wurs 
A.fl"(> ~ 
.I\Sses!;j4 Clinical Pl"oficiency Evaluation 
t~a.i1, .rnent of clinical proficiency developed tlu·ough prior clinical Pror,/1S and experience. A cli nical experience/ 
,\l'l~ a.1~ 1cy s'.mm1ary, clinical proficiency cl1ccks ~n critical tasks, 
"'•·•tt chaVJoral scale arn comple1cd by the duucal evaluator. A 
~se11.~n examination of cliuical simulation is also required. All 
be do _al clinical prnficiencies from the 1mditionaJ prognun must 
ri,t'ogr c%ented co fol.fill dte clinical training requirements _of tho 
C;ilre ~ -Prerequisite: Admission to tl1e nouwtditionaJ Respiratory 
t·ogi•am or instructor permission. S quarter hours 
Radiation Therapy 
AHR200 Introduction to Radiation Therapy 
Provides a n overview of the profession. Topics include: 
historical and current aspects of health care and the profession; 
cancer and its management; radiation therapy technique; the 
sociological and psychological impact of the disease on the 
patient, t he family, t he hea lth- care giver, and society. 
Prerequisites: Admission to the Radiation Therapy Program, or 
permission of the instructor. 5 quarter hours 
AHR201 Patient Care 
Topics include concepts of hea lth and illness, stresses and 
copiJ1g mechanisms of patients with acute and chronic disease, 
pa tient communicat ion and education, care of radiation 
reactions, and quality asstll'ance i11 patient care. Prerequisites: 
Admission to the Radiation Therapy professional sequence or 
insn·uctor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHR202 Imaging Techniques in Medicine 
Principles and techniq ues of medical i maain a and their 
I;) " 
relationship to radiation therapy ru·e covered. Topics include 
medical imaging of human structure, cross-sectional and 
r adiographic anatomy . Obser vat ion of medical imaging 
deparnnents. Prerequisites: Admission to the Radiation Therapy 
Program, AHR200. 5 quarter hours 
AHR203 Radiation Physics I 
An ino·oduction to the theoretical aspects of atomic sn·uctme, 
periodic properties of elements, valence, oxidation, principles of 
energy, energy conservation, mechanics, electricity, magnetism, 
types and sources of ionizing radiations and their interactions with 
matter will be taught. Prerequisites: Ad.mission to the program, 
LAM110, LAIV1111 or insa·ttctor pe.nnission. 5 quarter hours 
AHJl.313 Radiation Physics II 
Advanced physical principles of radiation therapy to include 
radioactivity, particu late and photon radia tion, the inverse 
squarn law, quality vs. quantity, penetrability vs. wave length, 
and physical measurements wil l be included. Prerequisites : 
LAMl 10, LAM111, AJ-IB203. 5 quarter hours 
A.Hll.314 Radiation Protection 
Basic methods of radiation protect ion to include standards, 
regulations, and recommendations of the l CRP and IBC will 
be taught. Advanced physical principles related to radiation 
protection, legal and eth ical responsib ilities, personnel 
monitori ng, and physical measurements will be included . 
Prereqttisite: AHR313. 2 quarter hours 
AHR315 Quality Assurance 
Knowledge gf tho principles and concepts of q11a lirv ass1u·ance 
as it applies 10 radiation r.herapy. Tuugh1 in the c1l\'in.:i11111e11t of 
a radiation therapy department and physics lab. Prrrcq11isites: 














92 AHP312 Ah-way Car e 
A compreh ensive examination of the thertipeutic mod a li ties 
involved in ma intaining or restoring a func Lional a irwa y. 
Aerosol and humidiry therapy, ches t physiotherapy, manual 
resuscitators. suctioning, and various h yperinflation teclrniques 
a re examined in derail. The application . m a intenance. a11d 
discontinuance of various anificial airways are presented. 
Prerequisi te: Admission to the Resp iratory Care Prog ram or 
ins tructor penn ission. 5 quarter hours 
AHP313 Respiralory Care Pharmacology 
A survey of pha rmacology as it r ela tes to respirato ry care. 
Pharmacological principles, drug adminis tratio n, and dosage 
calcula tions arc reviewed. The clinical application of drugs for 
acuce and chronic airway maintenance is emphasized. Common 
ICU medications, including cardiovascular, neuromuscular, 
analgesic. and antimicrobial agents arc sw·veycd. Prerequisite: 
Admission to the R espirator y Care Program or instructor 
permission. 3 q11arter hours 
AHP411 Mechanical Vcntilalors 
An in - d e pth s tudy of m ech a nical ve n t ilators . Ge n e ral 
operational characteris tics, control systems, and ventilator 
class ification s will b e s urveyed. Representative adult a nd 
pediatric ventilators will be e~amined in detail. Prerequisites: 
AHP301 , AHP311, AH P312 ; Admission to tJ1e Respiratory Care 
Program or instructor permission . 5 quarter hours 
AHP412 Pulmonary Diagnostics 
An i ntro duc ti o n t o pulmo n a ry func tion a nd bloo d gas 
laboratory techniques. Standard procedures for measuremen t of 
lung volumes und flow rates a rc p resented. Arterial sampling, 
la boratory techniques, ins t:rumenta t io11 , and qua lity control 
procedures fo r blood gas a na lysis a rc examin ed in d e tail. 
No nin vasive monitorin g techniques a r c introduced . The 
interpretation of laboratory values is emphasized. Prerequisites: 
AIIP301. AHP311: Admission to 1.he Respiratory Care Program 
or ins t rnctor permission. 2 quarter hours 
AHP421 RespiraCory CriCical Care 
A cornprehensivc cxami11a 1io1J of the respiratory therapis t's role 
in adult critical care. The common pa thologies aJtd the general 
phy~iological mechanisms of vcntilatory failure a re examined. 
Th e effcc; ti vr a ppl ir,a tio u , m onit o ring, 1111111 agerne ot, 
discon1 inuanrr. a nd ph ys io logica l rffects of m ech a ni cal 
ventilation a n' emphasized. Relured diagnostic 1111d rherapeutic 
mcasun·s ll.lld vcmila1or a djuncts aTe cxa111inr d . Prerequisites: 
\ I IP:302. A l IP:303. Al IP3 1 :3. A HP4 I I ; Adniissio11 10 the 
R~!.piru(ory Cnrl' P rogrnm or in,,tructor pcrrni,-sio11. 
6 q11c,rtr,r ho11rs 
I ,. 
AHP4:H RespiruCory Carf' Spec ia llies 
I hP ,·,rnr"" t•x111ninrs the pa li r 11f prol1lc•ms a nd varia t ious in 
rhrrnpy u%uo·iatt·d with the 111njor special car e nreas, i11clu<ling 
11e,,11a111l/p1•diatric l(.lf. cuwrgency room , or / r ecover y. 
rr·h11liil1111tion 1111d d 1ronic cnn· fociliti<•s. a n d home cure. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Coordination of respira tory care services, patient education, aJld 
discharge p lanning a re exam i necl. Prcrequis i tcs: A HP303-
AHP421 ; Ad missio n to the Respira tor y Care Program or 
instructor permission. 6 quarter hours 
AHP481 Clinical Practice I 
Bas ic cardio pulmona ry a ssessme nt techniques, m edical gns 
tberapy proced ures, and recognized airway ca re procedw·es_ nf~ 
obser ved and practiced in the hospital setting . Prer equis1te5· 
AHP301, AtJP311, Af-lP312, Al IP313. 6 quarter hours 
AHP482 Clinical Praclicc II 
All aspects of respira tory care ar~ performed in the critica_l ~ 
environment. The compre hcns 1.ve s upport o f mecha nical· 
ventilated pa tien ts is emphasized. Patient assessment tcclrniqll~ 
are expanded to inc lude a more comple te e valua tion ° 
ventilatory s t·atus, plus invasive and noninvasive cardiovascul~ 
m onitoring. Prer equis ites: A HP302, AH P 3 11, A lJP3 1"'· 
AHP3 13, AHP411, A HP412, Af-lP481 . 6 quarter hours 
AHP483 Clinical Praclicc Ill . -c 
All aspects of respira tory care are performed in represcnta0 \ 
speci11lty care environments. Planning, cvoluation, modificati0 "i 
and coordination of respiratory patient care to meet the needs 
0
( 
specific pa rient popula tions is emphasized. The full rnnge ~-
patient assessment techniques and diagnos tic procedures t 
con sider e d. Pre requis i tes : AHP303, AHP411 , AHP42 
AHP482. 5 quarter hours 
AHP484 Clinical Praclicc IV 
A conLinuation of Clin.ical Practice III rotations. Prerequis ites: 
AHP431, A!-W483. 6 quarter hours 
AHP490 Pulmonary Scie 11ce/111dcpendcnl Sludy f 
Prerequis ite: Admission to the Respiratory CMe Prograrn ° 
ins tructor permission. 1-6 quarter hours 
AHP495 Pulmonary Science Special Topic f 
Prer equisite : Admission to the Respiratory Cnre Prog rarO 
0 
instructor permission. 2-5 quarter hours 
AHP499 Pulmonary Science Seminar 
0-5 quarter !tours 
AJlP499A Cllrrcnl Topics in RcspirnCory Care I 1 . l . . tof , 
A semina r d raling ,vith current top1c-s re atrng 10 respire -' 
ca re spcciaJ1 ies. Stude111 presc11tarions may inc-lude clinica! c11;,1 
s tudies curre111 li1 ero111rr reviews, a nd rcscorch of 11ss1g 11
1
, 
' l top i,•s. P rcrequis i tl's: AIIP303, AII P421; Admission to_111 
Respi ra to r y Ca r e Progra m o r inst ruc t o r p e n11i ss10 (' 
P rer<'quis itcs: Al n>J0:1, Al-lP42 l ; Admission to the Respiru•0 
Care Program or i.J1~t rue tor pPnnission. 2 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ART As'\1D CIENCE 
Allp4998 
A , . Curre n I Top ics in Respira lorv Care II 
scm,nnr d r ·u . · . . 
ql en mg wt I current topics encountered 111 Lhe furn! •niter of cl' . I , . S . . cli . 1111ca ptaca ce. tudent presentnuons may lllclude 
n1ca] ca c1· . ass· c Slu 1es. current lneranu·e re,-iews. and research of 




opics. rcparatJon for professional crcdentfoling and 
Alli;> oym cn t will a lso b e included . Prerequisites: AHP3 03, 
i,151. ➔
21 ; Admission to the Respirator y Care Program o r 
1Uctor pc · • 9 rn11ss1011. _ quarter hours 
thro T
1
he follo wing courses (AHP-150-AHP➔S➔ ) ar c offered 
ug 1 E:1.1e . S . 
tnroll . · · _11s1on erv1ces as Ll1e nontraditional program option. 
cduca '.nent 111 these courses is restricted to students witl1 prior 
tion, clinical craini.ng, and experience in respiratory u1erap~·-
Ali p450 
A.i, Accelerated Busic Resp iralory T h erapy 
thcruccelcrutccl presenta tion of the basic concepts of respiratory 
Cltp ll~y for Studenrs wiLh prior respiratory care training and/or 




101idity. and aerosol therapy are reviewed. Prerequisite: 
i,1Stl· ssion to the no111raditional Respira tory Cru·e Program or 
llc tor j)C . . . . 3 I . 1 m1ss1011. . quarter ww·s 
i\.Jtp451 
;\n o. Acccleralcd Pulmonary Pathophys iology 
Palho~celc rntcd prcscnrntion of pulmonary p hysiology and 
CJtpc/ gy for students with prior respi1·atory cru·e training and/or 
llesp· •ence. Pre requis ite: Admission to the nontra di t io n al 
lra tor,, Ca · P · · · 3 t I , 1e rogrrun or mstructor pemuss1on. quar er wurs 
l\lJ1>45 
A.ti n 2 AcceleraCcd Cardiopulmonary Diagno tics 
diu;.cccleratcd prese111a1ion o f pulmonaq, and cru·diovascuJar 
c llostic d . . . 51:ttdc · . proce ures used 111 respiratory care; mtended for 
}) nts ",tl . . . cl/ . . Utic 1 1mor trrurung an or experience m rcspll'a tory care. 
tacliont Physica l assessment, pulmonarv fUitction tes tina, ch est •~•·u I , V 
teiu1ed P 
1Y,-clectrocardiography, hcmodynamic monitoring, and 
l'lofltl, t~0 ccdurcs are considered. Prerequis ite: Admission to I.be 
8 911a~-: tttonal Rcspira to1y Care Program or i.nstmctor permission. 
er hours 
i\lt~45 
'~ n . . 3 Aceelcruted Pulmonary Therapeutics 
Stqclcccetera tcd presentation of advanced level therapeutics for 
'the rtts \\ith prior rt"spira tOI)' car e training ru1d/or exp erience. 
te511 .c
01llpre he ns ive s urvey o f care for acutr a nd c h ro nic 
"e,1ti/ 0_tory failure including pharmaco logy, 111ech nnica l 
" lltiou . . . d . ,. . . ari<' t , · pa u en t mo1111onng. a n respll'atory tuerap1cs 1.11 a 
~Qiilis). o f critica l ca re a nd specialty sctrings. Prerequisite: 
lQst'rt Ston to tl1e nontraditional Respiratory Cnre Program or 
•e tor permii.sion . 6 quarter hours 
i\tt1:>,.s 
Assess 4 Clinical Pl'Ol1ciency Evnlualion 
lr&i 11 /11eric of clinical proficie11cy developed uu·ough p1ior cli11ical 
l>tofic· ''g a n d exp e rie nce. A clinical cxp c ri c11cc/ 
•lt1c1 1/ ~
1ey s~1111111R.ry, clinkal proficiency chcrks 0 11 riitical wsk.s, 
\\ri11e1 
ehav1ornl ~ca]e arc completed by rhf' cli1ticnl rvaluator. A 
6\sel'\ti 
1 
examination of clinical sirnula 1io11 is a l~o rl'quirr d. \JI 
c clo/tl clinical proficiencies front tJ1c truditionaJ program must 
11,togt lln1emed 10 .fulfill the cLl.nif'ul o·aining relriiremcnt.s of the 
C:~ ;n.1. Prcrcqui~ite: .\dmissiou to the no11U'adi1io11al Respint tory 
ro,,.ra · · · 0 / t- m or ms111,ctor pem11s~1on. , qrwrter w111-s 
Radiation Therapy 
AHH~00 Introduction lo RadiaCion Therapy 
P_rov1_d es a n OYe rview of the pro fession . T o pics in clude: 
luston cuJ an~ current aspects of health care ru1d tJ1e profession; 
can_ccr ~cl lls m an agement; ra dia tion thera py technique: the 
soc1olog1cal a nd psychological impact of the disease on the 
pntie nt, the fa mil y, the h ea l th-ca re g ive r, and s oci e ty . 
Prcre~~siles: Admission co the Radiation Thera py Program , ~r 
pcnmss10n of Ll1e insLructor. S quarter hours 
AHR201 Palie n l Care 
T opics include concep ts o f health a nd illness. s tresses and 
coping mechanisms of patients with acute and chronic disease 
patient communication and educat ion, care of radiatio1~ 
rcact~o~s, and quality asslll'a ncc in patient care. Prerequisites: 
~dm1ss10n to the Ra diation Therapy professional sequ ence or 
mstrnctor permission. 5 quarter hours 
AHR202 ltnaging Techniques in Medicine 
Prin ciples and techniques o f m e dical ima a ina and their 
I ' h' di b O re a u ons 1p to ra 'a tion tberap y are covered. T opics include 
m e dica l imaging o f huma n s truc ture, cross-sectio na l a nd 
r a diog rnphic anatomy. Observatio n of m ed ical imaging 
departmen ts. Prerequisites: Admission 10 the Radiation TI1erapy 
Program. AHR200. 5 quarter hours 
AHR203 RadiaCion Phys ics I 
An introduction to tJ1c theoretical aspects of atomic structure. 
periodic properties of clements, valence, oxidation, principles of 
energy, energy conservation, mechanics, elcco·icity, magnetism , 
types and sources of ionizing radia tions an d their interactions "-ith 
maner "ill be . taught . Prereqi.lisites: Admission LO tbe progrrun, 
LAM 11 0, LAM 111 or i11stn.1ctor pennission. 5 quarter hours 
AHR313 Radialion Physics ll 
Ad~auce? _physical principles of radiat ion therapy to include 
radioactivity, particula te a nd pho ton radia tion, the inverse 
square la~·, qua lity vs. quantity. penctrnbility v:,. wave lengt.h, 
and ph ysical mea surements will be included. Prereq uis ites: 
LAJ\11110, LAM1 11, Al IH203. 5 quarter hours 
AHR314 Radiation Proteclioo 
Basic 1'.1eth ods of radia tion protection 10 include s ta ndards, 
regula uous. a nd recommendations of the NCRP and NRC wi ll 
be ta ug ht. Advanced physical principles rclat r d to racliat ion 
pro t ec1io1.1 , legal a nd e thical r esp o ns ihili t ies. p e rsonnel 
m onit o ring, nncl p h ysica l m easurem e nt will be incl uded. 
Prer equisite: AI LR3 l3 . 2 quarter hours 
AHJl315 Quality \ ssurance 
Kn~wlr d~c of I he principles a 1td tonccp,~ of qmdity ass11rnnt·e 
as tt apphes to rad.iu1 ion 1herap, . T uu«ht in tht' c11vu·cnww111 of 
a rndit1t ion thr rnpy dcp11nme11t
0 
nnrl ;il\~ics b1h. Pn•rcqui~i tt'S: 
AH R3 13, AHR3 I ➔. 2 quarter hours · 
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96 HSC506 lotroduc(ion to T h e ory a nd Prac tice of 
Family Therapy 
Exp!oration of theoretical models and fO0cepts in the field of 
family therapy. Focus upon systemic change, dysfunc1ion, and 
s tages of family developmen t. f am ily d1erapr approaches are 
presented theoretica lly a nd throug h simula1ion experiences. 
5 quarter hours 
HSC510 Theories of Counsclin.,. t, 
A surver of current theories of cow1seling and psychorherapies. 
The _ characteris tics of a ll profess ional or pa raprofessional 
~elplilg relationships will be e:1.l)lorcd. Most major theories used 
in psychotherapy toda y and specifi c counseli ng techniqu es 
based on those theories will be s tudied to fa milia rize s tuden ts 
with the most importa nt methods o f individual rreatment of 
psychological problems. Prerequjsites: Ju~ior or sernor· s ta tus 
and wri tten consent of academic advisor. 3-5 quarter hours 
HSC512 Theories and Techniques of Croup 
Counseling 
An overvie "· o f vari ou s theories a nd teclrniques o f .,.r oup 
I
. t, 
counse 111g a nd the practical applica tion of these techniques. 
The fir:,t pa rt of the course will emphasize goals and purposes of 
group counseling, tasks a nd skills of lhc grnup counselor, a 11d 
g uide lin es fo r g roup c r c atio 11. The latt er s e ss io n s will 
concemrate on the experiential a pplication o f these concept s. 
Prerequisites: HSC10 2 , H SC201, HSC202, junio r or senior 
s tatus and written consent of academic ad visor. 5 quarter hours 
HSC101 Introduction to Cerontology 
E xamina tion of physical. psycholog ical, ph.ilosophical, social, 
a nd societal dime nsion s accompa ny ing the aging process a nd 
a ttitudes towards aging . Focus on s ki lls of assess men t and 
treatment pla nning. 3-,5 quarter hours 
HSC220 Mcneal Health and Aging 
An overview of tJ1c k ey elcmen1s necessary for successful aging 
wilh a n emphasis on menta l hcuhh of older persons; functional 
and organ ic brain disorders will be e.'\'.amined. Review of various 
treatment pri11ciplcs and skil ls supportive of posi1 ive mental health 
among the elclerlr. Prerequisite: H G101. 3-5 quarter hours 
HSG441 Health Care for Older Adults 
An over vie w o f th e health ca r e o f o ld e r adult s . Norm a l 
physiological factors, common diseases of the aged, a nd both 
forma l and informal com.mun.it,• health :.enices for the elderlv 
will be explored . f leal1h 111oint~11an cc a nd p romotion w ill br ~ 
major emphasis throughout 1he co1u·se. 3-.5 quarter hours 
HSG448 Adminislra tion of Volunh'er Progrums 
Serving Older AduHs 
In rhis rnur.,p lhP :,tudcnt will l','-p lore t IH' variow, asper1s of 
mu1mgi11g \-Oht11H·er programs that ~r-rve the <'lrlr- rly: senior c·Pnlrrs, 
n·ligtous group, , nnd various oilier orgru1iza rions , ital 10 tl1<• elderly 
01wruting primnrih 011 th<' labors of volLmt<'ers. T his vital ('OUJ'HC 
will rliHt'u~~ tlw ml;, or tl1e prclessiom1I ,vithin sur h a group. as wPU 
11~ llw \11rio11,, 11,p rcts of ino11agr111Pnl. Pr<' rf'quii;itc: Pcr111issio11 
frn111 Din•ctor of ( ;f'routolom Progrnm. :J-.5 quartl'r hour;; 
COLLEGE OF ART AJ"\fD SCIENCES 
HSG548 Counse ling E lde rs and T h eir Families 
In this co11 rsc rhc s tude nt will beg in by lea rning the basic 
principles of a ssessing the old er client and 1heir fam ilv. T he 
course proceeds by disc ussi11g the a pplica tion o f d ifferef11 
d1crapeuti c techniqu es rlrnt have been fou nd to be effective for 
wo rking wi th the elderly in o ne 10 one, g roup, a nd faniil1· 
contexts. Prerequisite: HSC201 . HSC202, junior or sernor s ra111s 
a nd written consent of academic advisor. 5 quarter hours 
HSM303 The S lepfarnily 
An overv iew of the s tcpfamily structure, die course explores iJic 
effects of this fa mily cou fig w·ation on children. 1H11·en1s, a11d 
ins ti tulions. Exa mina tion of how swpfa milics differ from other 
fa.nilly forms and how children. parents, und ocict y deo1 ",idt 
the p henomenon. 2 quarter hours 
HSM385 Practicum Supervis ion 
E xaminatio n of the iss u es a nd d yn a m ics o f profcssion itl 
relations hips within the content of I he practicum experience• 
S pecific a tlcntio n g iven 10: ethics of helping; organizatioJ18 I 
struc ture; ser vice dc li vcn · s ,·stems: client a ssessme nt; a nd 
o·catmcnt planning with in.dividuaJ, group, agency, a nd farnilY 
client units. T he seminru· will focus on both the ~ mmonalitiC.' 
( rcgan llcss of client populnrion) of Ilumn11 Service work 11s well 
as each s tuden t's unique learning expe rience. Prereq uis irc: 
Permission 10 begin Professional P rae1icc Experience. Co11currc11; 
enrollment i11 undergradua1e Practicum. E,u·ollment is require< 
with each Practicum/ In ternship cmoll111enl. 1-2 quarter hours 
HSl\1405 Juveniles and lhc Law 
The s tudy of the law a ffecling juveniles: delinquencr, minors i11 
need of supervision. ncglec1 11nd abuse. child custody, adopti01!· 
civil law and responsibility, special cducntion, a nd the 1LliJJ01d 
S c h ool Code . Prac 1ic11I 11 spccts o f poli ce in teractio n all 
intcrve111fon, tl1e fm1 c1ions a nd capa bilities of 1he Dcparunefl~~ 
of P robation . Children 11nd f a mily crvices, a nd olher pttbh' 
agencies. Prerequisite: I JSC101. 5 q,w rter hours 
HSM406 Human Scn•ices and lhe Law 
Legal p rinc iples a nd issues pcrtin c11t 10 the field of hu,n1111 
services adminis tration . mental ltea1t11 and addiction co11nseli111 
aud employee assis ta nce programs will be discussed. Such 1opit~ 
a s : c rime and delinq uen cy; famil y cris is: c hild u buse an 
1 
n eglect ; m e nl'al heal1h laws; d om r s tic viole nce la ws ; Dl 
information ; specia l education ; conficlentia li1 y as wcU as st111~ 
and federal laws 1u1d regulations will he discussed. Issues of re!l 
cs late propr r ty la \\·s. labor a nd c-ontrac r law. a s we ll 11• 
professional liability will aJ-,o be inclu ded . 5 quarter hours 
HSt\1407 Violem·e and Aggression in the }camiJy 1 
Exo rn i 11a rio11 of I lte psyd1o log ira I, socia l, hrha viora I. ;1n'f 
c ul1ural fo1111da1ions o f a~~ression -. a nd , iolr nc1•: iss11c5 .0 
p h ys i c- 11 1 a 11d c 111 0 1i u n a l nbu /H' "i1hi11 tlte fnnti l) 11 0 11 · 
8-.5 quartN' hours 
COLLECJ_;; or, ART AND SCIENCES 
IJSl\1408 · . . 1'I . llosp1ta l1:r.ed Cluld and Adolescenl 
i1s co . · 11 f h . u i sc w1 ocu s o n the p s,·c h o/ socia l care of r he 
osp1ta (i, I . f I . . 
llnd J z~c 111 a nc, c 1i1d. a ud adolescent; tbe impact cha l illness 
t d 
lospnaliza tion ha ,·c on the clilld and his/her famjh-· the 
in Cr~ d' . . ' 
and ;:n 1~g and 1111por1a nce of a child life program, i1s goals 
5 ° Jecu vcs . and how i1 fun c lions on a pediatric uni t. 
9llarler hours 
118M4t 5 J-\ S lrnlcg ics of CommunHy lnlcrvenHon 
Stud,· of . . 
"r · comrnwucy power sn·ucnll'es and resources. tnterest 
o oups a cl . . . 
c~ . 11 c111zc n p a rtic i1rntio n. influen ce a nd power , ,, ain10 · , 
c
0 111 
a_ito n o f mo d e ls for d evelo ping n nd orgn niz ing 
11 C~~11111 Y reso urces to implen1cnl cl1ru1ge. Prerequisites: 
l , I ISC20 I . 2-5 quarter hours 
1181'1416 
Mariln l Scpa ralion n nd S ingle Parent 
J\n Families 
ccoJ: x~tninat ion o f psycholog ical, socio.logica l, physical, and 
a.nct dg c~l dyn11111ics o f clrnnoc in fa mily structtll'es preceding 
111· ,1 t, ' 
of 
5
• tng u1c divorce process, as well as l11c sequential stages 
l UJnlc p . I . . . 1Sc
20 1 
ni cnr 100d and 1he reconstituted fanuJr. Prereqws11c: 
· 2-5 quarter hours 
IISM417 
'l'hc d _ Child Abuse 
lhc i, Ynamics of child abuse, 1ypes of abuse, and the 11buscr; 
soci llpnct and implica tions of ch.iJd abuse on the fan1il~· and 
5 qu:~~•: treatment ond preveHtion. Prer equisite: .HSC201. 
ler hours 
ltst\1418 
s llicid Suic ide Intervention 
iclcnrrc .thcory a nd imen ·ention teclmiques. Emphasis placed on 
l l )1110 ' f d · · • · Cch . c signs o epression a nd how to use cn s1s mtervenoon 
Sttrd lltque.:' related to suicide intervemion and prevention . 
i11 ct~ts Will learn to iclen1ify major causa tive factors of suicide 
kn0 \\~; dren, adolescents, a n d a dults, a nd gain a gen era l 
1tsc2;~lg: o f a va ila ble co1111nuni1y resources. Prer equisite: 
· :, quarter hours 
118
~1420 A.11 intro . Women nnd Menial llealH1 Issues . 
\\•ollle ductron Lo me111al health issues as they relate du·eclf)' to 
Cll't s n. 'fhe course will acq urun1 snidents 1vith current research 
\\•<>11e); differentia ls ex role fu nct.ion.ina. sex differ ences i11 ,I , l e i] , ' 0 • 
4 14.r,- s menta l hea l th (J ro ble ms a nd t he ir ca uses, a11d 
e llo~ . 
~t·o,.ide 5 and o·ea t.meru " i th female clients. The class als~ wrll 
lit th . nn avenue for s tud<"11ls 10 exa 111inc rrend<'r- relntcd ,ssurs 
eir . _c . 
llt\dei• 0"-11 per ona l a nd profr ss1ona l ln·es 111 or der to help 
elh11- ~la nd a nd wor k "·i1h wome11 of ,·uri c•d agt•s. rnces. b 1CJt" , , 
''Cr0 
1es nn d socioeco no mir backgro unds . Pre req u1s1rc : 
Sl!l'\,·l'll111Pt1cfed-Cenera.l p,,, cholom.· or lowcr -didsion Human s tees . e, 
911<:trt rourse. i\loy b<' used as psychology cou1·~c. 
er ho,"'S ,,~ 
l·' ·' l\1481 p't~1 Human Ser\'ice:i Practicum I 
i-{]f\! c~llrsc of 11 fou1·-pon seq11c11cr i11 die I lu111a 11 Srn ic<'" 
Of 1 :/~0 nal Studie~ Sequence. T hi~ course rt'<f11il'es _u 111 i11i11111111 
0 11rs of on -site cxperienct· in n h u111ttn St'rv1cC'S agr11c) , 
tota li_ng a m inimum of 15 0 cloc k ho urs for t h e quarter . 
P,_-acn c11~1 may be complcwd in ru1y of the specia lized areas 
" ·1tl1 a~".1sor appro,·al. Students work closely " i th and receive 
superv1s~on fr~m bolh the agency and university p ersonnel. 
Student rs reqwred to cnrnll in 11 \1385 Praco·c · · • urn upen'ls1on 
conc ur_rcntl y. P~·er equisires: IJSC201 a ud accepta nce into 
Professional Snidrcs Seq uence. 1-5 quarter hours 
HSM482 Human Services Prac ticum U 
Second_ course of a fotll'-pan sequence in the Human Services 
Professional Studies Sequence. This course is a continuation of 
HS~H8 1 a~ _rhe sn1dem continues in tJ1e same p lacement settin..,. 
for an nd~monal 111.in.im11m of 15 hours per " ·eek for a total of 
ano~icr I ~O clock hours on s ite for the quaner. Students will 
co~t11111_c to receive s upervision bo1h on s ite a nd \\ithin the 
Umversi~y: tudent is rcqui.red to em oU in HS~I385 Practicum 
Su per vis rnn con c urre ntly. Prer eq uis it es: H S.\1481 a nd 
depar1mental approva l. J-5 quarter hours 
HSM483 Human Services PracHcum Ill 
Third ~Otll'se of a four-part sequence in ll1e Human Sen ·ices 
Profcss1011al Studies Seq Tl · · . uence. us cow·sc requires the sntdent 
to choose a different practicum site tha n in HSJ\1481 and 
HSM482 ~ us allo,ving tJ1e s tudent the o pportunity to further 
enha nce bis or h er sk ' ll · I · · · · . 1 s 111 ano1 1er spec1aJ1za11on area . The 
sntdcnc 1s required t 1 · · f o comp etc a m1rumum o 15 hours per 
week o n s ite (mi n ' f 1-0 1 ) f 1m11rn o :::, 1ours 01· the quan er and 
concurrcntlv re!ris te . · H S"111385 p . S .. . . . ."' r 111 i ract1cum uper v1s10n thus 
rece1v1nrr on-si te and · • · · · p · · o u111ve1s1ty super v1s10n. rereq111s1tes : 
HS482 and deparm1em aJ appro,·a l. 1-5 quarter hours 
HSl\1484 Human Sen>ices Praclicum IV 
Fourth. course of a four-pa.rt sequence in the Human Services 
Professional Studies Sequence. This course is a continuation of 
HSM483 as the stt1 ·'e 11 · · .1 • u 1 contmues Ill u1c same pluccment settmo 
for an additiona l n · · f "' _ Hnllllum o 15 hour per week (mi nimum of 
1:::>0 clock h ours) for tli d . . e qua rter ru.1 concurrenth- rc"'rstcrwo 
for JJS~[385 Prac ricum Supervision. PrcrC'quisil~s: IJ SM483 
and advisor a pproval. 1-5 quarter l,ow-s 
HSM4s5 Human Services Praclicum V 
Advoncecl clinical expe .· · I d 1. · . · 11euce 111 a sc ecle tiuman scrYicC a acncy 
addre_ssrn_g sp~cific knowledge and skill ar ras. Opport w1ity t~ 
exnr rre.nt111Uv inves t,· t ·r· f • ' ·,- . ga c spec, 1c areas o m1crest beyond those 
in HSM484. T his course reqi1ircs a 111.iuirnum of 15 h~11rs of on-
site experience iu a human scnice agenc,·. totalin.,. 11 mi.11imum 
?f 150 clock ho,u·s. for tlie quarter. Practi~nm m11/'be completed 
m 811 ) of ihe 5!Jccmlizccl areas " ; ,h acid or approval. S1udcnts 
work c-l~s!'ly ~vrth and l"ecc-ivc supe1Tisio11 front bo1h l11r a n-ency 
11nd um,·ers rty per~on nc l. S tudt'n t i;, req uired 10 r nr~II in 
I IS 1385 Pnw ricu111 S 11pe1·vis ion c·on c11rrcntlv. Prcrcq11is i1cs: 
I IS.\1484 11nd 11th isor appro,·ul. / -.5 quarter 1,0 1~r.,· 
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98 HSM486 Human Services Practicum VI 
Continuing advanced clinical expedence in a selected human 
service agency usually a continuation of HSM485. This course 
requires a minimum of 15 hours of on-site experience in a 
human service agency, totaling a minimum of 150 clock how-s 
for the quarter. Practicum may be completed in any of the 
specialized areas with advisor approval Students work closely 
with and receive s upervision from both the agency and 
university personnel. Student is required to enroll in H SM385 
Practicum S upervision concurrently. Prerequisites: HSM485 
and advisor approval. 1-5 quarter hours 
HSt\1490 Human Services Indepe~dent Study 
An independent study offering for students a nd qualified 
practitioner s , which i s intended to inc rease academic 
qualifications and clinical expertise. Permits the studen t to 
undertake indiv idual research in an area approved by the 
department and instructor. 2-5 quarter hours 
HSP450 Theory and Perspective on Prevention and 
Intervention 
This cotu·se e}..'])lores the varying definitions and approaches of 
prevention and early intervention, as well as overviews of the 
continuum of care. Prevention of a vru"iety of human problems 
will be covered: substance abuse, AIDS, s uicide , truancy , 
dysfunctional families , etc. His torical perspectives, present 
practice, and future development of the fi eld will be discussed. 
3-5 quarter hours 
Interdisciplinary 
INT200 Utilization of Instructional Media I 
INT201 Utilization of lnstructionaJ Media JI 
A laboratory approach is used to emphasize and develop sotmd 
principles of selecLion, utilizatfon, and eva luation of a wide 
variety of media found in elemenLary schools today. Included 
are motion picture projection , audio recording techniques, 
graphic dis p lays, v ideotape recordin g , and multimedia 
presentations. Studen ts demo11s□·ate utilizalion and production 
of specific media formats. 1 quarter hour each 
INT300 Blueprints for Lifelong Learning . 
The course provides individual guidance for adults who ,vish to 
examine and eva luate their current educationa l and career 
development. Assistance is provided in determining professional 
goals, cuLnina ti11g in a " blueprint " or academic/professional 
pla n to a ttain chese goals within a prescribed t ime frame. 
Prerequisite: Previous postseco11da ry education. 2 quarter hours 
INT301 , Perspectives on Pl'ior Learning 
Principles ~ d practices of prior learning and its asscssme11t will 
b l' s urveyed. L earning obta ined thro ug h p er sonal and 
professiona l experiences will be analyzed. Students wiJJ prepare 
a portfolio documenting tliis prior learning . Pre requisit e : 
Aclmission to the university a11d at least 45 qua.rter homs of 
p rrvions C'OtlPge C'onr,;c work. 2 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al\tJ) SCLENGES 
1NT305 Dynamics of Group and Organizational 
Behavior 
Study of fonnal and informal smaJJ group and organ.izauonal 
bebavior. Experiential learning exercises and analysis of real 
g ro ups and organizations provide a basis fo r concept 
development. P rerequisite: jUJ1ior or senior standing. (May be 
used for Psycho logy, Socia l Science, Allied Health , a nd 
Management credit.) 5 quarter hours 
lNT310 Research Methods in I.he Behavioral 
Sciences 
Problem ana lysis, review and selection of appropriate data-
gathering techniques, reporting systems, a nd research desig11 
evaluation. Prerequisite: junior or senior stru1cli11g. (May be used 
for Psychology, Human Services, Social Science and Allied 
Health creclit.) 3-5 quarter hours 
INT315 Women in Society . d 
This course is designed to study women m the past, present, aJl 
future. Srudents will analyze the impact of society on womel'l 
· 1· · al and women on societ y by studying economic , po 1t1c ' 
psychological, a nthropolog ical, social, historic~).' a nd heal ~; 
issues as they directly relate to women. PrerequlSlte: 100-le~ 1 
Human Services or 100-level Psychology or 100-level Socio. 
Science cow·se. 5 quarter hours 
INT400 Career Asses_smeni and ~la~rning d 
An analysis of Leaming experiences cont:ributmg to personal aJI 
career growth, preparation of a portfolio describing these 
experiences. Exercises in goal setting and time managemcnt-
2-5 quarter hours 
INT410 Leadership in a Changing_ World cl 
Students will study the process of leaderslup from a broad aJI 
varied perspective. Leader ship will be defined , and will b& 
delineated from the role o f tbe manager. Various leaclersh1P 
tJieories will be explored, as well as differing approach~s _t~ 
leadership (including small work team leadership, bchav1°18 
· · · I I d · I . ) 'f he approaches to leadership, and s1tuat1ona ea e rs up • 
5 
cha1·acterist:ics and values of leaders will be e}..7)lored, as well ~I 
leader performan,ce problems and cha llenges . Students ~il 
1 l . . I .J:.. . ·r in o e:A.-plore futme □·ends in eaders up me uwng its ~por anc~ S · 
o-Jobal context, as well a s, in regard to thetr own 1t ve 
o . I 1ce• Prerequisites : All prior courses in t 1e program sequei 
5 quarter hours 
JNT420 Dynamics of Significant RelaHonships 
T hi s course is an interdi sciplinary s tudy of s ig11ific8 11 t 
relationships i11 peoples' lives using concepts drawn from Ll;6 
social and behavioral sciences. Relationships studied inchtC ~ 
a cquaintances , kins hip ti cs, cow0,rk er s , s a mc -gend", 
friendships, male -fema le relationships , mentors_, a ,'.d c ro~
5
<! 
cultural fri ends. The dynamil's of these xela11onsh1ps mdudif'.~ 
t he fun c tions the)' ser ve , their d evelo pm ent, and th_ei 
. . d" .· oil 
importa nce will be studied . Hecommended: Lowe , 1v 1s1 
Socia l Science or 1-Jurnan Rervic-es cotu·scs. 5 quarter hoLtrs 
-----==;;;;::;;;;--------.....-~~-------- - ---- -
COLLEGE or ARTS AJ'\tJ) SCIENCES 
lNT430 l\ lctl10ds of Inquiry in the Behavioral 
S Sciences 
tudcuts will be imroduced to the basic concepts. methods and 
to~ls .employed in the rcscaJ"ch process. Emphasis is placed on 
~tactical applications of these ideas, wid1 rJ1e cenu-al goal being 
f
? assiSc s1 udenrs in becomino- intelliaent conswners of research 
md· o b 
tngs and co11clusio11s. 4 quarter hoLtrs 
~;:;.91C f:ield Study/Pl'oject Advisem ent 
ides advisement to students who have completed the 
lUl~ergraduate field expedence pro!n-am in order that tl1ey may 
sat1s f • 0 · cl J" cl 
1
• flctonly complete the ir work on the require app ie 
csearcl1 · cl d «p·· (S · f t ,) 01· « 1,, proiect. Course shall be gra e ' ans ac or~ . 
~ln- Progress): c redit does not count toward gradua non 
tequu•e I . 111ems; the course may be r epeated. 1 quarter 70w 
~anguage and Academic Development/ 
epa1tment of Developmental Studies 
ovs100" Sh'ategics for Effective Reading I: 
l_ntcgralion of Study Skills with Basic 
'l'he fi . _ ~omprehension . . 
Stttd 15t term 111 A two-term sequence, Reading I o~fei s the 
ind ent strateoies for b eco mina a more effective and 
a ependent leru~1er tltrou" h insu·uction in study skills as well 
le5 r-c_ading con1prehensio~ . E mphasis is placed on applying 
arn.i_no · • · . · ·hi I tl Stud o _Pnnc1ples di:i·octly to the acaderruc areas ill w c 1 1e 
~-x_,, etlt ts engaged. Successful completion leads to a grnde of 
llcac1,·Which converts to Pass (P) or No Pass (N) following 
tng ll. 2 quarter hours 
by ~ Stoon Strateofos for Effective Reading II: Critical 
0 
l'hc Analysis of Expository Text . . 
dcv i5ecot1d term of Heading continues to emphaS ize 
111
5 
~ 0 Prnent o f t he s tudent as a u independent learner. 
bu~· c1· d "1ri • 10n focuses ou the relationship between rea mg an 
tino . . l ti· · kin The 
Sl:t1d O as well as on the importance of cn t1ca un g. . 
an lent refines comp-rehension skills tJu-otwh writing summanes 
c c,• . o d . , 
disci ~•tiqt1es of jou rnal a rtic les in appropriate aca emic 
P_hncs. Grading is Pass (P) or Not Pass (N). 2 quarter hours 
bvs1os 
1'his UniversHy Success Seminar 
h.o\V seruinar p1·ovides strategies that help new students learn 
~ett to be successful in a coUeae cnviromnent, to develop a 
Se of O · U · , ·s ·t,, 
Colll_ Comm itment to rb e 1at ional-Lou1s 111' el 1 , 
!lttct ~llnity, and to crain a ureater selJ-awru:eness of academic 
C&l'e . i:, i:, 
ei goal . 0-2 quarter hours 
1}"8106 
!311••1t . Vocabulary Dcvelopuwnt 
'Vilh : g•es for improving college-level ,•ocabulary arc rnught 
11s111 
11 en1phasis 0 11 lcamincr Greek ancl Latin word elemrnts, 
8.lso gb Coittcxt clues and acq
0
uirin" dictionan ' skill~. Students 
C • , i:, • . • l 
8.c·a.uettf 1 ~o acquil'e profcssiomil terminology for 1heu " wscn 
1~1"'ir lr d1scipli.ne. Desio-nod for studen,s ,Yho " ·a ut to clr velop 
u "o b O t1· cl Si,... ca ularv and learn strnreaies for compl·ehen wg an 
••g Ile ' "' 
"'"·orcls. 2-4 quarter hours 
D\1S200 Strntegies for Effective Writing 
Process oriented approach empha s iz ing drafting aud 
composing , focusing on the needs of individual students . 
Emphasis is placed on topic selection. and 01·ganizillg ideas witl1 
a secondar y focus on grammar as needed. Srudent awareness of 
so·engths and weaknesses is increased tO encow-age tl1e use of· 
self-monicoring su·ategies, e.g., editing, proofreading, critical 
d1inking, peer editing. indi,·idual conferences . Designed for 
anyone wishing to build self-confidence in writing projects 
across the curriculum. Extended time option available to 
students needing additional contact hours. Successful 
com pletion leads to a grade of Pass(P ) after one or more 
quru·ters; the "X" grade is used if progress is satisfactory but 
fw-ther writing development is recommended. Prerequisites: 
DVS205B Communica1io.n Development II (for non-native 
speakers), 0-2 quarter hours. 
DVS205A Communication Development 1 
Holistic experiences incor porating academic skills, reading, 
writing, listening, a nd speaking offered to baccalaureate 
students whose primary language is other than English, and 
who have demonso·ated a need for further development in these 
ru·eas. instruction is given in reading and analyzing prose, 
analytica l writ ing , and developmen t of or al competencies 
need ed for acade mic work required while earning the 
bacca lameate degree. Offered for free elective credit. Successful 
completion leads to a grade of "X" which converts to Pass (P) 
or No Pass (1 ) following Cornmu11icatio11 Development II. 
4 quarter hours 
DVS205B Comnnmication Development II 
Term 11 of Comrowucation Development provides srudents witl1 
the skills to analyze and to summarize narrative and expository 
selections. The emphasis is on developing active readers by 
building prcreading skiJJs as well as by introducing ,·aJ·ious 
strategies fo r text-processing. Students a re e ncouraged to 
identify main ideas and organizational patterns t0 prepare for 
writing. Gracliog is Pass (P) or No Pass ( ). 4 quarter hours 
DVS210A Introduction lo Academic Discourse l 
Ali integrated approach to 1he development of writing. readi:i1g, 
speaking and listening s kills that are expec ted across the 
university curriculum. Em phasis is p laced on making 
connections between reading and writing as well as engaging in 
meaningful dia log ue with facnl ty and peers to construc t 
meaning. StTategies for self-monitoring and taking responsiblity 
for Leaming will be emphasized. Successful completion leads to 
a grade of '-X" which converts to Pass (P) or Io Pass (NP) o.flcr 
successfuJ complelion of lntrocluctiou to Academic Development 
11 IJ quarter hours 
99 
100 DVS2108 Introduction to Academ ic Di cour e JI 
An integrated approach to the development of '"Titin" readina k. . i:,, i:,, 
sp~a m ~ and 1,s_tening skills tha t a~e expected a cross the 
univer s ity curri culum. Emph a s is 1s placed on makina 
. b o 
connecoons etween read.in a and writin° with a srrona focus on 
. di · d a1 ° 0 ' 0 
Ill " 1 u · \\Titing needs. Sn-ategies for self-monitoring writina 
and taking responsiblity for learning will be emphasize/ 
Successfu l completion leads to a grade Pass (P ) or No Pass 
(NP). 4 quarter hours 
DVS300~ Sfrategies for Effective Learning I 
:ne first m a two-term sequence of courses, which develops and 
m~eg1:ates 1he basic skills of reacting, wririog, math, and critical 
thinking. Skills are developed within an academic context that 
wiJI ~1os t directly t ransfer tO the s tudent's program of study . 
P rovides s tudents w i t h a set of s t rateaies for p r ocessina .n.f t, 0 1 ormacion in contenl area courses. Prerequ isites: Blueprints 
course {INT300). 2 quarter hours 
DVS300B Strategies for Effective Learning H 
The second term of Strategies for Effective ·Learning con tinues 
to emphasize deve lopment of m e ta coanitive s trategies that 
fa ciJi1a1es the acquis ition of knowledg; presented in content 
area courses. Prerequisite: DVS300A. 2 quarter hours 
DVS301 Perspectives on P rior Learning 
Principles and practices of prior learning and its assessment will 
be surveyed. Students' learning ob tained 1lu·ough persona] and 
professional experiences will be analyzed . Students wiJI prepare 
a por1folio documenting this prior lea rning. Prerequis i tes: 
Previous pos tsecondary education and admis ion to a d egree 
program u1 ilizing Credit by P ortfolio. 2 quarter hours 
OVS490 Independent Study 
Students develop a contract with fac ull y for achievem ent of 
specific acadrmic skills goo ls . 2-5 q11arter hours 
DVS495 Special Topic 
Students select academic skills 1opics of special interest for self-
in1proveme11l. More than one regis tration is p ermilted since 
topics vary rach term. 2-.5 quarter hours (total degree credit 
limited lo 5 quarter hours} 
The Department of Applied Language 
The ESOL Progra1n 
Tl11• Eng lish fo r Sp eakc-rs of Othe r Lang uages ( ESOL) 
1·011rs1·~ prov idC' 1111 in11•g ra 1Pd -skil ls a ppro a ch co reading , 
\\ rit ing. lis trn ing, 1111cl spt>akin;:r. T l1<"y arr desig ned to prepare 
1>ludt>nts for ~urces'! in h1wro lu11rea1c degrr c programs. 
f·.SL100A /. English for Sp(•ttk<'rs of Olher Languages 
Levf'I 1 
for ~t11d!'!1h wi1h li1tlc or no proficiC'llC} i11 English. F or-uses on 
dt-\ ,.Joprnrni of vrwnbulnry, libtenittg , sprakiug, rea ding. 1111d 
'-'ritin1,e ~kill~ ur1 11 1,a~ir func-Lioual ll'vel. Classroon1 i11su·uc1ion 
i, s uppl,·n11•nred h} 1·0111pu1t· r a nd la ng uagt> laboratories. 
Pn•r,•11111 111· : phu·l·1111·nt. l ::J q11arter hnurs 
COLLEGE OF ABT S AND SCIEi CES 
ESL1008 English for Speakers of Olher Languugcs 
Level 2 
For advanced beginners. Expands basic functional proficicuc)' 
in all skills areas . Classroom instruction is supplemem ed by 
computer and lang uage la boratories. Prereq uisite: ESL 1 OOA or 
placement. 1.'3 quarter hours 
ESL200 En glish fo r Speaker s of Of her Languages 
Leve l 3 
For low- inte rmediate s tudents. Builds language skills beyo•~d 
the b a s ic f,tnctional leve l. C la ss room in s truction •5 
s uppl e m ent e d by computer and la n g uage lubo r a toricS· 
Prerequis ite: ESL 1 OOB or placement. / 3 quarter !tours 
ESL201 English for Speakers of Olher Langunges 
Level 4 
For intermediate su,clen1s. Expands s tudents' abilities to use 
la nguage on an abstract cooceptuaJ level. Classroom ins trnctior• 
is s upplemented by computer and language laboratoric5· 
Prerequis ite: ESL200 or placement. 13 quarter hours 
ESL202 English for Speakers o f Olher Lnni,•1mges 
Level 5 
For more aclvn nced st11den1 s . Emp hasizes development of 
lang uag e s kills ncecle cl to s u cceed in d egr e e prog ra111 
coursework. C lass room instruction is s u pplemented by 11 
conversation session and computer a nd la nguage laboratorie5· 
Prerequisite: ESL201 or p lacement. 13 quarter hours 
ESL203 W l'iting Skills Develo pme n t (ESOL) 
Provides intensi ve deve lopm e nta l writing ins tru c tioJl· 
complementing die sequence of ESOL courses and competencicS· 
Prerequis ite: E SL202 or placement. 5 quarter hours 
Additional Applied Language Courses 
ESL490 Independent S ludy 
S w dents develop a projecl re lnted 10 tJ1cir English 
acquis ition wi1h facu lty approval. 2-5 quarter hours 
,rt' Ian gun,, 
ESL495 Specia l Topic . 
Students selec t 1opics of special interest for self-improvc111en1 111 
the ru·eas of E11g lish la 11g 11age ncqu is i1ion and ncculturatioJ;• 
More tJ1nn one reg is tration is pcrmi11ed s ince topics varr eac 
1 
term. 2-.'5 quart<'r hours 
APl,210 Chorade.-is itcs of Lnngu~ge in Culfure . 
11 
Introduc tion 10 the slUcf)· o f la ng uage wnh foru~ on gcne11
1 
cl1arac1eris tics of lu11g uagr, li11g 11is li1· arrnlysis, lu11guage a111
1 
culture. Li11gui~tic a nd cultura l di, rrs ity. langu11gr acquis ition. 11t1t 
co11lemporary opprouches 10 lang11ag<' k11n1i11g. Prcrequisit<'s: "
111
. 
op en lo ::,tuclem,, enroll(·d in ESOL. Wri1illg Skills Dr \ clop111e111. (II 
Commm1irotion Devrlopmc11t cow"l>es. This cour~e 111!1) be u:.cd 11" 
hwnan.itir s elre1ive credit . .5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al D SCIENCES 
Fo . · reign Language Courses 
F~~gn l . . 
angunge courses may be used as humanities elective credir. 
The Fo · 
re ign Lung unge Minor 
st dThe six cou1-ses consti1utiJ1"' the minor will be beneficial for 
u ents h . I o . . . Stttd w o cit 1er p lan Lo work w11h clients. associa tes or 
hav ents for whom 111c foreig11 languaac is 1l1e native language, or 
e ani . . . . o f l l'o ntn.ns1c ,merest m tJJC na ture ru1d so1.1cture o anguage. 
la
11 
eam 1he minor, all of die coursework must be in the same 
gua,,.e d f tJ· . d for . 0 ' nn s tudents must complete a t least 50% o 1e reqmre 
IQn:•gn lang11nge coursewo rk al t L U. The specific fo re ign 
nccduage(s) offered AL any given time will be determined by tJ1c 
pr 0nd demand as expressed b)' snidents and baccalaureate 
ograrns. 
APt100 
l'his (Foreign Lnngu age) I 
St\icl course, 1 he firs t in a three -course sequence, provides 
ent.s . I · d. d \\'l·it• . Wit 1 a sound base in lis tening, speak.mg, rea mg an 
. 1110 Ill ( ' . I E l . 1s 0 
6 1ore1gn lan..,.uarre) at die elementary Jevc . mp 1as1s 
n a 1· . o o . I 
Situat· PP 1ca11on of th e language in various soc10cultura 
lanr, ions. ln s 1 ruc tio n is d elivered primarily in (fo•.·e ign 
ollaoe) · · · · I · I llla"it1. t:_ 11su1g innovative methodologies and acttv1nes w u c 1 
t ee0 ll :i:c learner pa rticipation. Prerequisites: Placement or 
\Vritlllenda tion. No1 open to s tuden1s enrolled in ESOL or 
ing Skills Developmenl courses. 5 quarter hours 
i\t>t 110 
l'liis Co (Fo re ign Lan guage) H 
t u r c t h f · d · necl 0 e1h , e second o a three-course sequence. rs es1g 
t:nlp) an~e and expand skills acquired i11 (foreign language) I. 
s las 1s . . . s 0cio •s o n a pplica t io n o f the lang uage in va ri ou 
(f Cultur I · · · · · d ·· ·1 · 0t·ei a s11uat1ons. lns truc11on is dehvere p 11roan Y m 
\\ L gl1 1an ) · d · ·ties '•1ich . gtiage us ing innovative methodologies an acuv1 
Pll\ee llla :x.i111.i7.c learner par1icipation. Prcreq11isites: APL100 or 
SkilJ5
1
~~1t. Not open to students enrolled in ESOL or Writing 
V<'lopn1e111 courses. 5 quarter ho11rs 
i\l)t 120 
1\is co (Foreign Language) [JI 
ellhanc Urse, tJ1e d1i rcl in a tl11'ee-cow·se sequence is desig11ccl to 
t:lnp t e ~ncl expand skiJls acq uired in (foreign language) II. 
s t a s ,s · · · 0 ci0 l •s on applic al ion of the la ng ua ge 111 vanou s 
(t cu tt1ra J · d · ·1 ·o 0rei., sn11a tio11s. lns1ruc1ion is delivere pnman Y 1 
\Vh.icJ~n la~guagr) us ing in11ovativr methodologies and aclivities 
~lace, maximize learner participa1io11. Prerequisites: APL 110 or 
Bi . 1len1 • 0 . w/ .· · t(• lls D · 0t open 10 students c-mollPd m ES L 01 11 11t1ng 
evclop _ 
I\\) mcn t courses .. , quarter hours 
Ltso 
. Firsl-Vcar lnlensh•e (Foreign Language) 
this in I , tr, and m 
/l.11g1,a; en sive s un111l<'r-s1' s~io n course comb ines ( Fo rdgn i'1 lis le <'_) I. II , 11 11d Ill. It pr(l\idt•~ s tuden ts "iil1 a ,-ound base 
1i;g11ug;• ng, s p<'aking , r cft diug , a nd writi ng in _(ro:·c ig n 
1 
e Inn ) 111 the t>IPm(•niary l1•vel. l-:111phn~is is on apphra11011 of 
I C) • g\J{lo . . . 
Ive- .,..e in \ a rious soriocuJLUral s ituations. Instruction 1s 
red Primarily in (foreign langun~e) 11, ing innovutive 
methodologies and act1v1t1es whi ch maximize learne r 
participation. Prerequis ites: Placement or recommenda tion. ~ ot 
open Lo s tude n ts enrolled in E OL or \rri t in "' S ki lls 
Development courses. 15 quarter hours 
0 
APL220 Interm ed iate (Foreign Lan!rlta"e) I 
Th_is second-year course, the first in a d1rce-c~urse sequence. 
builds 11po1~ grammar essentials and helps to develop students· 
unders tanding of die nuances of tJ1e language. It "ill enhance 
students' abiJities in listening, speaking. reading. and writin"' in 
(foreign language) a t the intenn ediate b ·cl. Emphasis is on °the 
applicarion of the lang uage in a varie ty of socioc ultural 
s iLUations. Instruction is deli,·ered in (foreirn lanauaae) usina 
• • -J d o o o o mnovauve m et10 ologics and activi1 ies wl1ich maximize learner 
participa tion. PrereqLtisi1es: APL 120 or placement. Not open 10 
s tudents enrolled in E O L o r Writina S kills D evelopment 
- t, 
courses. :J quarter hours 
APL230 lnfcrmediafe (Foreirrn Lan"'U8"'e) 11 
Tl . cf I:> 0 0 us _secon -year_ course, the second in a thrce-com-se sequ ence, 
contmues to build upon rrram mar essen1ials a nd to develop 
, 0 
s tudents understa nding of tl1e nuances o f the lammarre and 
facilitates students' abilities iii lis tenill"', spcakina. r~di1~" - and 
. .. (£" 1 t, 0 t, 
\\TIUng m ~re,~ anguage) at rJ1e imcnnediate level. Emphasis is 
o_n th~ applicau on ?f the language in a variety of socior ultural 
situatJons. lnstruc11011 is delivered in (forei!m lan!ru.a"e) usina 
. . I d I " o o e mnovaove m et10 o ogies and activities wh ich maximize learner 
participation. Prerequisites: APL220 or placement. ='lot open LO 
:tudents enrolled in ESOL or \V1iting Skills Developmenr courses. 
:> qua.r1er hours 
APL240 Intermediate (Forei••n Lanaua"e) Ill 
Tl . d o o o u~ secon ·_year course, the third in a three-course sequence, 
reviews, refines, and expands s tudents ' 1111ders1.andin rr and 
usage or ~ ra mm a r . It con t inues to develop stuclents' 
tmdersl!rndmg of the complexities and Stlbt le i ics of the lanrrua0 c . . fdi t, t, 
m _a_ var~ety o . scourse s ituations. It ";I) impro,·e srudents' 
wn u~,g rn (foreign_ languuge) t li rough ex1t' nsivl' composiuon 
praca ce based on literar y and nonlirerar y 1excs. Prereq uisi tes: 
APL230 or placement. l 01. open to s111clents enrolled in E OL 
or Writing Skills Development courses . .5 quarter hours 
APL250 Second-Ycru· lnfensive lnl c>rmedintc 
(Foreigu Languuge) I, II, and lJl 
T his iolensive sm111ner-session C0LLrSr combines lntermcdiatr 
(Fo rei~n L anguage) I. II , and III. It builds upon gramma r 
esscn110ls _ancl r eviews, refin es , and expa nds s t ude nts ' 
unders tanding and usage of granumu- in 8 varie r,, of cli~com·s,• 
sirna tions. It wi ll e.nh1tnce s1udeu1s' abili1irs in listc1~i11g. spr11ki11g, 
rr acling. aud " ·r iting in (foreign language) 11t the i11rcnncdi111C' 
levr l. Ir provides studc-m s with l'.Xleni.ivc c·omposilion pntct ir r 
b11sccl on litenu~· and uonlitrran H•xc.;. lmm,rtion b dcuw rcd in 
(forcigu ln11gungc) u, ing in110,·~1iw nw1 hodologic~ nnd 111•1hitk ~ 
" ·hid, muximizr lcamrr participation. Prerecp1isitc~: \PL2-+0 or 
pl11cemt·111 . l\ot oprn to s tudent~ t'11roll<'d in ESOL or \\ r iiing 
Sltllls Oe\ elopment rcHLrscs. / .5 qu(lrfer hours 
101 
I,' ij 
102 Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Art 
LAA110 Inlroduclion lo Art \ 
Snidy of the s01.1cture and organizing principles of an, s tudio 
problems in ~ o-dimensional a nd three-dimensio nal design. 
Students are mtroduced to the basic concepts of art his torv: 
chronology. stylistic development, and iconoo-raphy r elated ~o 
the historical concex:t. 2 quarter hours 
O 
• 
LAA300 Cera mic 
Fw1d~enrnl concepts in design a11d production of potrery and 
cera mi c sculpture : developm ent o f tec hnical s kill s and 
processes. tudents produce ceramics bv various me thods of 
hand-building a nd wheel-throwing inc~rporati11g decorative 
a nd s urface tech niqu es. Tri ps to aalle ries and museums 
included. 2-5 quarter hours 
0 
LAA30l Des i!!11 
I:, 
Theory of design ru1d studio work in problems fundamen tal to 
t~e establis hme n t me dia s uc h as acr ylic, wood, c lay and 
fiberglass .. 5 quarter hours 
LAA302 Drawing 
Stud e n ts s tudy a nd practice fundamen tal drl'.!w ing and 
compositiona l concepts; basic drawing m aterials explored; 
drawing from observation and imaginntion iucludcd . Individua l 
potemia1 emphasized. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAA303 Fibe r Worksho p 
Design and production o f l;\vo- and th ree-dimensional objects 
from natural and synthclic fibers . S tudi o projecls of various 
processes a nd 1cc hniqu es in c ludin g knotting, weaving, 
wrapping, hooking. s ti1c her y. applique and fibe r sculpture. 
2-5 quarter hours 
LAA304 Mixed Media 
Exploration of various 1 radjtiona l and 11ontrnclitiona1 m nteria1s 
in two- aml threc-djmcnsional formals. Examples: drawing, 
paiming. fiber, clay. and others. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAA305 Mode ling and Sculplure 
Fundnme11ta l co n C'ep ls o f 1hrrc- cJirn en s io nal desig n and 
devclopmenl of technical skills a nd processes. Students produce 
scu1p111re in a ra11ge of rnc1hods and materials including clay. 
fiber. plaster. wood. fibrrglass. and acrylic. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAA:306 Paini ing 
I• undarnen1nl ,·onc-epb irr rl l's ign o nd con1pos i1iorr. a nd 
dcvclopml'nt of 1crl11ucal Hkills n11d p roress<'s. S1ud(' nls ptdJII in 
t lt r ~111dio 1111d 011 locu1iurr. Trips to ~allr ri<'S nnd rn11s1,ums 
iuC"hul1•cl. 2 5 quarter hour.~ · 
, 
r 
COLLEGE OF AHTS ; D SCIE 1CE5 
LAA310 l\le xican A1·t 
Introduc tion to the hisLO ry o f Mex ica n Art through 0 11 
anthropological examination of the religions. myt hs, hiswrieS 
a nd artifacts created by t11c indigenous peoples of Mexico fro111 
the Preclassic Period (200 8 .C. - 3 00 A.O.) co the modern erll-
2-5 quarter hours 
LAA320 African Ari 
lnu·oduction to the art of t11c peoples of West and Cemra1 Afric11 
through an anthropological examination of the religions, myt.h5• 
histories, and artifacts created by these peoples. 
2-5 quarter hours 
LAA321 Sources a nd Develo pment o f Americun Ad 
Foreign and native influences on the development of paiJ1ting, 
sculpture, architectu re, and the crafts of the United Scatc5• 
Studr of societal conditions under which an styles origina1e: 
r e ligio us, political, eco nomic, a nd c ultural conte,'l'.1 5 · 
Examination of aJI forms of visual expression from I he colo11i81 
period to the present time with emphasis on contributions of 
specific artists. Gallery and museum trips i11cluclecl. 
2-5 quarter hours 
LAA322 Nineteenth and Tweniiclh Century Ari. 
Development of painting, sculpture, architcccmc and the craf15 
in Europe and the United States dLU·i 11g the 19 t11 and 201h 
centuries. Students s tudy r elationships between art of a period 
ru1d societal context, including poli tical events, economic trends, 
and tec hnological advances of the time . Emphasis on 1hr 
contributions o f specific artists. Galle ry a nd museum triP5 
included. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAA323 History of Fiu· Eastern Art 
Study of a rt and architectural s tyles of China. Japan ru1d 1ndit1 
from the dnM1 of history to presenl day. Contribu1ions of Eas1cri
1 
Asia to art and humanity wiJI also be CA-plorcd. 2-5 quarter /,o//rs 
LAA490 Art lndepe ndenl. S ludy 
Students concentrating in art have the opportunity to purs11r 
independent st ucly in s tudio, art history, or arl rduca tion af1rf 
completing. with excellence. a basic course in the chosen area 0 
s1Ucly. 1-6 quarter hours 
LAA495 Art Special Topic 
Topics o ffered will refl ect th<' CUJT<'nl intrrest of s tudents. Sinrf 
topics ,·a ,-y from quarter to quarter, cl1is course may be 1akr
11 
. •t· 
m ore than once. Examples of topics are Je wrlry. Crcall' 1 
L ettering and Graphic Desigll, 1111d Art for tlr r Exceplio•111 
Leam er. 7-6 quarter hours 
COLLEGE or AHTS AND SCIEf\CES 
English 
LAE101 , . 
fin, . English Compos ition I 
illust ~1 _a t\,·o-tcrm sequence of compo ition courses. E:\-pository, 
Lia uvc a11d · · · ·· L l · I I cs , I , persuasive writmg ,,,u, cmp rns1s on t 1e s 10r1 
a,· ntrod · I -liou,~. ucuon to rcsearc I and documentation. :J quarter 
LAE102 . 
Scco cl . English Composition I[ 
Ptac '.
1 
_111 a seq uence of composition courses. Continued 
!:Jee 111 cxmo · · · · 1 d · · · d resc 
1 
··.,- srtof)· wnt1.n0«, rnc u ina persuasive ,n,ong ru1 U~l o 
paper. 5 quarter hours. 
LAE104 
A11 • Rc porl Writing 
•ntroduct· I f · · · d · bl' aoe . 1011 LO 1 1c t:vpes o wnnna require in pu 1c 
o nc1es b . • o Pro or us111esscs, includin« the writiua of reports or 
Posa ! ( . o o Ille~ 5 whi c h have s pecific auidelines), as well a s 
·"Ora d o . t ccor n a, fo rmal an d informa l lette rs . s ummanes, 
-,... nlllcnd · i-rcre . . at,ons, an d persuasive memos or ocl1cr arguments. 
C{UJsitc: Placemelll. 5 quarter hours 
Li\t201 
A cou Interm ediate Com1>ositio n 
rse h . . fund Y arra ngement for s tudents needing furt11er work m 
nccdurnfentals of expository writina This course adap ts to the 
L s O ti o· . . J\.E: 
10 
•c s tudent or s tudents cwTcuuy cruoUed. Prercq111s1te: 
1 or equivuJent. 2-5 quarter hours 
li\£203 
A. Cour . . Survey of the English Language 
5:co,,d 5~ 111 practical English grammar for elementary an_d 
(tnclt / 1 Y teachers, covering traditional syntactical analysis 
gl'urn 
I 
ing the difference between prescriptive and descriptive 
l¾,,.urnars) a nd introducina students to the stud)' of E11glish 
o U<>e . o . f 
Coll)Jl 0. serna.qncs, usage dialects historv. and Ute teachrng o 0S1ti . , , . , . 
Cot,11l 
0~1. Fulfills Illinois certification requirement. Dors not 
LAE:ioa; English major or conccntrntion crcclir. Prerequisite: 
Or cquivnlem. 5 quarter hours 
LAE2 10 ... 
~ ii1t ·cl· Wntmg III the Workplace 
llltcg .. : 1 tSciplimiry intToduction to various writing !asks which 
Ptoee l~ dala pre entations ru1d economic principles using word 
\v -ssln ff" 1 ol'k 
I 
g and computer soft"·a re applica ble to o 1cc a nc 
llr~ P ace · · · c1· cl "<\de . wrmng. Pre requis ites : Sophomore s tan mg no 
l\11d 1,~; skills assessment. Co11cUJ·rcn1 enrollmeJlt in L M225 
l 53- 5 quarter hours 
i\.Eao 
A.d"llnc\. Advanced Composilion 
0 l'1er ~ \ ~11 tn.1nion and practice in a varie1y of expository and 
(Q1•~ty:~:•ng tas~s. Special crn~basis on_ \\Tiling with s_l)'.le'. 
.-\t.::10<> cl e ffecu veness for vanous aud1e11ces. Prerequ1s1te. 




h . lntrodurtion io Creative Wrifing 
tr~ss c 111CJues of fiction and poetry. Individual i11~1ruc-ior 111flY 
ti• one o h I I ) w,· I ll lld in r t e 01her. (S1ude nrs curr inquire a tru<. ''. 1c c 
tercqQ~ _e.\pected as a s timulu s co cre11t h ·e (•xpr e,,sion. 
lSitcs: LAE 102 or equivalent. .5 quarter hours 
LAE303 English Lan!!llage and Linguistic 
General Slu.·ey of s tructure and hi tor, of t11e E noli h I o · I d · ,., \m . ~ . . 0 s angua0 e. 
rnc u mo ~ cn can l!.nghsh. Course inrroduces the sludY of 
moden_1 linguis ti cs. including phonology. morp hol~oy_ 
gcnerau_v? grammar. lnngunge acquisition, an d dialect stud)•. 
Prercqmsne: LA£ 102 or equiva1em. 5 quarter hours · 
LAE305 Major Briiish Writers I: Beginnin!!S io 1750 
A survey of the most imponant British aucho~s co 1750. 
Includes such writers as Cha ucer. hakesperu·e Do d ti I • , nne, an 1c 
metap •ysical poets. ~lilton. Pope. " ;ft. Covers historical-
~ultural backg_r~unds and rnojor dcvelopmeots in the history of 
ideas. Prcrequ1s1te: L AE 102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours · 
LAE306 Majo1· Bi-iii h Writers II: 1750 to 1900 
A swvey of the n~osr impon ant British authors from 1750 co 1900. 
Includes Such " : 1ters as Fielding, Sheridan, Austen, Wordsworth, 
and the Romantic poets, Dickens. Shaw. Co,·crs historica1-cuJrura1 
backgr~t'.nds and major developments in the histo1, of ideas. 
Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent 5 quarter hours 
LAE307 Literaturn for Children 
A aenera l o,·erview rcco d d f d . o . . mmen e or stu em s entermg the 
teaclung profession. S1trvcy of best of the old and new in prose 
and v~rse from the nursery level I hrou«h elemc11tarv <>rades. 
Techmqucs of present ti ct· 0 . · 0 . a on are 1scussed. ~la1or emphasis on 
content and qual't f r . . 1 :Y o rte1 a1 urc. (May be taken as separate 
modules according to age level: LAE3 07A Earlv Childhood for 
2 quru"l:~r_how·s;or LAE307B Middle School for 3 quarter hours. 
Prcreqmstte: LA.E109 • · a1 - 01 eqmv ent . 5 quarler hollrs 
LAE308 World Literature 
:\1n5rcrpie_ces of world literature from the earliest times to cl1e 
Prrsent rn tl·anslati.on s ·11 b • 1 d . . . ' · ) n us 111c u cs prrmnnly western 
lircrature-Creck, I talia n, Spanish. German. French. Russian-
bur some atten tio n 11 · · . . ~ i o g iven 10 non-western liter ature. 
Prcreqursrte· LAE [02 o · · I · 1 equ,va ent. 5 quartrr hours 
LAE309 Minority Voices in Amci-ican Litcraturr 
A studY of important 1·1 • k b · f . . . 1 erary wor s y reprc e nta 11 ves o 
mmonry groups. pecifie focus is cle1cmlincd by 1he individual 
insrructor Hnd ca b 1 · · d · 11 e rm1te 10 a particular «roup time period 
and/or literary type. tuclcnts exrunine how licerat:ll'c function; 
as protcSl ruid iu the scttrch fo r ide11 li1v. Prerequisite: LAE102 
or equivalent. 5 qllarter hours · 
LAE310 The Novel 
A broad sw dy of trchnique. structun· a nd rhct0ric of tl1c 110\·cl 
Individual in5ttuC'I0r m ay focus on di;, origins and drw lopme11~ 
of the_ novel, concentrating on 1hr growt h of technique: and 
cbu11g111g cultu ral concerns, or on r<'prescrriati, e type~ of tJu.' 
no, l'I. Prrrcquisitc: L.\E l 02 or t•quivnlem. ,5 qua rte;· hours 
LAE31 I 111e Shorl Siory 
&,m11ina1i~11 of1h1• shori ~101: 11~ 11 li ieran form. Stuclenr~ learn 
th~ tools n_,•cde_d for criticism of fiction. C~ursl' cnn L>r prcsrnterl 
usmg a. l~1ston<'a.l appronC"h or it nrn~ be ,-1ructun·d b~ l)'p(•. 
Pn•rrqu1s1tc: L,\ 1-.. IO:! or cquh·alent . .-, quarter hour.~ 
103 
104 LAE312 Poetry 
Examination of poetry as a literary genre through criti ca l 
analysis. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE313 Myth and Mythology 
A study of examples of m ythology from two or more cultural 
traditions, possibly includii~g ancient and modern. western and 
non-western traditions . The mvtholocry will be s tudied a s 
literatw·e and from d1e perspecti~e of se~;eral major·twentieth-
century theolies of myth. Prer equisites: LAE 102 or equivalent. 
5 quarter hours. 
LAE315 Art of the Film 
An inn·oduction to film tl1eory and film technique, with some 
reference to the history of fiLn. Emphasis will be placed on the 
tools used to tell stories in film, e.g ., cinematography, editing 
and sound. Both American and foreign fiJms ,..,; I) be screened 
and discussed ; In.tolerance. Metropolis . Citizen Kane, My 
Darling Clementine, Shoot the Piano Player. The Seveni!t Seal 
and 8 ½ ai-e typicaJ of the films covered. Studen ts will also view 
movies outs ide of class and write papers analyzing various 
a spects of filmma.king . Prerequis ite: LAE102 or equivalent. 
5 quarter hours 
LAE316 Prose Forms and Styles 
A survey of the major forms of contemporary prose writing: 
novel, essay, short story, non-fiction narrative. Emphasis will be 
on anaJysis of each author's style and voice, and of the narrative 
techniques be or she employs to tell the s tory most effectively. 
Works vary from quarter to quarter a nd may from time to rime 
include some non-English works in o·anslation. Prer equisites: 
L AE102 or equivaJent. 5 quarter hours. 
LAE340 Lite1·atm·e fol' High School Teachel's 
Sn,den ts read, discuss and write papers on selections of literat:tlJ'e 
commonly taught in Illino is high schools. They learn to lead 
d iscussions on the assigned literature ,vith special attention to the 
interests ru1d potential of hig h school s tudents. Materials are 
clustered around a them e with special relevance or curric ular 
usefulness for this group. s uc h as "Coming of Age. " "Young 
Am e ricans During the G rea t Depression . ·, or " Families in 
Transition." 5 quarter hours. 
LAE405 American Wrilers I: Beginning lo 1900: 
Selected Topics 
A brir f look at earlyrP1u·ita11 literatu re followed by readings from 
fiction ,vriters such as Hawthorne, Melville, L-ving, Cooper, Poe, 
Twai:n, and from poets such as Whi11ier, Long fellow, Whitman 
and Dick in.~on. E.mphasiti 011 1he in[l11r11cc of social forres on 
litrru1 ure and on the ern<'rgencc of litt>rary forn1s and co11v<'utio11s. 
Prerr.y11i~it<': LAE I 02 or ecp,jva lent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE406 Ameri<-an Writers II: 1900-194:3 
A survey of classic 201 h c·c n1 uq• now·lis ts s11cb as Whanon. 
Drei, Pr. Lewii;. Fi1zgPrald. I lrmi;1gway, J7auJkner. Wrigli1. and 
Swinbedc Studcnls examine 1ypcs of fiction such a s rea lism. 
noturali:;m , prol1•turioni:m1 . impressioni sm . Prerequisite: 
LAE 102 1,r ~9uivnle111. /i quurler hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAE407 American Write1·s Ill: 1945-1970 
A SUl'Vev of the best and most i11fluential writers following World 
War II and continuing through to the close of the turbule111 
s ixties. Includes primarily fiction writers such as Mailer, O' l-Jara, 
Salinger, Cheever, Updike. O'Connor, BaJdwin, Kesey, HeJJer, 
Roth, Bellow, Malamud, and Nabokov. Takes a look at thC 
stwming conn·asts between the fifties and the sixties, politicalJY· 
socially, ethicaJJy, a rtis tically, and psychologicalJy. Prerequisi1e: 
LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter lwu.rs 
LAE408 Contempo1·ary American Literature: 1970 to 
Che Present 
A dniamic overview of the most cr iticalJy esteemed a nd widcl_)' 
read writers of 1.he s tudents' own lifetime. S1rcssing fiction, 11 
includes s uch names a s Updike, Bellow, P y nchon, Bard1• 
Vonnegut, Wolfe, Irving, Roth, Morrison and Walker. Assesses 
the impact of the sixties and examines literary phenomena sucl1 
as abslu-dism ru1d the " new journalism" against the on-goiJ1g 
tradition of rea lism. Prer equis ite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 
quarter hours 
LAE409 20th CenCm·y American Women Wrieel'S 
A su_rvey of Ame~·ic_an wom~n. writer s, which examines rhf 
special characten s t1cs of wnung by women , the g rowth of 
protes t, an d women's role in the 20th cen tury h istor y 0 _ 
American literature. l.ndividual instructors may choose to fociP 
primarily on fiction, on non-fiction, or on poetr y; or afl 
iJ1su·uctor may limit the survey to a particular 20th cent:tu-y orue 
period or the me. See English D epartm ent fo r d eta il• · 
Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE410 Model'n Bdlish Fiction: 1900-1950 
A smvey of classic 20th-centmy British novelis ts such as Jru11&Sd 
La wrence, Joyce, Forster, Woolf, Greene, Orwell, H LL:ley a11d 
Alllis. Focuses 011 tJ,e g rowd1 and development of techmque afl. 
on the ethical, psychological, and politica l concerns of ,he 
period. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE415 Popular Li leralure . 
S rndy of well -k11own types of p opular li terature (n111 rdc
1
. 
myst~ries, spy stories, science fiction , roma nce, westerns, horroJ 
s tories, e tc. ) with particular a tte n tion to the sociolo/P'· 
psycholog}' and politics of eacb type. Prerequisite: LAE10Z of 
equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE420 CurrenC Jssues in College Composition .. ), 
A sw"Vey of currenl issues iJ1 composition and rhe toric reseal'' r 
witli e mphas is 0 11 their r e la 1io nships to tca c hi11g co lic~. 
I d . J d •ri V' writing co u rses . S uc h issues inc u e soern a n cogn_• .. ,: 
o.nd/or 1eclu1ologic:11 l influences on academic writers. Prcrcqu1s11" 
LAE102 or equ ivnlenl, ju11ior sla ncling or above. 5 quarter hours• 
LAE425 Lieerury Cl"ilicism and lnforpretalion 
I I f I
. . . · ~ 1Jl 
A survey of 1Iie major theories and sc 100 s o 1ternr r cnl 1c1• 
with en~pha!:> is on twentiet h-ccntm y a pproaches such a s iie~ 
critic·ism, semiotics, deron~truc6on, reader-response dwory 81_
1 
1 
h I . ~r -~1, i11dudiJ1g such special prrsprrtives as psyc oana yuc, n' 111, , . 
nnd feminis t cri tiris rn. Prrr('quisite: LAE 102 or c-q11iv11Jcll 
.5 quartt'f' hours. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS t ND SCIENCES 
LAE434 S Shakespeare and Elizabethan Drama 
d
tudy of the Elizabethan scacre and Elizabethan-Jacobean 
rama cl o . S an the development of Shakespeare's dramatic art. 
Sh
tudents r ead selected comedies trao-edies and Jijstories by k , o . L/ ·espeare and some o f his contemporaries. Prerequisite: 
El02 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAE4~0 
Int• .> . FundaiuenCals of .Jom·nalism . 
t ' 0ducoon to various kiJ1ds of jow·nalistic writing appropriate 
f~ newspapers, magazines and other periodicals. News-writing, 
"'8 ture · · f d· · aJ· · tv) -wnong, and interviewin g are some o 1e iourn 1s1lc 
P
·1
1 ~s covered . Liability laws cruidclines pertaining to a.-,1 • • , o p. 0 ansn,, copyrin-ht laws mid 1·ournalis tic ethics are discussed. iere . . . o , 
qluSite: LAE102 or equiva.Icnt. 5 quarter hours 
~AE460 Edit in" and Publishing the Small Journal 
coUrs . o kill. I c1 · Cdi . e uitroducing students to the practical s - s uwo ve u1 
a ting, t11ru1agino and publishfan a smalJ pe1iodical-for a school, 
corp . . o, o . . ubli b 
i ... r Otanon, or a ny other enterpnse which needs to P s 
Su.orm.ation for its o,~,D corpornte comrounitv or for tbe public. 
0
1ll.e st d · kin · ·t1i th cou :u ents may "Ct hands-on experience by wor · g wi e 
,, ege's own public''relations office or possibly with the school 
,earb k . . 
~l.ld lioo : _or newspaper. Journalistic ethics, r~porti.ng tecluuqu~s, 
intro nhil,ty laws \vi.II also be covered. Most unportantly, cowse 
!\rid duces s tudents to desktop-pub lishing softwarn-both Ap~le 
Pl'in ~ M-compatible. More traditional methods of work":1g Wlth 
5 tets are also exp lained. Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivaJent. 
9tiarter hours ~ 
Li\E46 · · A. 1 \.VriHncr Promotional and Advert1smg Copy 
cou.rs o f cl . . d 
Ptoni.o _e taught by professionals iJ1 the field o a. ver_nsill~. ~11 
sp tlon. Students receive coachin.a and pracnce u1 " ,wng 0 ts for · 0 d d · f · Pti radio and telev;sion, as well as layout an es1gn °1
int l'lt n.1.edia and direct mail. P ublic relations strategies are 
rodu d· . . . · I Cor ce · ho w advert1Slll" builds and commumcates tie 
c:, Potat · 0 ·11 b I · cl o)le e unage. Avai.lable markets for writers w1. e exp 01e · 
I akers ·11 d · · f ·ee an, w, discuss workina for aaencies an wnung 1 -
Ce. l>rereq11isite: LAE102 or~ equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
tl\.E465 
A.11 llf . Creative Writing: Hwnor 
b,, itial discussion of the basic principles of humor, followed 
a.~a~L~;verview of specific ty pes of J1Umor-writing. This course 
1l.b8 es various sty les of humor. s uc h as iconoclas m, llrdi • · ., " . ,. 1. • ,, 
Ctc . sin, exag0 eration " aallo,YS humor,' Jew1s11 nurooi , 
. , in d e ' o k.l . t 
<lssig . or er to imitate t heir techniques in wee Y wnt: en 
0,vi1 llntents. Each student works on development of bis or her 
5 9uQ~,;lllic '·voice ." P rer e quis ite : LAE102 o r equivalen t. 
er hours 
lA~49o 
()PJ:>oi- . English lndopc-ndcnt Study . 
!lttrsu tun1ty fo r stude111s in this major o r co11cen1ro1io_n_ to 
1'1de e acceptable study iu an aspect of litcroture or wnung 
~ i/elltlently. Students ore assigned t0 dep01:tmeut advisors for 
<U'lce and t · ,, - h :utoring. :re-.') quarter ours 
LAE492 Methods of Research for Writers 
A course whic h teaches wri ters how to do basic secondarv 
research in a variety of areas likely to be relevant to their fotur~ 
writin g, suc h a s : psycholog y, physiology and m edi cine, 
education, literature and die arts, history, nanu-al science, etc. 
Studen ts must show they can use o·aditional printed materials 
as well as computer-assisted r esear ch. Instruc tor r eviews 
guidelines pertaining to plagiarism and copyright laws. Srudents 
Wl"i te a brief, r esearched paper. 
This course is usually taught in modules of 1 semester hour 
per module \vith a different module being offered each term: 
LAE 492A i.I1 fall, LAE 492B in "inter. LAE 492C in spring. 
Eoch module covers djfferent discipline areas, responding to 
student needs. Students can req uest cm-rent acadero.ic year's 
agenda from d1e Eng lish Deparonent. (This is not a writinn-
. • 0 
intensive course. 1-3 semester hours 
LAE495 English Special Topic 
Opportunity for studen ts and faculty to i;reate a course topic not 
on the reg ula r sch edule . (A r ecent example: The Sixties: 
Evolution and Revolution.) Srudents may r egister for more than 
one Special Topic in the course of their degree program. 
2-5 quarter hours 
LAE499 English Seminar 
A course designed by facLdty and students, from time to time, in 
which students assume a major responsibility for cour se 
materials an d content, in couventionaJ seminar fashion, with the 
instructor acting primarily as advisor and evaluator . 
Prerequisite: consent of instructor. 1-5 quarter hours 
Philosophy/and Religion 
LAHl 10 l ntroduetion to Philosophy 
T opics of study i11clude : the nature of philosoph y and 
philosophizing as a human function, how lumJa.ns fonn questions 
and answers conceming the natw·e of existence, k11owledge and 
vaJues, how vocational philosopbcrs (past' and present) offer 
stimulus and resow-ces for this function. 5 quarter hours 
LAH120 Logic and Effective Thinking 
Students are tJ·ained to recognize, analyze. and use informal, 
deductive, and inductive patterns of reasoning. Practical 
relevance and scientific methodology shape the orientation . 
5 quarter hours 
LAH300 Values and EH1kal Decision Making 
Students ex.amine the dcveloprneut of values on a social and 
personal level, a nd how d1ese values relate to decision ma.king. 
Key confep ts include unders tanding the origins of onf''s 0W11 
va lue sys1·c rn, cultural 1re11ds 1hat reflcrt c ha nging vo lncs, 
rc,·iewi11g decision-making pro/:ess. 3 quarter hours 
105 
106 LAH305 Philosophy of Value s and Ethic 
Examination of process a nd c ri teria fo r form in 11 a nd tcs1in" 
0 b 
values. Srudy of value experience in cu ltura l a nd individual 
contexrs: contexts incl u d e tradition. scie nti fic in quiry. 
emotiona l. and practicaJ concerns. Values are related to ethica l 
obligations. 5 quarter hours 
LAH30 7 PhiJosophy of Love 
fnquiry into the nature and practice of love. Classical/m odern 
sources are related to cross-disciplinru·y research and literature. 
The course investi
0
<>ates the o r<>anic roles of the coo-nitive 
0 · 0 ' 
affective and behavioral func1 ions of persons in love e.\.-perience 
a n d pra c t ice. An e xplorat ion of rea lis t ic s trategies fo r 
chann e ling the en er gies of love into decreasing "human 
destructiveness" and activating h uman eness in all human 
transactio n s . Pre req uis i tes : L AE101 F un damen ta ls o f 
Composition or consent of ins tructor. 5 quarter hours 
LAH310 Philosophy of Re ligion 
Study of the nature of r eHg ious faith, belie f, and language in 
r elation to general methods of attainin g meaning and_ 
knowledge. T he r elation of religious commjonent to ethica l 
obUgations, general cul tural values, and life's t ragic elements. 
5 quarter hours 
LAH315 Religions of the World 
Survey of the m ajor world r eligion s; em p irical s tud y of beliefs, 
ritua l, and ethical commitmems with in respective cul t ural 
contexts. Development of cri1ical principles to structure study. 
.5 q1tarter hours 
LAH320 Philosophy of Death and Dying 
An inquiry iuto the following themes pertoinil1g 10 death and 
dying: {a) liis torical and con1e m porar y int er p re tatio ns; (b) 
emotional and social patterns that compose human treatments 
of d ea th a n d dyin g: (c) th e d evelopme nt of a personal 
philosophy lb.at re lates d eath and the a rts of living; (d) the 
relations between pe r1iu ent professionals and dying and/or 
bereaved clients. 5 quarter hours 
LAJl490 Philosophy lndcpendenl Study 
2-5 quarter !tours 
LAH495 Philosophy Special Topics 
A philosophy offering of speci1J I i11 tcres1 10 be studied in dep1J1. 
May be regis tered for more 1ha11 ouce, since the 1opic varies 
rnrh term. 2-.5 quarter hours 
, 
r 
COLLEGE 0 17 ARTS AND SCLENCES 
Mathematics 
LAi\1100A Prealgebra 
This deve lopmental course p resents a review o f ar ithmetic 
opera tions and basic mathematica l principles. Topics covered 
include es1 imation, operations with fractious and decimals, siguecl 
n umbers, percent. ratio. proportion, exponents. word problefll5· 
011d an in1 roduction to aJgebra. The course is divided between 
a rith metic ond elementary a lgebra topics. T he re is o major 
emphasis on convertin g word phrases and sen 1e nces in t0 
a lgebraic form . P roblem solving techniques w i th practic~I 
applications ru·e emphasized. The use of appropriate technology 1' 
integrated throug hout the course. T his developmental cour~e 
earns elective credits b ut does not apply towards rcq u.iremcn1s 111 
general s1 udies o r a conceal ration. {T otal degree credi t for 
developmental courses is lim ited to 5 quarter hours.) To be takell 
on a P ass/ I o Credit basis . 5 quarter hours 
LAM1008 Basic Algebra . f 
This developmental cow·se includes the fundamental operaoons 0 
algebra and is intended for students who lack credit in high school 
alaehra or need a review of the subject matter. Topics covered 
0 . 
i11clude num ber sys1cms, integer and rational n wnber arithmeoc-
i n teger exponen t s, so lu tion s of firs t degree cqu ut·ions ond 
inequalities in one and two variables, polynomial operation5• 
facwring polt~omials,. literal equa~ons, graphing l~eru· equatior~ 
a nd inequ a li ties, radical expres~1ons, and_ solut101_1s of sec~o 
1 
degree eq uatio ns. P roblem solvmg tech mques with pr act1c~ 
applications are emphasized. Use of appropriate technology ,s 
integrated tltrougbout the course. This developn_ienta l co~ll'Se car'.~ 
elective credi ts but does not apply towards req~urerncnts ID gene• ol 
swdies or a conceno·ation. (Total degree credit for developmen\ 
courses is limited to 5 quarter hours.) To be taken on a Pass/1'1~ 
Credi t bas is. Prerequisite: Placement or LAM1 00A. 5 quarter honP 
LAl\1106 Basic S latisiics 
An inrrod 11c tion to descriprive and inferential s tatis tics fof 
h C li bera l ar ts, psychology, a nd hu man service s1udents w os
6 
bac ko-round in mathematics is insuffic ient for LAM2 1 
b j' ~ 
Statis tical Methods. T his coUI'se teaches students how to t '.111 I 
abo u t s ta tis ti cal iss ues a n d d e -emph asizes mathemauc9d 
computation . ) ts purpose is to help s tuclcuts a na l.yze data 11_11 • 
use bas ic s tatis tica l methods with unders tanding. Topic• 
inc lude : ex perimen tal desig11 , data dis tribu t io_ns, ~~a ph i1i',f 
techn iques, measu res o f cent ra l ten dency a nd d1s~e1s10~, t /I 
nonnaJ curvr, correlation. regression, and. hypothesis t~s trng. c 
oruphiog calcula tor "ill be required for this cou rse. T his co11r~ 
1 
dors not llpply toward any math concentration and is no,1 11' 
I · · r n1 • frnnsfera ble as a gcnrral eduru1ion mat ,e,naucs rrquu-em r 
Olf': Sinri• L i\l 106 a11d LA \ 12 16 covrr essentia lly the s0111 
topics, b111 a r 1wo c~iffcrcnt b'.e~~, they 1~1ay not bnt_h be tak~·,
1
; 
for grurl11a1 irrn crrd1t. Prerequ1s1tcs: LAM I 00B (Busic Algebi 
or rquiva.lcnl or plarr11wnr. 5 quarter hour:,• 
COLLEGE OF ART AJ\11) CIENCE 
~A~l107 tilizulion of i\licroco111puters 
I n entry-level survey coLu·se prO\·;din.., swdenLs with a so·ong lnsc f k o . . 
u . . 0 11owlcclge 11bout Ll1e broad aspects of 1111crocomputc1 
11112atio11. Acquis i1ion of rndimcma.ry knowled«c of daLa bases, 
sprc d . c . 
a sheets, word processin". and softw!ll'e sclcc11on through 
cxtcnsi d . o . N I f . vc cmo11s tro11011 a nd hands-on cxpcn cnce. l ot usec 01 
Olathe• d' n ic 11 . ~ quarter hours 
LAM108 I Ovcn ·icw of Co mputers 
ntrod . · f · uct1on to t h e concepts of compu ters, 111 ormaflon 
Proces . . s111g, prourammino. and the impact of computers on 
~oc,ety \ ':' " . ··cl d 
• · i n o,·crvrcw of common computer hardware 1s pro, 1 e • 
!ls Well f I , ns the hi 10ry of even1s leaclina 10 lire development o I tc 
comp . . . b . . . I 
li te, 111dus1rv. De1ails of data reprcsemauon 011d mic, 110 0Pcrar · · · · N 1011 of comp111ers i11cludccl. l-lru1ds-011 laboratory acOV1t1es. 
Ot for r I nn1 1 credit. 2 quarter hours 
LAMt10 College l\'lathcmntics/ Application of 
l'h· Mathematica l Ideas 
c 
15 
course provides the basic J)rcpara1 io11 for m ore specialized 
Ot1rsc . I ' . . 
'fl . s 111 mu thematics as de1enni.ncd bv the s1uc e11t s mnio•. 
le U • . • • 
f l tcrmecliate aJ .. cbra topics of the course ore a prereqmsJte 
or tra f e T . - . I cl " ns Crable colleue mathematics courses. opic:, mc u e 
otaPhi . o . . bl 
" t ca l, symbo lic a n d numen c so1Lt1 10ns of pro ems, " •rub . ' C • • • 
ft1 . e , &ystems. in1eoer and rationa l cxponcn1 s, radica ls, 
11Ct1 b d . al' . sy
5
t ons. firs t and second degree equations a n mcqu u,es, 
Seo ellls of equations and in equalities. meosurcmenL llnd 
lllg:;n:Y- Al_though emphasis is p~aced 01'. the development of 
c0 a ,e s kills . problem ~ olvin u 1s a mam component of 
the 
lit e \ . . o . ·- d t llp · ' grnphmu calculator 1s reqmrcd. T he cou1 :,e oes no 
Plv t O • d · 1 \ I t1·n. · 0wa rd a mn th concentrntion o r 11ia1or an is nol f 
C~~~ernblc ns a general education requirement. P rerequisites: 
OOA and LA~! I 008 or placemen1. 5 quarter hours 
ti\.i\11 11 
Lo"nril hmn 'rig•onomolry Unit for Allied • e 
rh.is llca lH1 Stude nts cl 
their lllodulc su.rveys exponcn1ial ru,d logarithmic function:,_ on 
1 li,.l gruphi,, com1)11tatioos wi1h Joaaridu11s and computallona 
0 lt tr· 0 • · R · · d of 1\J.liect •nngle 1-rigo110111etry and d1eiJ· apphcauons. equu ~ 
f11tnu l Ien.lth students who take LA.i\1110 College Marhemal.JCS '.0 
C:rec1.· their mathematic:. requircmeoc. To be ca.ken on a Pass/i\o 
l It bas· 1'] • 1 Ii I (. elective bu1 not lhv . 1s. 11s course mav lC opp cc a a 1ee , .. 
l lltd a · · Prcrerr111s11e· ~ I 11 atl,ema tics major or minor conce11trano11. -, · 
l 11 O or concLu-rc111 cnrollme111. 1 quarter hour 
Ai\tt 12 
Math Coutent for Tenclw rs I 
1'hi (fo r med y Conecpls o f MalhemaHl·S) 5 col . . · d problem ~0lv- 11&e focuses on mad1cmaucal rt•nsomng 1111 
<·lt•tql.tlg. It exam ines 1hr undcrl) ing concrp1uul framework of thc 
s Cr1ta1· · I n11 111brr ~•~1 Y 1na thcnw1ics topics of se1s. 11 11 111c ra 11011 fllll 
01)t•reL~s. whole 1111111be r o pt'ratio ns. 1111mbcr iht'ory. aucl 
fr 8 1Jo11L .J 1 . . . 1 b , '"IJrcsscd 11,; 11.e . '1U1u a «ontluns usmg rauo11a 111un l'"" • ·' 
11 t 1on, 1 °. . . I I , ,,11 1Jh, nnd l ari · ~ Un( dcr-1r11al:,. E s t111u111 on . 1110c c ~- /!, -- . 
fii1lt 
1
~ 11la1ives arc u srd in a ,·a ric1, of p roblc•m-sol \' i llg 
l.l.L1on · ' ? d l \ \[') I 'i i, tl!111 · !;, I he two cour:;e ~eq\lcm·l' of L.\ \ I I 1- 1111 ''. · - ·. · 
111\c) ~ed for studen1~ in Ea rl\ Childhood Tcncher Educat1o_u 
tl'qu · len,cntary Teacher Edue;Hion. A wt·t'kl) lab component 18 
Ired. Pr<-requhitcs: LA.\! I I O or plaee1111•111. J quarter hu11rs 
LAM130 :\lathcmatical Thinking in an '107 
lnforma lion Age 
This colu·se develops concep111nl unders ta nding and problem 
solving. decis ion ma king. and analytical skills dealing with 
q uantities and their mag nitudes and inrerrclationships using 
calculators and computers as t0ols. Includes representing and 
a nalyzing data through such s tatistical measures as central 
tendency. dispersion. uormnl distribution and chi-squar e 
disu·ibution , and correlation and regression to test hypothcse· 
(maximLun one-third of comse); using logical statements and 
arguments: estimating. approximating: and judging reasonableness 
of ans"·ers: graphing and using polynomial functions and systems 
of equations and inequalities in the interpretation and solution of 
problems; ru1d selecting a nd using appropriate approaches and 
tools in fonnularing ru1d oh-ing real-world problems. This course 
applies coward the matl1 concentration. Prerequisite: Placement or 
consent of depa.rtrnern. 5 quarter !tours 
LAM213 i\latJ1 Content for Teachers II 
This course focuses 0 11 mathematical reasoning and problem 
solving. h examines the underlvin" conceptual framework of ihe . b 
e lementary mathe matics topics of algebra and informal 
geometr~'- m etric m ea!>uremcnc. rational and r eal number 
operations, percent, probabili1y. and sta tistics. Estimation , 
models, grn phs. and marupulati,·es are used in a variety of 
problem-solvi ng situa tions. The two course sequence of 
LAM l 12 and LAc\1213 is required for ;,rud enrs in Early 
C h ildhood Teache r E du ca tio n a n d Ele me ntary Teacbcr 
Education. A " ·eekly lah component is required. Pr~rcquisites: 
LAi\1110 and LAt\fl 12. 5 quarter hours 
LAM214 Mathematics for Management Science 
An introduction to mathemarical topics with applications 10 
business. economics. and die social science;,. Topics will include 
linear equa1ions and mut,-ices; systems of Lincru· inequalit ies and 
lincru· progr111lU11ing: simple..-.: method: deterntin ru1ts, nrnu·ices a11d 
matrLx algebra; ii10-od11crion t0 :;tn1istics: game theory, ;\larkov 
chuin m e thods, and m a thcma 1ica l modeling: a ud 1hc 
mathematics of l'i11anre. Comput ing technology will br intcgra1r d 
tl1 roughou1 1hc cow·se witl1 ru, emphasis on problem-sohiug. This 
course appli e· toward the mathematic~ concr111ratio11. 
Prerequisite: LAM I LO or LAM 130 or placcnwnr. 5 quartPr hours 
LAM216 Statistical Methods 
Exa minatio11 of the npplica1 ion of scari;,tiC'nl description and 
inference i11 business. psycholOi:(), and scir11c·c. Topirs incl11dl': 
frequency dist ributions. graphing 1rrh.niqucs. measnrrs of cen1ral 
tendeucy and dispersion. normal disn·ih111 ion. rorrd ations. 
n·i-,rr·ession, probabilit~ n11d sampling rnethocl:,. h)1)01 hr~is testing 
amt decision 111uki11g. t- tt's1s aud analysis of ,uriru1rc. Thi~ c01u·se 
dol•~ HOI nppl~ 10,'1'nrd t he 111111h c~nccntrncion. Pn•rrq11is i1c: 
L.\ \1110 or placement. 5 quarter hours 
108 LAl\1220 College Algebra 
The ~dam_ental concep ts of college a lgebra including ab}olute 
value, _factonng and roots, operations wid1 rationaJ exponen ts, and 
grap~mg are examined . Topics developed include sys tems of 
equations and inequalities, matrices and determinants, ilie theory 
of polynomials, trigonometric functions, and exponential and 
logarithmic functions . This co urse a pplies to wa rd tbe 
math concenn·ation. Prerequisite : LAM110 or p la cement. 5 
quarter hours 
LA_M225 Quantitative Methods io the Workplace 
Using the context of economics, the course emphasizes the 
~ommunication a nd interpr etation of ma t hematica l ideas, 
mterpreting and constructing graphs and charts, and estimation 
and prediction . T hese concepts are explored wiili the assistance of 
a computer -based word processor, spreadsheet, and database. 
This cow·se is designed for field-based programs. P rerequisite : 
Sophomore standing and academic skills assessment. 5 quarter hours 
LAM301 Mathematics Content for Teachers: 
Problem Solving 
Thill course provides ilie students wid1 nonrou tine problern-solving 
experiences in a variety of situa tions for the pw·pose of improving 
problem-solving skills. Specifically, the couJ·sc emphasizes d1ree 
aspects of problem solving: problem-solving strategies, problem 
solving in subject ar eas, and problem cr eation. It is inten ded 
prima.ii ly as a content cow:se for prospective elementary or middle 
school teachers . Thi s cow·se applies towa rd the mathematics 
concen u·ation. Prerequisi tes: LAlv[ l 10, L AM112, and LAl\1[213 
required, LAJ\11220 recommended. 5 quarter hours 
LAM303 Computer Programming I 
This com se iJ1clw.lcs the study of die components of a computer, 
their fw1ctions and inter-rela tionships, and a compu ter language 
and programming. Problem solving a nd algori tluns a re developed 
using programmjng in a h igher-level structmed lang uage. The 
cow·se intToduees data types, conn·ol structures, procedw·es and 
functions, recursion , arrays, records, files, s t11.1ctused progr am 
design t esting, and doCllmenta tion using matJ1ematicaJ, scientific, 
a nd bus iness a pp lica ti on s . T his course a pplies towa rd the 
mathematics concentra tion . Prerequisites: LAM220 or equivalent. 
5 qu.arler hours 
LAM:J05 Computer Programming fl 
T hi s co u rse is a continua tio n of Computer Prog ramming I 
(LAM3 03). It empha sizes d a ta s truc tu res such as files, se t 
poim ers, lists. s tacks, queues, trees, and graphs, and ex-plores text 
process ing. r r.cur s io n. sear c hi ng , a nd s orting. The cou rs e 
in\ estigat Ps the desig n a nd im plc ment at:io n o f la rge sca le 
p rol1IPms . Thi s co urse a pp lies towa rd the ina the matics 
conc:rmn1tion. Pr<'rcquisilc: LAM.303,or equivalent. 5 quart.Pr hours ,. 
LAM307 Investigaio1·y Ceomeh'y and Measurement 
T his 1·011rsr investigates geomctTy and measurement a ncl rela tes 
tltrsr tu 11a turr. urt, a nd mathr mal'ica l thought . Use o f concrete 
11111tr riafa and prohlem-sc,lviug teclmfrp1P,s ar r i.11cluded. Inductive 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE J CES 
approach provides students wid1 anod1er point of view as weU /1.S 
additionaJ knowledge and sk i!Js. Tbis course applies toward die 
mathematics conceno·a tion. P rerequisite: LAM213. 5 quarter !,ours 
LAM308 Exploratory Probability and Siaiis(ics 
A series of min i-lea rning experiences drawn from rea l Ji(e 
p roblems that develop probability and statistical concepts and 
p r ocesses . T h ese inc lu d e o rga niz ing , p r ese n t ing, a nd 
in terpreting da ta; using probability models and statis tical 
p rocedures; and developing statistical models. T his course 
a pplies towRrd t he m athematics concen lTation . P rerequisite: 
LAM213. 5 quarter hours 
LAM309 Theory of Numbers 
This comse involves studen ts in discovering, develop ing, and 
evolving ideas of elementary number theor y. Topics include 
mathematica l induction, divisibili ty, primes, congruences, and 
condit iona l cong rue nces . This course applies toward tbC 
mathema tics concentration. Prerequisite: LAM220. 5 quarter hours 
LAM310 P1·ccalculus 
T hfa cow·se acquaints students wiili d1c topics necessary in th& 
study of caJculus, including real numbers, functions, graphs, (jr)e5, 
conic sections, paTa metric equations, polar coordina tes, aJld 
analytic geomeny of di.rec dimensions. Trigonometric fw1ctions, a, 
well as applications in die solution of problems are also sruroed-
This co urse applies toward the mathematics concentratioll· 
Prerequisite: LAM220 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAM311 Calculus I 
[nn·oductory concepts of calculus presented: limits, conti nuit)'f 
d er ivatives, techni qu es of di fferen tiatio n , a pplications 0 
deriva tives to relat~d ra tes and ex~·em_u p•:ublcms, fioUe's Thcore~ 
a nd Mea n Value rheorem, an□denvattves, and F undamentll 
Theorem of Calculus. T his course applies toward ilic mathematics 
concenn·ation. Prereqltisitc: LAM310. 5 quarter hours 
LAM312 CalcuJus JI 
Continued applications of the FLtndamental Theorem of Calculus: 
a.r e length, surface area, centroids, fluid pressw-e, and work. Otbef 
topics include integration formulae, sequences and Riemann sl.J1ll
5
· 
transcendencaJ functions, hyperbolic fonctions, and indete1min1-1tC 
forms. This course applies toward the mathemat-ics concentrati011· 
P rerequisite: LAM::H 1. 5 quarter hours 
LAM315 History of Maihcmatics: A Prnblem Solving 
Approach . . 
A s tud y of t he his t·orical developme nt o f ma th em a t ic: 
and certs.in mathema.tical concepts from early times t'o tbe preset
1
. 
,vi1.h considera tions of tlic problems tha t ma i-hcma ticians ha' '' 
faced. The rna1he111aticol emphasis will be on fam ous thcore1r•~ 
from each era . Biographies o f m athema ticia ns a nd h istori~•il 
ana ly:;cs of each period will be included. T his r ourse a pplir~ 
toward the mad1ematics conceotrntiou. Prcreqt1isilc: at least on'_ 
LAM112 or LAM2 13 and a 200 -le\ieJ mHUt~ma tics course 
0 1 
equjva1ent. .'> quarter hours 
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LAJ\-1320 · 
Tl . Discrete Mathematics 
of 
1
:is:-~sc provides tu1 in_u·odu~tion to tJ~e topics a~1~ reclu1iqu~s 
Str etc med10ds, combmatonal reaso1UJ1", aud fuute aJgebrruc 
Uctu res S . L I . i:, ·c1 cl ·f . th · et UJeory, og1c, and f1mctions prov1 e 1e uru ymg 
cmcs as f· · · re. . mite systems are studied . Topics include sets, counnng. 
curs10 1 ,tnd t 11, grap  theory, trees, nets, Boolean Algebra, automata, 
of ti ornia l grammars and languages. The nature and importance 
c ic a lgorid1mic approach to problem solvina is stressed. This 
ourse . o . 
p . app lies towar d the mathem a tics conce ntra tion. 
tereq · . 
of d u isite: At least one 200-level mathematics course or consent 
epartln -ent. :J quarter hours 
LAM32-
1'h • <> Linear Programming 
is cou I f . . .. rn . rsc c ea ls with t he proble m o m tmm1zmg or 
axirn i- . f 1· ine . z ing a li near fun c t ion in the presence o inea r 
CJ ualiLies L· • • d b d · · ake1·s to so( • mear proa-rammm o- 1s use y cc1s1on m . • 
ve 111 · 1 · 0 0 J f d · uc u ti-variable, muJti-ooaJ problems common y oun ui 
Count· o d 
go 
1ng, fina nce manaaernent marke ting , in ustr y , 
Vern ' o ' . d I s ... 
1 
tnent, mili tary and urban plannino. Topics mclu e tie 
' ll( Y Of 1 · · . ' o · d so] . UJea.r 111.equali ties linear f)roaranuumg problems, an 
"1110 . ' 
0 
. 1· to, to P1 obi ems bv the simplex method. T lus course app ies 
~•ard l · · · AM214 or LA11 t le mathematics conceno·ation. PrP.requ1s1te: L 
1220 or consent of depa.rllnent. 5 quarter hours 
LAM33 
t'his O Mairix Algebra 
Nlc l course presents the most basic laws of maD"ix algebra. 
t lods f . . 
of J· or obtaining a complete solution of any given system 
• 111car e 1ll.t equations homo"eneous or nonhomogeneous, ar 
rodu ' o 
C>:a Ced . T h is method a llows extensive use of concrete 
Con:Ples and exercises to f~cilitate the learning of a bSt:r~ct 
co11 e p ts . This course app lies tow ar d the mathe mati cs ~ cen t"r · f cl · c 0 9 a tion. P rerequisite: LAlv1220 or consent o eprutmen · 
ltQ,-l I er lours 
LA!\,1350 
t'hi-0 Modem Alirebra Uo-1 · v d ·t 
8U.b 15 1 a development of the r eal nu mber system an I s 
8Ystc · · ·1 · d Q\gcb ins, tbe str uctural ideas that underlie ant tmetic an 
lo ill ra a.re cxrunined. When appropriate, calc1tlators a.re used 
ttstrat nb • R I s of 5Yll.lb . e a.ud apply die pr operties of real aw eis. 0 e 
<lhp(·ohc logic proof and ftmctions are explored. This cow·se 
l
,, ies , , . . . . . . . 
Al\,13
1 
.tward the matJiema tics concenn·anon . P1e1equ1s1tc. 
· 5 quarter hours 
~i\~403 S j ' j' 
1 ~e h . Mathematical Pmbabilify and ta 1s ics 
i~lfer l eory of descriptive statistics, probability, a.nd St:ari5ci~al 
<:()ve ~flee is developed from a marh ematicaJ standpoint. Top ics 
,. led i I cl J d"spersion· {~gt Uc udc : meas1tres of centra l ten e t1cy an 1 ' 
i.tide ess io 11 a nd corre la tio t1s · combinator ics ; coJ11 po u11d' 
lj · Pende ' ' d l ariablcs· 1sct ll l , and mutually exclusive events; ra u on v . ' 
!' Cte a cl . · . . d. ·b · . sampl111g· 
•0nr·d n coutmuous p robab1Lity 1stn 1.1 t1ous, • ' 
<,t1•0/ _ence in te1w1 ls; h,rpothesis te~ting; T ype l and T y-pc IL 
l'- 8 , and . · . . 1· t rarcl the "l:l.th , analysis of va.n ru1cc. T lus course opp res ov, 
ll\.ivJ;~1atics co~ccntrfl tion . Prerequisite: LAM3 1 ·1 requir ed; 
8 recommended . 5 quarter hours 
LAM405 Geometry 
l\'Iajor concep ts of Euclidean geom etry and selecte d non-
Euclidean geom etries ru·e examined . T heorems of the reaJs 
incidence, congruence, and distance are proved using a vruie~ 
of met hods . Va rious interpretations of aeornetrv thro uob 0 . 0 
number s, vectors, and tra nsforma t ions of th e p lane a re 
e xp lored. T hi s c ourse a pplies t oward the mat hematics 
concentration. P r er eq uisi te : LAM3 1 1 r equired ; LAM307 
recommended . 5 quarter hours 
LAM410 Linear Algebra 
This cow·s_e is designed to inn·oduce some of the basic concepts 
and techniques of linear algebra. The emphasis is on innri tive 
development and application of computational cools. Ma trices 
a n d sys t e ms of eq ua tions a r c used as Ye h icles for the 
intt·oduction, application . and :interpretation of vector spaces, 
subspaces, independence, and dimension. This course applies 
toward the mathematics concentration. Prerequisite: LAM312 
or consent of department. 5 quarter hours 
LA!\1490 Mathematics Independent Stu dy 
S tud ents cond uc t in-de pth examin ations of a top ic in 
math ematics c ulminating in an interpretfre r ep ort. 
Prerequisites: LAM220, consent of insn·uctor. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAM491 Applied Project in Quantitative Siudies 
Provides an applied experience within die university to work 
wid1 a practicing professional inte!n:atino- academic !...'T!owledae 
t, 0 O 
and r esearch sk ills . En gages th e st uden t in compute r 
programming, statis tical analysis and/or other quantitative 
activities. May be taken several times for a maximw11 total of 10 
hours credit. Ad.mission to the applied project course requires 
departinental permission. 5 qun.rter hours 
LA~~492 Quantita tive Studies Iniernship 
Provides on-the-job experience at a local scientific, business, 
~ducationa l, or industria l setting ; offers ihe opportunity to 
mtcgrate a_caclemic knowledge a nd skills wid1 the demands of 
the professmnal work envirnmn eut. A minimmn of 15 hours per 
week for 10 weeks of on-site experience toraling a mininuuu of 
150 clock-hours per quarter is required for 5 q ua rter hour s of 
credit. May be taken several times for a ma..-:imw11 total of 10 
hours credit. Admission to the internsh ip prog ram r equires 
departmental permission. 5 quarter hours 
LAM495 Maihematies Special Topics 
A pa.i·ticula r aspect of m athematics is selecled to be srndicd in 
depth. Since the topic varies each term, tbc comse m,w br rakcn 
more than once. Prerequisites: Varies wi th die topic. o.t least 
LAM110, couscnl of instructor. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAl\1499 MathenYtticli Seminar 
Li brar)' rcsrai·cl1 and discussio n is coud11crcd on a sd rctcd 
prnblcm a rea. Prerequ.isitcs: LAM220, conseur of tJ1c i.J1~tructor. 
2-5 quarter hours 
109 
1 10 Science 
LAN106 lntroduc lion to Scientific Thou,,.ht 0 
A course on science literacy, training students in basic s kills 
necessary co access and critically analyze published results of 
scientific investigations. Topics include log ic and philosophkal 
development of the scientific method W3)'S to distincruish good . , t, 
science from flawed science and " pseudoscience.," ways in whjch 
sden~t~ invent hypotheses and design experim ents, ~tJ•uctw·e of 
scientific pa p ers , use of computer-assisted methods for 
sear_c~ g scientific literature, and intuitive ways to understand 
stan sncaJ analyses. The course also introduces the theory of 
:volution, the major para digm of modern biology. Laboratory. 
;; quarter hours 
LAN110 General Bio logy 
T his course, .in d1e basic principles of biology, is a prerequisite 
for most other biology courses. I t covers ilie basic chemistry·and 
organization of cells, photosynthesis and respiration, o·ansport, 
cell division, introduction to mendeliaa aJ1d molecula r genetics 
and evolution. Laboratory . .5 quarter hours 
LAN150 Survey of Physical Science · 
This course develops scientific thinking through bask units in 
physics, astronomy, ch emistr y, geology, and me teorology. 
Techniques of m easm emen ts and problem-solving emphasized. 
Laboratory. Prerequisite: LA.Ml 00B or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAN200 Anatomy and Physio logy I 
The histology of tissues and skin and the gross anatomy a nd 
physiology of the sk eleta l, muscular, nervous, sen sory and 
e n docr ine system s . P re req u is i t e : LAI 110 or consen t of 
i_nstructor. .5 quarter hours 
LAN205 Anatom y and PhysioJogy II 
The g ross anatomy a nd ph ys iology of the circ u latory, 
res piratory, digesti ve, imnuwe, excretory, and rep rod uctive 
s ys tems. Laboratory . Prerequisite: LA 11 0 or consent of 
i11structor. .5 qunrter hours 
LAN215 Issues in Biology 
Introduction to a va rie ty of 1opics in biology. Basic principles 
s uch as ih e scie ntific method, cell d ivis ion, r eproduction, 
classical a nd molecular generics a re discussed. These enable the 
exploration of thr scientific ba sis of issues 1-hat are currently 
importalll to the general public . La borator y is included. This 
course cannot SPrve as a prl'rcquisite to ot·her biology courses . 
.5 quurler hours 
LAN250 lnorganii!Chemis fry I 
A c:ompre hPns ive introduc tion 1 0 ino r ga ni c chem is try . 
Meas ure ment te l' liniqnes : tltcorc ti ca l a s p ec rs ol' atom ic 
st n1c turP. p e rio<lir-i1 y of e le me nt s . s tructures of s impl e 
molecule~, compounds Hnd stoichiometry. Behavior of gases and 
r o1wr 1w·utious of so lurions. Laboratory. (T o be followed by 
L \ N2S1 ). 5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENG£5 
LAN251 Inorganic Chemistry JI 
Continuation of basic inorganic chernisn-y. Problem solving lll1d 
further study of selected topics and theories in inorgan ic cbern.istrY 
including: behavior of liquids, ionization, acid-base chemisu·y 
oxidation, radioaclivity , ·and chemical equilibrim11 and kineciCS· 
Laboratory. P rerequisite: LAi "250. 5 quarter hours 
LA1 255 Basic Photography 
H istor y of photog raphy. Use of camera in making qua]ilY 
negatives, film processing, special techniques in p r ill1 
processing. Laboratory. 2 quarter hours 
LAN256 Science of S imple Machines f 
Historical review of simple machines. Definitive discussions 0 
wheel and axle (windJas~), ': edge lever, pu!ley, inclined pfa.ued 
screw, and geru·. Determmaoons of mechan ical advantages a.JJ 
efficiencies. Laboratory. 2 quarter hours 
LAN260 Consw net· Chemis try 
• Jc( 
Basic concepts of chemistr y developed whi le. i_nves tigatird 
various consumer products. Food and food addiuves analyze, 
for basic constitu en ts . Othe r cons umer products such ~, 
nonprescription drugs, cosmetics and textiles investigare · 
5 quarter hours 
LAN300 . Ecology and Conservation 
Basic principles of ecology at the physiolog ical, populati0~· 
community, and ecosystem levels; application to problems 
111 
conser vation and environmental pollution . Field trips will b~ 
taken when possible. An independeut research project isr equi.rCO· 
for 5 quarter -hoLu-s crerut. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAJ 11 
3 or 5 quarter hours 
LAN301 Em.bryology . c1 
Stud y of the growth and differentiation by organisms duJ·JJ1~ 
development from a zygote to maturity just prior to hatching 
0 
birth. Laborato1-y. Prerequisite: LAN110. 5 quarter hours 
LAN302 Zoology . . . r)it' 
The basic cbarncteristics and_ p_hylogenet1c rela t10~sh1~s o~ ,d, 
major animal pl1yla. E mphasis 1s placed on evol~~on ru y n er O· 
throug hout die kingdom . Laboratory . Prereq ms1te: LA 11 
5 quarter hours 
LAN303 Botany 
13asic principles of plant biology including evolution. taxou~rr•~f 
morphology, physiology, and ecology. Laboratory. Field rr1P 
possible. Collection required. Prerequisite: LA.N110. 
.5 quarter hours 
LAN304 Human Physio logy 11 . 
T he functio11s of the organs and systl'JllS of the human bo' :1 
S tudents s tudy s kin, nervous s ys te m , mus cle, s c ns 0 1;1 . . . cl. . 11fl 
P
l1ysiolo11)'· the circulatory system , resp lf'alt0n, 1gest1on .. 
. o . d I . . 1r111~ rb P. endocrine. im 111u nr, excretory, an reproc uct1ve S) S 
La uoratory. Prcrcquisitr : LA 110. 5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCfENCES 
LAN30~ 
1'h b' i) Animal Behavior 
Illa c. t0logy o f the behavior of a ninrnls, including evolution, 
tine: syst I . b I . . and v . ems, cariung, e 1avior genetics, commumcation 
fo socia l behavior. Students desirina 5 hours credit will 
rtnu I . 0 . 
<\t ate a pe r tin ent ques tion and co llect data a ime d 
answer· I . T f h . . . ,viii b 1~g t 1at question. he resul ts o t e mvesngat1on 
and e wnuen in the fo rmat of a scientific pub lication 
3 presented forma ll)' to the class Prerequisi te: LANl 10. ~5 . . 
quarter hours 
LAN3so 
Cou . Physica l Geology 
rsc dtvid d · · · · k f ...: ,veath . e mto umts on nuneraJs, igneous roe ormauon, 
units ~ru1g, soil, and die formatio n of sedimentary rocks. Other 
forin. t~clude mass movements of the earth 's s urface and 
Pro ation o f metamorphic rocks . Emphasis placed on the 
or Ccss of identifyu1a miner als and rocks. Prerequisite: LAN150 
conse f . o 
nt o · tnstJ•uctor. 5 quarter hours 
lAN351 
A.n in . Cenel'al Physics 
111ccn tt~duclion to the application of basic physics principles to 
t·nct• arucs, dynamics behavior of gases sotmd electromagnetic 
" 1atio · ' ' ' . 
Prete .0 ? heat, electricity, magnetism, and nuclear physics. 




. Physical Science II 
Phcn Pt 1 Invest igation of mechanics aod dynam ics wave 
Lioh. Ontena. Mecharucs units deal with linear motion of objects. '":v; sou.nd, and atomic particles investigated in relation to their 
5 c71 Properties Laboratoru Prerequisite: LAN150. tartc · / . ·' . 1 iours 
l AN354 
Stu.de Ash-onon1y 
cl.. llts a I . bl ' h lsta_
11 
PP Y geometry and scaling techniques to esta is 
'"ith r:e~ and sizes of objects in space. They bwld models; work 
Con1p ~~es and motions; aod study light, temperature, and 
0Pe1. 
0stt1011- Emphasis on the manner i11 which asn·onomers 
l a te. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LA1~150. 5 quarter hours 
S i\N356 . . . . 
I tu.den . Bas,c Elecjn c1ty and Elecfromcs 
ll\\fs 
O 
ts Investigate historical aspects of die development of thc 
elec,._, f lllagnetism electricity and eleco·onics. Studen ts smcly 
et "-1ca) ' · ' . . · ·k bl eq · components a11CI their funcoon and consti uct woi a e 
L ~•t1ca1 o "t · ""~ 15o apparatus as projects. Laboratory. I r er equ,si e . 




Organic Chemjstl'y I 
$t1'1.tc
1 
p es o f carbon bondin" t he uami11g o f coropouucls, 
th_ t11·e f' 0 ' d cl Cit· . 0 compounds the preparation of compoun 5 an 
le lesp . , if. . 
clltti eeuve reactions. Laboratory work includes pttr ,canon 
ll.l\d ~~ and synthesis. Laborat~ry. Prerequisites: LA 250 
l.. 51- 7quarlerhours 
D i\N360 
t'tl Ctailect Bfochcmisu·y I 
1
11
\:t<lboli.s Sludy of_ s t ruc ture, propeiy_es, reg ula ti ~n, ~nd 
ltoct'Uc .rn of prote111s, raJ·bohydrates, lipids, anrl nur lr lC aCJds: 
lion to chemistry and ftrnction of hormones and watei 
and m ineral metabolism. Discussion of the proper ties of 
enzymes and bioenergctics including oxidative phosphorylation 
and photosynthesis . La boratory. Prerequisite: LAI 358. 
5 quarter hours 
LAN361 Biochemistry II 
See Biochemistry I course description. 5 quarter hours 
LA 1364 Quantitative Analysis 
In this ~o~rse, students are introduced to various techniques for 
dete1:m1nm g . the amounts of chemical elements present in 
soluti?ns. Volumetric, gravimetr ic, and insa·umental analysis 
t~chni_ques are covered in lecture, then applied to laboratory 
s1tuaaons . Laboratory. P rereqllisites : L Al'-1250, LAN251, or 
consent of insn·uctor. 5 quarter hours 
LAN366 Biostatistics 
An introduction co descriptive and inferential statistics, wiili 811 
emphasis on ability to comprehend statistical results reported in 
pu~lished papers in the bio logical sciences. Topics include 
des ign of biological experimenrs, frequency distributions, 
descriptive statistics, aJ1d hypoiliesis testing. Students also learn 
standard methods for analuzina continaency cables comparino 
.Y O O . ' 0 
treatment m eans, a nd testing for b iological interactions, 
correlation, and regr ession. Calculations will be performed by 
hand and with statistical sof1ware. Prcrequ.isites: LAN110 and 
L AM110 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAN407 Introduction to Mycology 
Lec~e topics in iliis course include: classification, morphology, 
nutnt:Jon , reproduction , major subdivisions of fungi, cultural 
charact.eristics, chemoilierapy, and epidemiology. In addition, 
systemic and superficial mycotic infections are extensively 
covered• Laboratory. Prerequisite: LA] 11 0. 5 quarter hours 
LAN408 Introduction to Parasilology 
A detailed_ study of the ta..'\:onomy, immunology, physiology, and 
m acr?- rn1croscopic anatomy or protozoa! and helminthic 
parn.s1tes that infect man. Lectw·es "rill include: techniques of 
specunen collection, staining procedmes, and t he r ecognition of 
each parasite microscopically. AdditionaJly, an extensive study 
of the epidemiology and parasite life cycles will be tmdertaken. 
Laboratory. Prerequisite: L N110. 5 quarter hours 
LAN409 Genetics 
The basi c principles of classical meodclia.n and molecular 
genetics will be disc ussed . Topics suc h a s chromosome 
mapping, Chi s qu a r e analysis o f data , chrom osomal 
abc!·rati_ons, DNA replication, protein syml1esis, genetic 
cng1~ecrn~g, and gene r epair sys tems will be investjgated in 
detail. This cow·sc has a stTong emphasis on problem solving. 




112 LAN410 Fundamentals of Immunology 
A course on the mechanisms of the human immw1e response. 
Topics include cells and tissues of the immune system; antigens, 
antibodies and their interactions; structure and genetic basis of 
antibody variability; a ntibod y-mediated and cell-mediated 
immune responses; histocompatibi lity; hypersensitivity and 
other immune clisorders. Prerequisites: LAN110 and L AJ'\!412 
or consent of insn1.1ctor. 5 quarter hours 
LAN411 Microbiology 
An in troduction to the biology of bacteria and viruses . 
Emph asis is o n phys iology, contr o l and divcrsi•ty of 
m icroorganisms . Standar d l a boratory procedures for 
microbiology are practiced. Laboratory. Prerequisites: LAN110. 
5 quarter hours 
LAN412 Medical Microbiology 
An inn·oduction to the etiology, epidemiology, and immw1ology 
of microbes and t heir relationsh ip to infectious disease. 
Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN110, LAN411 , or consent of 
lnstmctor. 5 quarter hours 
LA 420 Tropical Marine Biology 
This is a field-biology cow·se which ino:oduces students to the 
ecology ru1d diversity of coral reefs and their environs. Students 
stud y coral reefs, rocky a nd sandy beaches, tide poo ls, 
mangrove swamps and sea grass beds; learning to recognize by 
name the organisms found in each habitat. Fmt hermore, they 
learn abo ut the mechanisms for survival used by these 
organisms threats to the integri ty of r eef ecosystems, reef 
structw·e and a bit about JamaicruJ cultme. The field portion of 
this course takes place dming one week spent at the Hofstra 
University Ma rine Laboratory in Jama ica, West Indies . 
5 quarter hours or 3 semester hours 
LAN490B Independent Study, Biology 
LAN490E Independent Study, Earth Science 
LAN490P JndeJJendent. Study, Physical Science 
A s tudent, with the assistance of the instru ctor , select·s a n 
experimen tal in-depth prob lem for researc h a nd report . 
Prerequisites: L N110, LAN150.1-5 quarter hours 
LAN491 Field Study of Ecological Communities 
Comparative studies are conducted at a marsh , swamp, bog, 
dune, prairie. forest, river, lake, canyon, and rruarry. Trips are 
also taken to "' n arboretum. con servatory, sewage dis posal 
crntrr. und purification plan I. La boratory. Prereq uis ite : 
LAN110 .. 5 quarter IWWJ · 
r 
LAN495R General Biology Sp(~cii,1 Topic 
LAN495E Earth Science Special Topic 
LAN495P Physi<-al Science Special Topic 
A studen1 &elects a science offeriJ1g of special in1 eresr. More than 
onP registration is pPrmi1ted s in ce topics va ry each ter m. 
Pn·n •quisilr~: LAN110. LAN150. 2-.5 quarter honrs 
-;:::m 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClENCES 
LAN499B General Biology Seminar 
LAN499E Earth Science Seminar 
LA 499P Physical Science Seminar 
St.1.1dencs engage in library reseru·ch , discussions with peers a11d 
ins1rnctor, ru1d field work. Prerequisites: LAJ'\!110 and LAN150-
3-5 quarter hours 
Psychology 
LAP100 Gene1·al Psychology 
Overview of fi elds of psychology including biological, soci01· 
developmental, and adjustive aspects of behavior. Personalit.)'· 
perception , motivation , emotions, and socia l behavior a_re 
included ,-vith laboratory experiences in selected ru·eas. Prirnar'.l~ 
for liberal arts students, but open to all students. (Ceneia 
Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP200 Psychology of Development in the 
Jnfantffoddler Years 
Theory a nd r esearch related to th e first three years of Jifej 
Observations of infants and toddlers related to developroent/J 
expectancies. Care giving related to understa11ding of infa
11
'. 
needs a nd individual differences in family, hospital, and da} 
car e settings . Developm e ntal assessments and studies 
0d 
deviatio ns in nurtur ing phys ical, social, e mo tional, ariiJ 
cognitive development of infru1ts and toddlers. (Developrneut 
Psychology; Community Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP201 Psychology of Early Childhood . ,, 
Study of biological, social, and cognit ive development d,ur~~:S 
the first six years of life. Implications of research and tbeoi 1. 
for understandinu children and facilitating child development ifll 
o . I tP 
a multicultural society. Understandmg of normal deve opmen 1 
tasks a nd recognition of deviations from normal developmefl 
and functio11i11". Observations of infants and children froJ1l 
b ·1 ·I •· es• 
birth to age seven r e lated to devclopme nta t 1eOJ 1 
(DevelopmentaJ Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP202 Psychology of Middle Childhood and 
Adolescence ., 
Developmental tasks of child ren and adolescents with emph
851
0 
on socialjzation, learning, a nd cognition during mi_ddle_ chi!d.110~f 
and adolescen t years. Ana lysis, evaJuati.on, and un p.l1ca1Jon5 e 
relevam cog11icive, social. ru1d self tJ1eories a nd res~arch. Co:1, 
s tudies an d obser vations of ch ildren from age six t:hrotl" 
adolescence. (DeveloprnemaJ Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP204 Psychology of Adolescence and Early 
Aduljhoocl ' <I 
Different din1c11sions of adolescent and early aduJ1 behavior ~1\, 
development, including p11berty, physical and sexual nHUW"flU~:. 
inte llectua l d evl"lopm cu t., social and c ultural influc nci,:i· 
relationship between panmts and adolescents and between pe s, 
and heterosexual rl" lationships. Con~ic~ers pe~·s_onal problc~ 11J 
incltu:ling menial disorders. drug aclchcuou, swc1de, and spe ·tJ 
educatfon. Ca1·e1·r 11clvancemrnt, mate selection, and marnage ,,i 
aJso s tudied . (Devrlopmen18l Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAP300 AduJt Development and Learning 
S Assess ment tudy · f d · · I I . . 0 a u It development processes. Key concepts u1c uc e 
trl aclnional learnino-, experimental le,unincr and learning style 
t1eo•· o o aJ d 11es, adul t development stage theories, and person an 
Professional assessmen t lea rnino-. Prerequisite: department or 
Procrr b · / . 0 am consent. (Developmen tal Psychology) 5-quarter wws 
~A~305 Memory and CognWon . 
• aSic concepts in co..,.nitivc psychology, including clasSical and 
d
'~St:rurncntal conditionino- reinforc;meot creneralizatioo aDcl isc • . · o> , o 
rtn11na tio11 of learnin" memory models, memor y 
Oto-a . b' . bl 
0
1 
nization ru1d recall s□·ate<>ies concept formation , pro em 
so Vin b ' T · ·11 be e g, a nd biolocrica l lim its on learning. op1cs wt · 
>.atnined from both ba n·aditional and an information-processing 
Perspe · . . . I I • rse or Ctive. Prerequ1s1te: one prev10us psyc 10 og) cou 
Consent of instructor (Cognitive Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP306 
In trod . Theories of Pei·sona_m y b t ·e id 
d Uct1o n t o various viewpoin ts on t e na ui 81 
P
evelopinent of personalitv. Theories of various schools of 
8Vcl ' l · · e .: lo logy : Fre udian and neo-Frc udian , be rnvionS t , t:1~tentia list, bioloo-ical , and social psycholog)'· Personality 
Sllno- 0 · · ,cholo"Y 
Cou:r 0 • personality change. Prerequisite: one prev10us ps~ o. 
se. (Personality/ Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter lwurs 
LAP30 
8t1 d 7. Abnormal Psychology . . b 1 ni. 1 _'I of the problems and theories of behavior pat O ogy, 
de~lti~le factors of causation, ru1d characteristics of disorders as 
of Ct1bed in the Diagn(!)stic and Statistical Manual / fl. As_pec_ts 
'-'a.tl:evention and types of intervention ru1d psychotherapies 
111 
10,1s s . . · cl p . • . ·ev·1·0us IJS"chology c0 1.!J: ettu1gs mclude . rerequis1te: one pi . •' .. 
se. (Personali ty/CUnical Psychology) 5 quarter how~ 
L,\p3lO Introduction to lndusfrial/Organizational 
l'his Psychology I l . l 
th cotirse introd uces students to the use of psyc 10 ogica 
.., Co1ie . . . · t" na l problems. 
1'0 . 
5 and practice as applied to 01garnza 10 
tra~'~s examined will include employee selection, placement a
nd 
l ltti.n · . • · and performance, ea.ct g, Job satisfact10n, work mottvat100 
( 
ersL . d • d d evelopment. (). •np· and organizational es1gn an . 
lga11· . . • •t . Two prev10us \:Is 1zat1on a l Psychology) Prer equ1s1 es. . 
Yeh l · . t a nd Business 
St'-ld O ogy cour ses . College of Managemen d 1 ent . G l p cholo")' au t 1C coll s a re required to have enera sy 0 
sent of their advisor. 5 quarter hours 
lf\1>3 P203) t>.:. lS Life Span Development (former_ly LA . 1 <l.n:i111 • . I niuvr emotiona ll.ll.d at1on of the biological, phvs1ca , cog · · 1 soc·a] ·ft . froJ)) the prenata 
Pe1.. 1 persona Uty development o i1LU1Jans d tod ·b . ' . f I development an t·e1 t Toucrb old a"'r 'T heon es o 1wnan d . ev<ll:J. b o_ · . . b . , • 11 and case s111 y 1llc) t i·csearch exau,med. Sk1lls ,n o sen 8110 1 
h lid ,_, · 1 ) p. ·cquis i1cs: Gcnrrn t' \> ti eq_ (Developmr111al Psycho ogy 1c1 . 
· c ology (LAP100) or equiva len1. .5 q1Larter hours 
LAP320 Psychological Assessment of the Young 
Child - Part r 
Srudy of observational techniques and research methods for 
children from birch through age six. Experiences \\·ith observing 
young children; imerviews with children, pa.rents, and teachers. 
Study of developmenta l expectancies in a multicultural society 
related to observations of children in field settings. Prerequisit~: 
one developmental psychology comse or consent of instructor. 
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 2 quarter hours 
LAP321 Psychological Assessment of U1c Young 
Child - Part II 
Study of methods for assessment of preschool children. Analysis 
of selected influences. lndividua.l case srudies with obseffati~ns. 
inter vie " ·s, and assessment. Prer e qui si te: LAP320 
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3 quarter hours 
LAP325 Psychology of Play and Therapeutic 
Applications 
Play across age speco·mns and in differing conre:-..-ts. Includes play 
universals, types and fonns of play, theories of play, and ftmctions 
of play in normative and typical development. Use of play in 
assessment and behavior chru1ge is s tudied. Other topics include 
methods and mateiials of play and th.e role of play in lea.ming and 
development. Prerequisite: one developmental psychology course. 
(Personality/ Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP340 Effective Interpersonal Relationships 
Focus on dyadic and small group relationships. Examination of 
causes ru1d results of types of r elationships. Development of 
model of e ffective r ela tionships a nd consequences . Skill 
development in interpersonal communication. Experiential 
learning. (Personality/ClinicaJ Psychology) 3-.5 quarter hours 
LAP342 Interpersonal Helping Skills 
Focus on the helping skills in small "roups a nd dyads . 
Examination of vaxious techniques. goals, m: thods, and ouccomes. 
Extensive skill t raining. Prerequisite: one course in commllJlity 
mental health OT gen eral psychology. (Personality/Clinical 
Psychology) 3-5 quarter hours 
LAP348 Cross-Cultural Communications 
Theoretical and practical knowledge of cross-cultural psychology 
with emphasis on interculn.u·al communication processes and 
problems caused by cultural differences . An over view of 
psycholog ical and cultmal factors which bring about effective 
interpersonal communication. Practicru sue:aestions for improving 
com,mmications skills. (Corumunity Psycb~k>gy) .5 quarter hours 
LAP350 Culture and Self (Psychology of jhc Sell) 
Cro.ss-culmral stud~- of the self as it has been understood in 1hr 
We.st nnd the East. An i:ntcrdisciplina1y sh1dy of thr self-concept 
~ra\Vn from so;iRI r,stchological, sociol~gica.1,°nnd unthl'Opologicnl 
literature. L1terprctattou aJ1d cnJmnccmc11t s1rn1egies of the self in 
classroom and cou11srl i11g srttin~s, par1ic11lnrly for minority 
i11clh~dunls. (Communily Ps~ chology) .5 quarter hours 
113 
I, 
114 LAP352 Children and Families Under Stress 
Focus on important factors in society and life that p roduce 
str~ss on children and their families. Crisis e:,,."])eriences that may 
he_ mcludecl are death, divor ce, hospitaliza tion, pover ty, and 
child abuse. (Community Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP401 Psychology of Learning 
Survey of theories of learning including behavioristic and 
cognitive-developmental approaches with applications of each. 
Aspects of motivation and discipline also included . Traditional 
and innovative approaches explored. Students p·articipate in 
planned learning interactions . Prerequi site: one previous 
psychology course. (Experimental Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP402 Experimental Psychology · 
Introduction to the design, conduct, and analysis of psychological 
research. Topics include the philosophy of science, research ethics, 
r esearch designs (i.e ., correlat ional research , experiments, 
observational research, survey research, single-subject research ); 
writing up research results for problems in cognitive p§ychology 
(e.g. , learning, attention , m e mory, sen sation , perception, 
~onsciousness, motivation); d evelopmental psychology ( e.g., 
infant, child, adolescent, and adult gr owth); and social psychology 
(e.g., attitudes, per son per ception, attributions, stereotypes) . 
Prerequisites: One previous psychology course or consent of 
instructor, LAE101 , LAM110. (Experimenta l P sychology) 
5 quarter hours 
LAP411 Psychology of Exceptional Children and 
Adolescents 
Survey of children and adolescents who are mentally retarded, 
gifted , physically handicapped, vis ually or hearing impaired, or 
who have speech and lru1guP~e disorders, learning disabilities, 
or b ehavior or emotion. dis orde r s . Course includes 
characteristics, a ssessment, " ' intervention strategics for 
working w ith children with spe, 1 needs. Prerequisite: One 
developmental psychology cour. (P erson a lity/Clinical 
Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP420 Social Psychology 
Role of group a nd socio-cul tural factors in th. rfevelopment of 
behaviors of u1dividuals. Attention to group dynruu.. Jllustrations 
of how social psychologis ts study people and formu, ~ tl1eories. 
Empirical r esear ch by students included. Prerequ1. ·e: One 
previous psychology course (Social Psychology) 5 quarter Ji., •-s 
LAP425 M,ental Heulth 
S tu dy of basic"concepts of men t al h ea lth , prob lems of 
adjustmenr and ways of coping w irh life 1·asks . Experiences 
designed to enhance self-understanding a ud growl h, as well as 
inleraclions with others. £valua tion of cLiffercnt approaches in 
therapy. Prerl'q11 isi Lc: o ne previous p syc ho logy course 
(Community Psychology) .5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAP430 Parent Training Resources 
An examination of the fie ld of parent training/ education• 
familiarizing the student with historical background, currenl 
th eo retical vi ewpoints and policies, and techno logy fof 
a ppropriate applications. Mode ls of intervention will b; 
explored. Related issues s uch a s assessm en t, funding , an 
r esear ch will be investigated. Prer equisites: One course i1)
1 
Hmnan Development (prefera bly child, middle, or adolescen1 
and a cow·se u1 interviewing. 5 quarter hours 
LAP443 Managing Interpersonal Communication 
Examination of students' communication skills and patterns 9'. 
t hey r e late to b eing a produ ctive m ember in vario11d 
orga nizalional settings. Dealing with co nflict , g iving af1 
r eceiv ing cons tructive feedback, active lis tening , m e.n'.0' 
r e lations hip s , the use of power, organizationa l go~si~ 
manipulative and dysfunctional behavio r in organizat1ofl 
settings am the key concepts. 5 quarter hours 
LAP450 Human SexualHy . 
Th.is course will provide d1e s1udent with a survey of ctuTent_vie~ 
and recent research in tl1e area of hwna.n sexuality . Emphasis ~ ,1 
be placed on giving students a his torical perspective concern.ifl~ 
attitudes a bout sexuality and sexual behavior with particul
9
< 
consideration given to cross-cu.ltw·al studies. Theoretical positi
011
: 
and research findings will be related to major developmental isstJc-:, 
in the human life span and sexuality will be considered as -~I 
integral part of human relations and commw.1ication. Applicat:1~1 
will be made to the needs and concerns of teachers and huftl 
service professiona ls a bout sexual a buse and its t reat111eJJ\ 
P rerequisites : LAP315 or LAP201 and LAP202 or conse11t 
0 
instructor. (Developmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP451. Industrial Psychology .11 
A smvey of theories a nd methods that study organjzations/
1
, 
search of ways to improve the functioning a nd human bene \r 
in the workplace. Emphasis is placed on ways to be 111010 
~roductive, to increase job s~tisfaction a m~n_g employee~ a•~!,,; 
improve employee selection. P r e r equisite: On e p1 ev1 r• 
psychology cow·se or d1e equjvalen t or consent of the instruc
10 
5 quarter hours 
"d" · 1· T · ·11 F ·1· es of LAP460 Multi 1sc1p mary eammg w1 1 am1 1 
Young Children . . .. ,, of 
T his course examines the functiomng of teams cons1stu1i:: r' 
paTen ts and professionals operatfog in concert to deliver sen n~iJI 
to youn" children experiencing special needs. Students '' .11 
be~om e 
0
fa mil iar with the varied ro les of feam m ember s ', 
. . . • d . . eflc. 
.:ssess rn e nt, p la n n lllg, 1ntervent1on , an 1nre 1ag JI'' 
coo,·diJ1ation. The course co11siders autobiographical approar 
1
/1, 
to undcrstau din g 0 11 esrlf a nd 01'1er tearn m embe rs •ri" 
individuals; models of collaboration within aJ1d be~veen srr;> 
seuings; tea m an d gr o up µroccs~es_ Ernd d y1_1a m_1 cs; co11 ~011, 
resolucion; a nd inLerugency roles, service coordmat1on f-iUJC1 
and responsibili t ies . . 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
CO LLEGE OF ARTS r ND SCIENCES 
~AP4_90_ . Independent Stuc(y in Psychology , 
Plltsu1L of rndependem sludv m a11 area of psychology b) 
5t1.1d . d ems who have elected psvcholoay majors. Stu ents must Obt . . t,. th . 
'1111 permission from a department faculty men er pnor to 
regi5lra1 ion. They will work under the dir~ction of a faculty 
~ einber ; a paper is required for course-credit. 2-5 quarter 
zou,.s I b ,may e repeated) 
LA.P495 ,,-, Special Topics in Psychology 
l his . . · · b C- lei f course will cover a n y topic or top ics 111 t e · ie 0 
Psycho lo"y which are not ~auuht within the r egular course 
~fferings.~\ decision t:o teach tlti: coui-se wiU be made each time 
y ' he deportment on the basis of unusual and specific s tudents' 
needs. Should it develop that 11 particula r topic is needed to be 
dlntighr on a fairly regular basis then a specific cow·se will be eve( cl , d" Ope . 2-5 quarter hours (may be repeate 1 
LA1>49 
Se . 9 Psychology Seminar . 
t ~nar course that vru·ies in content from time to □me. O~en 
co )llnior, senior a nd uraduate students in psvchology w1tli 
onse1 . f . , o . 
lt o mstn1ctor. 3-5 quarter hours 
LAP5o1 lntroduction to Psychological Assessment 
lnt. (formel"ly LAP403) . . . . . I 
St 
I 
Oduction to hSycho loa ical eval ua t:ion, fa rruhanzmg t le uct .., o . 1 c1· 
cat ent With diffe rent a ssessment procedures, w c u mg 
ea-or· f • li · Several tests Ute i::, ies o tests. observations and unp canons. . .. 
adnii e~aruined in class, d e mons trating stand~i dizecl 
es 1115lTation al].d the importance of controlling anx.1ety a ocl 
l tablisJ • 1 1 • c1· ·c1 1 bein cr tested tn llllg rapport wit 1 t: 1e Ill 1v1 ua . o . · 
Port.... f th f 1 . cl . oi·t readina will be Str '-<U.lCe o e re erra quesnon ru1 1ep o 
( .... Cssed p . . . sycl·ioloay course . eei-s ·. r e re qu1s1te : one previous p o 
0 11ahty/ClinicaJ Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
~:Pso2 Psycholo«ical Assessment II - Jntelligence 
. sessn1 f " . . . .1. · idru·dized tests ltJ.e[ . ent o the cognitive ab11it1es ut1 Jzwg stru . 
the 1J.di11g the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Child'.·eu JIT ~nd 
sc
0
/ tanford-Binet in a life span perspective. Adrrums~·auond, 
ing ·1 d . . ·11 b d Sou1·ces of brns an Co ' 'u u1tcrpretano11 w1 e sn·esse . 
b tsequent limi tations will be p r ese nted. (Human 
\relop f rs rnent/Health) 5 quarter how-s/3 semester 10 1.1 
LJ\.1>5 · rt 
i.)te o3 Psycho]ogical Assessment IIJ - Persoua '. Y 
sent . • · 1 tbe various 
~Ocl 8 l ton, d emonstration a nd expen ence 11 . . 
es of S 1 ·cl· ed obiectrve tests "'ill b · personal it)' assessment. tanc a1 1z . 
e . . b 1 d the psvchometnc ¾ct covered. Emphasis WJIJ e P ace on · f b' 
" ·· Pers a1· . . t Sources o 1as 
,v1ll b One 1tv theories underlymg assessmen · . f 
the e discuss~d. Admirtis trali~n. scoring a nd interprcw~on ° 
se te . • · . d tc stru1d111a or 
Sell.iot Sts will be presented : Prereq1us11es: gm_ u_a : LAP501 
t\11 I Psychology major a.nd departme111a l pe111uss1on. . 
( .... c at I o. 1· t cour~c is required . ~-ers eas1· o ne previo us per sona I y • . . .. 
011ality/Cli11ical Psychology) .5 quwter how;.J3 semeSle, /,ow~ 
Ll\.1) . 
~tlld ~o4 Psychological Fouudati~ns and Sy5t~ 11.18 a 
gto l!llts will be introduced to major issues conce, nml"' Lhe 
1h.i-~"th and rlevelopmcnt of psychology. from d ie' lnte 19 tl~ 
l'e]a_ ~gh the 20th centuries. Empl1asis wtll he pla< cd on tl~c 
lionship between developments in psychology mid those 111 
th e socia l and natura l sciences as we ll as medicine . The 1.15 
philosophical foundations of psychology "ill be explored and 
major schools - psychoanalysis. behavio1·ism , cognitive/ 
consn·ucrivist positions - wi ll be compared and contrasted. 
(Human Development/Health) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP505 Advanced Abnormal Psychology 
(formerly LAP404) 
Advanced semina1· in,·estigating cwTent theoretical and applied 
questions related to various aspects of abnormal psychology, 
including am:iery, personality, sexual. childhood and affective 
disorders, s ubs tance abuse. m ental retardation , a utism , 
schizop lu-eDia , and select ed topics r elated ro therapeutic 
interventio n. S tudents will ana lyze issues in abnorma l 
psychology found in !he scienrific and popular liceranu-e and in 
case studies of abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: One previous 
course in abnormal psyc hology and graduate standing; one 
course in community mental health recommended; senior 
standing with permission of department. (Personality/Clinical 
Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP506 Advanced Human Development 
A study of the biological, physical, cognitive, emotional, social 
and personality development of humans from birth through 
death. Emphasis will be placed on r esearch methodology, 
including inter view and traditional psychological assessment. 
orma1 and pathological aspects of the aging process will be 
explored. The concepts of prevention and postponement will be 
incorporated. Prerequisite: seniors with two previous psvchology 
courses and consent of department or graduate standing. 
(Developmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP507 Theo1·ies of Cognitive Psychology 
(formerly LAP406) 
Cotu-se will introduce and compare cmrent ,·iews of cogoitive 
psychology. \'?ill examin e th eoretica l mode ls explaining 
cognition. Consideration will be given to the genetic approach; 
to the consn-uction of knowledge (Piaget): to the relationship 
between language acquisition and cognitive acti ,'ity (\'ygotsky); 
to the development of moral and ethical principles (Kohlberg). 
Course will ana lvze theoretical models of t he information 
processing appro~ch (Sternberg) and will examine the social 
and developmental aspects of cognition. Prerequisite: junior, 
senior or graduate standing and one previous course iu general 
psychology, human developme1H or ps)rcbolog~' of teaming. 
(Cognitive/Experimental Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP508 Interpersonal Development 
This course examines contemporary eogniti,·c dcYclopmentol, 
ego developmental and psychoana l~ rical objen relatio11s stnge 
theories of interpersona l deYeloptncnt. T hi' psychological a nd 
phi losol}hic11) a 111ecedents of these tlworil'$ wilJ be pr1'5etttNI. 
Assump1io11s anJ i»s111's r elated 10 t hl' philosophic11l concepts of 
unity/duali ty: psychological isolation of 1J10ught. £<-cling and 
ac tion: a nd soc ieta l considerations re lated to 
uutonomy/comumnity will be pursued. (ll1m1m1 Ocvelopnwnl) 
5 quarter hour,~3 semester hours 
116 
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LAP509 .Advanced Social Psychology 
An advanced study of individual behavior in groupt The major 
theories of persuasion, group dynamics and role behavior will 
be examined. Students will desiun and conduct reseru·ch \vith 
0 
the major t heories as guideposts . Prerequisi te: Senior or 
graduate s tanding. Two previous undergraduate psychology 
courses. (Social/Community Psychology) 5 quarter hours 
LAP510 Advanced Personality Theory 
Critical study of main theoretical and substantive trends in 
contemporary personality theory. Research and issues in current 
theories. 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP511 Infancy 
This cotu-se enables students to acquire knowledge of typical 
and atypical infant development. Knowledge concerning basic 
developm en tal patterns in the areas of cognitive, 
social/emotional, communication and motor development will 
be presented. The infant's emerging capacities for engagement 
in relationships and lear ning experiences will be examined. The 
effects of social, cultural, a nd interpersonal e nvironments on 
infant development will a l.s o be examined. (Hu man 
Development) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP512 Cl'oss-CuJtural Perspectives in Mental 
Health 
Course content will involve an exploration of historical and 
cross-cultural trends and movements in the development of the 
co11st.ruct of mental health and menta l health maintenance. 
Current models of mental health will. be compa1·ed and the role 
of cultural variables in determining their content and st:ructtu-e 
wiJI be considered. Models of psychotherapy and other modes of 
personality development a11d change will be reviewed. Cunent 
trends in commun ity mental health researc h will a lso be 
considered. P rerequisites: Sen io r or Graduate standing, two 
previous psychology com·ses. 5 quarter hours 
LAP515 Advanced Cultm·e and SeJf 
Course content will involve a s u1·vey at an advru1ced level of the 
major tJ1eories of personality where the construct of the self is 
an essential feature. TI1e development of these theories in the 
context of Wes te rn c ul t Lrre will also be considered. Basic 
principles of human development wj(J be reviewed in a cross-
cultural context and students will be assisted in cornpa1·ing 
biogra phical with ei:npiricaJ-objective approaches to tJrn study of 
personali ty. (GulLura l) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP517 Psychological Slatistics, Design and Analysis 
An introdur tion to Sf11deni-s and research workers u1 psychology 
lo tlw couccpls and applicati011s of statis1ics. Emphasis is placed 
on the ana lysis a nd i11terpre1a1ion of data obtawed from 1hc 
conduct of experi111e11ts. Students and workers i11 other brru1ches 
o f behaviornl and biologi<'td science may a lso ffod this course 
helpful. Skill ut algrbra is necessary. This course attempts not 
only to introduce the s tudent to the practica l technology o f 
stati!"itic;:,, hu1 nlso to cxplffin in an ofteu i11t tdtive way the uature 
of sia1 i,-tinil idem,. Prererp1il!ites: Henior or Gra<lua1,, sta nding, 
t\Vo pre, illllS p,;ychology ro1irs~s . .5 q,wrter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCJENCES 
LAP518 Child and Adolescent Ocvelopmenl 
This course involves an in-depth study of cognitive, emotionn1• 
social, and biological development of c hildren from bir1h 
through adolescence. Current literatuse rega1·d.i ng developrne11} 
mulci-cuJturnlly will be emphasized as well as incorporation ° 
tJ1e traditional developmental model. Prerequisites: Seniors wit1
1 
two previous psychology co1u-ses and consent of tbe inst:.rucior-
or graduate standi11g . 3 semester hours 
LAP520 Biological Bases of Bchaviol' ·r 
An examination of the basic biologi.ca l systems and tbC
1 
relationship to behavior. Parciculas emphasis will be given to 
the central ner vous sys tem , autonomic nervous s ys te111• 
. Cl tl 1io11I neuroanatomy, a.nd tJ1e endocnne_ syste~1. uu~ges . u-oug . 111 
the lifespan and the effects of various kwds of Lmpairrncn t " 
be stressed. (Healtl1) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP525 Psychology of Artistic Expression . 
· · th I · f ti · I · sh1P Cow·se content will mvolve e exp oraoon o 1e ie aoon 
of personality variables and other psychological factors 
1
~ 
the development of creative potential and the capacity foe 
a r tistic expr ession . E mphas is will b e p l aced on t\ 
interrelationship be tween ru·tist ic movements and u·ends 
1
0 
tJ1e 20d1 Century and parallel developments in psychology 0\ 
. "Cl'' 
the soc ia l sciences. Both psych oana lytic and cogn1 0 
approaches to the study of creativ ity will' be reviewed 9;,. 
related to the role of tl1e artist in contemporary culttiral treO 
(Culttffal ) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP530 Health Psychology . . tlif 
Emphasis on the shift from the brnmed 1cal model to 11 
biopsychosocial model to understand the various influences _
0
11 
heaJth a11cl iJJ.ness. The mind-body relationship wiLI be expl
0 1:1 
via current research. Tbe minirnization of risk tUld promoti_0 ~ 11~ 
h ealth inclu dino- hea lth lifestyle, pre vention , mainta1111 0, 
compli~nce with ~ppropriate regim~ns such as ~ ed ic_ati011~1iJI 
exercise and diet will be explored. L ifespan cons1dera t1ons 
be included . (Health) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP535 Psychopharmacology 0ri 
Develot) familia rity with the basic mechanisms of d111g o·ansr ,11 
• • • 11J 
with.in the body, including nemoanatomy, the a utononuc .,f 
cen tral nervous systems. Major classifications of psycl10~c;;,.1  
druus as well as over the coun ter d rngs and non-contJ~ flt 
o "d . f . c1· atiO (, 
s ub s tances . Lifes pan cons1 er a ti on s ·or 111 1c ) .1 
/contraindications and use/abuse at various ages. (Heal
th 
quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP540 Abnormal Psychology of Aging 11,r 
T he pw·pose of this course is to assist the student to apply ;r· 
prin c iples of a bnormal psychology to specific pa t h ol_01\1) 
common amon g o lclr r adu l1 s . Tl1 c course will hcg111 . ,¢· 
Pxamining d1e difference be1wern norma l and abnormal n/?~;1. 
fl will then contim1e by addressing such issues as deprrs~ jtl 
organic brain syndrome, anxiety, paranoia, and hypoch~11 cJJ" 
The student will explore the issues of accurate diagnosis_ '~,-i 
treatment. Partic ula r emphasis will be pla_recl o'.1 the _PJ : l/ 
identification of 1lie DSM-IV ca tegory. D1scu_ss1on will ., ii{ 
include treat mcnl' possiJJilities fo r ea(·h diagnosis. Prereq 111· 
( JSG:i4!') . . 5 q11arter hours/3 $e111esier hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LA_p~4 
1'h· .:> 2 Later Adulthood and Aging 
JS course wiU provide a foundation for the study of adulthood 
and aging, Students ,vill learn about t.he various theories in life 
5Pan l 1 · I ch psychology that attempt to explain the psyc_10 ogica 
anges occurrino- in the latter t hird of life. This course 
"'
3 
ii) cover ao-ino a~ a reflection of the normal life p rocess. 
se . o o 
mester hours 
~APS43 Advanced Interpersonal Relationships 
lllall organizational groups outside of the family are the 
e~Phasis of tfos course. Social, occupational ru1d leisure groups 
aile s t lldied with the concern of developin° more effective 
re ati · 0 • · · d" d 011Sl11ps within the "roup Small group theones rue sni ,e 
atid a t· 0 . · ti 
de PP 1ed. The psychological foc us of the course 15 1e 
•n~lo~ment of each individua l within the small group ~o 
,,. Iruze each person 's development as they relate to others in 
etot1p (O · } . s. rganizacional) 5 quarter /zours/3 semester iows 
LAP54 
l'b ? Pain Management l'h: _bi o log ical mech an isms of pain will b~ presen~ed. 
With interaction with d1e brain a.nd higher _cort1~al ~nct:J.ons 
'IViJI crnp hasis on personal differences Ill parn i espon~e 
\ViU be Stressed. Medical and psychosocial treatment of pai:11 
tr . b_e emphasized witJ1 exploration of biofeedback, autogemc 
8 tn1n · · D velopm ent of t g, progressive r e laxation tr a,mng. e 
5 reatment plans for pain management. (Healrb ) 
9u.ort I er lOurs/3 semester hours 
l 1\J154 t'his 6 Assessment for Organizat.ions . . . 
the Cotu·se wilJ examine the concepts and techniques ielate~ to 
!\bij·a~sessment of individuals to determine their level o_f ~kills, 
1tics cl aJ · f the ind1V1duaJs Prea· , an personal style as an ev uanon o 
v,...,. ieted job performance. The student will learn about tbe 
"-'1cty f . al te work-
re[. 0 assessment techniques available to ev ua . 
· a ted h . . . . IJ I t den t will be ltltr c a racte n s t1cs. Add1t1011a y, t 1e s u 
0dlle d ali · ti e workplace t111a ,. c to the effects of multi cu lnu- sm tn 1 . . 
llo,v . 1· ·es product:Jvity, !l11d assessment unpacts company po 1c1 , 
the Ctlltural climate. 3 semester hours 
~i\.P547 bis Substance Abuse Ii . It 
Ill!\ Cotii·se offers an introduction to the field of adc ctto~t-
b ces th . . d cl abuse as defmed y th e tssues of chemical depen ence an , k 
Of p e American Psychiatric Association, within the frnmewor 
sych l cl • cl e the student to s O ogy. The cotu·se is desi<me to umo uc 
0111e . . 0 d f" ·tions of abuse 
<1.11d. d genera l concepts mcludmg current e Ull . 1 .. effe ependence models of addiction. classes of drugs 811d t ,eud 
Cts ' dd. . d •elapse an !lvau. on the bodv, the cycle of a 1ct10ll an I ' 
able treatment.modalities. 3 semester hours 
l,J\~~ 
Ps" .f48 Ethics and Le«al Issues in Psychology f 
~ll;t•ology, like med icine a~d la w, has developed _a sel 
0
1 t" cal . . . . . ·I" ·c a nd w1 e nlll "-et1. Pr1nc1ples to g uide if s own puH tc 1,1 A, llOd 1· ·t me mbers ie 
tt1e t•· s, and t o pol ice a nd discip 1ne I s . · f 
elh.i, · tca.i1 Psyd 10logica l Associa tion has csrablisltec( a set 0 
l Ca.I p .· . f d ti. for tl11s course. 
llctl.l. 1 lrlc1ples, which serve as a oun ~ on . . . 
dee] topics will be the following: cl1c11r i.;onr1de 111111l1ty, 
client privilege, informed consent, licensing of the various 
medical professions, the National Register of Health Service 
Providers in Psychology, health care regulations, malpractice, 
the DSM-JV, hospital and prescription privileges, u-eannent 
manuals, accountability and peer revie,'", the profession and 
society, misuses of mental health concepts, and psychological 
interventions i.11 social problems. 2 semester hours 
LAP550 Advanced lndustriaJ P sychology 
An indepth study of o rganizations and the human factors 
involved in contemporary business practices. The course 
emphasizes employee production, job satisfaction, employee 
assessment and 1uotivation. Major problems a.re dealt with in 
tJ1e com·se including conflict. hai·assment and low incentives. 
Practical use of updated psychological methods are included. 
(OrganizationaJ) 5 quarter hours/3 semester hours 
LAP595 Special Topics in Psychology 
This course will cover any topic or topics in th e field of 
psychology which are not tauuht within the r egular course 0 ' . V 
offerings. A decision to teach this cow·se will be made each time 
by tl1e department on the basis of unusual and specific students' 
needs. Should it develop that a particular topic is needed to be 
taught on a fairly reguJar basis, then a specific course will be 
developed. 5 quarter hours/3 semester hour:; 
Social Science 
LAS105 Introduction to Sociology 
An inu·oduction to concepts and theories of socioloay with o. 
emphasis on social stt·ucture, culture, stratification, minority 
status, social institutions, and the tools of sociology. 5 quarter hours 
LAS110 Introduction to Culhu·al Anthropology 
Overview of a nthropology with emphasis 011 the concept of 
culture, family and kinship sy· stems lanuua"e belief S)•stems, . ' E, 0 , 
political organization , patter□s of subsistence and economic 
systems. ron-Western culttu·es. 5 quarter hours 
LAS115 Jntroductfon to Economics 
Su.rvey of the principles or economics of the individual, the 
business firm, and the nation wit h emphasis on supply and 
demand, national income analysis, and rJ1c rircuJar flow of the 
economy. Both theory and practical appli.cations arn integral 
parts of the course. Ideas of great economists, past and present. 
are csplored. 5 quarter !tours 
LAS120 Introduction to American Politics 
Stll"VC)' of Alllcrican nationa l political instir11rions a nd va lues: 
the design or our Constitution; political pru,rics; intcre~L groups, 
lobbying, ,md campaign finan ce; Co11grrss and the presidency: 
the political role of 1hc media; a nd t11c ro le o f the courts in 
protecting libCl'ly ru\d defining rig hts. 5 quarter lwurs 
117 
118 LAS125 Consumer Economics 
T~s course will analyze economics for consumers. Emphasis 
will be placed on rational economic behavior, includincr but not 
limited to managing personal income, in terest rates 
O 
options, 
finance options, stock market operations, credit cards, healr-!1 
care options, insmance and banking. Prerequjsite: LAM110 or 
equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAS130 Internet for Economics 
This course introduces students to the internet or d1e Information 
Superhighway. Students will learn how to use telecommunicacions 
to a,;cess information that is useful for making informed and 
reasoned decisions regarding economjc issues: Emphasis will be 
placed on learning where and how to access and use economjc 
information effectively and efficiencly from consw11er, industtiaJ, 
and government resomces. 5 quarter hours 
LAS200 United States History and Culture: 1492-
1828 
Smvey of colonialism and the roots of American political and 
econonuc institutions a.nd values, slavery and racial values, the 
Revolution, and issues of early nationhood. 5 quarter hours 
LAS201 United States History and Culture: 1828-
1898 
81m•ey of the period leading up to and folJowing the American 
Civil War: continental expansion; slavery, sectionalism and the 
Civil War; the effects of industrialization, urbanization , and 
immjgration; popuJjsm and Social Darwinism. 5 quarter hours 
LAS203 United States Histo1·y and Culture: 1898 to 
the p1·esent 
Survey of sigruficant domestic and foreign policy developments 
of tl1e twentieth century: Progressivism ; the em ergence of the 
U.S. as a global power; World War I and .IT; immigration and 
labor issues; the Depression; the civil righ ts movement and the 
urban crisis. 5 quarter hours 
LAS240 Hmnan Origins 
Introduction to major topics in physical anthropology and 
archeology, including theories and processes of biological and 
c ultural evolutjon of the human species and the theories and 
methods of uncoveri11g evolutionary processes. 5 quarter hours 
LAS250 Macrneconomics 
This roursc is a n a rla lysis a11d s tudy of 1he economy in the 
aggregate or total sf'nse--all urnrke1s taken together . Emphasis 
will he on contrmporary issues ;~uch as unemploy111ent, inflation, 
th!' b11sinc., r yclc-, fiscal and 111onc1m-y policy, tl1c role of money, 
fionnrial insti lufions, govcrn;nent opem1ions, die stock market, 
gross rlom~sfic prnducf. natfona l income and t lte corporate world. 
Prereq uisite: LAM110 or equivalen1. 5 quarter hours 
LAS253 Urban Ecomonics 
Thii; coursf' pl'Ovicfr·s an 101rlerstanding of local govcrnrneni.s, for 
cxatt1pk municipa lit ies, sc hool districts. city and s uburban 
lihri11·y bonrdb, and park dis t ric1 boArcls . lt looks al different 
COLLEGE OF ARTS 1 ND SCIBNCES 
ways these governments influence economic li fe by rnxing-
spending, and rcguJacing. Students will learn how each of tbe.i~ 
activities affects various g roups in rhe population and ho~ 
people' s perception and eva luation of local governme nts ~s 
shaped by the way public officials and members of cl1e medi11 
communicate information about them. Prerequis ite : No11e• 
5 quarter hours 
LAS255 Microeconomics 
T lu s cotu·se is an anaJvsis and study of economic behavior of tJie 
individual unit, i. e.", the firm a·nd the rational cons11n1eri 
NLicrocconontics principles addxcssed i11cludc decision making 0 
the firm, the household, labor, international trade, educaci01; 
and poverty. Special emphasis will be placed on the theory 0 
supply and demand. Pre requisite: LAM110 or equ ivale111· 
5 quarter hours 
LAS300 Contemporary World Cultures . 
. 'oP' Comparative cross-cultu ral study of tbree selected nao f 
r epresenting different a reas of the world. Investigatio11 ~1 
var)'lll" icleoloe:ical, poli tical, social, and economic factors, ' 
o v . . rP· 
leas t two of three nations covere d arc non-Wes te . 
Prerequ isite: IntToductory social science course. 5 quarter hot1f' 
LAS301 Western History and Culture to 1650 0 
Pre-Western inhe ritance from the Near Eastern cultures 11~:c 
Greco-Roman world; the transition to the i'vliddle Ages; 
1 
jr 
development of the medjeval institutions and values ru1d ~co· 
decline dtu-i110- the periods of the Renaissance and Reform11°
0
, 
Prerequisite: Introductory socia l science comse. 5 quarter !,otJf• 
LAS302 Asian History and Cultures -11 
Early h.istory, Western impact.' and contemporn_ry a!fair:
0
:1: 
eastern and southern As ia; Chrnese culttll"e and its diffus ,i 
. . k " tfl 
modernization of Japan; 11at·1011alisms of the Jnclo-Pa '.\c: 
subconti.nenr· twentierh-cenmry South East Asia. PrerequJ51 
Tno·oductory 'social science COtll"~e. 5 quarter hours 
LAS303 Sub-Sahai-an African Cullm·es )if 
Historical a nd contemporary affairs in Africa south oft d 
Sahara, indigenous c uJrure areas, types of colonialism 
110
1• 
accu lturation econo1i1ic a nd political d evelopme~.l 
' . . . c"" 
independence movements. Prer equ1s1te: Jnt.roclucto1 y 50 
science course. 5 quarter hours 
LAS304 MiddJe and Soulh Amedcan Cultures . /I' 




. 1· . . f oJJ e pre-Columbian cu1l1Lre area. colonrn ism , vanenes o pe f' 
political a nd sociof'conomic n·ends. Prerequisite: ln1roducf
1
' · 
sor-ial science course. 5 quarter hours 
LAS30:3 Western History and Culture since 1650 0( 
Impact of Henajssance and Reformat ion and I hl' f' rncrgen~f111. 
modern E uropean ins titutions aorl values to tl, e pre:-e f-; 
Prerequisite: Lirroducrory social science comse. 5 quarter h
011 
COLLEGE or ARTS AND SCIENCES 
t~~3?6 . _Marriag~ an~ Family .· 
ei cnt famil y organrzat1ons around the world, marJJage 
P~tterns of the past and present, diverse life styles, changing sex 
~
0
. e~, h~s?and and wife relationships, fanuly planning, divorce. 
l etcquisrtc: lntt·oductory social science course. 5 quarler hours 
ILA.sh
307 Historv of Economic Thou0"'ht ll t . , . . · 
fr is course students will explore the history of economics 
0111 the early to contemporary times. Emphasis will be placed :dthe _ideas of Adam Sntith, Karl Man:, John Maynard Keynes 
Milton Freedman. Inquiry into cl1e past will help studentS 
llnder · · p s tand present forms of economic organizanoo. 
rcrcq · · f d 5 lUSJte: sophomore standinrr or consent o ep11rtmem. 
C/llarte .1 o 1 iours 
LAS3to 
luti·o . International Relations . . . 
ducr1011 to cw-rent internationaJ topics wicl1 focus on the 
bro_bleru of war conflict in the Middle East, national security and 
' 
l)jted States-Soviet relations and the United States' role as a 
vorld , . h . 
r 1 economk power- the cmeroincr "lobal society and c angmg o e of th , o o o E l . 
the s . e United States in d1e internacional syst~m. ~ ,P 1~~~s on 
'fl krlls and knowledcre of the "ulobally literate citizen. 
terern. · • 0 0 5 t / urs -,u.ISJte: 100-lcvel social science co1u·se. quar er 10 
~ 8311 Racial and Ethnic History and Culture 
t ~ Cttlttu·al complexity of the city; tl1e old ioll'nigration; rural, 
s:ci_al and non-European g roups; adjus!JJlents to the '1:~an . 
lt1n.o-. . . . . • · Prerequ1s1te: ~tt o, socrnl segregatwn and d1scnmmanon. 
oductory socia l science course. 5 quarter hours 
LAs3 . 
'l'l l 3 The Metropolita n Commumty 
te nat - f . • · J and political h · ure and development o c1t1es; sacra 
lsto . · f rban tel ry of Ch icago's ethnic crroups; th eones O u 
ati . 0 · ·r· ti 1 and Pow 011sh1ps; suburban development; social strati ica 01 . 
Po1-e:; socia l morality; b"Ureaucratic organization; m~c~rne 
h 1ttc d ·t oruan1z1nu. rr 5, community control an commu ni .y o . 0 
erequisitc: 100-level social science course. 5 quarter hours 
LAs3 
'l\,0 15 World Economics l . 
"' co . d and c ear view of ·t.h ttrse presents a comprehensive, up-to- ate, · 
es
5 
e theory and practical principles of world econonucs that ru
1
·e 
enti l f . d ti.Jiu workab e Sol . a or understai1din" evaluaung an sugges o 
. llt:i0 °' . bl d conte1nporary lss ns to the important economic pro ems an lei 
i--. ltes f . . cl 1 . t of tl1e wor . t't·e- acmg the Umted States an l 1c 1es . . . . 
teCfttisites: LAS250 or LAS255 or equivalent. 5 quwte, hows 
ll\83 . . 
bes· 20 Illinois m1d U.S. Consl1tut1on Tl 
1gn d . . d Us onsdtuiions. 'LC eo,. e as a review of the 111.1110,s an · · c . . 1 "-tse ·u f . · tlw prmcrp es !\lld "Wi review the history o · each consUtut1on, cl 
ha . . . . l , j a mendments an llJ.0 d sic concepts rncludrncr a rflc es an , 1 e o l ·elarctot e \':otl ru ap plications and iss ues a s t icy 1 
Stitu • 1 .1 uiiri<'s to pass a test ti.on. The stuclenr will have l u·ee op pot L • • 
" "hd d . f ach r-onst1tu11011 . t·re "'' emonstrate the corupetencres or 1• 
l'eq • . . . J quarter hour ll.ls1te: Lttroductory social scicncc course. 
LAS325 Economic Forecastinn-
• . 0 
This course_ fo~uses on the application of the most commonly 
used qu~nlltat:J,·e and nooquantitaci,·e models for developing 
economic forecasts and dealing with current real-world 
forecasting issues and problems . Topics include the uses 
importance, limits, a nd problems of statistical models and 
intuition in economic forecasting. Prerequisites: LAM216 or 
LAS350 and LAS250 or LAS255. 5 quarter hours 
LA_S330 Cultural Influences in the Workplace 
This course exanunes the relationship between culture and the 
world of work. Sp~cificaUy, students will examine the concepts 
of race and etbruc1ty and how the United States, especially in 
the m:ea of work, has been s haped by the values and life 
expenences of differ e nt ethnic groups and nationalities. 
Prerequisite: Depanment or program consent. 4 quarter hours 
LAS331 Dynamics of Group Behavior 
Trus ~o~se is a study of group behavior and the effect group 
functlorung has upon organizational effecciveness. Emphasis is 
placed . on the basics of group behavior, principles of group 
clynam.ics, problem solvinu decision makinu diarnosir1cr and . . o, t,t t, O 
resol:mg conflict i.n grnups, and managing and facilitating 
meetrngs . Prerequisite: Department or program consent. 
4 quarter hours 
LAS335 Applied Econometrics 
This ~ourse focuses on the systematic development of 
operational_ t_ools, techniques, and application of econometrics 
tl1at are cntical to conductincr evaluatincr or understandina t,, t,, 0 
real-world econometric s tudies. Topics include the theory, 
methods, and application of mathematical and statistical 
analysis to econonuc issues. Prerequisites: LA.1\1216 or LAS350 
and LAS250 or LAS255. 5 quarter hours 
LAS340 Native Americans 
Introduction to historical, ethnographic a nd contemporary 
perspectives on native cultures in orth America, iocludina 
aspects of u·aditioaal culttu·e, impact of contact with Ew·opeans: 
and the cultmal and social issues facincr ative Ame1icans today. 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level antlu·opolo~ cow-se. 5 quarter lzow-s · 
LAS341 . Comparative Eilmographics 
Antl1ro~olog1~al s tudies r epresenting diverse c ultures and 
theore t1ca_l viewpoin ts are compa r ed t.o gain II broad 
~nder~tanding of the natt.u·e of rJ1e field experience and the ways 
m which anthropolog ists' own beliefs and feelings influence 
ctJmographic research and the prescmation of their field stt1clies. 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology course. 5 quarter hours 
LAS342 Folklore 
Sw-veys theories of folklore and methods of folkloristic.s, witl.i 
Clllphasis on compru·ing folklore> cross-culturaUy in die oral 11nd 
li terary tradi tions of botJ1 prei.ndusu·ial a11cl co111cmporaf) societies; 
eXlftmiues folklorf' genres , incluc\ing uty1hs. legends. fables, 
proverbs, jokes, riddles, folk speech, \1erbal art, and folk songs. 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level runlu·opology rolll'SC. 5 quarler '10111-s 
119 
120 LAS345 Labor Economics 
An analysis of the hiscory. s tructure and functions of American 
labor. The Jise and decline of unionism and the evolution of unions 
from legislative and judicial perspectives. The rise of the global 
economy and its implications for labor relations world-wide. 
Prerequisites: LAS250 or LAS255 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAS350 Statis tics for Economics 
This course provid es students with pract ical and versatile 
sta tis tical too ls and me thods necessar v to m a ke rationa l 
decisions in the context of substantive, up-to-da te. real world 
economjc issues and problems. Topics include basic and more 
adva nced sta ti s tical m ethods to m ea sure and un de r stand 
econo mic behavior a nd cha nges o ver time . Pre requisites: 
LAi\1216 and LAS250 or LAS255. 5 quarter hours 
LAS405 Social Problems 
Through a multidisciplinary approach using concepts drawn 
from ociology. anthropology, political science. economics. 
psychology, a nd hjstory, s tudents will explore the dimensions 
and interconnectedness of socia l problems primarily in the 
United S tate s . Ways to r e m e d y these pro bl e m s wi ll be 
addressed . Prerequis ite: Recommende d introductor y Socia l 
Science course. 5 quarter hours · 
LAS410 Internship in Applied Economics 
This course provides practical experience with a nonprofit, 
corporate, or government organiza tion relevant to a student's 
career goals in the field of applied economics. Sn1dents apply 
wha t they have learned in their courses, with the guidance of a 
faculty-sponso r. to d evelop a pla n for solving a n economic 
problem or capitalizing on an economic oppor tunity for their 
clients . P rer equisites: Senior standing in major or consent of 
depa rtment. 5 quarter hours 
LAS415 Issues in Quantitative Economics 
This cotu-se provides students with a n opportunjty to r eflect 
systematica lly about the appropiiatencss and the limitations of 
qua ntitative economic a nalysis and reasoning methods for the 
understaniling of current socio-economic issues a nd p roblems . 
Topics include the practicaJ a nd theoretical limits of economic 
models for understanding the complex ities of ac tual human 
be havio r a nd a n explora tio n o f a l te rna tive approach es. 
Prerequisites: Junior standing in Applied Economics major. 
.5 quarter hours 
LAS420 Social Theory . 
T his course is a ,lmrvey of the development of social theory from 
tlw dassic t radi t ion to po&t- mo dr rnii,m . The legacy o f the 
E11ligh trnmen1, tl1r emerg<· 11ce of the scir n1ific swdy of socir ry, 
tlw cl1:1s,;ic frocl irion a nd <·0111 empo rury socia l 1hrories will lw 
exa rninrd . T heories of !loeia l s fru c· tnrr and soc- iAl agr n<"y 
<•xtl'nding from class. id1•ology. divi s ion o f lnbor and 
hun·nul'raq 11, plw11omc·11ological i11sig hts of knowledge \vi ii he 
studied. Prc·r1•q uisites: 100-200 level Socia l Scil'11cc course. 
.5 quartf'r hm11·11 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIEKCES 
LAS426 Mulfieuhural Dimens ions 
Cultural diversity as it a ffects issues. policies and the quality of 
life. 5 quarter hours 
LAS430 Economic Issues in Global Perspective 
Students examine economic concepts a nd a pply them to issues 
in g lo bal econo mies. Pre re qu isites: Previous courses in rlre 
Applied Behavioral Sciences sequence. 5 quarter hours 
LAS431 Managerial and Supervisory 8 eluwior 
In this course s tude nts will e x plo re various a sp ec ts of 
managerial and supervisory behavior as it relates 10 everyda)' 
life. Emphasis is placed on practical applicatio11s of behavioral 
science resea rch findings in the a1·eas of motiva tion, decisioll 
making , pro bl e m so lv ing a nd e mplo yee developme 11 1· 
P rerequis ite: Admission to the App lied Behaviornl Sciences 
Program. 5 quarter hours 
LAS435 Sen ior Seminar: Int egrating the Applied 
Behavioral Sciences 
Stud ents review and reflect on key concepts learned tl1rougho111 
tl1e program, integrating these concepts for futw·e personaJ and 
professional applications. 2 quarter hours 
LAS440 Anlhropologicnl Linguistics 
Survey of the concepts, methods, and historical foundations of 
ancluopological lingw stics, with a n emp hasis on language-
ctutw·c and cognition; lang uage varia tion: dialects, nonstandard 
forms o f lang unge and cod e switching; speech acts a nd rh0 
e thnography of communication; interet'lrnic comm unicatio11; 
discourse strategies; and literacy. Prerequisite: 100-200 level 
anthropology course. 5 quarter hours 
LAS441 Urban Anthropology 
Cross-cultural perspectives on the evolution of urbnu life, _th~ 
na ture of the city, and the ways in which anthropolog1cll 
concepts of cultural diversity and eth nicity, ecology, aclapwti0 11 
and change, u 11 d fo lklore nr e appli ed to mode rn soc ie l)' · 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology course. 
5 quarter hours 
LAS442 Anthropology of Gender Roles . 
Comparative perspectives on die narurc and meani11gs of ~ende~· 11; 
a range of human societies, including p<.' rceptions of b1olog1c~ 
diiferences a nd sexual inequality: economic, poli1i_c~I. spnbob~ 
and aesthetic aspects of culture ru1d ge11der. Prerequ1s1te: 100-20 
level ru1thrnpology C0lffSe. 5 quarter hours 
LAS445 Evolution of Che American Economy 
An a na lysis o f the t>volutio11 of the American ec-o,;omy "•itl
1 
ernpl1usis on s1ru<•fu re a nd p reforma 11ce from 1492 10 prcsr 111j 
AnAll ys is w ill incl ud e de mogra phi c·. 1er hnica l. socia l £111.:. 
econom ic c hanges. Sclcctl'<i themes. periods and econo•'.11.
1 
sys1e111s wiU hr rxplorr d indud ing colonialism. slaH'tT , ct\ 1 
war, unio nism, 1hr G reat Depressio n. i11d us tr iA I revoh1ti0Jl· 
c:orpor a tP and g lo ba l capitnlis m. Prrrrq uisites : LAS250 rif 
LA82;;j or eq uivulr 11L .5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF' ART AND SCIE~CES 
LAS449 Cross-Cultural Fieldwork 
Survey o f th e techniqu es a nd procedures c ul tura l 
antJ1ropolog is t use i11 gathering and presenting ethnographic 
data und th e ir percep1 io ns of the fi eldwork experie nce. 
;rcreq uisite: 100-200 level 011thropology co1u·se. 
quarter hours 
LAS490 Social Science Independent Study 
A.i1 opportunity for s tudents in the social science concentration 
to engage in independent research and writing on specialized 
topics ,vith tl1e npprornl of tlte faculty. Prerequisite: advanced 
St 1· • 
llnc 1ng . 2-5 quarter hours 
~I\S4?5 Social Science Special Topic . . 
soc111I science offeriJ1 <> of specia l interest ro be studied rn 
depth. May be registered
0
for more than once, siJ:1ce topic \·aries 
ca~ · 'e 1 term. 2-5 q11arter hours 
~AS499 Social Science Semina r . 
aryin° in conte11t each term. Open to qualified srndcnt.s ID a so . I:) 
cioJ science co11ce11n·ation a nd to other students upon consent ;r departmen t. Prcrequfaite: adviU1ced standi11g. 
·S quarter hours 
l'heatre Arts 
t1'1'200A Ballet I (3 (Jll(lrfer hours} 
l' :200B Bullet II . 
b ~ en sequentially, these courses offer a sow1d foundanon for ~ e 
1 cglnni11g ballet do ncer. Extensive work in bwTe and floor exerCJse t'ds to chor eo,,raphed pieces. Spans two quarters of_ ':ork. 
I Should be take~ as separate modtues, according to proficiency 
evcl.) May be used as Humanities elective. 2 quarter hours 
t;\l'201A Jnzz Dance I (3 quarta hours} 
l' l\1'2018 Jazz Dance II . . 
b akcn in sequence these courses offer a su·ong founda oon 1.1) 
0cly 1 · ' cl cl · 0·0n Sect ion one ( n 1g1unent, nwareDess an ance compos1 · . 
octiscs on basic jflzz form, while section II leans more hcavtl)' 
0n s S rters of work. 
(s tudent-choreoaraphed works. pans ' ,vo qua . . h.o Id O dul d 'aa ro profrc1enc,· I u be taken ns sepa rate mo es. nccor 1 o · 
evel ) · 2 ter hours · 'lay be used as H umanities elecovc. quar 
~t\1'209 Accent Modificalion d 1 s Csigned for nonnati,·e Ena lish-speaking students 10 eYe ~p 
ll-at • . . 0 S cl . , ]J de,·elop tools 1or s egies to modify theu· accents. tu ents "• . 
elf · · the Amcn can s ·n1oni torina b y a nalyzing and prar ucing . 
0 t111d O • , 1 •ess iutona t10n h System. words phrases, sentenr<.' s 1 • . 
1•&ttc · ' ·I , Srud<.' nts ",ll be e rns. bod)· la nauaoe and la nrruagc St) e~. 
ltpe O 0 . .r- . f . p •osc poetrr 
!\ Ctc>d to make oral prescnta uons dr ll\\ n '°111 1 ' • • 
ll.d I . . . . ·cud)' enrolled 111 LA c t·t11natic l"itcrnture. P1·ereq111s1tes: co11c 1111 
... ,~ IO • .1 t take t hr fllace of !i:r ~ 0 or LAD consent. This course nors 110 • 
fl'c•li I •oquirr 11. ~ Inv be lt~ Vt> Speaking for those programs 1 181 1, • 
Ccj Ill> n Huma11i1ies elective. :J.5 quarter hours 
LAT210 Effective Speaking 
Through a series of speeches. s tudents learn to improYe d1eir 
diction. articulation. \·ocal performance. gesrurcs. poise. and 
organization of ideas. 3-5 quarter hours 
LAT211 Voice and Oicfion 
Designed to strengthen the acwr·s abilit:Y ro communicate ,dth 
the spoken word. Focuses on effcctfre · breatl1ing tecltniques. 
hea lthy voca l production. and clear dictio11. May be used as 
Humanities elective. 3-5 quarter hours · 
LAT212 Oral Interpretation of LiteraCure 
A performing ans course in "hich srudents learn and apply 
techniques of reading a loud through seleci ions of prose and 
poeo·y. Literary ana lysis included. 5 quarter hours 
LAT213 Oral lnterpreCation of Drama 
A performing arts course in which students learn and apply 
techniques of r eading a loud through selections of dramatic 
literamre. Conventions o f readcr·s d1eatre and chamber theatre 
included. 5 quarter hours 
LAT214 Acting 1 
Creative body movement. character analysis. charncrerization, 
and improvisation studied in this performing arts course. 
Apprecia tion a nd evn luatioo of acting techuiques through 
observaf ion. 5 quarter hours 
LAT220 Lntroduction to Theatre 
lnn·oductory course focusing on chc na tme of tl1encre, analysis, 
and interpretation of d rama I ic lit craw re, dramatic style, and 
theatr ical couveutio11. Includes a s tudv of the development of 
tl1e physical stage. 5 quarter hours · 
LAT223 Children's Thealrc 
A survey course in C hildren's Theatre. S1uclents evAluate 
children 's scripLS, participate in rbe Children 's TbeatTe Touring 
Compan y. o bser ve vario us me thods of di recting plays fo r 
children, 11 11d discuss the philosophical base o f tbea1rc for 
children . .5 q11arter hours 
LAT230 Stagecraft 
Basic design and stagecraft course. Through work on individual 
design project, s tudents develop skills in mechanical drawin~ 
a nd rendcri11g of theatrical designs. Basic comp<.'lency in scenrry 
consrruction and staor lirrhtina i achiewd through J)articipation 
C C'! C ..._ . 
in a full-scale College production . This cottr~r cannot appl} 
toward the required Euglish or sp<.'ech elect i, c for the B .. \ . 
degree. 5 quarter hours 
LAT23 I Crealivc Orama 
Student~ rccrh·c practicttl experie11 <"C i11 Lht' w,e of drllJlla i11 th l' 
classroo111. T he Demo11strn1.iou School providrs oppor111niti1'S IO 
work .t>11 1l>ch11iquPs a 11d iclens of creatiH d ra 1nntics with 
children. \ c-umpanlli\C• , tud~ of informnl pin) 111aki.11g and 
forma l childrt·n ·~ tlll'utrl' d ist·us~.-d nnd clc, t'lopt·d iu d ,,~,. 
5 quarter haurs 
121 
120 LAS345 Labor Economics 
_An analysis_ of the hist_o11', structure and fuuctiol\-5 of American 
labor. The nse and decline of illlionism and the evolution of uruons 
from legislative and judicial perspectives. The rise of the globaJ 
economy and its implications for labor relations world-wide. 
Prerequisites: LAS250 or LAS255 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAS350 Statistics for Economics 
This course provides students with practical and versatile 
statistical tools and methods necessary to make rational 
decisions in the context of substantive, up-to-date, r eaJ world 
economic issues and problems. Topics include basic and more 
advanced s tatistical methods to measure and understand 
economic b ehavior and c hanges over time . Prer equisites : 
LAM216 and LAS250 or LAS255. 5 quarter hours · 
LAS405 Social Problems 
Through a multidisciplinary approach using concepts drawn 
from sociology, anthropology, political science, econo mics, 
psychology, and history, students will eirplore the dimensions 
and interconnectedness of social problems primarily in the 
U ni ted States. Ways to r emed y these problems will be 
addressed. Prerequisite: Recommended introductory Social 
Science course. 5 quarter hours . 
LAS410 ln(ernship in Applied Economics 
This course prov ides practical experience with a nonprofit, 
corporate, or government organization relevant to a student's 
career goals in the field of applied economics. Students apply 
what they have learned in their courses, with the guidance of a 
faculty -sponsor , to develop a plan for solving ao economic 
problem ur capitaliziug uu a n ecunuwic uppurtLulity for their 
clients. Prerequisites: Senior standing in major or consen t of 
department. 5 quarter hours 
LAS415 Issues in Quantitative Economics 
This course provides students with an opportuui ty to refl ect 
systematicaHy about the appropriateness and the Limitations of 
quantitative economic analysis and reasoning methods for the 
understancLing of current socio-economic issues and problems. 
Topics include the practical and theoretical limits of economic 
models for understanding the complexities of actual human 
beh a vior and an e xploration of a lternative a pproach es . 
Prerequisi tes: Junior s tanding in Applied Economi cs major. 
5 quarter hours 
LAS420 Social Theory 
T his course is a survey of the.development of sociaJ theory from 
the classic tradition to post -modernism. T he legacy of the 
Enlightenmf'nt, tl1c emerge11ce of the scientific study of society, 
th<' classic t rndi1ion ,nd conremporar y social 1heories wi l! be 
examined . T heori es of social s1ruc1ure and socinl agency 
rxtendi ng fro m r. lass , ideo logy. rlivi s ion of labor a nd 
bu reaucracy w phcnomcnologicnl insights of k nowledge will be 
studied. Prereriuisites: 100-200 level Social Science course. 
.5 quarter !tours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al'\'D SCIENCES 
LAS426 i\ilulticul tural Dimensions 
Cultw-al cliversit~' as it affects issues, policies and the quality of 
life. 5 quarter hours 
LAS430 Economic Issues in Global Pe1·spective 
Students examine economic concep ts and apply rhem co issues 
in global economies. Prer eq uisites : Previous courses in the 
Applied Behavioral Sciences sequence. 5 quarter hours 
LAS431 Managerial and Supervisory Behavior 
In t his course s tud ents will explore various aspects of 
ma nagerial and supervisory behavior as it relates to everydaY 
life. Emphasis is placed on practica.I applications of behavioral 
science research findings in the areas of motivation, decisio11 
making , pro ble m so lving and e mp loyee clevelopmen1· 
Prerequisi te: Admiss ion to the Applied Behavioral Sciences 
Program. 5 quarter hours 
LAS435 Sen ior Seminar: Integra ting the Applied 
Behavioral Sciences 
Students review and r eflect on key concepts learned throughottf 
the program, integrating these concepts for future personal aJld 
professional applications. 2 quarter hours 
LAS440 Anthropological Lingufatics f 
Smvey of the concepts, methods, and historical foundations 0 
anthropological ling uistics, with nr1 emphasis on languaged 
culture and cognition; language variation: cliaJects, nonstanclaf 
forms of language and code switching; speech acts and tbt 
ethnography of communication; interethnic communicati011; 
discourse strategies; and literacy. Prerequisite: 100-200 le,,e 
anthropology course. 5 quarter hours 
LAS441 Urban Anthropology 
Cross-cultw-al per spectives on the evolution of urban life, _LJ1~ 
natur e of the c ity, a nd the ways in which a nthropolog1cll 
concepts of culturaJ diversity and ethnicity, ecology, a daptati
011 
a nd c hange, and folklore are applied to mod ern socie1>'° 
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology cow·se. 
5 quarter hours 
LAS442 Anthropology of Gender Roles . 
Comparative perspectives on the nature and meanings of gender JJ; 
a range of human societies, including perceptions of biologic~ 
differences and sexual inequality; economic, politi_c~, synwol
1
~ 
and aesthetic aspects of culture and gender. Prereqws1te: 100-ZO 
level antlu-opology cow·se. 5 quarter hours 
LAS445 EvoluUon of the American Economy l 
·1 J 
An analys is of the evolution of the American economy w1 
emphasis on structure and p reformance from 1492 to prcseri\ 
Ana llysis will inclu de de mog ruphir. techni cal, socia l a 11.' . ,r 
econom ic changes . Selected them es, periods and econoiiJ .1 
systems will uc explored i11cluc.ling coloniolisn1. slavery. ci''1 
war, unionism, 1lte Great DeprPssion , indus trial rrvolutio
11
;. 
corpo rate a nd g loba l capitalism. Prer equisites: LAS250 ° 
f...AS255 or rquivalcn I . .5 q11arter hours 
COLLEGE OF AHTS A iD SCIENCES 
LAS449 Cross-Cultural Fieldwork 
~ urvey of the techniques and procedures c ul t ural 
'tthropologists use in gathering and presenting ethnograpllic 
~ ata and their perceptions o f the fi eldwork experience. 
/ crequisite: 100-200 level antbrnpology course. 
qu.arter hours 
~S490 . Social Scien~e Indcpe~1den_l Sludy . . . 
0pportumry for students Ill the social science concenoaoon 
to engage in independent resear ch a nd writin" on specialized 
topics with tJ1e approva l of the faculty. Prereq:1isite: advanced 
Stana· n 1ng. L-5 qudrter hours 
~AS495 Social Science Special Topic 
d socia l sc ience offerin" of special interest to be studied in 
e epth. May be registere/for more than once, since topic varies 
ach ter111. 2-5 quarter hours 
~A.S~99 Social Science Seminar . 
81YLng in conten t each term. Open to qualified sruclents m a 
social science concentration and to other students upon consent 
ofdP.pa· P · · I cl a· 3_
5 
1 tment. rereqws1te: ac vance stan mg. 
quarter hours 
'theatre Arts 
LA.l'2 LA.1'2 00A Ballel I (3 quarter !tours} 
l 'ak OOB Ballet II . . 
b en sequentiall)' these cow·ses offer a sound foundaoon foi 
the 
eo-· ' · d fl . I c:,lllni:ng ballet dancer. E~1:ensive work in bruTe an oor exercise 
eads . •t · of work (SJt to choreographed pieces. Spans two q_uai e1s . . . ; 
lev 0 11ld be taken a5' separate modules, according to pioficienc) 
el.) May be used as Humanities elective. 2 quarter hours 
Ll\1'2 LI\ 01A Jaz7, Dance I (3 quarter !tours} 
L'Q~'20!8 Jazz Dance II . i 
b en in sequence these courses offer a su·ong foundation ll 
f Ocly a lignment a ,;areuess and dance composition. Sect-ion one 0c ' . · I vi1 ' o llses on basic jazz form, while sect:Jon H leans moie iea ) 
11 Stud· S ·ters of work. (SJ ent-choreoarapbecl works. pans 1 ,vo quru . . 
le ,l0ttid be taken :s separate modules, a<cording to proficiency 
'el ) • •1 H . • 1 · . ? •ter hours • i v ay be used as tmrnmoes e ecuve. - qua, 
t~~209 Accent Modification . 1 
s...._ 51Bned for nonnative Eno-lish-speaking sruclents to cleve op 
'-rate · . . 0 S d ·11 I elop tools for sel g1es to modify thetr accents. tu ents w1 c ev . 
f.lll . . . cl · · the Amencan s0 onitonng by a na lyzm g an practicing · . l.J.tlcl · . intonauon 
h svs tem words phrases sentence s tJ ess, 1'ctt1 · ' ' ' ill be e:\: ei•ns, body Janauaoe and language styles. Srudenls ,v 
Pe O O f se poetry lltt . Cted to make ora l presentations drawn rom pro • . 
L cl dr 1. p , • e i·i·entl" enrolled 1n "\l2, atnatic 1terature. rcreqt11s1tes: con u .r t:r, l00 or LAD consent. This course does not take tlie pJRce of 
•ec1.i . , ,. . q · •r it. May be ltse ve Speaking for those programs wtll 1e uu • 
cl as a Humanities elective. 8-5 quartet huurs 
LAT210 Effective Speaking 
Through a series of speeches, students learn to improve their 
diction , articulation, ,·oca l perforn1ance. gestures. poise, and 
organization of ideas. 3-5 quarter hours 
LAT211 Voice and Diction 
Designed co strengthen tJ1e actor's ability ro communicate with 
the spoken word. Focuses on effective breathing techniques, 
heal thy vocal production. and clear diction. May be used as 
Humanities elective. 3-5 quarter hours · 
LAT212 Oral lnterprctalion of Literature 
A perfonni11g ans course in which s.udents learn and apply 
techniques of reading aloud tlu·ough selections of prose and 
poen·y. Literary ru1alysis included. 5 quarter hours 
LAT213 Oral In terprela(ion of Drama 
A performing arts course in which students learn and apply 
techniques of r eading aloud through selections of dramatic 
literatuTe. Conventions of reader·s theatre and chamber theatre 
included. 5 quarter hours 
LAT214 Acting 1 
Creative body movement, character anaJysis, cliaracterizatioo, 
and improvisation studied in this performing ar ts course. 
Appreciation a nd evalua tion of acting techniques tlirough 
observation. 5 quarter hours 
LAT220 lnt.t-oduction to Theatre 
Introductory cow-se focusing on the nature of theatre, analysis, 
and interpretation of dramatic lit-eracm e, dramatic style, and 
theao·icaJ convention. Includes a study of the development of 
t:l1P. physir.aJ stage. 5 quarter hours 
LAT223 Children's Theatre 
A sur vey course in Children·s Theau·e. Students evaluate 
children's sc1·iptS, participate in the Children's The11tre Tow·ing 
Company, observe various methods of directing p lays for 
children, and discuss the philosopbical base of theatre for 
children. 5 quarter hours 
LAT230 Slagec1·nfl 
Basic design and stagecraft coLLrse. Through work on individual 
design project, students develop skills in meclrnnical drawi11g 
and rendering of theatrical designs. Basic competency in scenery 
consu·uction and stage lighting is aclue,·ecl tlu-ough participation 
in a fuU-scale College production. Th.is cotu·sc ca nnot apply 
toward the r equired English or speech elective for the B.A. 
degree. 5 quarter hours 
LAT231 Creative Drnma 
St11de11ts recch·e praetica.l experience in rJ1r use of drama iu die 
classroom. T he Dc111onsu·otion Scbool provides opportunities to 
work OH 1c-chni(\11es and idC'as of crt"!llive drnnrntics \\·ith 
children. A e'oinparllliYc s1udy of infornrnl plu~ 111aki11g nnd 
forma l chi ldrcn 's theatre d iscussecl and developed in class. 
5 q11arter hours 
121 
122 LAT240 Puppetry 
An ~o·oductory course which exam:ines the na wre of puppetry 
and u:itroduces studen ts to a wide range of puppet construction 
techniques. Students design learning acti,·ities a nd shows for all 
age groups. May be used as a 1 Ium anities elective. 
5 quarter hours 
LAT309 Acting 11 
Focuses on analysis, interpretation, and performance of classical 
thea tre styles inc luding Creek T ragedy, Molie re, a nd 
Shakespeare. A studio course desig ned to broaden the actor's 
ra nge whil e s tre ng the ning acting technique. Prerequis ite: 
LAT 214. 5 quarler!tours 
LAT310 Advanced Stagecraft 
An a dvanced s tage craft co urs e de nling with specia lized 
construction techniq ues, materia ls. and technology. Specialized 
painting for th e s tage is a lso explo re d . Full scale theatre 
productions a re scheduled conc urrently, enabling studen ts to 
put theor y into practice. Prerequisites: LAT220 and LAT23 0. 
5 quarter hours 
LAT312, Theme-Oriented Drama 
This participation class in creative dra ma focuses on the design 
a n d implemen tatio n o f the me -o rie n ted d ra m a . Co urse 
culminates with students consu·uccing a nd leading dra mas with 
class participants. 5 quarter hours 
LAT313 Lighting Design 
The study of scenic Jighti1-1g design placed in a liis torical and 
ar tistic context. Provides extensive background in the study of 
color, Ligh t, and technical instrumem ation. Studen ts help to 
design ma instage produc tio ns. Culmina tes i n fina l s tudent-
generated light desig n proj rct. Prerequisi tes: LAT220 and 
LAT230 . .5 quarter hours 
LAT314 Scen ic Design 
The stud y a nd prac tice of s1age scenic desig ll placed in a 
historical and artistic context. The history and evolution of the 
physical stage and sc·rnic convention serve as the foundalion for 
this course wl1ich culminates in studen1-grnerated sce11ic design 
projects. Prerequisiws: LAT220 a nd LAT230. 5 quarler hours 
LAT315 Costume Design 
Tll(' study a11d prac1 ir·e of stagP costuming placed in u historical 
and artistic contrxt. T he history and evolu tion o f fashion design 
se1ve as Jl1r fo unda tion for chis rourse. The study of line, color, 
ur1d texl urc 1·11lmina 1<·s in a s1 udent-gfnr rnted cost 1110e design 
prr,je('t. Prcn·quisi~s: LAT220 a 11d LAT230 . .5 quarter hours 
LAT~16 Advonced Children's Thrutre 
S1 udcnts ohserv(· nnd rv1ilu a 1r u,·t i v i1ics ust'd in d1 r 
Ot'monsrrarion Srliool: par1icipa1ion \\ ill oflt'n l,r requ<' ted. 
Tl1e philosophy, techniques, nnd materials of r reative cL-anu11 ic,; 
or,· <liscuss<·d and drvC'loped in d nss. 5 q11w·ter hours 
COLLEGE or, ARTS ND SCTENC£S 
LAT317 . Playing Shakespeare 
S temming from the work o f John Barton and t he Royal 
Shakespeare Company, this course is designed to help srudcnrs 
bring Sha kespeare a li,·e th roug h performa nce. Focuses on 
Shakespeare·s interna l, dra ma tic, a nd literary crnftsmanshjp. 
Prerequisite: LAT221. 5 quarter hours 
LAT320 Storylelling and Story Theal"re 
Students will learn to unify the telling of stories tlu-ough cJ,e 
s po ken wo rd a nd theatri cal convention. A s tudio co urse 
designed to sensitize studen ts to the dramatic componen ts of 8 
story while empowcri11g them to bring it to life. May be used as 
a I luma 11i1ics elective. 5 quarter hours 
LAT322 l\lus ic Theatre 
S tud y of the domi11ant forces in th e deve lopment of thC 
Am erican 1\fosic Theatre. Devoted prima rily to the study of tl10 
music as the heart of this genre, th is s tudio course involves 
learning a11d perfo1ming classic songs and dances from music 
1heatre repertoire. Prerequisite: LAT220. 5 quarter hours 
LAT324 i\Iinority Theatre 
T he stud y of maj o r wes te rn plays written by mino rit)' 
ploywrigh ts in a historical and contemporar y com ext. Will foc~15 
largely on comm on minority social issues as represented 111 
modern and contemporary d ramatic lite ra ture. Prerequisites: 
LAT220 ru1d LAT221. 5 quarter hours 
LAT325 Use of Computer in Theatre Production and 
Management 1 
Practical usage of computer software designed to supplement nl 
aspects of produc tion , including scenic light a nd cos tu111c 
design , budget and box office ma nagemen t. Also involves ; 
so ftware d esig n compone nl. Prerequis ites : LAT220 afl 
LAT230. 5 quarter hours 
LAT326 Women in Theutre 
A11 examinolion of the role of women in the theatre, placed irl 
on historical and con1 emporary contexl. Largely a survey cour•~ 
foc using 0 11 plays by, for, a nd about women. Prerequisire•· 
LAT220 a11d LAT221. 5 quarter hours 
LAT330 Thcafre History and Literature I " 
A compre he ns ive s11rvey o f t he histor y of the t heatre 11• 
r xrunined 1hrough the aid of plays a nd hackgro1111d mareriol9· 
Aspects of the theatrical pr oduclion of each period discussed, 
115 
well as trends in production traced from the origi11 of theatre tO 
the Hena issunce. Prcrcquisile: LAT220. 5 quarter hours 
LAT332 Modern Dramn 
A c-ou tirr110 1io n o f the h is wry o f the tlrca Lrt' a nd d r o rr111· 
Hcprcscntfllivr pluys fron1 A11wrica, Bri toin, and the Con1i11C
111 
of I Ire lase I 25 year:, st ud.ied. " ith emphasis on t Ire vurious t)'Pe: 
of clram a1k s1rnr t ure. HumAn situations o f concern to •11
1
~ 
d ramatist. as well as social, poli1 icaJ, a nd psychological n-rnc 
of tlie 20th <·<>11tury discussed . .5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
~AT333 Stage Directing 
Ludy of t Ire an o f stage d ircctinrr i11cl11des advanced script 
unalysis a nd preparation. cha ra~ter nnah-sis. and staging 
techniq ues. A studio cou rse culmina 1 in" i; sw dent-directcd 
one-act p lays. Prerec1rLisite: LAT220. LA 1'230 and LA T22 I or Co . , 
nsent of insu·uc1or. 5 quarter hours 
t AT401 Studio Production 
tudents cl irecr, rehearse, p roduce, and present a fi11al one-act 
~lay before a live a udience in concer t with fellow classmates, 
tuclents work th rourrbout the term to develop skills as actors, 
con I o 
e Ies, and directors. 5 quarter hours 
LA1'410 1ntional Children's Theutre Co./Production 
tA1'411 l alional Children's Theatre Co.ffouring 
a Pan~ the work of two quarters . First quarter, snrdents rehearse 
_Children's Theatre production while suppor ting tJ1e teclrn ical 
P• odu · ff • · cl · 
11 
cuon sta . ccoad quarter involves tounng pro ucaon to 
t ea g rade schools. Crit ique and a na lysis sessions fo lio"· 
Performa nces. Prerequisites: LAT220 a nd Audition; LAT410 a 
Pt-erem · • . ~ 
, , 11 rte LO LAT411. 0-;i quarter hours 
LA'r 
LAT 412 National Puppet Co./Production 
l'f . 413 ationa l Puppet Co.n'our 
lis Practic um spans the work of two qua r rers. The first 
~t~llrter,_ SLuclencs write. design and bu ild a puppet show in 
t epara oon for live per formance. The second quarter, srndents 
r°Ut this orirrinaJ puppet show Critique ruld analysis of sessions 
P
0 110w perform a nces. P rer~q uisites: LAT 2 20: LAT4 12 a 
tereq .. 
u 1srte to LAT413. 0-5 quarter hours 
~Nr430 T licatre Hislory a nd Literature II 
ti comprehensive sur\'er of the histo1 · of the cheaffe as examined 
ll~tou~h tJ1c aid of pla)'S and backgroun d materials. Aspects of tl~e 
ri CUtnca1 production of each period discussed, as well as trends 1n 
}):
0
dttction u·aced from the Renaissance to tJ1e la!C 19th Cencw-y. 
ereqtrisitcs: LAT'220 and LAT330 . 5 quarter hours 
Lt\'t' 
;\ 435 Di-amatic Theory and Criticism 
l s urvev of t he basic t heories a nd a na lyses of the majo r rad· · · 
c ttiona l drama tic aenres from anciem LO modern times. This 
Otirs r I;' . . . . th I .,., . 
I) e eat11res readmg a nd d1scusswn 10 examrne e a roer 
ll~eoretical issues r<> lated to d ra ma as both literat ure a nd 
l,~; trica) experience. Prereq uisires: LAT220. LAT330 and 
430. 5 quarter hours 
LNr . . 
'l'his 440 . Professional Comm~nication . . 
ro
1 
Cottrsr 1s designed to presrnt an mdepth exanunntion °~ the 
i11 
11llltn:r icarion proc-<'SS which involves theorc>tical perspecuvc>s. 
ler · · · the \\·ork Persona l comm unication and commu o1ca11on 111 
Place. 3-4 quarter hours 
l..1\1' 
Flt 460 Practicum in CrcaHve Dnuna 
ii/dents serve as crcati,·e dn111rn appn•,Hices to pracr iri11;:1 
i111:rtia Specialists. Designed for those wishi'.•~ to act~'.~ll~ 
l..4..gate drama into their specific work. Pr!'reqursrt1':,: LA1 220. 
~31 and LAT312 . .5-10q11arterhours 
LAT461 Practicum in Theatre 
Production/Management 
By placing Sludencs wirlr Chicago area professional d1ean·es, d1is 
practicum is designed specificall~· for indh;duals \\;th unique 
production interest. .\lay include professional work in the area,; 
of stage ma nagement. design. construcLion. publicirr. or box 
office. Prerequisites: AJI core courses, 5-10 quarter hours 
LAT470 Communication Arts Internship I 
T his in ternship p rovides the student a n opportunity to 
participate one half-clay per week throughout one complete 
term in a planned sequence of roles and acch ities related to an 
on-the-job experience. The s111dem·s personalized program is 
planned and guided b~, d1e College supen;sor in conjunction 
,dth the field-site cooperating supen;sor. 10 quarter hours 
LAT471 Communication Aris Internship II 
T his internsh ip provides the student an opportunity Lo 
participate a full day throughout the term in a planned 
sequence of r oles a nd activi ties rela ted co an on-the-job 
experience. T he student's personalized program is planned and 
guided by the College supenisor in conjunction \\;th the field-
site cooperating supervisor. 15 quarter hours 
LAT490 Theatre Arts/ Independent Study 
Working closely "·i th theatre faculty, students may pursue 
i11depenclen lly an accepted area of study within the specmu:n of 
drcatre m es. 1-6 quarter hours 
LAT495 Theatre Arts/Special Topic 
A theatre arts offering of w1ique a11d special currenr interest. 
Students may register for this course more than once, since topic 
varies each term . 1-6 quarter hours 
Music 
LAU110 Introduction to Music 
In tJ·oduction to the basic elem en ts of m 11sic and t Ire use of 
musical components in the style periods of Western i\ lusic. T he 
co11r e will focus on increasing musical perception and chr 
devclopmenl of analr1 ical listening skills. 2 quarter hours 
LAU205 Musicianship I 
Development of listening, sightsinging and keyboard skills. 
Course will inc-lude the st11dv of melodic a11d rhythmic notation, 
scak-s, key signatures, rh yt hm ic patterns 1111d melodir_and 
harmonic in tervals rhrouab wrirten a11d aural e~erc1scs. 
" Prerequisite: LAUl 10. 2 quarter hours 
LAU206 Musicianship II 
Co111 inuation of Musicianship I : course "ill further e'l:plore 
m elod ic a nd rhythmic- notation, rb) rh rnic· patu•nrs and 
hnnnonic s tructures t hrough " r itten n11cl 11 11ral t•, crcist'S. 
Prrn•c11ri~1 .. s: L.\( ii 10 oud LAl ":20:°'>. 2 quarter hours 
123 
124 LAU207 i\lusiciansh ip JU 
Continuation of Musicianship I and II; course will further 
explore ·melodic, rhythmic and harmonic notation, rhythmic 
patterns and harmoruc structures through written and 'aural 
exercises. Prerequisites: LAU110, LAU205 and LAU206. 
2 quarter hours 
LAU210 )lus ic Theory 
Development of skills required to interpret the re lationship 
between musical elements in any compos ition. Course will 
include d1e in-depili scudy of musicaJ notation, melody, rhythm, 
voice leading, harmony and form. Prerequisites: LAU110 and 
LAU205, LAU206 and LAU207. 5 quarter hours 
LAU211 Performance Ensemble - Chorus 
A course requiring no musical background, except for me desire 
to sing with a committed group of singers. Focus will be on 
learning lo blend voices and on strengthening vocaJ and aural 
skills. 1 quarter hour 
LAU300 Applied Musk-Ind ividual Instruction 
lndividuaJ or group insrruction in voice, instrument or musicaJ 
theatre. Proficiency i:n Applied Music is judged on an individual 
basis mrough recital performance at term end. Students may 
register for this course more than once. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAU310 Guitar, Recorder, and Classroom 
Instruments 
Students will explore rhythm and melody instrwnenls for use in 
the classroom. Ins truments of many world cultures will be 
discussed, played and constructed by students. Prerequisites: 
LA 110 and ELE224. 5 quarter hours 
LAU315 PopuJar Music and American CuHurc 
A course examining the many styles of American populru· music 
and the ways in which Lit.is music expresses rhe cultures of its 
audiences. Issues such as the inclustriaJization of popular music, 
political communication thrnugh music and die identification of 
s ubcultural groups through mus ic will be discussed in depth. 
5 quarter hours 
LAU320 His tory of Mus ic I 
Upper divis ion seminar investigating music of the Baroque, 
Classic a nd early Romantic periods . Emphasis on changes in 
stylistic implementation of musical elements by composers such 
as Montrve rdi , Purce ll , Bach , H a 11del , I Ia ydn , Mozart, 
Bcrthovru a nd Schubert. Pre rr quis il <'S: LAU 110, LAU210 . 
.5 quarter hours 
LAU:321 History of Music JJ 
l 'ppr•r dh.bion sPrninar inves tigating music.of th<· Homantic Ern 
and the 1w1•ntic,th cenfory. E,nphasis 0 11 changes in s tylis tic 
irnpleme11ta1ion of mus ical e lements by con1posers s uch as 
Schumauu . Berlioz, Brahms. Wagnrr, Li szt, Debussy, 
Strnvinsky, 8chor11herg. Bartok. I fo1dr111ith and S tockhause11. 
Prrn·qui~itrs: LA{ l lO. Li\T' 210 and LAl 1320. ,5 quarter hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAU325 Mus ic of the World's Cultures 
Seminar investigating the music of Africa and non-Westcrll 
music of the Americas. Emphasis will be on tJ1e importru1cc of 
mus ica l traditions of each cul ture and transmission of these 
traditions through theater, dance and religious ritual. Thi5 
course satisfies the requfrement for a course in 11011-Westero 
culture. Prerequisite: LAS1 l O or equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
LAU410 Conducting 
Study of the theory and practice of conducting includes score 
analysis, practice of conducting gesture and rehearsal techuique 
to deve lop o practical familiari ty with directing voca l aud 
instrumental ensembles. Prerequisites: LAU210. LAU320 1JJ1d 
LAU321. 5 quarter hours 
LAU490 Music Independent S(udy f 
Opportunity for students to pursue an approved explorat ion ° 
'.nu~i~ in a~ a1·ea o_f perfon~ance int~rprelEILion, . mu~ic rJ1cor~ 
rnd1V1dual mstructJon, music educaaon or music hrstorr aJl 
Uterat11re. 2-5 quarter hours 
LAU495 Music Special Topic 
A mus ic offering of s pecinl interest in an area of n111 sicj 
inc luding but not limited to mu s ic theory, individt18 
instruction, music education, music history and literature or 
cunent issues in music perfonnru1ce. Students my register fof 
the course more th an once as the topic may vary each terJJl· 
2-5 quarter hours 
LAU499 Mus ic Seminar 
T his cotu-se wiJI cover any topic in the field of music no~ t_aug:~ 
within the regularly scheduled courses. Offered by dec1s1on 
t.he department, Music Seminar represents the opportunity for 
students to pursue an in-depth e}.-plorution of music in an arell 
of pe rformance inte rpretntion , mus icology, music theorf· 
pedagogy or music educnlion. 
Physical Education Activities 
AIL 1 quarter hour 
Althou11h 1a tional-Louis University does not bave a forrna llf 
o rga.n iz~d Physical Education Department it does recognize tJif 
value of Physical Education as a part of the coUege expericnc~; 
Accordfogly some Physical Education cotLrscs a re offered ear 
1 
year depending on student demand. Some of the courses 1hfl 










Beginning Wt•ighl '!'raining 
Fuodamentuls of Bnsketbull 
lndependen( l'E: Biking. Fencing, Skating 
ln(ermeclia(e Bowling 
ln(ermcdiate Tennis 
COLLECE OF AHTS AND SCIE CES 
PEA070 
PEA101 
lnlcrmediute Weight Training 
The Science of Health and 1 ulrition 
E,. {Formerly LAR120) 
. ploration of factors that affect growth, development and the 
i•scase process. The inter-relationship between her~dity, 
tfcs tyle choices and environment is examined and applied to 
~CrsonaJ lifcst"\•le decisions. The Science of Health 1111d Nutrition 
: offered rerr~larly and satisfies the general studies HeaJtb and 
hysicaI Edicatio11 requfrement for Education st11dents. 
3-5 quarter hours 
125 
College of 1\!Ianagement & Business 
The Collcac of ~lanaucment and Bu-ine s· program include such traditional courses in management. business adminisrration and 
0 0 accounrini as well as on-line programs and a new master· degree program in electronic commerce. 
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College of Management and Business 
Do 1101 expect business as usua l from 1a tional-Louis·s 
College o f ;\Ja11n"c mcnt and Business. Vast cha nges a re 
swe . O .L d f cping 11cross 1he world's· economics, creating unw·e.1.me o 
0 PP0 rtuni1ics ,·ct danacrs for 1he tmprcpared. Smart businesses, 
"O • o 
0 vcrr101c11t agencies, and non-profit corporntions know tlrnt an 
educa1ed nnd hi«hly skilled workforce is the key 10 prosperity. 
Cc O • · . · · ne ra l abs trac t kno wledge or technical bnlhance is not 
enough. Knowledge wo rkers need to work effectively witJ1 
People ru1d be able to apply their knowledae to practical real-
"'o Id . o r p roblems. 
l3us incss a nd manan-emcnt schools must respond with 
~ ore than the same old fo~·e and we do. We prepare knowledge 
~vorkers wi1 h flexib le, innovative, high-q11a li1r programs . tha t 
ll~ct f)racticaJ rea l-l ife learn.in« needs. Funhcnnore, we work 
\\·11I O • c1· ·c1 I 1 Specific ind us tries assoc iati ons, o r even 1n 1v1 ua 
0
1 
tganizations to design cu;tomized pro17rarns tailored lo specific 
ca · 0 f cl rn ing needs. That adds up to excellent value or Stll ents 
11nc111 · 1cu- employers. 
We offer prorrrarns on our five Chicao-o area campuses and 
at o "' v· . . 
\Vaou'.· full -ser vice academic centers in l orthern lfgmia, 
l~ 
1
~h'.ng ton D.C., Ada m o. St. Louis. Tampa, and Orlando. 
. u ·time 1enure-1rack professors a.re stationed at all campuses. 
'
111d 
UL a1J o f ow· academic centers communicating with modern 
lclccoinmunications and compme;·s. We also offer classes right 
0 n n ·bir 1 ~orpora te sites. Few universities can match the CXI 1t:y, u e 
11atio • · · , ·o.,.rruns of 11w1dc nccess, or the expertise with the wnovau, c pr o 
n ~ntionnl-Louis University' s College of Ma nagement aod 
us,ness. 
1'1 k · . · 1,,1,, diverse ,vith te new k110wled"C wor ·ers are mcreasu o . 
11'tore O • • • f ace reli0 ion women older woi•kers a nd rnmon oes o r , 0 ' 
a.tid n • ' ' cl f · r shot al the a uona l ori"in - workers who cservc a ai 
0 
American di·eam. The College of i\Janagement and Business is a 
college of opport11ni~- for these students. For example. we work 
closely witJ1 the Language lnstirute of the College of Arts and 
Sciences to provide access for students who have just mastered 
the English la ng uage. \'\e a lso o ffer specia l courses a nd 
programs for women and minority managers. 
Ow· professors arc selected for their teaching skills and 
practica l experience as well as their academic credentials. 
Classroom lea rni ng is practica l yet relevant with a sound 
grounding in theory. In place of stuffy lecmres, our professors 
use large-sca le simularions, management assessment cen ters, 
act11al case studies, and ocher sopl1isticated techniques so that 
learning can be prac ticed a nd then app lied on the job. 
Individual atte11 1 ion and honest feedback help each student 
grow as a skilled. thoug htful and humane professional - a 
knowledge worker who knows how to work with people and get 
things done. 
Our p rofessors a re p rized fo r their practical work as 
consul tants, tackling evervthi.na from the privatization of food 
. 0 
processing companies in Poland to impro\'ing the management 
information systems of a U.S. insmance giant. Yet they arc also 
recognized for rheir scholar.ship and present tJ1eir findings 
nationally and internationally. The full-time faculty is blended 
"ith a strong cadre of adjunct professors who bring insight on 
the la test a nd best contemporary practice to Ol tr students. 
So do not expect b usiness as usual. National-Lo uis 
Universiry's College of Management and Business is the place 
where knowledge workers prepare ro asstu·e ow· nation·s future 






COLLEGE OF MANAGE~ii-ENT AND BUSTNESS 
.. 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AJ'\ID BUSINESS 
Adinission to the College of Management and Business 
Requir ements to be admitted to the CoUeuc of Management 
~ id Bu iness are the same as the rcquiremcnts
0 
to be admitted to 
h
l a tiona l-Lou is University. H owever, specific programs may 
ave nd · · . f tl 0 m 1ss1on reqLLu·ements or 1at program. 
The Business Programs 
f . The College of Management and Business prepares students 
o, pro fessiona l cru·eers in business industry uovernment, and 
no . ' . , o . 
A n- pro f,1 i11s1i1utio11s bv offcrina baccala ureate degrees ll1 
l 
cco11 11 t ing , Business 
0
Admin i: tra tio u , and Computer 
nfor 1 . S . . . . 11at1011 ystems and Mana aernent. Elecn ve concennations in l . o . l ._, . _, 
n nternntiona l Business m1d Mru·keti11" arc avrulab e wiullll uie 
Ot , t, 15111ess Administr ation Cw-riculum. 
The Colle"e of Manauement aucl Business also offers a one-
Y(car ccntficat'; in Busine;s Ed ucatio;, for Car eer Advancement 
8ECA) · I · 1 .. • , wh1ch prepares students to accept entry- eve posiuons 
l)1 a . . .. 1 
c ccountinu business administration or data p rocessmg, ,nul 
Ur . o , ' , 1 0pt,on of continuino their studies towar d a bachelor s degree. 
The objecrive or° the Business Pro" rams cu1Ticula is to f'"0 vide a fo undati.on of work in those ac:denuc areas necessary 
0 " an approp riate comb ina tion of descriptive and analytical 
Upproacl tcs to 1.he stud)' of accounting business admiJJiStration, 
a11ct ' · . ·k · Computer information systems . Such foundauon ,voi 
t11c1 . d . . . 
( 
t i es cou rses in the followin" ar eas: (a) commuiucation , 
b) t> · · d 
(e) n1a thenwtics , (c) socia l sciences, (d ) humanities, an 
na tura l sciences. 
lJ . 1' h e Bus in ess Prog rams, based a t Na t ional -Lo uis 
ll iversity's Chicacro campus offer students the oppor tunity to 
Stt1d O , • • 
r, Y a t the heart of Ch icacro's vibrant busllless commumry, 
llon1 • t> f ti · · kill d " which the Business Proo-rams draw many o 1eu s . e 
,-rof · 0 ·c1 · b f es5iona l facul tv members. The downtown area provi es J
0 5 
0 t- N . ' J I I f I ·al re a t,onal-Louis graduates a.nd sLUdcn ts, a wca t1 o cu rni 




D t~Jlsive transporta tion system that brings Nationa l-Lours 
ll1 niver sity within the reach o f a ll who live in the greater 
etro poli ta11 area. 
l Classes wirhin t he Business Proczrams are small, to facilitate 
leal•ning, and a re offered durino da
0
ys, evenings. a nd weekc
nd
s 
0 a O L "I · I a rts e
0 
ccornrnoda 1c fu ll- an d part.- t ime s tudents. 
1 
)eJa 
lltse • . ·antee tha t 
St 5 are woven throuahout t he program s to guru . ltd " . . · b · 1 1 the1 r 
bu . eJits have a solid (o undatton on which to u i c 
6 111ess sk ills. 
Bachelor of Arts De(J'ree in AccountinO' e e 
The Accounti ng Program at Na tiona l-Louis liniYersit,· 
prepa res studen ts fo r careers as accountant s in busines; , 
government, and not-for-profit insti tutions. T he Accountinu 
c urri cu lu m incl udes cour ses in beuin n in " t o adYanced 
. 0 t, 
accoun t ing. individual a nd corporate taxa tion , finance. and 
a uditing. Additional comse \\·ork exposes students to cL11-rent 
compu ~eri:zed accounting systems and p rovides a sound 
foundanon of business knowledge through the studv of business 
orga n '.za tion and m anagem ent, mn1~kcting, b~siness law. 
operations managemem , and other related subjects. 
. Acco1uui ng students enjoy the advantage of having mmw of 
the11· com:ses taught by academicaJJy qualified p ractitioners ,~,ho 
arc experienced Certified Public Accountants (CPAs). Certified 
Internal Auditors (ClAs), or Certified Mana<>cment Accountants 
(CM.As). 
0 
t ~LLr uppcr~level. accotmting courses ueecl to be completed 
~t Naa ona~-LoUJs University in order to quaMy for graduation 
m Accowmng from Nationa l-Lou.is Universiry . 





English Composition I 
English Composition l1 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 






Mathematics for l\ lanagement Sciences 
Statistical Methods 








One Psychology or Social Science Electivr 
One Social Science Elective 










Accounti11g P rinciplrs 1 
Arcouming Principles II 
Acco11nti11g Pri11d p lrs U( 
i\1anngrrinl \ cl"oumi ng 
lndh id1111l Ta \ ntio11 
Corporate And Pm·1 ncr~h-ip Tnxat iou 
lnterrnrdiarc Aecoun1i11g I 
)11tr rmedia1r Accot11Hi11g 11 























Electronic Accounting ll 
Advanced Accounting 
Accounri.ng for Government and 
onprofit Entities 
Principles of Auditing 













Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Introduction to Computer Applications 
Business Law I 
Business Law II 
Office Information Systems 
Survey of International Business 
Principles of Marketing 
Principles of Finance 
Operations Management 
Money and Banking 
Computer E lective 
Free Electives 





















Students m ust demonstrate English proficiency by passing 
the English competency examination or by earning a grade of 
"B" or better in both Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101) 
and Composition and Literature (LAE102) at National-Lou is 
University. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business 
Administration 
The Business Administration P rograms offer National-Louis 
University students the opportwtity to develop a broad range of 
business skills built upon a solid liberal arts foundation. Business 
courses provide studies in accounting, finance, computer 
i.niormation systems, business law, and management, equipping 
students for a wide variety of career options and prepa ring 
s tud ents for g raduate s tudy . E lective spec ia lizations in 
In ternational Busi11ess a nd Marketing a.re also available. 
Th ree upper -level business adminis tration courses, in 
addition to the Business Policy cotu·se, need to be completed at 
National-Louis University in order to quaJjfy for graduation in 
Business AclrninistraLion from National -Louis University. 





English Composi tion r 
Englis h Composition II 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts Elective 













Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statistical Methods 












One Psychology or Socia l Science E lec1jve 

























Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Business Law I 
Business Law II 
Sm·vey of International Busi11ess 
Principles of Marketing .. 
Principles of Management and S~1pe'.·Y1st0n 





























AccoW1ting Principles I 
Accounting Principles IT 
Accollllring Principles Ill 
Introduction to Computer Applicarions 
Managerial Accounting 
Office In.formation Systems 
Principles of Fina.nee 
Money and Banking 
Computer Elective 
Business Elective 
Free E lectives 




. . . b assifJ~ 
Students must demonstrat e Eng hsh profic1e1~cy y ~ d of 
the E nglish competency examination or by ea.ri:i•~g a g r~ 1 ~ l ) 
"B" or better in both fLmdamentaJs of_Coinpos1t~m~ {LA_E o11i:i 
a nd Composition and Lit erature (L AI::, 102)a l at1ona l J., 
University. 
COLLEG E OF MANAGEMENT 1 ND BUSINESS 
Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration 
\Vi(h Specialization in International Business 
R . . h . . 1 b ·ness is experiencing ecoon1z1na t at m ternauona us1 · 
rapid gro~vth i~ an increasing ly dynamic global e_co~om!, 
Nati • B · ecializanon m . Oaal-Louis offers an lnternaoonal usmess 5P . . ea1 
tts Bt • . . . Tl • cialization 1s 1d 1s10ess Ad1rurnsn·aoon program. us spe 
1 for d . · . k'll d multicultura 
b 
Stu cnts with fore1an language s ·1 s an . 
a k O • I · It ral b usrness c g rounds who seek career s 111 mu u cu u . 
enterpr ises . The specialization a lso offers opport~nldity folr 
Stud _ . k I b n in fle s sue 1 ents whose previous academic wor · 1as ee 
!ls tl,e la rv•uu.,es. . 
S b b • 1 Busrness tude nts completino the Internattona . 
s pe · 1. b • of Busrness 
A. cia 1zatio n build upon a stro ng coi c ..1:. f cl.n · • •th lid understanWJ10 0 . ltn1stration coLU·ses and emer0 e WI a so - . 0 
Lnte • . . b t and markenna. rnanonal accou.nti11g, finance, managernen , 0 
C 
eneral Studies Requirements 
l-hu"a • . ·• 11111es 
Engljsh Composition I 
English Composition II 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Arts E lective 
One Htm1anities Elective 
Na 
l:ura] Sciences 
College Mathematics . 
Mathematics for Management Sciences 
Statistical Methods 
One Laboratory Science Elective 
llcha . 
Viora I Sciences 
tA.l>100 Gener al Psychology 
l A.s2so Macroeconomics 
I\S255 
iVlicroeconomics . El ctive 
One Psycholoay or Social Science e 
b . 
One Socia l Science E lecove 
llus· . 
•ness Admin islration Reqmrements 
~1C 
~ 1'101 foa:oduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writiog 
Business Law I 
Business Law JI 




























. ciples of Marketing ·s·on l Supen•1 i 

















Business Support Requirements 40 QH 
MGT120 Accow1ting Principles I 4 
MGT 121 Accounting Principles II 4 
MGT122 Accounting Principles ll1 4 
MGT150 Introduction to Computer Applications 4 
MGT220 Managerial Accounting 4 
MGT243 Office Information Systems 4 
MGT301 Principles of Fina.nee 4 
MGT319 Money and Banking 4 
Computer Elective 4 
Business Elective 4 
lnternalional Business Requirements 22QH 
LAS310* International Relations 5 
MGT370 International Accounting 4 
MGT371 International Finance 4 
MGT372 International Management 4 
MCT373 International Marketing 4 
Free Electives 1 
Total Mininlum Hours 180 QH 
Students must demonstJ·ate English proficiency by passing 
tbe English competency examination or by earning a grade of 
"B" or better in both Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101) 
and Composition and Literature (LAE102) at I ational-Louis 
University. 
* LAS300 Contemporary World Cultures, LAS430 Economic 
Issues in Global Perspective or an y acceptable enculturation 
course may be taken with the approval o f the Specialized 
Option advi sor to fulfill the requirem ent of LAS3 10. 
Demonso·a tion of second language is required. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business 
Administration with Specialization 
in Marketing 
Marketing affects almost every aspect of a business, from 
positioning, promoting, and selling a product to delivering high-
qua lity customer service. Recognizing t h is, National-Louis 
Unjversity offers a Marketing specialization wi!hin the Business 
Administration program . The specialization is designed for 
students interested in exploring careers in marketing and 
ma rketing-related fields. 
Sn1de11ts pursujng the Mru·keting specialization build upon 
a su·ong core of Bltsiness Admiajs tration courses and cmrrgc 
with a good understanding of thr marketing world. They arc 
prepared for cal'eers in markctiug, advertising, market research, 
sales, und rctu ili ug. 
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English Composition I 
English Composition H 
Effective Speaking 
One Fine Alts Elective 






~la thematics for '.\1anagement Sciences 
tatiscical Mer hods 








One Psychology or Social Science E lective 
One Social cience E lective 
Business Administration Requirements 
Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writin g 
Business Law I 


































Survey of fo ternational Business 
Principles o f Marketing 
Principles of Management arid Supervision 




















Accounting Principles 1 
Accounting Principles II 
Ac-counting Principles Il l 
Jurroduction to Computer Applications 
Mnnagerial Arcow1t ing 
Office lnfon11ation 8ysrems 
Pdr~iples of Financ-r 
Monry aml Banking 
Computer Electivr 
Business ElN·tive 













COLLEGE OF ~ti\J ACEMENT AND BUS INESS 
Marketing Requirements 20 QJ-1 
MGT309 Advertising 
-! 
MCT312 lnrketing Research 
➔ 
MGT316 Sules Orga nizations 1111d Selling 
➔ 
~ICT317 Rctailing illl 
-! 
~JCT362 ~Jarketing for Enn·epreneurs 
➔ 
MGT373 l 11tcrnational Marketing 
➔ 
Total Minimum Hours 180 QB 
Students must demonstmte Eng lish proficiency by pnssing 
the E ng lish competency examination or by earning a grade of 
'"B"' or bener in both Fundamentals of Composi1io11 (LAE101 ) 
a nd Composition a nd Literature (LAE102) at 1ational-Loui
5 
Universily. 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Computer 
Information Systems 
The Computer Information Systems (CJS) prograni offers 
s tudents the o pportunit y to become informatio n syste•Jl
5 
professionals with extensive business expertise. The CIS prograDl 
combines the informatio11 systems knowledge and ski lls " ritb 
business courses that e na ble s tudents to solve real b11sines
5 
problems. The CIS cow-ses include a wide variety of cw-rent a0d 
em er g ing skills in the a reas of computer applicatio1
15
· 
programming, networks a nd Intr~net, in_formation systel]J~ 
mru1agement, the Internet a nd WWW design, databases, aJl 
systems analysis & design. The capstone r equirement course; 
applied software development project, requires st1.1den ts to appl~ 
the knowledge they have gained in designi11g, developing, a.fl 
implementing an in.formation systems. 
T luee upper-level computer courses, in adrution 10 t1
1
e 
a ppli ed softwure development project course, need to b~ 
completed at NLU in order to qualify for graduation in Compute.I 






English Composition I 
English Compo ition II 
Effective 8 praking 
One Fiuc Arts E lective 
O11e H11nwnities E lective-
atural S!'iencrs 
LAM I 10 
L AM2 I4 
LA.\1216 
College Matlwrna l ic-;, 
/\hnhemurks for Mu1111gemcnt Sdenccs 
8 tatisticul \lethod~ 
O11r Laborntory Scir11re Elective 
70 Qtl 
5 
COLLEGE or M NAGEMENT } ND BUSINESS 







One Psychology or Social Science Elective 
One Social Science Electh·e 






















Iv1Cl'241 Business Application Development U: 
Using COOOL 
4 
Information Systems Management 4 
C++ Progrnmmi11g 4 
Computer Networks & lnrranets 4 
Principles of Web site Design & De,·elopment . 4 
Systems Analysis & Design 4 
Database Program Ocvelopme11L 4 
Applied Softwru·e Development Project 4 
Computer Electfre 8 
lltts· 1110 ss Support Rcc1uirements 
~lC'J'101 ~ lntrnduction to Business 
C1'106 ~C•r
120 
Applications of Business Writillg 
,v
1
c Kccow1ting Principles T 
?-.1 1't21 AccountiJ1g Principles II 
~ C:1'122 Accounting Principles m 
~ C1'204 Business Low I ¼ C:1'220 ~lanagerial Accolll1ting 
~g1'27Q Survey of International Business 






~1C 1'3 01 Principles of Finance .. 









1' Free Electives 
Ola.J Minimum Hours 
180 QH 
l::lJ.,,i· tudeuts must demonstrate Enalish proficiency by passing_ die 
b 
l:>'lsh . . 0 • cl f "8 or et competency exru111nat1on or by earnu,g a gra e o 
~el" i:U. both Fundamentals of Composition (L~E I~~ ) -~•~d 
~tion and Llteramre (LA.El 02) at National-LoUIS U11"ers•t) • 
() 
ll.~~ Year Certificate Programs 
~~rtificate in Busjness Education for Career 
van . celllent (BECA) in Accounhng 
i\q" 'I'he one-vear certificate in Bm;i11ess Education for C:orccr 
l!l.\tt O.ncement ·(BECA) in Accounti11g e1wblcs s111d_rnts to get _
811 
l.\l~ y Slart on their carrers. T he BECA progni111 Ill Acc-OJ1llt'.J1g 
0 Provides UH' busine~s adrninis1rntion and data pror<•ssmg 
ski.Us '.'ceded for c,my-level jobs in accom1ting " ·Jule providing 
an opuon of continuing toward the completion of the bachelor's 













Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business \hiring 
Accounting Principles I 
Accotmting Principles II 
Accounting Principles Ill 
lmroduction to Computer Application 
Practicum Experience 
1\ la nugerial Accoll11Ling 
Lndi,·idual Ta.xation 
Office lnfonna rfon S,·stems 














Total i\ linimum I lo,trs 48QH 
Certificate in Business Education for Career 
Advancement (BECA) in Business Administration 
The one-year certificate in Business Educaliou for Career 
Advancement (BEGA) in Business Administration enables 
snident to get an early start on their careers. The BEGA program 
in Busi11css Admi.nis trntion a lso provides the accow1til1g and dnra 
process ing skills needed fo r entry-level jobs in bus iness 
adminisu·ation while prodding an option of continuing toward 
completion of the bachelor's degree. The practicum provides 












Introduction to BusiJ1es' 
Applications of Business Writing 
Accotmting Principles I 
Accounting P1inciples II 
Word Processing 
Jn1roductiot1 10 Computer Applications 
Prncricwu Experience 
Bu&incss La"· I 
Office Infonnntion Systrms 
Survey of J111crnatio11al 13usincss 
Principles of ~lanagcnwnt and upervision 













Total Mi11iimun I Iotu-s 
48 QII 
Certilicate in Business Education for Career 
Advnn<.'cment (BRCA) D11ta Processing 
Tlw onc-rettr c1•rtificatr in Bu~inr~s Edueation for Cort'<'r 
Adva11cemrut (BEC \ ) in Dntn Prorr;.siug cnuhlc~ smdrnt~ 10 
get fill c•11rly start on their n1rccn;. Thr BE.CA program in DAfA 
Prorcsll'f11g \bo providt'ti 1hc nn·ou ncing nod busi 11CtiS 
11d1ni11i~1ra1ion 1-kills n1·1•dt•d for 1•nt r\'-lt'Vt'I job:, in clnu1 
procrssi 11g "hil<' providin~ 1U1 option ~f conti1111i11g to" anl 
completion of tlu• hachrlur·s dcgrrt'. The practic-11111 JJl"O' irles 














Introduction to Business 
Applications of Business Writing 
Accounting Principles I 
Accow1ting Principles JI 
Introduction to Computing 
Word Processing 
Practicwu Experience 
Business Law I 
VisuaJ Basic 
Business Applications of Spreadsheet 
Database Application 













Total .Minimum How·s 48QH 
Business Minor 
The Business minor is avai.lable to students who are ma1·orinu . 0 
ill a program outside the College of Management and Business. 












lan·oduction to Business 
Acco1mting Principles I 
Accounting Principles ll 
Office fnformation Systems 
Principles of Marketing 
Principles of Management and Supervision 










TotaJ Min.i.mum Hours 38QH 
Management Programs 
Admission Standards for the B.S. in 
Management and the 8.S. in Management 
Information Systems 
Admissions Procedures 
Prior to being co11siderecl for admission io ihe Bachelor of 
Scieucr Programs. applicams m11si be admitted to National-
Louis Uuiversity . Prospective s tudents may apply for acunission 
at ru·1y I imP d11riJ1g the yca1·. · 
Note: applical ion to the Univers ity a nd Che Bache lor o f 
Scicnc·e programs <'an O<'Cur concunenely. 
Ad ' · /. m1ss1on lo Che Barhelor of Scienc<' Programs. 
Applicants who meet the rcquin' 111P111s for admission to the 
~-nivcr~it_y '.noy b<' considered for admissio11 to 1he program . 
I he u<l1111~-;10n~ ,·riteri11 un• AH followti: 
COLLEGE OF MA.t\/AGEMENT Al'\'D BUSINESS 
1. Quarter Hour Requirement: 
a. For the B.S. in Management Program, a minimum 
o f 9 0 quarter hours (or 60 semester hours) of 
transferable cr edit wi th C grades o r above from 
accredited colleges or universities. 
b. For the B.S. in Management Information Systems, a 
minirmun of 75 quarter hours ( or 50 semester how·s) 
of transferable credit with C arades or above from 
accredited colleges or universitie~. 
2. A cwnu.lative grade point average of 2.0 or better on a 
4.0 scale, on all previous cow·sework. 
. _ Admissions_ d~cisions will be made by the Univer sity 
DLl'ector of Adnuss1ons (or local represen tative) . A local Gl\1B 
faculty admissions team consisting of full-time faculty members 
will be con vened to ma ke the admissions reconm~endations 
related to those applicants who do not meet the "eneral criteria 
for full or provisional admission. 
0 
Types of Admission 
1. Full_ A_dmissio1_1: Applicant has met the program's 
adnuss1ons requu-ements as lis ted above. 
2. Provis io na l Admission: Applicants who meet the 
transfer credit '.·equiremen ts but not the grade point 
average requirements may be considered for 
provisional admission. 
a . Applicants who do not meet the ""rade point averao-e 
(GPA) requirements for full admission but have ~t 
least a grade point averaae of 1.5 may be admitted 
provisionally. 
0 
b. ~~plicants who have a GPA of less tha n 1.5 may 
pet1t1on the Universi ty Director o f Adm iss ions for 
pro~i~ional a dmiss ion. Petitio ner s may be 
prov1s1onally admitted with tJ1e a pproval of the local 
faculty admissions team. 
Provisionally admitted snidents must earn at least a 2.0 
grade point average (GPA), with grades of C or better and no 
outs tanding "I" gra des, in the firs t term of the program. 
Students meeting these requirements at the end of the firs t t erm 
will _gain full acacl~m ic s t_a~ding. Students not meeting the 
requrremeots of their prov1stoual admission at the end of the 
f irst ten:1 will be dropped_from the progra1u. Such students ma,7 
retake ~u-s t term rnu:rses 11~ which they received a D. U. , WU 
or \V m order to ra ise the11· grade poiJll average. Stude11 ts must 
pay fo_r ~ouTses retaken. lf dropped, s tut.lents may a pply for 
rradm1sswn whr11 the)' meet requ irr ments. · 
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Special Status Students 
Applicants who have not submitted aJJ program admission 
documents, but believe in good faith that t hey meet the 
admissions standards, may en.roll in the program for one term 
as a speciaJ student under the following conditions: 
1. Applicaii ts for special status will be required to sign a 
statement prior to their admission into the program 
that they understand the policy on special student 
status and believe in good faith that they meet the 
requirements for admission. 
2. The Unive rsity Director of Admissions ( or local 
representative) will co-sign the special stt1den t status 
form, veriJying that the policy has been ex-plained to 
the applicant. 
3. If the formal admissions process is not completed by 
die end of the first te1m, tl1e student will be dropped 
from the program. When a formal admissions decision 
is made, the student may apply for readmission to the 
program. 
4. Special status students are not eligible for financial 
aid. 
Em·ollment Requiremenls for the BSM and BSMIS Programs 
1. Students m ay not enroll in the first t erm of the 
program until they meet program admissions 
requirements or qualify for enrollment as a Special 
Status Stt1dent. 
2. A writing skills assessment act1v1ty will b e 
admin.i.stered during the Inn·oduction Session. The 
resu lts of this activity will be assessed b y a CMB 
fa c ulty membe r or a Center for Academic 
Development writing specialist to determine English 
competency and potential for success in the program. 
Applicants in need of remediation will be referred to 
the writing specialist for assistance. (This sample is 
for diagnostic purposes only, admissions will not be 
affected by the results of tltis assessment.) 
Admissions Standards Exemptions/Waivers 
Admissions Requirement Exemption: 
Applicants may initiate a r eq ues t for an a dmi ssion 
r equirement exemptio11 , a long with their a p p lication fo r 
admission, when they know in fact that they do not meet a 
program admissions requirement and an admissious decision 
cannot be made by the local fa culty admissions team. Requests 
for au exemption will be forwarded to the CMB Academic Issues 
Governance Unit for review. Applicants granted exemptions will 
be admitted provisiona lly. 
Waiver of the 90 Qua rter Hour Admissions 
Requirement for the B.S. in Management Pi-ogram Only: 
Applicants may initiate a request for a waiver of the 90 
quarter hour minimum transferable credit standard. If the 
applicant's request for a waiver and the admissions file indicate 
a s trong potential for success in the program, the local 
Academic P rogram Director may waive up to 10 quarter hours 
of this requirement. A:n.y requests in excess of the 10 quarter 
hours must be submitted to the College Dean. The CMB 
Academic Issues Governance Unit will be advised of aJJ waivers 
granted in excess of 10 quarter hours. 
International Students 
The College of l'vlanagement and Business welcomes 
qualified international students for emollment into its degree 
programs. Applicants are r equired to present official records of 
scholastic achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken 
and written English as a prerequisite for admission. 1n addition 
to the admission r equirements stated above, the following 
conditions apply: 
1. Residents of countries outside the United States, where 
English is not the primary language, must be assessed 
by the National-L ou.i.s University Language Instirute 
prior to their first registration at the University . 
Assessed stt1dents are required to satisfy the placement 
recommendations of the Language lnstitute faculty 
prior to regisn·ation in the College of Management and 
Business program courses. (This requirement also 
app lies to legal residents of the United States 
(American citizens and resident aliens] whose native 
language is other than English.) 
2. lnternational students who seek a Student Visa (I-20) 
must provide financi al a ffidavits doc umenti ng 
available resow·ces for tuition, living expenses, o·avel, 
and other expenses. The college does not have the 
r esources to provide financial assistance to 
international students. 
3 . Trnnscripts from academic institutions outside the 
Uni ted States must be s ubmitted with Eng lish 
translation and an official evaluation to estabUsh their 
equivalence to the ational-Louis University grnding 
system. 
Admissions Appeals 
1. If an app licant or stude nt wishes to appea l IHI 
admissions decision, t he appea l must be mad e in 
,vriting to the University Director of Admissions and 
RecoTds (or local representative) within two weeks of 
receiet of the decision letter. Appeals wi ll be 
f61-warded to the College of Management and Business 
Academic [ssues Governance Unit, which will make a 
decision to uphold or cle.ny the appeal. 
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138 2. The Academic Issues Governance Unit wi.11 forward its 
decision to the applicable CMB program administrator 
and to the Director of Admissions and Records who 
will offic ja lly not ify t he a pplicant of the unit's 
decision. l 
3. Further appeal will be a dministered in accordance 
with the un iversity policy on academic appeals 
outlined in the Student Guidebook. 
Credit Transfer Policy 
The courses in the B.S. in Management program tJmt carry 
400 level numbers are specifica.Ily designed to meet the needs of 
group~ of adult learners that have exteusive but highly varied 
experience in organizational settings. T hese courses fea ture 
e;,._-tensive personalized, experiential and relevant opporttmities 
that ar e seldom available in cow-ses designed for u·aditional 
students. There is a presumption that these courses are unique 
and do not duplicate transfer courses that my have similar ti tles, 
but were designed for traditional undergradua te s tudents. It is 
also assumed that pr erequisites have limited utili ty because 
adul ts enter with extensive and near infinite permutations of 
traditional university cow·ses, corporate training, professional 
continuing education workshops and otJ1er relevant experiences. 
Academic Standards 
Students enrolled in the Bachelor of Science programs will 
be monitored continuously to ensure compliance with program 
acadellllc standards. To remain in good academic standino and 
complete the requirements for the programs, students ~uust 
adhere to the following academic standards: 
1. Studen ts are expected to ma in tain at leas t a 60% 
course completion ra Lio for a ny g iven term a nd a 
cumuJa1ive grade point average (CPA) of at least 2.0. 
2 . Students \viii be placed on academjc probation if tJ1ey 
earn a cumula tive CPA lower than 2.0 for comses in 
any given Lenn. Students on academic probation must 
earn a cumulative 2.0 C PA for the followin g term's 
course work, with no outsUU1cling " l" grades, in order 
to return to good academic standing. If students do not 
earn IJ1e 2.0 C PA for the following term's com se work 
with 1io outstandi11g " I" grades, 1hey wiJI be dropped 
from the program. Studen1s who ru·e on academic 
probation or who bave been d ropped from t l1e 
program are pe1mittrd to retake courses in which they 
earned a "·D" or "U" grade, in order to raise their term 
grad<• poiut uveragc. Students mus1 pay for cotu·ses 
retaken. If dropped , s1udc11t s mu st apply fo r 
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Students who miss 50% of class meetings in one course 
(unless special arrangements were made beforehand 
with the instructor) wilJ be given a "U" in that course 
and wilJ be required to retake the course. 
Students who miss tJu·ee consecutive class meetinos in 
• 0 
a term will be dropped at the end of the term or the 
las t clay of a ttendance where state or federa l law 
supercedes and must apply for readmission if they 
wish to complete the program. 
Any s tuden t who is carrying two outstanding "I" 
grades or more in the program (from any number of 
terms) will be dropped from the program at the end of 
the term in which a third "I" is received. A student 
m ust apply for readmission to the p r ogram upon 
completion of at least one of the "I" graded courses. 
Instructors may set specific conditions (e.g., time limit) 
for a student to complete "I" grade course work and 
may convert the grade to "U" if the conditions are not 
met. In d1e absences of specific conditions, s tudents 
have one year after the fina l class meeting of their 
cohort group to complete any "I" grades before such 
grades are converted to U grades. 
7. Any course for which a "U" grade was assigned must 
be repeated and successfully completed. Students 
must pay for re-enrollmen t in such a course. 
Transfer Between Groups 
Students will only be permitted to transfer from one class 
group to another between terms. Students will not be pertn:itted 
to o·ansfer from one schedule to another between courses unless 
there are extenuating (emer gency) cir cumstru1ces. Transfers 
must be approved by the local Academic Program Director or 
Administrator. 
Options for Additional Credit 
The following options a.re available to students for earuinrr 
0 
additional cred it toward degree requirements: 
1. Credit by examination, includ ing ACT-PEP, CLEP, 
DANTES, or other approved exa1ninations. 
2. Credi t ~y Portf~lio, up to a maximum 60 quarter 
hours VJa the Umversity's por1folio assessment of prior 
learning process. 
3 . Add itional course work at 1LU or other accredi ted 
instit utions. A maximum of 12 q uarter hours in 
" independent s tudy" cotu·ses mav be taken at NLU to 
apply towEtrd lhe degree. Addi1iona l credit may be 
earned through •·special topi<·s·• courses or other NLU 
"?ur~cs ?ffei~ed through any of t.he colleges or through 
Coutmurng Education and Out1·each. 
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4. FOCUS Co1U"ses: Focus On Cornpleti.ng Undergraduate 
St·udics (FOCUS) offers accelerated cotu·ses to enable 
adult students to gain credit in a convenient" forma t. A 
total of seven FOCUS terms with a total of 24 courses 
1.u-e offered co provide students who wish to cnrer one of 
the Universit:v 's three field-based degree-completion 
proura ms wi~h the general education requiremen ts, 
gen: rnl education electives and free electives they will 
need to graduate from tJ1e University. 
Once students have obtained a mirum w11 of 90 quaner 
hours, they may apply for adm ission to the Bachelor of 
Science in i\Janagement Program (BSM). St11dents who 
a p p ly to t he BSMI S p rogra m need t o o b ta in a 
minimum of 75 quarter hours. Students who enter thci1· 
major with less th a n 12 8 -13 0 q uarter hours 
( depend ing on the credits in their academic major ) · 
shotLld be awa re that in addition t:o completion of theiJ· 
major. they will still need additional coUcge credits to 
ea rn their Bachelor ' s d egr ee, whicb requires 180 
quarter homs. These studen ts may continue to em oU in 
FOCUS courses, take CLEP or DANTES exam s, or 
complete a portfolio of prior learning. See page 85 for 
further discussion on FOCUS. 
Completing the Program 
Degree Requil'cmcnts (B.S .M.) (B.S.M.I.S.) 
The responsibility for meeL1.11g all graduation requiremen ts 
rests upon the imlividuaJ s tudent. Failure to meet deadlines will 
resul t in delayed graduation. T he degree r equirements are as 
follows: 
1. A student must complete at least 180 qu ar ter how·s of 
s tudy. 
a. At least 49 qua rter hours must be completed iii the 
BSM Prograru. 
b. At least 51 quarter holu·s must be c;ompleted i.J.1 tl1e 
BSMJS Program. 
2 . Sixty quar ter hours of general s tud ies credits a re 
required for the degree. 
a. General studies credit must include a min.imum of 
n iJ1e quar ter hours in the lummnities and a minimum 
of 18 q uarter hours in any combina tion of the natu ral 
sciences, t he socia l sciences, the behaviora l sd ences 
and mathematics. 
b . Program course wor k may not be applied toward 
the general studies credit req11 ircmen1s nccclNI for 
graduation . 
3. Students must complete the program with at least a 139 
2.0 grade point average. 
t . A maximum of 60 quarter hours of teclmical credit 
may be applied roward the degree. 
5. A maumum of 60 qua rter hours of credit by portfolio 
may be applied toward 1.hc degree. 
Honors 
Upon reconunendation of the faculty. studenrs who earn a 
3 .8 o r hi trhe r cr rade p oin t a \·er age in rhis ma nagemen t 
ctu-riculur; arc ~waTcd program honors. T his designation is 
recorded on die o·anscripc to recognize outsra.nding academic 
performance. 
Bachelor of Science in Management (B.S.M.) 
Degree Completion Program 
T he B.S. in Ma nagement program is a non-traditional, 
experience-based undergraduate program for worh ng adults. 
Des ig ne d for c urre n t managers, asp i1·ing m anagers, or 
professionals who take on management functions, the p1:ogram 
is relevant to individuals in the for-profit. not-for-profit, and 
government sectors. 
T he B.S. in Ma nagemen t program seeks to enhance the 
effectiveness of individuals involved iu the management of 
hum a n , fiscal, and informa tio n r esources in a variet~· of 
organizational settings. Distinctive in both design and d~livery. 
the program is ta ught by a faculty with strong maimgen al an d 
organizational experience. 
Distinctive Approach 
This innovative pr ooram engages a dulcs in a learning 
~ . 1 
process tha t is highly interactive, personalized, and experientta . 
Sophistica te d learning tech nologies. s uc h as la rge-scale 
behavioral simulations, case studies, rerun projects. computer 
simulations a nd indiv idua l ma nagerial assessmcni are used 
exte11sivelv. 'T hese technologies assist the st11dents in app lr ing 
rnanageri~J theo1·ies and concepts to their w~rk settings . . 
Course work concen trates on cleveloprng managcna l and 
leadership competenc ies r equired of organizations in ~he 
twenty- firs t centurv. The curriculum foc uses 0 11 developtng 
m ana~ers who can l~acl, organize. i1tnovatc. mo1 ivate. negotiate, 
inspi1~ , and establish positive, productive relationships wi th 
those they manage. . 
In additfon to the once a wPck in class fonnat. 1hrre 1s tUI 
online option for the DSM. The onlinc BS in la11agrn1ent 
P rocrram is an asvnchronous clcc1ronic. web -based d egree "' . 
completion program. . . . 
T he ooline BS in Ma1wgemP11t 1s delivered 111 the same 
formal as tl1c .regular BSM, \\it h four 1er111s coch a.hour ! 7 wee~,, 
long. At lhe bcginui11g of the progra111. 1111 011li111' rrs1dr11C) 1s 
rcqu.ired to_.orie11t new st1.1clc11ts. Pl"ior to cn'.·oUing stwicnts nms1 
haw• daily accrss to a computer and !Lil cmt11l acro11nt. 
140 Core Competencies 
Courses in the B.S. in Management pro1rram inte"rate the 
t l1 . t:, t:, 










Communication skills-interpersonaJ, oral, wrinen 
Theoretical and practical applications of management 
Problem-solving sk ills . in cludina d iaanos in" 
al . , t:, " "' ev uaung and intervening 
Quantitative and qualitative analysis skills 
Management of change 
Decision-ma.king skills 
Resp~ct for diversity, including gender, ethnicity, age, 
and lifest-..-le 
Global/in.temationa1 perspectives 
Ability to work in groups and teams 
A Quality, Intense Program 
~he B.S. in ~1anagement program is a quality progr~ for 
workmg adults. rhe faculty, the curriculum, and the lenrnin" 
proce~s attest to the strong commjtment to provide a qualit; 
expencnce for s tudents. 
R~sp~usive and relevant to what current and future 
o~g~ni~au~ns nee d , the program integrates the s tudy of 
d1sc1~lmes 111 ma11agement and business with the power of 
learn.ing from experience. 
~he ~tudcnt.s are professionals and managers from varied 
organ_1zanons who form a class group that s tays together for the· 
duration of the program. The class group insures peer support 
and shared learning from fellow s tudents who represent diverse 
work s~tttngs. ~ s ~heory is applied to the workplace, each 
SLUdent s _orgamzat1on becomes a "living case study" that is 
shared wtth the g roup. Lea rning is enriched through this 
exposure to diver~e people and organizations. 
B.S. in Management Requirements 49QH 
Term J 
MCT4 10 M11nagement and Supervision 
MGT4:11 5 
MCT311 
Commuuication Skills for Manngers 4 
Asse~smrnt of Mru1agerial Proficiency 3 
Term II 




Cummu11ir11tion in Orga11izarions 3 
Mn11ageria1 Budgeting 4 
T1•rm Ill 
M<,T4!;0 fl11man Hc,s011r1·c Mn,11:igPmcni 
i\1(,T401, \ppli,•d Busilwss Anulvsis 
5 
MCl%7 Mimugrriul E1lrif;s & J)ecisinn Makin" 
4 
r .., 3 






.Marketing for Manaaers 





. Concentrations in specialty areas such a s H uman 
Resources, T ra ining and Development, Public Administration 
Health Care and Hospitality secLor manaaemem rnay be offered 
as_ co!1ort groups arc recrui ted/formed to 
0
satisfy a specific need 
wtthm a market (example: a mana,,ement con centraLion 
specificaJI~ developed for lh~ U. S. Cus.°oms service). ced may 
be determmed by an anaJys1s of a local market and/or throunh 
corporate or organizational cont.acts. 0 
Co_nce11tra'.io1~s will include a combination of any of the 
followrng: existm g catalog courses; courses d evelo ed 
specifically for the specialty a rea; and/or courses offereJ ns 
special topi~- _which are _relevant to the special ty area. Other 
colleges w1thm the Univer sity will be consulted whe n a 
concentration is de,·eloped which includes cow-ses which cross 
funclional areas of responsibility. 
NOTE: Students who were e,u·olled in I he Bachelor of Arts 
(B.A.) in l\ lanagement prior to September 1, 1993 and failed to 
complete the degree requirements because of incomplete course 
wor_k may con ta_ct their loca( College of fanagement a nd 
Bus'.ness Academic Program Director to be assigned a faculty 
advisor to ~evelop ~n individual program completion pla n. 
Studen~s Mil _be assigned B.S. in Management cow·ses which 
approx.IIDate rncomplcte course work. Students wh o did not 
completeMGT406 A, B, C, and/or D ( the research project) may 
elect_ to tak~ any B.S. in Management courses which do nor 
duplicate pnor course work to muke up the lacking credit. 
Bachelor of Science in Manaaement 
Inf ormauon Systems (BSMIS) 
MCSE Concentration (Microsoft Certified System Engineer) 
, Th~ B.S . in M~nag~ment l11 formatio11 Systems degree 
compleuon program 1s dcs1m1cd for work1·11,, adul0c . h , . . . . o· i, .., w o wan< LO 
JOm or get nhead m lhr mformatio11 tcch11olom., field Th 
• i,_, 1 . e program 
bnngo t~ge~er '.h_ree c~ntent areas that pro,·icle relevant learning 
outcomes to mdividuals who want lo co11trib11te to the chAllenging 
a nd fast paced teclmology field. The three s t d . · I 
138M]S r ram fire 1) m u ) areas m I ie 
P og anage.inr111, 2) 111ru1agemc11t information 
systems, a nd 3 ) 1he cec-hnolo,,.., pr!l~ti'ctiiii Tli · d o 5 "'' , . t' courses 111 1e o 
quarter-hour p_ro1:,rrant _arc clc-sig11rd to link 1nru1ageria l theorirs 
ru1d concepto ,,,th prac11('al organiialional prohlt•ms. 
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The B.S. ~1.1 .. program is offered at selected locations 
convenienc to working 11d11lts who meet in cohort groups which 
remain together for the entire program. Each course has an 
int ern et presence whic h e nables students and faculty 10 
communicate . 
Management Courses 
Five ma11age 111en1 courses pro,·ide adu lt s tudents ,Yith 
classroom learning thnt foc us on commuuication, human 
resow·ce, fin ancial, and so-ategic planning knowledge and skills. 
A total of rwemy-three (23) quarter-hours may be gained upon 
successful co111plc1io11 of these cotu-ses. · 
i\ lCT43 1 




Co111municutio11 Skills for Managers 
i\ln11agcmcnr and Supen ·is ion 
Fina ncinl Management 
Huma.ll Resource l\ lanagemenr 
Strategic Management 







Seven co1u-ses provide students with die opportunity to apply 
management informacion systems concepts 10 real world case 
s tudies. The courses are d esig ned to bui ld s tudent s MIS 
.knowledge and skills in order 10 manage organizational challenges 
concerni11g data systems, computer net:works, and web site design. 
St11dents also surely ho"· managers· use spread sl1eeLs and 
databases to make b11si.ness decisions. A total of twenty-eight (28) 





Management Information Systems 
Info1n.a1ion Tedu1ology St rucflu•e, 
Management. 1tnd Control 
Systems Analysis a nd Design 
Spread:,hC!'t for .\lam1gers 







Principle,, or Website Desigi1 & Development 







l\118 Practicum Courses - Mi<-t·oson Certified System 
Engimicr ~ ICSE) Conrenfration · 
Six prac1 icum com-srs arc designed to provide srudents with 
a i\ llS specialty concentration in Lhe infonmu ion technology 
fie ld. The ICSE conccnmuio n prac1icum is designed to 
combine classroom technica l tra ining sessions wi1h faculty 
drsigned learning cxpedrnccs. The prar1in1111s pro,·ide s11tdcn1s 
with tlw learning 1111d reclu1ic11I skills I hat prcpa1·c them to lw 
111irrosoft rcr1ified ~r s tcrns engineer:,. i\ total of thiny-four (31 ) 








Management Iufonnation SysLCms 
Practicmn I 
NcLworking Essent iaJs 
Management ln.fom1ation S~tems 
Practic1un TI 
Administering Microsoft \X'indows J\'T 
.Management Information Systems 
Practicum Tll 
S11ppor1ing i\ licrosoft Windows l\"T Core 
Technologies 
Managemenr Information Systems 
Practicum JV 
Troubleshooting I Windows I\1 erver 
in the Enterprise Emironrnem. 
ManagemenL Wormation Systems 
Practicum V 
lntemetworking with i\licrosoft 
TCP/LP on Microsoft Window 
Management Wormation Systems 
Practicum VI 
Core Technologies of Microsoft Exchange 
Server 








Concentrations in technology specialty a reas may be added 
in the BS!VllS progrnm when a specific cenification need is 
identified within a market. The specialty concentration is placed 
within the MIS practicum courses. Need may be determined by 
an analysis of a local market and/or through corporate or 
orga11izational contacts. 
Trnnsfer Credit 
Students m ust complete a t least 180 qua rter hoUI-s of s tudy 
of which 5 1 must be completed in the ~I MIS program. 
Students who hold a MCSE certification can receive 27 quarter 
hours of transfer credit. The 27 quar1cr hours can be applied 
1oward the 34 quarter Lioms of practicum cottrse work required 
in die progi·run. Tbe ndclitio11al 7 quarter hours can be obtained 





'.fhis section provides descriptions of all COtlJ'ses1given by 
the College of Management and Business. The courses are listed 
in alphabetical and numerical order. 
Numbering System 
The first three alphabetical designations are codes for the 
College and department. The College of Ma1Jagement and 
Business uses the alpha code MGT for all of its courses. The 
fourth character Lndicates die level of the cow-se. 
100-299 Lower undergraduate courses 
Cow·ses with these numbers are for undergraduate ; tudents 
(freshmen and sophomores) . They carry no graduate credit, 
although graduate students may be admitted lo such courses in 
order to make up prerequisites or to gain a foundation for 
advanced courses. 
300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses 
Co urses with these number s are for advanced 
undergraduate students (juniors and seniors) . They constiLUte 
the advanced portion of an undergraduate program leading to 
the bachelor· s degree. A 400 level course may be taken for 
u.ndergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
student's departmental advisor and the department offering the 
course. Students must elect to apply the credit toward an 
trndergraduate or graduate degree. Credit may be used only 
towru·d one degree. 
490 Independent Study 
Independent study prnvides undergraduate students in 
deg ree or ce rtificate progr ams an oppo rtunity to pursue 
advanced sC' holarly study in special a reas where they seek 
farther informa tion or to investigate a practical problem in their 
area of professiona l interest. Special forms, available from the 
Registra r·s Office. must be completed and are required for 
registration. 
495 Special Topic 
~p<'r-ial topic courses ai·e developed LO meet emerging 
l<'arnmg nerds. TI1e sp<'cific topic is indica ted on the transcript. 
Thi•rc is no limit on dw number of 495 courses that can apply 
ln llw degrf'<'. although each topic n111y be rnkcn only once. 
499 Seminar 
,:. 
Lihrar ~ n•~can-h. rliscussio11s with peers and instrnctors. 
o.nrl field work in a i;rler·trd arr.a of i11terc~t. 
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MGT101 Introduction to Business 
Studies the forms of business organjzation, microeconomic 
topics, business and society, management, and decision making. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT102 Business Mathematics 
Gives an overview of the appropriate theory, methods, and 
materials relating to business recording, financial decisions, 
accounting records, and retailing and consumer credit. 
Prerequisite: Math placement. 4 quarter hours 
MGT106 Applications of Business Writing 
Introduces the communication process and addresses the 
application of basic communication skills th.rough Lntensive 
practice in the types of writing a11d oral presentations required 
in the business world. Forms of business correspondence 
include : memorandum , routine business let~ers, letters 
conveying good or bad news, persuasive letters, letters of 
application, and resumes. Prerequisite: MGT101 , LAE101 
recommended. 4 quarter hOlirs 
MGT110 Business Basics Seminar 
Involves student participation as consultants with Junior 
Achievement lo teach business subjects to elementary and 
community groups. Enhances individual leadership, group 
management, p lanning , and public speaking abilities . 
Prerequisites: MCT101 plus preregistration during the preceding 
quarter for the course or consent of instructor. 1 quarter hour 
MGT120 Accounting Principles l 
Applies the basic accow1ting principles as they relate to sole 
proprietorships and merchandising companies. Cujdes students 
in the tmderstancling of the accow1ting business cycle procedw·es 
related to jow-nalizing, posting, adjusting enll-ies, closing eno·ies, 
and preparing fimuicial statements. 4 quarter hours 
MGT121 Accounting PL'inciples H 
Applies the basic accounting principles as they relate to a 
merchru1dising concern. Guides students in the w1dersta11ding of 
tl1e generalJy accepted accounting principles (CAAP) as they 
apply to inventory valuation, accounts receivable, plant assets, 
and accounts payable. Students will also learn the concepts and 
procedures of internal cono·ol, the computation of payroll, and 
the preparation of a bank reconciliation statement. Prerequisite: 
MGT 120. 4 quarter hours 
MGT122 Accounting Principles III 
Applies the ba sic accounting principles as they relate to 
partnerships and co rp oratio ns . Gui des students in the 
understanding of the generally accept.eel acrom1Liug principles 
(GAAP) a s they apply Lo the iss uance of common stock , 
preferred s1ock. an<l bonds. Sludent·s will also learn bow to 
prepare the s 1a1 e men1 o f cnsh fl ows and use tLe tools and 
tcrhniques to nnalyu anrl in1crprri fina nc ia l sta t'emc11ts. 
Prerequisite: MCT121. 4 qLLarler hours 
COLLEGE or MA!"IACEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MCT140 Introduction to Computing 
Examines the history, development, and use of computers. 
Students will be introduced to state-of-the-art computer 
technology. Topics include computer hardware and software, 
networks and iJ1formation superhigh way, multimedia and its 
applications, and applications of information technology in 
societ)', business, industry, and govermnent. T his comse also 
intl'oduccs students to windows applications t.lu-ough hands-on 
approach. 4 quarter hours 
MGT142 Word Processing 
Introduces students to word processing· and gives hands-on 
experience in using one or more word processing programs. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT150 Introduction to Computer Applications 
This completely hands -on course introduces to software 
productivity tools. Word processing, database management, 
spreadsheet, and commuojcacion concepts Md applications are 
the major topics of this course. 4 quarter hours 
MCT200 Prncticum Experience 
Designed specifically for BECA students. Students can earn credit 
for their experience in a business environment. Prerequisite: 
Enrollment in d1e BECA Progrruns. 4 quarter hours 
MCT204 Business Law I 
l ntroduces the legal principles underlying standard business 
transactions and the legal instruments involved: contracts, 
agencies , partners hips, corporations, property (real and 
personal), and the Uniform Commercial Code (sales, negotiable 
inso·uments, and secured trru1sact1ons) . Prerequisite: MGT101. 
4 qLLa.rter hours 
MGT205 BusJness Law ll 
Studies the concepts and ru les that app ly to business 
organizations . Feat11res lectures a nd cases dealing with 
commer cial transactions, property, documents of t i tle, 
negotiable ins trume nts , bank items, partners hips , and 
corporations. Prerequisite: MGT204. 4 quarter hours 
MCT207 Visual Basic 
'I'his cow·se teaches Visual Basic, an event-driven programming 
language. It introduces the student to real-world si tuations by 
creating windows-based interface design specifically for tJ1e user. 
The student will develop fa irly sophisticated programs usi.ng 
Visual Basic for Windows. Prerequisite: MGTl 40. 4 quarter hours 
MGT215 Business ApplicaHons of Spreadsheet 
1'his course emphasizes the use of spreadsheet as a Decision 
Support System (DSS) that assists managers in the decision-
inaking process. The cou rse begins with a fundame ntal 
background in the purpose and use of spreadsheet s in a 
business environment. It continues wid1 adva nced sprcadsbect 
concepts, operations, and techniques (i.e .. macros. regression . 
forecasting, accow11ing functio11s. ccc.) Prcr<'quisite: MGTl40 or 
MCT150. 4 quarter hours 
MCT220 Managerial Accounting 143 
Introduces students to the field of management accounting 
focusing on the development of useful cost information for 
product costing and management reporting pm-poses. Develops 
an w1dersranding of management decision ma.king through the 
application of cost-volume-profit analysis, capital budgeting 
techniques, and preparation of master budgets. Prerequisite: 
MGT122. 4 quarter hours 
MGT221 Individual Taxation 
Presents basic concepts of the U.S. tax laws. Provides students 
with a knowledge of specific skills in computing gross income 
and exclusions, adjusonents to income, itemized deductions, 
credits and special ta.-xes, capital gains and losses. Covers the 
technical areas that are important to ta.-x preparers in filing 
income tax returns. Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 quarter hours 
MGT225 Survey of Information Technology 
Smveys specia l computer-based topics .and reviews current 
developments in computer technology. Prerequisite: MGT140. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT230 Better Business Writing 
In this course, students will review and practice tools of good 
writing. These include the fow1dation skills of clear organization 
of sentences and paragraphs; appropriate word choice; and 
correct grammar and punctuation. Students will also learn the 
basic format for an executive stunroary. 3 quarter hours 
MGT235 Learning in Teams 
Th.is course is designed to provide students with knowledge and 
skills in group process, group learning, and building and 
sustaining learning teams. The course will demonstrate how 
team techniques, now common in business and government, can 
be a pplied to an educational setting to increase the learning 
performance of adult students. 3 quarter hours 
MGT239 Database Applications 
T his course begins with an introduction to database 
managem ent concepts. Using a state-of-the-art re lational 
database, students wiU learn how to design a database, locate 
data, edit data, display information, organize data, generate 
custom design reports, and generate custom labels. The student 
will learn how to use the database' s natural language to act as 
an intelligent assistant. The overall emphasis of this course is 
the business use of a database manager as a Decision Support 
System (DSS) that assists managers in the decision-making 
process. Prereq uisite: MGT140 or MGT1 50. 4 quarter hours 
MGT240 Business Application Development I: 
Using COBOL 
lnn:oduces the students to the concepts of prograrnmi.ng in fl 
hig h-level, struc tured system . Course emphasis is on darn 
strucinre, sequential file ha11dli11g, reponi.ng ru,d sorri11g. Topics 
include strncturnd program dcvclopmcut. llti lizing embedded 
COBOL, sor1s. and nc-aring reports, sequential reports, rrports 
with control Jveaks . and reports with 1ablc-to1 t rolkd 
suiruIJaries."Pr<'rrquisit<': MCTl '½0. -I quar/1:'r hours 
144 MGT241 Business Application Deve lopment II: 
Using COBOL 
lntroduces the students to the concepts of writing COBOL 
programs used jn an interactive environment. Course emphasis 
is data validation, interactive communication p nd on-line 
updating of a master file . Topics include methods used to 
interface with a user-operator , design of interactive data, 
indexed sequential file stn.1ctm·es, data validation, and on-(jne 
access methods. Prerequisite: MGT240. 4 quarter hours 
MGT243 Office Information Systems 
Examines office information and decision support systems as 
emerging and c1·itical elements in business data and information 
systems. Emphasizes information processing considerations at 
the sys tems level, including analys is and management of 
support activities such as data and records management, 
electronic filing and retrieving systems, word process.ing, micro-
and reprographics. and ( tele) communications. Prerequisite: 
MGT140 or MGT150. ~ quarter hours 
MGT250 lob'oduction to Electronic Commerce 
This cow·se focuses on operation of a business conducted entirely 
on the Internet (e-commerce) and the integration of the Internet 
into business (e-business). Prerequisite: MGTH0. 4 quarter hours 
MGT256 Learning Through the Case Study Method 
There arn various ways to learn. This cou1·se teaches now to 
learn experientially dtrough d1e case study rnelhod. The student 
will learn by panicipati.t1g in case study analysis emphasizing 
management situations in formaJ organizations. Tbe goal is to 
better enable the stLtden1 to learn to ask the right questions, to 
analyze, Lo choose a nd to solve problems in management 
situations. 2 quarter hours 
MCT270 Sw·vcy of International Business 
Exposes students LO the interrelatjonship between interua1ional 
business firm s and th eir in1ernational, externa l, economic, 
political. a nd cultw·aJ environments. Addresses the international 
adaptations necessary in marketing. finance. and personnel 
approa1.:h. whiclt accompany the !Pctu1·e format. Prerequisite: 
MCT101. 4 quarter hollrS 
MCT300 Principles of Marketing 
Studies the 1narketing ronc·ept including discovering consumer 
uec•ds. transloring thr neNls and wan ts into produc ts and 
service:,. creating the dema nd for the produci-s and services, and 
expanding thr demand. Prrrequisitc: lv1CT101. 4 quarter hours 
MCT301 Prin<'iples of Finance 
Addr~ssr·s ilw fina_ucinl a sprr1 s of a bus inrss : fi11anriug 
or,c•rfllions, co111h1nauortij flnrl the org1u1iza1ion of a business: how 
llw fimrn('ial runr1ion of u business rela1rs 10 1hr fii1anc-ial 
('rnnmunit-y. Pn·rc1 r1\isitP~: \•LCT101 , M(;T]22, a 11d LAS250 or 
I ,A8:.!3S. + qm1rlt•r lio11rs 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MGT302 Princ iples of Management and Supervis ion 
Examin es the actual roles managers play in compl ex 
organizations. Prepares aspiring managers and professional/ 
technical employees for management positions while helping 
cl1em to work more effectively 1vith current managers. Examines 
management theory criti cally for uti lity in light of actual 
practice. Prerequisite: MGT101 and MGT106. 4 quarter hours 
MCT303 Business Research and Communication 
Addresses functional uses of communication in p lanning, 
organizing, staffing, di recting, and controlling. Discusses 
mecl10ds of reseru·dting business information and technjques for 
presenting collected data. Fosters development of organjzation, 
documentation , and s ty le in oral and written reports . 
Prerequisites: MGT101 and MGT106. 4 quarter hours 
MGT304 Business Ethics 
Inn·oduces basic ethical principles within a business framework. 
Addresses standards of ethical conduct within tbc business 
comnnmi ty; codes of ecl1ics; concerns over corporate behavior; 
ethica l r esponsibilities to firms, employees, customers, 
stockholders, and others in society. Examines advantages of 
professional codes of ethics. Prerequisites: MGT101 , MGT302 
and MGT106 or LAE101. 4 quarter hours 
MGT305 Operations Management 
Represents a blend of concepts from industrial en!!:ineerina cost t, t,) 
accounting, general management, quantitative methods, and 
statistics. Covers production and operations activities, such as 
forecasting, choosing for an office or plant, allocating resources, 
designing products and services, scheduling activities, and 
assuri ng q uality. Pre requis ites: MCT101 , MGT220 and 
LAM216. 4 quarter hours 
MGT307 Consumer Behavior 
Draws on the b ehaviornl sciences Lo prov ide insight into 
cons umer needs .. wants, a nd behavior in the marketplace. 
Emphasizes how the manager in busiuess and non-business 
organizations can b1 ild an understanding of the individua l 
constu-ner into the mru·keting decisions of goods and/or services. 
Provides an over vie w of the ro le of cons um er research. 
Prerequisite: MGT300. 4 quarter ho1trs. 
MCT309 Adver(ising 
Co,·er s advertising as ii pC'rtains to the deve lopment of a 
111arkc1i11g promotional program. Examines the role of 
adve1ysing in implementing marketing objectives and strntegies. 
ldentif1es imd evaluates the various forms of advPrtisina based 
011 1mu·keting objectives. All aspects of mass cornmu11ication. 
from planuing to the fi11al evaluation of the promotional mix 
are c-x9:n~incd._A1so iur_ludcs an examination of rnrreni t0pics ~ 
ark cr11s1ng (1n 1enicuve media .. info111rrl' ia ls, intrrnationo l 
udvrrrisiug. cu·.) Prcrequi:1i1 r : MGT;300. 4 q11arter hours 
COLLEGE OF MAl /\CEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MGT310 Princ iples of Self-Management and 
Learning 
This course is designed as an orientation for adult stu dents 
returning to higher education. It includes topics related to 
academic program planning, personal strategic p lanning, ad ul t 
learning, and other items relevant: to accomp(jsl1ing yow· goals 
in an academic se1ting . .'3 quarter hours 
MGT311 Assessment of Managel'ial Proliciency 
This course employs managerial assessment center techniques in 
a comprehensive process to develop the competence levels of 
management students and thereby assess their learning needs u1 
terms of what managers need both to know and to do. Students 
have the opportunity ro assess how they learn best clu·0t1gh self 
reflection. 3 quarter hours 
MGT312 Marketing Rescai·ch 
Studies the research process as an aid to planning and decision 
making in marketing management. Topics include cl1e role of 
research and information system in defin ing and planning 
researc h needs, obta ining market in g info rma tio n. and 
identifying target ma rkets. Attention is also given to product 
and advertis ing r esea rc h and market and sales analysis . 
Prerequisites: MGT300 and LAM216. 4 quarter hours. 
MCT314 JAVA Programming 
Th.is course is designed to teach the begurniug progranrn1ers in 
developing applications and applets using Java programming. 
This co urse also introduces students to ob ject-oriented 
programming concepts a long with Java syntax to implement 
them. Fundamentals of structured logic using decisions, loops, 
a.t1d array manipulation arn discussed. Prereq1.1isite: MGT140. 
4 quarter hours · 
MGT315 Corporate and Partnei·ship Taxation 
Provides baeic concepts of taxation of the corporation and the 
preparation of corporate tax forms. Emphasizes understanding of 
t he various deductions allowable in the determination of the 
corporate taxable income. Prerequisite: IGT221. 4 quarter hours 
MGT316 Sales Organizations and Selling 
Covers the design, devclopmeut, sales department relations, 
personnel management in the selling field, sales budgets and 
cost aJialysis and theu· impact on the sales organizat ion. Also 
examines the role of selling on the masketing program mix, the 
elements of effec1ive selling, and 1he development of an effective 
sa les t eam. Considers current iss ues r e lated to s ales 
organizations and selling. Prerequisires: i\1GT300 rutd MGT302. 
-,/ quarter hours. 
MCT317 Retailing 
Focuses on what someone entr ring the re tailing firld reully 
rwrcls to know. The retailing ell\·ironment will be analyzed , 
exa mi11ing c ustome rs aud c-om pr1iti o 11 in re1 fl ilin g. 
~lercha ndising, bu) ing. haudling, pricing. advert ising and 
promotion, and r 11i:tomer service will br ("l"plorP,I. Location 
analysis will also be examined as a success fac:ror i11 retai ling. 
Prerequisite: MGT300. 4 quarter how-,; 
MGT319 Money and Banking 
Examines financial institutions, systems, regulating bodies, and 
policies. Prerequisites: 1VfGT 101 and LAS250 or LAS255. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT320 Intermediate Accounting I 
P resent s a thoroug h investigation of Generally Accepted 
Accounti11g Principles (GAAP ) underlying corporate financial 
statements. Emphasis is placed on the q11alitative characteristics 
of account ing in format ion and the objectives of financial 
reporting. Covers the accounting and reporting requirements for 
receivables and inventories. compound interest, and annuities. 
Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 quarter hours 
MGT321 lnte1·mediate Accounting II 
Involves students in a thorough invest igation of Generally 
Accepted Accomiting Principles (GAAP) underlying cl1e financial 
reporting of mm·ketable secm·ities; contingent- liabilities; plant, 
property and equipment; and long-term debt. lnb:oduces the 
accounting and reporting requiTements for capital stock, stock 
rights, stock warrants, convertible sectu-ities, and defe.iTed income 
taxes. Prerequisite: MGT320. 4 quarter hours 
MGT322 Intenncdiafo Accounting m 
Involves students in a thorough investigation of Generally 
Acce pted Accounting Princip les (GAAP) underlying th e 
financial reporting of pension plans, capital and operating 
leases, discontinued operations, changes in accounting 
principles, and earnings per shm·e. Introduces the accountfog 
requil'ements for changing prices, interpreting and analyzing 
fin ancial statements, and r eporting of financial -statement 
disclosures. Prerequisi te: MGT321 . 4 quarter hours 
MGT323 Cost Accounting 
Introduces students to the fi eld of management accounting 
focusing on the development of useful cost information for 
product costing and management rcportu1g purposes. Develops 
an understandu-ig of management decisi011 making through the 
application of cost behavior analysis. product costing metbods, 
va r iance a nalysis, cost allocation techniques, and transfer 
pricing. Prerequisite: MGT220. 4 qllarter hours 
MGT324 Electronic Accounting 
Combines accounting and computer science in a timely and 
creative £ash.ion to illustrate account il1g practices in today's 
environment. Uses basic but comprehensive comput er ized 
softwru·e to give t he student "hands-ou·' experience ,Yith the 
most common applicatio11s. Guides students through computer-
based accounts receivable, accounts payable, general ledger, 
and other related modules. Prerequisires: MCT I :22; MGT1➔0 or 
MGT2-t3. 4 quarter hours 
MCT340 Systems Analysis and Design 
This co1u·se prcseuts II systematic str11ctuntl npproach LO :;ystrn1s 
ro1alysis and dc·sign. l't eovrrs 11II 1hc phases in S)Stcms life ('yelr 
from ronet>ption 10 i111plemrmatio11 11.11d evaluation. Prerequisites: 
VIGT 207 mid 1GT240 or lnsm1c1or's agreement. -:I q11art<"r '10111;~ 
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Surveys database concepts and database management systems. 
Guides students in the use of a popular software package to 
learn the theory and application of database management 
systems. JJrerequisite: MGT239 and programming language. 
4 quarter hours l 
MGT342 Management Control of Information Systems 
Provides a broad overview of the information sys tems 
management function. Emphas izes information systems 
management, with particular attention to planning, organizing, 
and controlling user services, and managing other computer 
information systems development processes. Covers subject 
matter thr ough lectures, reading, discussions, and case-smdy 
analysis. Prerequisite: MGT140. 4 quarter hours 
MGT347 Computer Networks & lntranets 
This course teaches the fundamentals of con{puter networks 
includ ing data communications and telecommunications 
concepts. It emphasizes the importance of the Intra.nets and 
teaches students the ha.rdwai·e and software setup for Intrai1ets. 
Prerequisite: MGT140. 4 quarter hours 
MGT348 C++ Programming 
Introduces s tructured modular programming design and 
techniques used for development of various software. Lnvolves 
designing and writing typical business application programs. 
Prerequisite: One pTogramming course. 4 quarter hoars 
MGT350 Information Systems Management 
Provides students with a conceptual framework and body of 
knowledge concerning contemporary information systems . 
Prerequisite: MGTl 40 or MGT150. 4 quarter hours 
MGT352 Network Management 
This course introduces the concepts and foundation of compL1ter 
networks, including LAN and WA.t'\/ . lt emphasizes management's 
engagemcul in dealing with this ever-changing critical technology. 
Topics i.nclude telecommunications networks; remote network 
access; transmission carrier services; inter net features a nd 
functions; and the future of telecommunications. 4 quarter hours 
MCT353 Information Technology Slrudure, 
Management, and Control 
This course prepares students to be effective users of today's new 
1eclmologics. Its main objective is to help students become better 
decisiou-makers hereby enabli11g them to compete more effectively 
in today·s information techno logy-driven environment. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT::\62 Marketing for Entrepreneurs 
Prnvides prnct ical tools foT piano ing, i mplf' me nting, a nd 
controlling mark<-1u1g ar1.ivities for a new ven1urr. Prcrl'quisite: 
MGT300. 4 qurff'ler hours 
;. 
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MGT370 International Accounting 
Presents a broad perspective of international accounting with 
emphasis on accounting standards and practices in selected 
countries in Asia, Australia, Canada, and Ew·ope; disclosw·e 
practices arow1d the world; accounting for inflation in various 
counn-ies; multinational consolidation of financial statements; 
and accounting information systems for mul tinational 
corporations. Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 quarter hours 
MGT371 International Finance 
Spotlights the economic and business rationale for tl1e existence 
of multinational firms in a foreign exchange risk context. Covers 
foreign exchange exposw·c, variables that cm1se exchange rates 
to change, international capital markets, long-term worldwide 
cost of capital, and short- and intermediate-term financing 
through the international banking sys tems. P rerequisites : 
MGT 122, MCT301 and one economics course. 4 quart.er hours 
MCT372 lnternalional Managemenl 
Provides an understanding of how business firms manage 
internationa l operations. Looks at how a manager 's role and 
decisions change when a company goes beyond a single national 
boundai·y. Focuses on how these roles must respond not only to 
the socioc ul t ura l environme nt abr oad , but a lso to t be 
organjzational problems that result from attempting to integrate 
and coordinate a comp lex set of operations worldwide. 
Prerequisite: MGT270 or MGT302. 4 quarter hours 
MGT373 International Marketing 
Presents an applied course devoted to the extended study of 
marketing products abroad. Includes subtopics such as overseas 
market selection, planning, produc t adaptation , c ha nnel 
selection, pricing behavior, promotion sn·ategy, exporting and 
importing . Involves case studies a nd a problem-solving 
approach, which accompany the lecture format. Prerequisi te: 
MGT270 or MGT300. 4 quarter hours 
MGT381 Mauagemenl Information Syslems 
Practicum I 
First cotu·se of a six-part sequence iJ1 the BS in Management of 
Information Systems, whic h provides students with t he 
opportunity to be certified professiona ls in tJ1e technology field. 
This cow·se requires a minimum of 100 hours of MfS application 
experience in a certified technical program. Students work with 
faculty a nd instructors withi11 technical education centers to 
compl~te their MIS specialty conce1lU'ation. 5 quarter hours 
MGT382 Management lnformatfon Systems 
Practicum II 
Second cotu-se of a sLx:-pat't sequence iJ1 the BS in Mru1agement of 
J11formatio n Systems, wh ic h p rovidrs s tuden ts with the 
opportunity to be certified professionals in the technology field. 
This com-sc requires a mininnun of 100 hours of MIS applica1ion 
CJ(pcrience i11 a ce11jficd trcl1rtical µrogram. Studcuts work "ith 
faculty 11nd ins1ructors within technical c-ducation cen1crs to 
complete tlwir MlS specialty c·oncr ntration . 5 c}uarter hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT ND BUSIJ\1ESS 
MGT383 Management Information Systems 
Practicum III 
Third course of a six-part sequence i.n d1e BS in Management of 
Information Systems. whic h provides students with the 
opporriuuty co be certified professionals iJ1 d1e technolom'. fi~ld. 
This cotu·sc requires a minimum of 130 hours of MIS applicao~n 
expei-ience in a certified technical program. Stud~nts work w1tl1 
faculty and instructors within technical educaaon centers to 
complete their MfS specialty concena·ation. 6 quarter hours 
MGT384 Management Information Systems 
Practicum IV 
FoUI·tJ1 cmu·se of a sLx-pru·t seque1ice in the BS in l\fanagemcnt of 
In formation Systems, whi ch provides studen ts with _the 
opportunity to be certified professionals in die technolom: fi~ld. 
This course rcq11iJ·es a rninimum of 130 hours of NITS applican~n 
experience in a certified technical program. Students work Wlth 
faculty and instructors within teclmical education centers to 
complete thei1· NOS specialty conceotrntion. 6 quarter hours 
MGT385 Management Information Systems 
Practicum V 
Fifd1 cotu·se of a six-part sequence in the BS in Management of 
Info rmat ion Systems, which prov ides studen ts with _th e 
opportunity to be certified professionals in the technolog)'. fi~ld. 
Tlus cow·se requires a minimw11 of 130 how·s of l\tOS applican~n 
experience in a certified technical program. Smdents work With 
facu lty a nd instructors within technical education centers to 
compl~te tJ1eir MTS specialty concena·ation. 6 quarter hours 
MCT386 Management Information Systems 
Practicum VI 
SLxth cotu·se of a six-part sequence in the BS in i\llanagement of 
In formation Systems , which provides studen ts with the 
opportunjty to be certified professionals in the technology field. 
Thi s cou.rse requires a mi nimum of 130 hours of MIS 
application e~-perience in a certified te~~jcaJ pro~·am. Sn1de_nts 
work with faculty and instructors w1thm techn1cal educa_non 
center s to complete the ir MIS special ty co ncen tration. 
6 quarter hours 
MGT400 Business Policy 
Provides a case st11dy approach to top management strategy and 
policy m aking, integrating rhe functio nal d ivisions o_f an 
orga.n.izatiou through analysis a.11d solutions_ to co_mplex bus~1ess 
situations. Prerequisite (or concurrent reg1stra11on): MGT301, 
MGT302, MGT303. MGT305. 4 quarter hours 
l\1GT406 Applied Business Analysis 
This com se helps studeULs learn how to use data to ana lyze 
management problems. 4 quarter hours 
MCT410 Mauauement and Supervision 
T hjs cow·se examines ~ana«emrnt theories and pracnces with a " .. 
holistic view by exploring the fwwtions of pla~oing, or~amzmg, 
leading and controlliJ1g in today's fast-changing orga.n1zallons. 
New r oles and cha llenges for successfu l ma11agcmen_1. i11 
addition to their requisite compe tencies, are emphas1zr cl. 
5 quarter hoars 
MGT411 Organizational Behavior 
Examjnes organizational behavior on the indiYidual_, work-
crToup and or"anization-wide levels. Students examme how 
" ' 
0 0 · . l organizations function as complex systems. rgamzati~na 
structuTe environmen tal fit, interrelaredness of the Yanous 
parts of ~n organ ization, and decision making and its in1p~ct 
tJu-ouahout tl1e system ru·e ke\' concepts. Students develop an m-
depth0 understanding about ~he organizational setting in which 
tJ1ey work. 4 quarter hours 
MGT412 Organizational Behavior, Development & 
Change 
This course examines organizations on die individual. group, ~ d 
exte111al enviJ·onment levels. Emphasis is placed on twderstanding 
cuJTent oraanizational d1cories and organizational design models. 
The in1p01~ance to managers of developing effective change agent 
skills is highlighted. 5 quarter hours 
MGT415 Research Skills for Managers 
Inn-oduces the purpose and value of research as a problem-
solving tool for planning change in an oTg~zation. A~pro~ches 
for identifying, analyzing, and researching orgamzauon~l 
problems a re emphasized. Kinds of data commonly used rn 
working on orua.nizarional problems are explored . Students 
practice defi11in~ problems and the sources of data necessary to 
work on them. 3 quarter hours 
MGT419 Economics for Managers . 
Reviews the principles of microeconomics and macrocco~ollllCS. 
Covers selected concepts, particularly consumer behav10r, the 
behavior of the firm, and fiscal and monetary policy, and their 
effe~ts on managerial decision-making. 3 quarter hours 
MGT420 Advanced Accow11ing . . 
Introduces the student to the accounting concepts a~d pnnc1pl~s 
w1dcrlying mu.lticorporate financial statem~nts with ~mphasis 
on consolidation, cost vs. equity ownership accountmg, a.nd 
purchase vs, poo li ng business co1~1biu a tion_s. _Co,:ers 
pannerships-their formation , operatwn, and liqu ida tion. 
Prerequisite: MGT322. 4 quarter hours 
MCT421 Accounting for Govemmental and Nonprofit 
Entities 
Covers tlie accounting and reporting systems for governmental 
and nonpro fit enti t ies such as hospita ls, coll c_ges. and 
univer sities, voluntary health and welfare orgamzauons. 
Prerequisite: MGT1 22. 4 quarter hours 
MGT422 Principles of Auditing . 
Provides an intr oduction to a.uditiug for accon nttng students 
who do not have significant auditing experience. Explains_ the 
l rt'cal methods ru1d quantitative dl'cision nids thnt auchtors rum,, . 'f 
use in practice to translate rhesc considerations_ 111to spec, 1c 
decisions 011 the nature, 1iming, a.nd extent of audit prorcdnre~-
Covers the auditor's methods of ohrnining c-viclcnrc u;: a ~~sis 
for expressing an opinion on financial statements. Pr«:"requ1S1te: 
MGT420. 'I quarter hours 
.f' 
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148 MGT423 Operational Auditing 
Presents basic concepts of operational auditing, professional 
s tandards. internal control syste ms, and audit evidence. 
Provides stu<lems with a knowledge of specific types of audit 
applications. including pcrformru1ce, Cinarcial. clectTon ic data 
processing (EDP), and fraud auditing. Also covers the technical 
areas and skills that are important to internal auditors. 
Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 quarter hours 
MCT425 Accoun(ing and Finance for Managers 
Addresses t.hc use of financial and accounting information for 
mnkiog management decisions. Explores accounting systems, 
financia l s tatements, a nd the financial nspects o f a n 
organization. -3 quarter hours 
MCT426 Financ ial Management 
This course explores t he over a ll fina ncial s tructure o f an 
organization. Studenrs will focus on fundamental fi.11ancial data, 
such as the income statement. the balance sheet, and cash flow. 
Students will tLSe these statements to evaluate the overall financial 
health of an organization, using such tools as ratio analysis, Lime 
value of monc~, and capita l budgeting. 4 quarter hours 
MCT430 Communication in Organizalions 
ln this coun,c students exa mine the role of communication in 
managing organizatjons. Commun ication is examined al the 
intrrperso 11 11l , s mall g ro up, organizational , and 
interorganizational levels. Special e mphas is is placed on 
developing effective sk ills such as lis te ning, conflict 
management , team b11 il ding and wor king with in an 
organizaiional culture. 3 quarter hours 
MCT431 Communication Skills for Managers 
This course fosters thr clcvelopmcnt of studen ts' written a11d 
oral presenta tion skills. Learning to present ideas, reports, and 
proposals clrarly and concisely are primary goals of this course. 
Studcnu. refine both tJ1eir wri tten and oral presc11ta1ion skiJls by 
npplying thrm 10 managrment issues. 4 quarter hours 
MCT439 Computing ttnd lnforrnation Systems 
Provides un over vie\\ of tielec1cd concepts rela ted Lo 1hc 
funrtions of communications and data systems in today's 
()rgnnizatiorrnl environment. lncludrs the role of management i11 
I Ii<· creation and u.se of information systems. 3 quarter hours 
MGT440 Advancrd l\lanagemenl lnforrnn(ion Systems 
Concepts 
Introdvrrs tlic infornrnlioo systrms planni11g pmcess, wilh 
1•m~1l'.asi~ on its relation to the O\ ,-rail organiza1 ional goals. 
polw1es. plun~. manag<•rnf'nt St) Ir. ond indu~1ry conditiou. 
hw11se;, 1m i.,~ue~ that arr of in1cn•~• 10 managt•rs dcalin,, wi th . r "' o 1nu1wgem1•u1 111 orrna1ion syste ms, including 1lie rolr of 
111111tagr1111•111 in clH• 1·r1·utio11 1111d use of ~ud, sys11•111H. 
l'n·n·qui~i11·: \l~.T340. + q11r1rter h'our.~ 
COLLEGE OF M_1\J'\/AGEMEt T AND BUSINESS 
.\ICT442 Aud i ling P rogramming Language 
Introduces the funda mentals of e lectro nic data processing 
(EDP) auditing. Emphasis on EDP co111rols, types of EDP 
audits, and concepts and techniques used in EDP audits. 
Exposes students to risk assessment and professional standards 
in the field of EDP auditing. Prerequisites: MGT241 , t\ lGT343. 
4 quarter hours 
i\lGT445 Applied Sof(ware De"elopmcn( Project 
Requires a pplication of computer progra mming and system 
development co ncepts, principles, a nd pract ices to a 
comprclicnsivc system development project. Tnvolvcs student 
partic ipatio n iu ( I compl c1c s ystem drsign projec t , from 
conccption•to i111plcmcorn1io11. as part of a project team. 
Prerequisite: t\ IGT340 and ~IGT341. 4 quarter hours 
MCT446 lnlroduclion lo Expert Sysle ms 
loo·oduces e,...-pcrl systems and how they a rc developed. Involves 
a practical hands-on a pproach to using a n expe rt system 
developmental tool. IBM based. Prerequisite: MGT 140: one 
programming course rccom111c11dcd. 4 quarter hours 
MCT447 Spreadsheet for Manager 
This course emphasizes the knowledge-based approach thar 
explores the ways managers receive a nd use knowledge when 
making decisio ns . Spreadsheet will be used as a Decision 
Support System (DSS) for making vital business decisions. Case 
analysis will be an integral part of this course. 4 quarter hours 
MCT448 Dulubase for Managers 
T his cotu se begins with an introductio11 to the s1rucLu re of 
rela tional databases. It inr ludcs entity-re lations hip (E-R) 
modeling, and normalization of database tables. Students will 
be in troduced to structw·cd query language (SQL) nnd work 
with Visual Basic. This course continues witb tbe introduction 
of darnbase progrn mming using t.he 4 Lh genera tion la nguage 
programs. Student;, will br rxposed to nclunl data base system 
feoturcs and uses i11 real world tompanics. 4 quarter l,011rs 
MCT449 Hesearch in lnforma(ion Technology 
information systrms (LS)/ information tedmology (IT) reseru·cl1 
is ·introdu ced, foc·using 0 11 th e most current resrarcl1 and 
development in lhe field. Tlir a im of 1hr c-oursc is to help 
studrnts becomr intelJigent coni,mners of IT research. Learners 
resea rch one area of IS/IT by idrutif) in!!: a problem o r 
opponunity. reviewing the rrsearch lit era ture and drawina 
conclusions based 0 11 finding~. 4 q11arter hours ti 
MCT450 Human Rcsourc·c l\lanagt'mcnt 
Thi,, rourhf' e:1.plorc,, selected i,,ues rclatl'CI 10 humon rr~ourcrs 
rna11ag~rn en1 1, uc·h a~ h11111u11 n.'sourn•~ p ln11 11i11g and 
foret·11&lu1g: workplnc-c div<•rsity is~11es; tlw n·c-rui11nt' 111/~clrction 
pror!'ss: the l<'gal 11ud rrgul11tory nquir1•111c-n1s \\ hic-11 impact 
rmplO)<'I' r('laticlll~ (r.g .. f,,F() \I)\_ F\IL \ labor 111\\, hc-ahh 
8Jl(I ~nfrt) reg11lu1ions): 1r11i11ing and dr,1'lopmrn1: 1•mployre 
cu111pt'11balion ndn1i11is1ra1io11: aud pcrfonuf!m•c apprnisuh,. 
.5 q11a1frr hours 
COLLEGE OF NW AGEi\rENT A.ND BUSINESS 
MCT455 Qualily Assurance and Control 
Presents major theories and philosophies on quality assurance 
a11d quality monngcment in a ddition to selected qunntitativc 
techniques for quality assurance and control. 2 quarler hours 
MCT458 Markeling for l\'lanagers 
This course provides a framework for planning, implementing, 
and contl'olling 111arketi11g functions in public a nd private 
organizations. Decision making rela ted to products/ services, 
pricing, promotion, distribution. an.cl competition arc included. 
4 quarter hours 
MGT465 Managing Divers ity in the Workplace 
Examines aspccls of a culwrally diverse work force within the 
comext of a global economy. Concepts of race, ethnicity, and 
gender and how they affect people's bcliavior in organizations 
nre studied. Orgn11izationnl policies and management practices 
for making diversity a consu·uctive clement of corporate life ru·e 
explored. 3 quarter hours 
MCT466 Lega l Issues in Managemen t 
Covers selected contract, ton, agency, propel'l)' ru1d statutory 
aspects of law that affect both mru1agers and organizations. 
2 quarter hours 
MGT467 Manageria l Ethics and Decision Making 
In this course s11tdents idenlify ethical problems and stakeholders 
in ethical decis ions, clarify loyalties and duties. and explore 
various models for decision making. 3 quarter hours 
MCT468 Human Resource Management Practices 
This course includes an examination of the fo!Jowing human 
resotu-ce management functions in an integrated, orgnnizational 
context: h uman resource planning; selection a nd placement; 
traini1ig and development; compensation and benefits; employee 
and labor re la t io ns; gove rnment r egu latory issues; and, 
m1111agem ent practices. T his course is designed to prepare 
students for professional ccrtificati.on by the Human Resource 
Certification Institute ([lUCI), Society for Huma n Resource 
Management (SHRM). otc: Certification testing is not a pa.rt of 
this course. 5 quarter hours 
MCT475 Manageria l Uudgeling 
This course looks a t budgeting as a managerial responsibility 
and a managerial cool. ~tanagers arc gcncraUy called upon to 
pla 11, monitor, and co111rnl budgets. Thr row-se introduces basic 
financial statements, such as the income statement, 1.he balance 
sheel, etc. Student.s also foC'IIS on such topics as relevant costs, 
0e"Xible budgeting, and break-c,·en analysis . .!/- quarter hours 
l\1CT480 Managemen( Practicum 
Provides the student with practical 111u11agemcnf expcri.cncc. 
Tlw btudent ,-vil l assume a managrriaJ rolc• " -ith a company and 
leurn the da) -to-day dutir, of a mru1ugn in 1hc orgunization. 
Prcrequisires: Principle~ of Management a11d Supervision. 
MGT302 and co11-,ent of prncl intm i11s1 rue-tor. -I quarter hours 
,, 
MGT482 Stra(egic Management 149 
This is an integrative course designed to synthesize and appl)-
coocepts covered throughout the program. The course stresses 
the need for managers to think strategically in the planning and 
policy making process. Selected case studies a nd a management 
simulation are used. 5 quarter hours 
MCT486 P rinciples of Website Design & Developmen t 
This hands-on course is designed to introduce the learner to the 
principles of design and deYelopment of Websites. This course 
also covers the tools used from d1e design stage all the way to the 
implemen tation nnd maintenance of a Website. Prerequisites: 
MGT314 and MGT347. 4 quarter hours 
l\lGT490 Independenl Sludy 
Provides an opportunity for students to pursue advanced 
scho larly s tudy in a specia l area where they seek further 
information, or to investigate a practical problem in d1cir area 
of professional interest. Prerequisite: Consent of facultT advisor 
and program director. 1-4 quarter hours 
MGT495 Spec ia l Topic 
Pennits development of special topic courses to meet emerging 
learning needs. (The specific topic is indicated on the transcript. 
T here is no limit on tJ1e number of MGT495 courses that can be 
applied to the degree, a lthough each topic may be taken ooly 
once.) 1-6 quarter hours 
MGT499 Management Seminar 
Includes library research and discussion of a selected area of 
interest in management. Prerequisite: Consent of faculty advisor 
and program director. 1-6 quarter hours 
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National College of Education: 
A Professional Community Advocating For All Lea1ners 
National College of Education (NCE) is a professional 153 
commw1ity collaborating wilh sruclen1s. teachers. admin.iso·acors 
and oth ers advocating for a ll lea rners . Building on the 
progressive u·adition of John Dewey and our fotmder Elizabeth 
Harrison, the National College of Education continues its 
historical commitment co studenrs-cenccred education. Our 
research-based, best practice programs fuse theory and practice 
and engage students in critical reflection and inquiry. The NCE 
commwlity continues to be a leader of innovative education in 
Chicago. the U1litecl States and in E_mope. 
Building on tJ1e theme of advocating for all learners, Ottr 
NCE programs place students - both P-12 students and our 
own NCE stuclencs - at die center of the educational process. 
Students actively constTucr meaning individually. cooperatively 
and collectively by integrating knowledge and experience " -ilhin 
a conununity of learners. 
The NCE professional community recognizes that the 
learner and the process of schooling are situated in social, 
historical, political and cultmal contexts. We value diversity 
and cultural differen ces among children. fami lies and 
communities, and continue our long and distinguished n·adicion 
of promoting social justice and_ developing democratic 
communities. 
Reflection and inquiry provide an informed and integrated 
basis for advocating for a ll learners. As such, our NCE students 
will further develop the disposition, knowledge and skills to: 
• understand tJ1e contextual natm·e of learning, 
• help students consu·uct their own knowledge, 
• integrate theo1·y and practice, 
• reflect on and critique their knowledge, practice, 
school and society, 
• engage in inqt1irr, 
• collaborate wiil1 students. teachers. adm.in.istTators, 
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Illinois State Teacher Education 
Program Approval 
The fo llowing National College of Education programs 
leading to certification are approved by the Illinois State Board 
of Education (ISBE) and the 1ational Council for Accreditation 
of Teacher Education (NCATE): · 






Graduale with option for supervisot·y endorsement 
Learning Disabilities 













lndividuaJ courses or course sequences not included in the 
programs listed above may not be asswned to be approved by 
the Illinois State Board of Education for certification purposes. 
National College of Education Programs 
Preservice Teacher Education 
Undergraduate Programs 
Students initially admitted to the College of Arts and 
Sciences complete general education requirements and a 
Standard T eaching Concentration offered by the College. 
Concentrntion options are offered in the follo,ving areas: 












Sociology/ An tlu·opology 
Theatre Arts 
Mathematics - Elementary 
Mathematics - Junior High/MiddJe School 
To enter a teacher education program students must be 
admitted to the National College of Education. 
Admission to the National College of Education-
Process 
1. Students are admitted to National-Louis University and 
apply for admission to National College of Education 
according to guidelines published in the B.A. Handbooks 
and through regular consultation with an assigned 
academic advisor in the Early Childbood or Elementary 
Education Program respectively. 
2. Transfer students mus_t take 12-15 hours of 
coursework at National-Louis University (not 
including skill labs) before applying to National 
College of Education. 
3. Students must take and pass the Illinois Basic Skills 
Test prior to admission to the College of Education. 
T hese examinations are offered 4 times during the 
year; test dates are available from program offices. 
4. An evaluation of the students' academic records will be 
completed after application. All required 
developmental coursework in the College of Arts and 
Sciences must be completed before acceptance into the 
College of Education. 
5. Applicants must have a GPA of 2.5 at ati.onal-Lou.is 
University with a GPA standar d of at least 2.0 in each 
discipline (mathematics, science, humanities and social 
science). 
6. Students who receive two D's or any U's in any 
foundational (education) course work will not be 
admitted t:o the College of Education. 
7. Students are expected to apply for admission by 
published deadline prior to enrollment in Term I 
(methods courses). Application dates am published in 
the University Schedule, and application forms are 
available on each Campus through advisors. 
8. Stud ents may be admitted, de nied , or r eceive 
incomplete status in order to provide time to complete 
all prerequisites. Written notice will be sent to each 
student. 
9. Once a dmitted, the progress of each stude nt is 
reviewed each professional term by the appropriate 
r ,faculty lo detcnuine continued eligibility in the College 




Process of Appeal - College of Education 
Admissions Appeals 
Students de nied admission to ational College of 
Education may petition the Undergraduate Admission and 
Retention Council to have the decision reviewed. Petition forms 
may be requested from the Chair of the Undergraduate 
Admission and Retention Council. 
Preservice Education Departmental Student 
Appeal Process 
For appeaJs on issues otJ1er ilian admission to the College 
see your advisor for details. · 
Admission to the National College of Education-
Criteria 
ISBE BASIC SKILLS TEST 
Ability to Understand Basic Elementary Concepts 
• Criterion: Students will demonsb·ate an 1.mderstanding 
of basic concepts of mathematics, reading, writing, and 
grammar. 
• Measured by: A passing score of at least 70% on each 
section of the lll:inois State Board of Education Basic 
Skills Test (Registration materials and study guides 
are available in program offices on every campus) 
• Implemented: Illinois State Board of Education 
ACADEMIC 
Competency in Each of the Academic Disciplines 
• Criterion: SuccessfuJ completion of required general 
eduea1fon courses with an overall grade point average 
(CPA) of a t least 2.5 and grade point average (GPA) 
of 2.0 i.11 each academic discipline area as defined by 
t he Registrar's Offi ce (e .g. , English , Science, 
Mathematics, etc.) 
• Measured by: Grades in NLU or n·ansfer courses prior 
lo admission to NCE 







Criterion: ,Student~ will demonstnire behaviors 1hat 
maintain academic, prc,fcs,,ioual, and ethical stru1dards 
as wl'll as bch11viors that arc nol detrimental 10 either 
1h1• pr1•srrvirr s rudPnt or the classroom srndents 
Ml"usu1·ed by: l niversity classrooms a nd fie ld 
cxprril'nc1•s 
Jmplemenh1d: College fa1;11lty. Cooperating Field 
Pf'f IJlllll•l 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
The following constitutes a basis for denial of admission to student 
teaching or removal from a teacher education program: conduct 
unbecoming a professional educator, conviction on a felony 
charge, or any other behavior tJ1at interferes with professionalism. 
Teacher Certification 
Successful completion of the Teacher Education Program 
enables students to apply for certi£cation by entitlement in Illinois 
at eitl1er the birth to age 8 level or at the kindergarten through 9th 
grade level. Students should meet r(\,o-ularly witl1 tl1eir advisors. 
Teacher certification programs may meet certification 
requirements for other states. Since specific requirements vary 
from state co state, students are advised to obtain information 
from the state in which they plan to teach. 
Early Childhood Teacher Education Program 
(B.A.) 
This program is approved by the Illinois State Board of 
Education and accredit ed by the National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher Education (1 CATE) for birth tlrrough 
age 8 teaching. 
General Studies Requirements 
Language Arts 
89QH 













Introduction to Art 
Literatw·e for Children 








Biological Science 5 
Physical Science 5 
Two Science electives 8 
(One of the above must be a laboratory science) 
College Mathematics 
(prerequisite for LAMl 12 and LAM213) 
Concepts of Mathema tics 




*It is possible to test out of thjs course. Consult your 
advisor or the Math Department 
So<;ia l Scienre/Psychology 
American Government 
Elective in Non-Western QI '.111.ird-World 
Culnires 
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Health and Physical Development 
PEAlO0 Science of Health and I utrition 
Professional Education Requirements 
3 
65QH 
The m ini m um total h ours fo r the degree and fo r 
certification is 180 quruter how·s. Si,~;;y quarter hours must be 
ta.ken at National-Louis University. (Prior to entry into student 
teaching, students must complete a minimum of 100 clock 
how·s of p reclinical experience.) 
ECE202 Developmental Theory and Practice 5 
ECE205"· Child Study T: Infant and Toddler 2 
ECE206* Child Study Il: Preprimary 2 
ECE207* Child Study Ill: Primary 2 
ECE310 Child, Family, and Conununity 5 
ECE315 History and Philosophy of Early 
Childhood Education 5 
ECE320 Speech and Language Development 3 
ECE405 Methods of Teaching Preprilnru1• Language 
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement 3 
ECE406 Methods of Teaching Preprimru1• Social 
Studies, Science, Mathematics 3 
MHE481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Grade Matliematics 3 
RLL481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primru1r 
Reading and Language Arts 3 
CIS481 Tbeory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Social Studies 1 
SCE481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Science 2 
SPE300 Sul'vey of Exceptional Children 5 
ECE460 Half-Day Pre-Primary Student Teaching 7 
ECE470 · Full-Day Prirnal'y Student Teaching 14 
(one student teaching experience in preprimary, 
one st1.1dent teaching experience in primary.) 
* These classes may not be waived nor will transfer credit be 
accepted. Each class includes 35 docwnented preclinical hours. 
These may be done in a vaJ·iety of sites. A limit of 20 quarter 
hottl's of transferred practicum credit may be accepted. 
Psychology/Human Development Standard 
Teaching Conceniralion Major 45QH 
All Early Childhood Education students a re required to 
have a standard teaching concentration consisting of 30 QH in 
P syc hology/Huma n Devel op ment pl1.1.s 1 0 ho1.n·s in 
Developmental Psychology. Fifteen quarter hours must be 
ttpper-lc,,el. Early Childhood studen ts may choose a second 
major in Psychology/Human Development. Jn addition to the 
Early Childhood professional education requ irements, students 
in ilie double major must take a total of 45QH of coursework in 
Psychology/B u.man Development. Of ti.tat '!5QH, 25QH must 
be •:yper-level credit, with a minimum of 15QH in residcnrr ac 
National-Louis University . 
NOTE: Tests on the U.S. and Illinois Constirutions must be 
passed to renew any teaching certificat~, unless the tests have 
previously been passed. These tests are offered 'lvithin a one 
how· course (LAS320) and students may register for this if they 
have not met the test requirements. 
Elementary Teacher Education Program (B.A.) 
This progrnm is approved by the Illinois State Board of 
Education for kindergar ten through 9th grade. 
Minimum Required Credit for Degree 





LAMl l 0 
LAM112 
LAM:213 
Two writing courses 
Speech cow·se 
Introduction to Art 
lnn·oduction to Music 
Literature course 
Humanities elective . 
U.S. History 
Sw-vey of the English Language 
Biological Science 
Physical Science 
Two Science electives 
(At least one of the above must be a 
laboratory science) 
CoUege Madi or placement. is required, 
prerequisite for LAMl 12 and LAM213 
Concepts of Mad\ 
Math Content for Teachers 
Social Science/ Psychology 
American Government course 
Non-Western Cultme elective 
Developmental Psychology course 
Healtl1 and Physical Development 
PEA101 Scirnce of Health aud · utl'ition 
Shmdanl Teachi ng Concentration 






















Foundations in Education Requirement:. (Prerequisites 
for adrnis$ion to ColJege of Education) 54 QH 
157 










Practicum I 2 
History and Philosophy of Education 3-5 
Introduction to Technology in the classroom 3 
Educational Psychology for T eachers 3 
Survey of Exceptional Children 5 
Methods of Drama or 
Methods of Art or 
Methods of Music 2 






Methods of T eaching Social Studies 
Methods of Teaching Mathematics 
Methods of Teaching Reading & 
Language Alts 















To meet certification requirements, general s tudies must 
total 114 QH and specific certification area requirements must 
be met. 
To meet degree requirements, a minimum of sixty quarter 
hours must be taken at ational-Louis University. 
Prior to entry into s tudent teaching, students must complete 
a minimum of 100 clock hours of preclimcal experience. 
Professional Assistant Center for Education 
(PACE) 
Founded in 1986, the Professional Assistant Center for 
Education (PACE) is a two-year, noncredit, post secondary 
certificate program for young adults with learning disabilities. 
The Program is designed especially to meet the nansitionaJ 
needs of students with multiple learning disabilities in a 
university setring. The Program commits to educating the 
whole person, preparing young adults for independent living by 
integrating instruc tion in four areas: academics, ca reer 
preparation, life skills and socialization . 
The Program focuses 011 training that encompasses the 
cognitive aspect of the imellect. The instrnctionaJ approach at 
PACE integrates both group and individ1ial teaching across all 
areas of the stu<lrnts· lives. All faculty focus on inso·uction as a 
primary tool for promoting growlh and learning. Drawing from 
the work of Prof1•s&o1· Reuvan Fa11erstei11. instruction is bftscd 011 
th1: ob&crvation that students learn best when actively involved 
in th1• procei,s. when teaching is linked directly to cvrnts and 
activitil'~ goald 1111d a,;pirations in their lives. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Academics 
The academic program continues education in a formal 
classroom setting. This structlU'e and aonosphere provide an 
opportunity to work closely with the students in a serious 
learning environment designed to both promote active thinking 
skills and to provide important content. 
Career Preparation 
The vocational training component of the program is 
designed to assist students in learning and prac ticing t he 
discipline of good work habits. In addition students learn the 
skills necessary to serve as professional assistants in a vru;ety of 
fields including child cru·e, human services, hosp itality, food 
service, animal care, horticulture, general office and hospital 
work. 
Life Skills Instruction 
Money Management, Time Management, Orgrutization and 
Personal Care are the four main a1·eas of instruction in life 
skills. Life skills instructors work on a rru1ge of skills from 
basic to advanced tlu·ough weekly individual and small group 
instruction that is reinforced by the student life staff. 
Socialization 
Preparing students for adult life includes appropriate social 
skills. Living in the University residence hall and interacting 
with peers gives students expe1ience in building friendships and 
relationships . Working as i nte rns provides additional 
opportunities for social interactions with co-workers and 
supervisors. In class, students learn the theory of relationships 
and the skills involve d in becoming socially competent. 
Participation in planned activities strengthens and encourages 
this competency. 
NCE undergraduate and graduate students are welcome to 
observ e a nd volunteer at PACE as part of the c linica l 
exper iences required for certain courses. 
School Nm·se Certification Progi·am 
Please see page 120 of tl1e Graduate catalog. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Course Descriptions 
This sccLion provides descriptions of all C0Ltrses given by 
National ColJcge of Education in the undergraduate preservic~ 
teacher e ducation programs. Th e courses a rc lis ted in 
alphabetical and numerical order. 
Numbering System 
100-299 Lower undergraduate com·ses 
Courses with 1.hese numbers ru·c for undergraduate students 
(freshmen and sophomores) . They carry no graduate credit, 
although graduate students may be admitted to such courses in 
order to make up prerequisites or to gain a foundation for 
advanced courses. 
300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses 
Courses with these n umbe r s are for advanced 
undergraduate students (juniors a11d seniors). They constitute 
the advanced portion of an undergraduate program leading to 
the bachelor's degree. A 400-level course may be taken for 
undergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the 
student's departmental advisor and the department offering the 
course. 
First tJ1ree ilpha designations are codes for depar tment or 
discipline. Fourth character indicates level. 
DeparhnenUDisc ipline Codes 
CIC-Curriculum and lnsa·uction - Core 
CIH-Curricuhun and Instruction - H umanities 
GIL-Curricu lum and lnstruction - Language Minori ty 
Education 
CIS-Curriculum and Instruction - Social Studies 
£ CE-Early Cl1iJdhood Education 
ELE-Elemcntary Education 
EPS-Ed ucational Psychology 
~fl-IE -Mathematics Education 
RLL-Reading and Language - Literacy 
RLR-Reading ru1d Language - Reading 
SCE-Science Education 
SPE-Special Education 
TIE-Teclmology in Education 
490 Independent Study 
Provides undergraduate studen ts in degree or certi ficate 
programs an opportunity to plu-sue advanced schol!u·lr swdy i11 
s pecia l areas where they seek furthe r inforruHtio n or to 
investigate a practical problem in their area of professiona l 
interest. Special forms. obtoiJ1cd in the Registrar's Office. must 
be completed and are required for registral ion. 
495 Special Topic 159 
Special topic courses are developed to meet emerging 
leru·n.ing needs. T he specific topic is indicated on the o·anscript. 
There is no Limit on the muuber of 495 courses which can apply 
to the degree, although each topic may be taken only once. 
499 Seminar 
Library research, discussions ·with peers and instructors, 
and field work in a selected area of interest. 
CJH481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Art 
Professional course in teaching art in the elementary school. 
Students research theories of arc education and develop a 
complete K-9 elementary school art cw-riculum. Topics include: 
organizing ru1 art center, classroom management, and orde1ing 
ar t materia ls and equipmen t resources for an art teacher. 
Atten tion given to content not treated in CIE 222. (Required for 
art concenu·ation.) Prerequisite: Permission of Al·t Department. 
3 quarter hours 
CIM300 The Middle School, an Overview 
Examines how the unique developmental characteristics of tl1e 
10-14 yeru· old young adolescent influences the ph.ilosophy of 
middle level ed ucation and builds the foundation for the middle 
level schooling process. The class exrunines this developmental 
response to middle school practices as it prepru·es the middle 
level educator fo r th e m ultifaceted role as a facilitator, 
counselor, guide, and collaborator. Prerequisite: Must be taken 
before CIM302 , b ut can be conc urrently with CIM3 02. 
5 quarter hours 
Cll'\1302 Middle School Curriculum 
The emerging adolescents and how their unique developmen tal 
cha racteristics impact middle level cuni culum is expanded . The 
p rocess of c urricu l um d evelop ment, needs assessm ent, 
affective/effective experiences and how these percepLives can be 
applied to the student's own middle level situation. Curricular 
prog rams designed by each stude nt is part of this course. 
Prerequisite: CIM300 or consent of inso·uctor, but can be taken 
concurrently with C™-300. 5 quarter hours 
CIS480A Methods of Teaching Social Studies 
This course is focused on theory, c urri.culum, methods and 
materials pertaining to the teaching of Soci.a l Studies in the 
elementary classr oom. Prerequisite: Admission to I ational 
College of Education. 4 quarter hours 
CIS481 Theory and MeiJiods of Teaching Pt·imary 
Social Studies 
This cotll:se i~ designed to give an overview o( tJ1t' appropria te 
theor y, melhods and mutcrin]s rdatiag to the teai'l1 i11g of social 
S I udies in t he K.,3 rlassrooru. (Includes 3 Lo urs of field 
cxperie~ce.) Prerequisite: t\drn.issiou 10 the I ational College of 
Educnllon. / quarter hour 
160 ECE2()2 DevelopmenCal Theory and Practice l 
This course provides the connection between· theories used in 
earlv childhood education and appropriate pracrices in early 
childhood programs. Health, nutrition, and safety issues, group 
management s trategies, individualize d planning, and 
multicultural techniques for infant/toddler, preprimary, and 
primary aged children are explored. Cw-rent research will be 
examined and appropriate field assignments will be included. 
Prerequisites: A developmental psychology. 5 quarte,- hours 
ECE205 Chj)d Study I: Infant and ToddleL· 
This course provides an introductory exposure to the Early 
Chi ldhood profession, allowing s tudents to observe. and 
pm·ticipate in developmentally appropriate programs for infants 
and todd le rs . Thirty-five hollfs of gu ide d classroom 
participation ru·e required. Personal professional reflection and 
growth is facilitated through journal records, seminars, and 
written assignments. 2 quaT"ter hours 
ECE206 Child Study TI: Prepl'imary 
This course provides an introductory exposure to the Early 
Childhood profession, a llowing stude nts to observe and 
participate in developmentally appropriate programs fot 
preprima ry children. Thiny-five hours of guided classroom 
parricipation are required , Personal professiona l refl ecLion and 
growth are faciJfrated tlu-ough jom·nal records, seminars. and 
written assignments. 2 quarter hours 
ECE207 Child Study III: Primary 
This course provides an introductory exposure to the E m-Iy 
Childhood profession. allowiDg students to observe and 
participate iD developmentally appropriate classrooms for 
primary chilclreD. Thirty- five hours of gu ided c lassroom 
participation ru·e required. Personal p rofessional reflection and 
growth ar c faci lita ted lhrough journal records, seminars and 
wxitten assigmnents. 2 quarter ho11rs 
ECE310 Child, Family, Community 
T hi s coursr defines working with p a rents, resources and 
programs for eommuni1 y-fa mily-school cooperation, a nd 
explores multi-cul, ural and antibias issues. (5 hours of field 
experiences). 5 quarter hours 
11CE315 History and Phi]osophy of Early Childhood 
Education 
This r:oursr is the s tudy of 1he ideas and individuals making 
sig11ifirant contril)ILtions to Ead y Childhood education. The 
course will indudc obscrva1io11s of c1u-rrnt progra 11Js designed to 
exemplify particular philosophiral points o f vrew. including 
Mo,w~~soii. Piagrt. traditional nursery sr hool ancl public school 
prnc·tir(•. (5 hours of field exprrit•nc-c) .5 quarter ho11,-s 
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ECE320 Speech and Language Development 
This course provides a basic understanding of the nature of 
speech and language a nd the processes by which tbey develop in 
ch ildren from birth thrnugh eight years of age. At tention to 
normal developmental patterns ru1d their relation to cognitive 
and socia l development. Exam ines s peech and language 
development as a foundation for academic success, in particular 
reading a nd literacy, problem solving and inquiry. Activities 
and strategies for intervention in the classroom are included. 
Field assign me nts appropriate for p r ecl in ical hours a r e 
included. P rerequisite : Psychology of Early Child hood or 
equivalent developmental psychology cow·se. 3 qi,arter hours 
ECE325 Administration, Supervis ion and Staff 
Development of Early Childhood Prngrams 
Des igned to hel p n ursery school and day care center 
administrators a11d those in leadership roles relating to ea1·ly 
ch ildhood programs . Sur vey of s tanda rds, licensin g , 
development, and management of b udgets. Emphasis on parent 
and community relationships with center programs as well as 
cm-ricuhtm and s ta ff development. Prerequisite: Experience in a 
day cm·e center, or consent of in structor. 5 qu.arte,- hou,-s 
ECE390 Early Childhood/September Field 
Experience {0qh) 
ECE405 Methods of Teaching Prepdrnm·y Language 
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement 
A survey of instructioDal theory, methods a nd mater ials for 
teaching language ar ts, art, m usic and movement to youn g 
ch ildren. Students wil l examine the critical components 
underlying effective instru ctional methodology, including 
understanding tbe instructional implications of developmental and 
individual characteristics of children, the importance of play as a 
learning process, the active and con strucLive nature of early 
learning, and the various teaching roles and strategies involved in 
working with infants. toddlers and preschool aged children . 
Special attention is given to tJ1e natuJ·c of the creative exper ience 
ru1d d1e importru1ce of aesthe1ics a nd self-r~"l)ression. Students will 
identify, select, dernonst:rate, and evaluate appropriate materials 
and eh-periences for children in each of the content areas. Students 
\vill practice writing and evaluating integrated cw-ricula and lesson 
plans, cLiscuss strategies for ma.i11sLream:ing special needs children, 
and will be encow·agecl to become more aware of tl1e cross-cu.ltw·al 
and ethnically diverse richness of cultural creative expression. 
Preclinical experiences m·e included in each a rea. Prerequisites: 
Admission to the College of Education. 3 qua,.ter houf's 
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ECE406 Mel hods of Teaching Preprimary Social 
Studies, Science, Mathematics 
A survey of insLructional theory, methods and materials for 
teach ing mathematics, science, m1cl social studies to young 
ch ildren. Stude nts wil l examin e th e critica l componen ts 
u nderlyino e ffective instructional methodology, including 
0 • 
un derstanding the inso·uctionaJ implications of ? evelopmentaJ 
and indiv idual characteristics of ch ildren, the importance of 
play as a leamfog process, the active and consn·uctive nature_ of 
early lem·ning, and the various teaching roles and strategies 
involved in working with infants, toddlers, and preschool aged 
children . Students will identify, select, demonstrate, and 
evaluate appropria te materials ru1d experiences for children_ in 
each of the conLe11t areas, practice writing and cvaluat111g 
integrated curricula and lesson plans, and discuss so·ateg'.es for 
mainstream ing special needs children. Preclinical expenences 
are included in each area. Prerequisi tes: Admission to the 
College of Education. 3 quarle/' hours 
ECE460 Student Teaching/ Preprimary 
Half-Day/Ead y Childhood 
This course provides a fu ll morning or full a fternoon in a 
preprimary classroom undertaking a plrumed seque?ce of roles 
an d activities vital to the classroom teacher. Gmdance and 
support is provided by an on-si te cooperating teacher and 
visiting college supervisor. Required seminars ~elp stud~nts 
increase teaching skills and reflect on good teaclung pracoces. 
Prerequisite: Completion of methods cow-ses and consent of the 
Department. 6 quaf'ter hours 
ECE470 Student Teaching/Primary Full-Day/ 
Early Childhood . 
This course provides a fuJJ-day experience of student teacl~ng at 
the pr imary level. Requfred seminars deal with problems, ~ssues, 
and concerns of beginning teachers. Successful cornplenon . of 
this experience is based on a wide variety of com petencies 
including ful l responsibility for a classroom over an extended 
p eriod d u rin g 1·he quarter. This cou r se s hould ~e- th e 
cu lminating exp e rience of sen ior work. Pre requi Sn es : 
Completion of metl1ods courses a11d consent of the Depru·nnent. 
9 quarter hours 
ELE200 Elementary Education: Practicum J . . . 
An int_roductory coui-se of directed obser vation and panicipation 
exp eriences iu an elementary education setting (K-9 classroom) 
aimed at providing an overview of teach:iJlg and learning. The 
course i11teorates field-based experien ces with on campus 
semina rs . During the course, s tudents must com plete_ 40 
. . •f· cl I I cl niee1· fo r required precltJ1Jca.l hours at a spec1 1e sc 100 a n . . 
seminars. PracticLu'll l is an i11tegral part of the prolessi_onal 
sequence. This com·se is a prerequisice for admissi~n t~ ~-uonal 
College of Ed ucation (musl he conC'u rrent with EPS301 ). 
Prerequisites: none. 2 quarter hours 
ELE220 Methods in Arts Education/Drama 161 
Methods in Arts E ducation/Drama is designed to incroduce 
s tudents to drama as a mode of teaching . Stu dents are 
introduced to dominant trends, strategies, and forces in the ru·ea 
of creative drama. The course culminates in stu den ts 
researchino- desio-nino- and leadin« a cwTiculwn-related drama c,, r:, · O i C 
lesson for use in the elementary classroom. Prerequisites: none. 
2 quarter hou,-s 
ELE222 Methods in Arts Education/ Art 
Focus on theory, cw-riculum, and methods of instruction in art 
and on a pproach·es to rela ting a rt to other areas of the 
cunicuhun . P rerequisites LAA110. 2 quarter ho11rs 
ELE224 Methods in Aris Education/Music 
lnterrrated approach to methodology, curriculum development t> o . 
and r esources for th e elementar y school music program, 
combined with a study of the basic ~lements of music and their 
practical applications ·to the teaching of music by the classroom 
teacher. Prerequisite: LAU110. 2 quarter hours 
ELE315 History and Ph.ilosophy of Education 
Focus on the history of ideas, individuals and events that bave 
i.nfluenced the cu.rriculum,organization, policies, philosophies and 
practices of schools in the United States. The vru-ia_b le credit 
option allows students to pursue the historical ru1d pbilosoplucal 
background of a specific issue in education in greater deptl1. 3QH 
required for certification . Prerequisite: none. 3-5 qua,-ter hours. 
ELE444 Classrnom Management 
This com·se is desirned to eA-plore cw-rent practices in classroom 
management. Vari~us aspects affecting student behavior "i ll be 
considered such as cul tmaJ and family background, classroom 
standa1·ds 'of behavior, classroom environment, iusn·uc1ional 
organization, school policies, the rights and responsibi.li1ies of 
sn1dents, pm·ents and teachers and approaches to classroom 
management. Prerequisite: Admission to ational College of 
Education. 5 quarl:er hours 
ELE 450 Elementary Education: Practicum 11 & 
Semi.mu 
An advanced course integrating field experience. on-campus 
seminar, a nd meL110ds courses. T he Practicum 1I student 
completes 150 preclinical hours of mentored observation , a.n_d 
participation in an elementary/middle school classroom. f h.ts 
field experience and senunal' are 1.be first in two consecutive 
quarter s of field experience and in 1cgrated couTsework. T he 
con curren1· field experience and universit)' study provide an 
opportunity t·o bridae theory a11d practice. The sruden1s meet 
weeklv in scmina~- 10 explore and ana lyze their varied 
experi~nccs a.od br0Adc11 thrir base of professional knowledge 
prior to sruck!nt ttnching. Prc1·cquisitcs : Admission to 1arional 
College of Education. 4 quarter hours 
162 ELE 460 Elementary Education: Practicum Ill & 
Seminar l 
Practic um III is an advanced course that continues the 
integration of field experience, on-campus seminar, and 
methods courses. Practicum II and Practicum IJl are 
consecutive pre-student teaching experiences that build toward 
student teaching . Through this three-term professional 
sequence, the student participates actively in a full academic 
year of elementary/middle school. The concurrent fi eld 
experience and university study provide an opportunity to 
bridge theory and practice. In PracticUD1 ill, students evaluate 
and apply independently the concepts introduced in Practicum 
II and elaborated in Practicum ffl. Prerequisite: Admfasion to 
National College of Education, successful completion (Grade of 
C or better) of ELE 450 Elementary Education: Practicum II & 
Seminar, and successful completion of methods courses taken 
concurrent with Practicum Il. 4 quarter hours 
ELE470 Student Teaching . 
Full-day clinical experience for a minimum of ten weeks; 
typically spent at a grade level and in a school environment 
different than that of tl1e PracticUD1 Il/lll. With the help of a 
school-based cooperating teacher and a lLiriversicy- or school-
based supervisor , students develop the knowledg~, skills, and 
attitudes necessary for independent responsibilities as a first-
year classroom teacher. Students meet regula rly in required 
university seminru·s to discuss and analyze their experiences. 
Thi s is the Cltlmination of the preparation program and 
represents TERM ffi of the Professional Sequence. Prerequisites: 
Admission to the National College of Education and successful 
co mpletion (grade C or better) of RLL480A, MHE480A, 
SCE480A, CIS480A and ELE450 and ELE460. 12 quarter !tours 
ELE483 Workshop/ElementaryEducation/ 
Contemporary Issues. 
1-6 quarter how~~ 
ELE492 Workshop/Education Methods 
1-6 quarter hours 
ELE494 Independent Study/Elementary Education 
1-6 quarter hours 
ELE495 Selected Topics/Elementary Education 
1-6 quarter hours 
EPS 301 Educational Psychology for Teachers 
The course is s pecially designed for Lhe edu ca1io11 m ajo r. 
Prospective trarh<"rs engage in undrrsu:u1ding and developiJ1g a 
psychological view of the classroom. Social. emotional, and 
cognilive influf'Jlf"f•s tha i,1 shape the rd11cntio11al experirnces of 
IJoth studl'ntS and thf' 1earlwr an' eKumined in li aht of recent 
t:, 
rrsenrl'h . fudi vi llun l pl'rspc<·ti vr is c n1phasized through 
rcadi11gb, written a~sigrUT1en1s, und <liscussio11s. Educatioual 
Psychology for T!'ochrro ib required for ac lmission 10 National 
Gollege of Educa tion and has rnnc11rren1 enrollment wirh ELE 
~00 Elrmc ~1ary Edu ratio n: Prnc1ic u111 1. Prer equis ite : 
}t,Jc•uwut11ry l'.llwatiou majol' (minimum Sophomore s1andi11:r) 
nnd nn,• 0l'Vl'lop11H•ntfl l psy<"hnlof{y ro11rsl' . .'J <JIIOrl er ho111;1• 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
MHE480A Methods of Teaching Mathematics 
This course, intended for students p reparing to become 
certificated teachers (K-9), addresses methods, materials, and 
instructional issues in teaching mathematics in tl1e elementary 
school. It is designed to help future teachers develop knowledge, 
s kills , and beliefs that e nhance their ability to teach 
mathematics to children. Prerequisite: Admission to National 
College of Education. 4 quarter hours 
MHE481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Mathematics 
This cow·se exanrines how pTimar y grade school children learn 
mathematics while addressing instruct'ional strategies and 
materials that promote meaningful learning . Emphasis on 
effective teaching will include lesson development, planning and 
management for hands on learning activities , and self-
evaluation. Three hours of clinical experiences are required as 
part of the course. Prerequisite: Admission to National College 
of Education. 3 quarter hours 
MHE485 Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle 
School Mathematics 
This course builds upon methods of teaching general elementary 
school mathematics throug h an in -depth foc us on the 
curriculum, methods, materials, and issues involved in teaching 
mathematics in the nuddle grades. This fulfills the methods 
course requirement for the state endorsement in middle school 
mathematics on the type 03 (K-9) certificate. Prerequisite: 
MHE480 or cotHse equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
RLL480A Methods of Teaching Reading and Language 
Arts 
Integrated approach to th eory, curriculum, methods and 
materials for literacy instruction (reading and language ar ts 
ins trnction ) in the elementary school (K-9) . Prerequisite: 
Admission to Natio.nal College of Education. 5 quarter hours 
HLL481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Reading and Language Arts 
Integrated approach to theory, curri culum , met hods and 
materials in related areas of reading and language ar ts in the K-
3 classroom. Clinical experience wi1h clrild1·en of this age will 
be required. Prerequ isite: Admission 10 tJ1e Natioiw l College of 
Education. Includes 3 hours of field e.xperience. 3 quarter hours 
RLL482 Theory and Methods of Teaching Language 
Arts 
Au examination of the rarionale underlying a student-ceutered 
CLlrric11lum with An emphasis on effective instructional strategies 
to integrate reading, writing, speaking, listening, in.formal role 
playing, and performing t.e.xts across th e curricuJum. Special 
A. ll ention g ive n to lang ua ge le a rnin g in multi -c ultural 
e11virno.me111s and wayb t'o facili t111e transitions from a huitoge 
dialect or language to s1a11clard English. Attention given to 
r-ontem not 11·catcd iu RLL 480A. 5 quarter hours 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
RLR460 Internship: Individualized Instruction in 
Reading and Language 
This course provides firsthand experience in applying 
theore tical and practica l knowledge r elating to literacy 
development. Participants are assigned to an individual student 
or sma ll group of students in a clinical , classroom or other 
instructional setting and are mentored in the design , 
implementation and evaluation of appropriate literacy 
instrnction. 0-5 quarter hours 
SCE480A Methods of Teaching Science 
Integrated approach to theory, curriculum, meth?ds, a nd 
resources for a K-9 science program; key components of this 
cow-se are to teach science by doing it and to develop methods 
of integrating science tlu·oughout the cw-ricuJUIJl. Prerequisite: 
Admission to ational College of Education. 3 quarter hours 
SCE481 Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary 
Science 
A survey of methods, materials, appropriate instructional 
activities for children in the earliest elementary grades (K-3) in 
the teaching of " the scie nces . " Three hours of c linical 
experiences are required. Prerequisite: Admission to National 
College of Education. 2 quarter hours 
SCE485 Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle 
School Science 
This course builds upon the m ethods of teaching general 
elementary school science by providing an in-depclt focus on the 
curriculum, methods, materials and issues involved in teaching 
science in the elementary a nd middle grades. Prerequisite: 
SCE480A/B or its equivalent. 5 quarter hours 
SPE300 Survey of Exceptional Children 
This course provides fundrunental knowledge of the historical, 
legal, philosophical, and instructional issues pertaining to the 
education of students with disabilities. Key components of the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and other 
important laws and regulations are stressed . A basic 
understanding is gained of all high incidence--with an emphasis 
on learning disabilities and behavior disorders--and low incidence 
disabilities. A variety of assessment and instrnctional su·ategies 
are introduced. All types of classroom and intervention models 
ar e explored , includil1g inclusive, co-teaching, mainstream, 
resour ce and self-con tained . The responsibilities of general 
education and special education teachers, partnerships with 
pa.rents, a.nd collaborative reform issues are highlighted. Five 
clinical observation hours are required as pa.rt of this couTse. 
Prerequisites: none. 5 quarter hours 
TIE300 Introduction to Technology in the Classroom 
This survey course provides the educator widJ a broad base of 
knowledge abou t application softwa re, b a rdwa~·c, an d 
instructional software through extensive deu1onstraoon and 
hands-on expcl·ience . Topics include sof1ware evaluation. 
teacher software tools, word processiJ1g, database management. 
spreadsheets, and telecommun.i.cations. Prerequisite: ELE200. 
3 quarter hours 
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Uni versitv 
Jose de Vincenz.o. Psychology, Ph.D., Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale 
.Turnes W._ Ellor, Cerontology/ lluman Se1·vices, Ph.D., D.Min., 
CIHcago Theological Seminary, L.C.P.C., D.C.S.W. 
Peni11a Frankel, 1 lmrrnn Sel'v'ires/ Cou11seling Psychology, Ph .D., 
Nnrthwt•stcrn l'nivc,rs ity, N.C.C., L.C.P.C. · 
Mary Alic<' Frrrruan, Psycholdgy. Ph .D., Norlhwrstcrn 
Univcr~ity 
Mury I .ce I· rci111s, P&y<'hology, Ph.D., California Graduate 
lnsrit ut" 
DIRECTORY 
Florence GaJJoway, App)jcd Behavioral Sciences, Ph.D., Oruo 
State U1tiversity 
Paul Gross, Science, Ph.D., University of Illinois-Champaign 
Nancy Cup, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Psy.D., Georgia 
School of Professional Psychology 
Janice GueITiero, Human Services, Ph.D., Wayne State 
University, L.C.P.C., N.C.C., N.C.C.C., C.S.W., C.A.D.C. 
Thomas Heaney, Adult and Continuing Education, Ph.D., 
Union Institute 
Patrick HoUand, Theatre Arts, M.Ad.Ed., National-Louis 
University 
Julie A. Howard, Applied Language, M.A., U niversity of Illinois 
at Chicago 
Maw·een Kelly, Developmental Studies, Ed.D., 1ational-Louis 
University 
Judith Kent, Applied Language, M.A., The University of 
Micltigan 
Susan E. Kerstein, Human Services/Anthropology, M.S.\V., 
U1tiversity of Illinois at Chicago, L.S.\V. 
Robert F. Keser, Developmental Studies, M.A., Arne1ican 
Uruversity in Cairo 
Ana King, Applied Language, M.S., National College of 
Education 
Marion May Kissane, Ar t, M.A., Northwestern University 
Joanne B. Koch, English , Ph.D. Southern Tilinois University 
Ann Lynette Lal-lay, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ed.D., 
University of Houston 
Judith Lanni-Ruggeri , Human Services, MSW, Loyola 
University, LSW 
Randee Lawrence, Adult and Continuing Education, Ed.D., 
Northern Illinois University 
Kristin Lems, Applied Language; M.A., University of Illinois, 
Urbana 
Leia Levy, Radiation Therapy, M.Ad.Ed., National-Louis 
University, R.T.(T) 
George Litman, Ma thematics, Ed.D., Nord1ern fUinois 
University 
Maria Malayter , Applied Beha viora l Sciences, M.A., Ba.JI State 
University, Muncie, Indiana 
Natalie Manbeck, Applied Behavioral Scien ces, Ed.D., National-
Louis University 
Joyce B. Markle, English, Ph .D., University of Wisconsin 
Steven J. Masello, English, Ph.D., Loyola University 
Judith McFadden, Radia tion Therapy, M.Ad.Ed., ational-
Louis Univer sity, R.T.(R).(T ). 
Pa trick McGra th, Human Services, Ed.D. orthern Illinois 
U1tiversity , N.C.C., AAMFT 
Craig A. Mealman, AduJt and Continuing Education, Ed.D., 
Northern lUinois University 
Aloma Mendoza, Applied Behaviora l Sciences, Ph.D., York 
Universi.1 y, Toronto, Canada 
Cla udia E. Miller, Medica l Technology, Ph.D., Northwestern 
Unjversit")', MT(ASCP ), CLS(NCA) 
Sue N. NesLin, H11mru1 Services, Ph.D., Universi ty of Illinois a t 
Chicago, Ja.11r Adda ms ColJege of Social Work, L.C.S.W., 
A.C.S.W., L.C.P.C. 
DIRECTORY 
Nancy Nordmann, Psychology, Ph.D., Uruversity of Chicago 
Elinor Olin, Music, Ph.D., Northwestern Uruversity 
Deborah O'ReilJy, Applied Behavioral Sciences, M.A., 
Washington Universit)', St. Louis, Missouri 
William Owen, Applied BehavioraJ Sciences, Ed.D., Northern 
Illinois University 
Inez Patten, Heal th Care Leadership, M.S.N., Emory U1tiversity 
Ofra Peled, Science, Ph.D., University of Guelph, Onta rio, 
Canada 
Lee C. Ramsey, English, Ph.D., Indiana University 
Amy Ressler, Theatre Ai-ts, M.F.A., Arizona State University 
David D. Rice, Allied Health, Ph.D., The Florida State 
University, R.R.T. 
Edward A. Risinger, Social Science, Ed.D., BaJJ State University 
Rene Roy, Theam~ Arts, M.F .A., Northwestern University 
Robert Royle, Health Care Leadership, M.A., Michlgan State 
University, M.S., Webster Urtiversity 
Thomas M. Smith, Ph.D., Uruversity of Illinois at Chicago 
Costas S. Sp.i.rou, Social Science, Ph.D., Loyola Universit)' 
Chicago 
Gale Stam, Applied Language, M.A., Northeastern Illinois 
University 
June B. Steinberg, Biology/ Science, Ph.D., University of Illinois 
at Chicago 
John Stovall, English , D.A., Illinois State University 
Gabriele Strnhschen, AduJt and Continuing Education, Ed.D., 
Northern Illinois University 
Ma rlene Suvada, Respiratory Therapy, M.H.P.E., University of 
Illinois at Chicago, R.R.T. 
Linda Sweeney, Ai·t Therapy, M.A., Lindenwood Uruver sity, 
Professional Certificate in Development Studies, National-
Louis University 
Eileen F. Tarnoff,+Iuman Services, M.S.W., The University of 
Chicago, A.C.S.\V., B.C.D., L .C.S.W. 
Stephen L. T hompson, Respiratory Care, Ph.D., University of 
Illinois at Chicago, R.R.T. 
Susan L. T horn-Devin, Human Services, M.S.W., The 
University of Chicago, L.C.S.W., A.C.S.W. 
E lizabeth Tisdale, AduJt Education, Ed.D., University of 
Georgia, Athens, Georgia 
Robert J. Va.nee, Health Care Leadersrup, M.H.A., Washin gton 
University 
Shirley Weiglein, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ed.D., Western 
Michigan U1tiversity 
Tina T. \Veil, Art, M.F .A., The Art Institute of Chicago 
Victoria Whipple, Human Services, Ed.D., L .C.P.C., Northern 
Illinois Universi ty 
Clinical Adjunct Faculty 
Medical Technology Program 
Medical Director 
James Perkins, M.D., Evanston H ospital 
Education Coordinators 
Ann Tiehen, MT (A.SCP), SBB, Evanston Hospital 
Radiation Therapy Program 
Medical Advisor 
K.ryst)'lla Kiel, M.D., Northwestern Memorial Hospital 
Physics Advisor 
Joseph McMahon, M.S., Evanston H ospital. 
Clinical Supervisors 
Joseph Chacko, R.T.(T)., St. Francis Hospital 
Thomas Krupa, M.S., Evanston H ospital 
Joseph McMahon, M.S., Glenbrook Hospital 
Antoinette Modert, B.S., R.T.(R).(T )., Evanston H ospital 
Lydia Olson, B.S., R.T.(R) .(T )., AJex:ian Brod1ers 
Hospital 
Eric Smith, R.T. (T) ., Nor thwestern Memorial Hospital 
Yashvant Som , B.A., R.T.(T )., Northwest Community 
Hospital 
Karli.ne Soto, A.S., R.T.(T)., L utheran General Hospita l 
Colll'tney Szelesi, A.S., R.T.(R).(T )., Barrington Cancer 
Center 
Randall Tobias, A.S., R.T.(T )., Hinsdale H ospital 
Respirato1-y Care Program 
Medical Director 
John 1-I. Buehler, M.D., 'orthwestem Memor ial Hospital 
Clinical Faculty 
William Ha ~·akawa, R.R.T., Catl10Lic Heal th Partners 
Rejimon Jacob , R.R.T., a tion aJ-Louis University 
Craig Leon ard, R.R.T., 1 ort'ivestern Memorial H ospital 
Malgorzata Pasternak, B.S., R.R.T ., National-Lou is 
Unixersity 
Jane i'\eynolds. R. 1. , R.H.T., Catholic HeaJth Panners 
Rozanna T rmplin, B.A., C.C.P .T., C.P.F .T., J orthwestrru 
Memorial Hospital 






College of Management and Business 
Adminish'ation 
Howord Zacks, Ph.D., Denn 
Michoel Payne, M.P.A., Assistant Dean, Washington Arca 
Academic Programs 
Vacant, Assistam Dean, Chicago Field Programs 
Faculty 
Hanna Ashar, Ph.D., U11ivcrsity of Woshington 
Micl1acl Benolicl, Ecl.0 ., T he George Washillglon University 
Willie Charlcl> Burnside, Jr.. ALB.A.. University of nlinois 
William B. Cash, Jr., Ph.D., Purdue University 
Maureen F. Fe111on, Ph.D., The George Washi11gton University 
Yolc11e Ferguson, M.S.A .. University of Illinois 
Dennis Flower, ~I.B.A., Illinois Bc11edictine 
Michael Fo111ai11c, Ph.D., Union Institute Cincinnati Ohio 
Keith A. Harman, Ph.D., U11iversiry of Oklahoma 
Ca1.herinc Honig, Ph.D., Bowlu1g Green Srate University 
Paula Jordan, Ph.D., niversity of Notre Dame 
D011na Kayton, Psy.D., Illinois School of Professional 
Psychology 
John J. Kerrigan. Ed.D .. The Loyola University at Chicago 
Alex Koohang, Ph.D.,. outhern Illinois University at 
Carbondale 
Maureen D. Lone-Maher. Ed.D .. The University of Virgi11ia 
Ellen ~lc~laho11, M.B.A., Hosary College 
Joseph Mitchell, Ph.D., The George Washing1.011 University 
.l. Dnvid Morrissy, D.B.A., Harvard Business School 
foe O'Brien. ~I.A .. Villanova Univcrsit...-
Paul O"Neill, Ed.D .. Nori.hem lliinois Univcr~ity 
Mike Payne, M.P.A., American U11iversity 
Bria11 A. Reynolds, Ph .D., Tri.niry College of 1hr University of 
Dublin 
Po1.rir ia A. Scr~rkc-Slama, Ed.D .. Northern Illi11ois Univrrsiry 
Barbnrn J. Scl1cidt, M.M., ord1wcs1ern Univcrsi1y 
Robert E. Ske11es, Ph.D .. Universi1y of fowa 
Rao Vallabhaneni, ~I. .A .• Roosevelt Uviver:.ity 
Ja) nr \/andr :O. k rkt, Ed.D., Northern Illinois University 
Edward Weiss, Ph.D .. Mirhigru1 S1a1C· University 
frrderic W. \ridlak, Ph.D., Purdue UniYer~i•y 





National College of Education 
Adininistration 
David Freitas, Ed.D., Interim Dean 
Kathryn Tooredman, Ph.D., Interim Associate Dean 
Daniel Ryan, Ed.D., Assistant Dean 
Candace Scheidt, M.S., Director, Baker Demonsn·ation School 
Faculty 
Ann Adams, Ph.D., Loyola University 
Tamby Allman, Ed.D., National-Louis University 
Patricia N. Anderson, Ed. D., Nor thern Illinois University 
Rebecca Barr, Ph.D., Un.iversity of Chicago 
Sheri Barth-Johnson, M.A.T., National -Louis University 
James Beane, Ed.D., State Universily of New York at Buffalo 
Jill Beatty (Baker), B.S., fUinois State University . 
E. Anne Bennison, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin at Madison 
Pat Bent, B.A., Northeastern University 
Shani Beth-Halachmy, Ph.D., University of California at 
Berkeley 
Eleanor Binstock, Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago 
Marilyn Bizru·, Ecl.D., National College of Education 
Camille Blachowicz, Ph.D., Northwestern University 
Darrell Bloom, Ph.D., Michigan State University 
Paula Jorde Bloom, Ph.D., Stanford University 
Steven Bloom, Ed.D., Northern Illinois University 
Arlene Borthwick, Ph.D., Kent State University 
Sherri Bressman, Ecl.D., National-Louis University 
Terrie Bridgmru1, Ecl.D., National-Louis University 
Margru·et Brigh tman, Ed.D., Columbia University 
Joan Britz, M.Ecl., University of Houston 
Audrey Brown, Ed.D., Loyola University 
Carol Burns, M.Ed., National CoUege of Education 
J aycla Capella-San tana, Ph.D., University of Illinois Chicago 
Sturu·t I. Cru-rier, Ph.D., University of South Florida 
Constance L. Cassity, Ph.D., University of Wyoming 
Joan Caton, M.Ed., Slippery Rock State University . 
David Chawszczewski, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin Madison 
JuditJ1 Christensen, Ed.D., Northern Illinois University 
Asuida Cirulis, D.A., University of Illinois Chicago 
Robert Clark, Ph.D., University of Texas, Austin 
Nava Cohen, B.A., ortbwestern University 
La tu·a Coirer, M.A.T., ational-Louis University . 
Timothy G. Collins, Ph.D., University of Texas ac AuSlm 
Mary Ann Corley, M.Ed., DePanl University 
Elaine Daniels, M.A., orthwestem University 
Harvey Dan.icls, Ph.D., Northwestern Universit.y 
Lnrrai'ue Davis, Ecl.D., National-Louis University 
Dia ne Deckert, M.A.T., National-Lou.is Universit y . 
Charloue Dtller. l'vl.A.T.. ation11l College of Educanon 
Vito Dipinto, Ed.D., National-Louis University 
Nancy Doda, Ph.D., University of Florida 
Fletcher Dubois, Ph.D., University of Heidelberg 
Dennis Dunton, Ed.D., University of Illinois, 
Champaign/Urbana 
Sara Efron, Ed.D., National-Louis University 
Eileen Eisenberg, M.Ed., National-Louis University 
Lynette Emmons, Center for City Schools 
Howard Falk, M.Ed., Loyola University 
Judy Feigen, M.Ed., Tulane School of Public Health 
Diane Fenneman, M.S., University of Soutl1ern Ma.inc 
Joseph Fischer, Ph.D., University of Chicago 
Peter Fisher, Ph.D., State University of New York at Buffalo 
Grego1y Fleming, M.A., University of Wisconsin 
Julie A. Flynn, B.A., University of Illinois, Champaign/Urbana 
Rosalie Forbes, Ph.D., University of Iowa 
G. Thomas Fox, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin at ivladison 
Ruth Ann Freedman, Ed.D., National-Louis University 
Philip Garber, Ph.D., University of Chicago 
Marsha Geller, M.Ed., National College of Education 
Harriet K. Genzen, Ph.D., Kent, State University 
Diane German, Ph.D., orthwestern University 
Eunice Goldberg, Ph.D., or thwestem University 
Lila Goldston, M.S., Chicago State University 
Elizabeth Gomez, M.S., DePaul University 
Mru-ianela Gonzalez-Cannon, M.A., Pw·due University 
Stephanie Guest, M.A.T., ational-Louis University 
Marilyn Halliday, Ph.D., University of Chicago 
Marianne Handler, Ed.D., National-Louis University 
Susan Handler, Ph.D., University of Chicago 
Roger Hansen, B.A., Western Illinois University 
Sue Hansen-Smith, Ph.D., University of cw Mexico 
Jurate Harris, M.Ed., National-Louis University 
Robert Harth, Ed.D., George Peabody College for Teachers 
Roxanne Henkin, Ed.D., Northern Illinois University 
Bernadette Herman, Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago 
David Hobson, Ph.D., Union for Experimenting Colleges and 
Universities 
Jean Ann Hunt, M.Ed., Ohio University 
Betty H utchison, Ph.D., University of Michigan 
Arthur Hyde, Ed.D., University of Pennsylvania 
Seema A. lrnam, M.Ed., Northeastern Illinois University 
Stacy Isenberg, B.S., University of Wisconsin at Madison 
Carol Ivy, Ed.D., National-Louis University 
Laurel Jane,vicz, M.A., DePaul University 
Jan Jipson, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin at Madison 
Susan Jungck, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin 
Kenneth Kantor, Ph .D., Stanfo;·d University 
Richard Katz, M.A.T., National Colleo-e of Education 
~ K o Ayn I• . . eneman, M.Ed., Rutgers University 
Brenda Kennedy, Ed.D., National-Lou.is University 
Shirley Kessler, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin 
Carol Kohlman, M.A.T., Cornell Universit,, 
Theresa KubMak, M.S. Ed., Univcrsitv ofSouthcrn California 
Roger La Raus, Ph.D., orthwestcm University 
Marjorie Lee, Ph.D., Univi-rsity of Illinois 
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176 Peter Leki, Center for Citv Schools 
Marjorie Roth Leon, Ph.D., l orthwestern University 
Barbara Leys, M.S.Ed., National-Louis University 
Jerry Ligon, Ph.D., Arizona State University 
Christine Lozano, Ph.D., University of Texas, Austin 
Deborah Lyons, M.Ed., ational College of Education 
Nancy Mack, Ph.D., Universitv of Wisconsin Madison 
Kathleen McDonough, Ph.D., University of Arizona 
Michael McGrath, M.S.W., St. Lou.is University 
Kathleen McKenna, M.Ed., National-Lou.is University 
Katherine McLellan, M.A.T., ational-Lou.is University 
Susan I. McMahon, Ph.D., Michigan State University 
Cynthfa Mee, Ph.D., Miami University 
Cami Melnick, Ph .D., University of Hlinois at Chicago 
Leab Miller, M.A., Southern ll(jnois University 
Jane Moore, M.Ed., National-Lou.is University 
Bonnie Muirhead, M.Ed., University of Illinois at Chicago 
Law·ie Nayder, B.S., Loyola University 
Marie Nelson, Ed.D., University of Georgia 
Zar Ni, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin at Madison 
W. Nikola-Lisa, Ed.D., Monta na State Universitv 
Beverly Ochs, Ed.D .. University of Illinois, Cbm~paign/Urbana 
Deborah O'Connor, M.Ed., Loyola Uuiversitv 
Donna Ogle, Ed.O., Oklal1oma· State Univers.ity 
Pemtie M. Olson, Ph.D., University of Arizona 
Valerie Owen, Ph.D., University of ll]inois at Ch.icago 
Elizabeth Oyer, Ph.D., lodiana University at Bloom:i.notoo 
Gale Pa rillo, Ed.D., George Washington University 
0 
Jan Perney, Ecl.D., ludiana University at B1001nington 
Carol Porter, Ed.D., National-Lou.is University 
Neil Prokosch, Ed.D .. Universit'I, of Houston 
Sr. Joyce Rankin, Ed.D., a tfo~aJ-Louis University 
Ruth Ravid, Ph.D., orthwestern University 
Nonna Richard, M.Ed., University of JUinois at Chicago 
James Riebock. Ph.D., Loyola University 
Brendan Hiordan, 8 .A., Gri1Jnell College 
Michael Rockier, Ph.D., University of Mi.nnesota 
Joarme T. Rooney, Ed.D., on.hem Illinois University 
Mirelle Rosenwfokcl, 8 .A., Illinois Stare University 
Juli Ross, M.A.T., National-Louis University · 
Alan D. Hossman, Ph.D., Northwestern University 
Diane Salmon, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin a t ·Madison 
Pamela Sarandos. M.Ed .. National-Louis University 
Nancy Scherr, M.A.Ecl., University of \Visconsin 
Pa trirk Schwarz, Ph.D .. University of Wisconsu1 Madison 
Charil's Sentell, Ed.D .. National-Louis University 
Mary Shannon, Ph.D .. Lmiversity of fUinois, · 
Champaign/( 1rbana 
James Sltiple}. ABD, university of South Florida 
Suzanne Shy. 8.A., SMSU , 
Kathi Slatter, ~I.A.T .. 'ia1 ional-Lou_i1:tUniversity 
Tt'.'rry Smith. Ph.D .. l nivcr~ity of SouLl1 Florida 
I ,ydin 8110w. M.A .. Norlhl'USl<'l'll U11ivcrhity 
fonc S ll'llHOII. M.Ed .. Loyola l 1niv<'rsity · 
Rid1arcJ btrceclai11. hd.D .. National-Louis U11iversiry 
Roberta Stuart, M.A., Columbia CoUege - Chicago 
Anne l\{ Sul livan, Ph.D., University of Florida 
DIRECTORY 
Karen Tal'Cl.rew, M.Ed., . ationaJ-Louis University 
Charles Thomas, Ph.D., Northwestern University 
Kathryn Tooredman, Ph.D., Northwestern University 
Carolyn Tripp, M.Ed., Florida Atlantic University 
Owen C. Vandenberg, Ph.D., Washington University 
Doreen Vieitez, Ed.D., Ba ll State 
Rick Wade, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, Milwa ukee 
Ronald Warwick, Ed.D., Indiana University 
Rita Wein.berg, Ph.D., University of Chicago 
Ken \'hnzcl, M.S.Ed., l orthern Il1nois University 
Norm Weston, Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago 
Walter Westrwn, C.A.S., 1orthern Illinois University 
Cary Williams, M.A.T., National-Louis University · 
Lizanne Wilson, M.F.A., University of Minnesota 
Jeffrey Winter, Ph.D., Iowa State University 
Joyce Wright, B.A., Illinois State University 
Junko Yokota, Ph.D., University of North Texas 
Steve Zemelman, Ph.D., Brandeis University 




Roxy Zimmerman, Director, M.S.L.S., University of Illinois, 
Champaign/Urbana 
Faculty 
Omm· E. Akchuri.n, Public Se1-vices Librm·ian (McLean), M.S., 
Long Island University 
Ray Bailey, Public Sc1·viccs Librarian (Orlando). M.A.L.1.S., 
University of So1,1cl1 Florida . . 
Mark Btll'nette, Coordinator of Llterlibrary Loans/Circulaoon, 
M.L.S., University of Wisconsin-1\lladison . 
Jerald K. Dachs, Coordinator, Evanston Campus Library, 
M.L.S., Long Island University 
Kim Eccles, Public Services Librarian (Atlanta), M.L.S., Clark-
Atlanta University 
Robin A. C. F earn , P ublic Servi ces Librarian (Tampa), 
M.S.L.S., Case Wcstem Reserve University 
Evelyn Fields, Public Services Librarian (St. Louis), M.Ed., 
· NationaJ-Louis University 
David Hooga kker , Coordinator, Cataloging Departme nt, 
M.L.S., Rutgers University . . . MS L S 
Jeru1y Jolinski, Public Services Libranan (Od a.ndo), · · · ·, 
University of 1orth Cm·olina . L S 
Ca.role Kabel, CoordiJHttor, Chicago Campus Library, M. · ·, 
ortl1eastem Illinois University . I S 
Laura Ladanyi, P ublic Services Librarian (Tampa), M.L. · ·, 
Universi1:y of Missomi . 
Elizabeth Ma rkle, Public Serv ices L ibrarian (Atlanta) , 
M.A.L.S., Rosary CoUege . R . 
Kath.1)'Il M. Miller, Coordinator of Librnry Electromc esou,ces, 
M.L.S., Kent State University , . 
Anthony Minerva, P ublic Sci-vices Librari~l (Washrngton, D. C.), 
M.A.L.I.S., Universi ty of Soutl1 Flonda . 
Sara McLaughlin, Coordinator, Baker Demons~·ano_n School 
Children's Library, M.L.I.S., Dominica11 Uruvers1ty 
C I M Id C -'d· t . wrl,eelin" Campus L ibra r y, aro ou en , 001 111a 0 1, " . o 
M.A.L.l.S., Northern Tilinois University . 
Rose 1ovil. Coordinator , Reference Se rvices, M.S .L.S. , 
University of Illinois, Champaign/Urba11~ 
Mela nie L . Wallis, Public Ser vices Libran~n (EvanSwn) , 
"1 S L I S U . ' . , . ' f Olfaois, Champaign/Urbana 
1, • . • . . , rn, etsin o . D I d 
K ti I A wr I h C d. · to. Col1ectiOJ1 eve opment an a 1 een . " a s , oor J na 1 . . . . 
\ . . . ,1 AL I S Northern flw101s Uruvers1ty 1 cqtuSJtJons, ,, .. • ... , L 'b 
SI ·11 L w, c -d·natoi· \~'hcaton Camp us I rary, 1err1 . weaver, 001 1 , · 
M. L.S. Indiana University-BloomingtoJl . 
' d' • f I ,brary Services for Vi<'toria West-Pawl. Coor 111 a ro1 o. -' , . . 
D. L . M S r T Ceoraia Staie Umvers1cv 1stance eanung, .. . . ., 0 · 
Acade1nic Center Adininistration 
St. Louis Academic Cente1· 
Sandra F ields, E xecutive Director 
Mary Geiler, Director of Financial Services, M.B.A., 
Lindenwood College 
Stacey Myton, Dfrector of Academic Services, M.S., Iowa State 
University 
Northern Virginia/Washington, D.C. 
Academic Center 
Michael Payne, Lnterim Director, M.P.A., American University 
Diana L. Anderson, Du·ector of Academic Services, M.S., 
National-Louis University 
Susan K. Giamber, Du·ector of Financial Services, M.S., Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State Universi.ty 
Mary Lou G. Pompono, Assistant Director of Operations, M.S., 
National-Louis University 
Florida Regional Academic Center 
Larry Ryley, Ph.D., Executive Director, Walden University 
PatTicia Mi Us, DiJ'ector of El11'o!Jment Management and 
Academic Services, M.Ed ., University of Oklahoma 
David F0t·tlmber, Site Manager, Orlando Center, M.Ed., 
ational-Lou.is University 
Ramona Sarnowski, Di.rector for Student Finance, B.A., 
National-Louis University 
DmlieUe Ritch , Business Manager, B.A., 1ational-Louis 
University 
Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center 
James S. Falco, Exectitive DiJ'ector, Ph.D. (A.BO), The Graduate 
Theological Fou11dation . 
Sandra L. Moravec, Director of Academic/Student Services, 
!\·LS.Ed., University of Wisconsin , La Crosse 
Atlanta Academic Center 
Joseph Baglio, Executjve Di.rector, Ph.D .. Kent State University 
Ron Lipscomb, Director of Academic Services 
At1nclrea St:urdivant. Office Mru1agcr 
Heidelberg International Center 
' James Lamhe11 , P.:':xen1tivc Director 
Jane Cooper, Associate Director of Finru1dal Services 
Laura Minnich, Associmc Director of Student IT.nrol linrnl 
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